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FOREIGNERS IDLE 
BUT NOT SUFFERING.

Relief Officer Made 
Through Investigation

And Declares Suicide 
Story a Fake.

Food and Fuel In All 
Homes Visited.

Relief Officer Me Menem v, who was 
supplied with a list of 119 foreigners said 
to be freezing and starving to death 
around the city, some of them having 
become so desperate as to have threat
ened to commit suicide, made a rigid in
vestigation last night, and declared to
day that he found little to justify the 
story. “In my line of charity work/’ he 
said, "I have never yet visited people 
whom 1 found more contented and happy 
than this crowd. They looked to me to 
be the healthiest bunch 1 ever saw for 
people supposed to be starving.”

The great majority of the men, he said, 
are out of work, in nearly every ease 
he found them well supplied with tobacco 
and cigarettes, and there was not a 
house that he visited xAieh was not pro
vided with coal to last from three days 
to three weeks or longer, according to 
the story the people told themselves. “In 
one or two ot the places on the list 
which we visited," he declared, “the peo
ple laughed at us, and told us that they 
uni not warn anytnmg. Why, in some 
of thest places tne neat was stilling. It 
was so hot that the paper on the walls 
was cracking. Some of these men, who 
wanted shoes, wore better shoes than I 
had on myselt."

Air. McAleaemy says he is satisfied 
Wean Mahoney u«d not investigate these 
cases personally. The information,_he 
says, was supplied by a man named JLev- 
coivieh, who keeps a grocery store at 
406 James street north. This man ac
companied the Relief Officer on bis 
rounds last night and acted as inter
preter. Mr. MvMenemy considered the 
teport a serious reflection on his depart-

“You would think.“ he said, “that 
those interested in these people would 
have reported it to the proper author
ities before rushing into print with a 
atory, so that the facts might have been 
investigated.’

The Relief Officer said the first he 
beard of the case was whea it appeared 
M a city paper. “If it was a case of life 
and death with these people, as intimat
ed, he added, “it must have taken some 
time for them to reach that condition, 
and it could easily have been reported 
before this.”

Mr. McMenemy said he was not able 
to say bow well the people were supplied 
with food, because he had not time last 
night to make a personal inspection of 
the larders. He asked questions through 
the interpreter, though, and received few 
complaints. “1 certainly can contradict 
the statement about any one of them 
freezing, he said. “Her; was not a 
single place I visited where it was not 
considerably warmer than 1 would think 
of keeping my ow n home."

,\ large nuail^r ut the men wanted 
hoots and clothing. Nearly all the 
houses on tue list were boarding houses. 
A number of these foreigners go in toge
ther and appoint a hoarding bo^ or mis 
•less, who purchases the food and fuel 
required, lhe b«II> are totalled up at 
the end of the week, and each pa> 5 his 
ahtfe. In addition they are charged 

rent m the summer and 1=3 or so in 
the winter, lhe surplus goes to the 
hoarding boss and his wife.

At James street north there are 
six men four of whom are out of work.
lî'îJri'ü;1 ,evu¥i1 u~> div.<At 420 Hugh.,,, ,trwt north 13 of a,, 
1* “f* ir,‘ "**< iboro «a, ,uttu-trnt 
<t*l for tee dey». At 52 Kerne street 
eest . ot the lu mee were idle. At it 
Keme street 3 ot a ewe 
At the conter of Johe and Barton ontv 
2 *ee on; of 23 quartered in a ivmô- 
ere wortinp XVxl door there are 19 
men nnly only _ wdiking. At 163 Cao- 
Kne street north there were 8 men 
working and 4 idle. At 153 Caroline 

i Continued ou page 3.)

GAS ON FIRE.
Hochelaga Gasometer Exploded 

With a Fearful Dm.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—500,000 cubic feet 
of gas in one of the gasometers of the 
Montreal Light, Heat A Power Co., at 
the works on St. Catherine street, Hoche
laga, took fire about 5 o’clock this morn
ing. and there was a terrific explosion, 
which sent the flames high into the air. 
Fortunately there was no one in the im
mediate proximity of the holder at the 
time, and no lives were lost. The holder 
and the structure encircling it were com
pletely wrecked, entaining a loss esti
mated at $30,000. Some years ago one 
of the holders of the same plant blew 
up, and three men were killed.

DRUCE WITNESS
Locked Up ou Charge of Perjury in 

the Case.

London, Jan. 18.—The Druee case pro
mises to bring in the spring an after- 
math of sensational charges of perjury 
against several persons who were con
nected with the hearing. A witness in 
the case who calls herself Miss Robinson, 
was arrested last night and brought up 
in a police court to-daf The Chief In
spector of Scotland Yard asserted that 
instead of being a spinster, the daughter 
of a Virginian planter, she was in reality 
the daughter of a London policeman. On 
the stand this woman testified that she 
had been brought from Ameiciea ba
rbarie* Dickens to act as secretary to 
the Duke of Portland and T. C. Druee. 
The inspector declares that Miss Robin
son spent her earlier days here and that 
she married a butcher, with whom she 
went to New York. The prosecutor saul 
he expected to prove that Miss Robin
son’s entire story was a tissue of false
hoods. It was difficult to believe, he con
tinued. that statements so detailed and 
so elaborate had been prepared without 
assistance, and he hoped to be able to 
ascertain whence this a<-istance came. 
The prisoner was remanded.

FOR LIFE.
Alfred Makruu MmtnateJuml Kill

ed Hit Niece.

Bennington. Yt.. -Ian. 18.—A verdict of 
guilty of murder in the second degree 
was brought in to-day by the jury in the 
case of Alfred Mahan, charged with the 
murder of his four-year-old niece. Ethel 
Mahan, at North Bennington last sum
mer Thepenalty for murder in the sec
ond degree in Vermont is life imprison
ment. It was charged that Mahan had 
mistreated his niece and killed her to 
prevent her from telling of the act. A 
defence of insanity was offered.

ECLIPSE OF SUN.
Auckland. N. Z.. Jan. 18.—The observa

tion at Flint Island on Dec. 3 of the 
eclipse of the sun by a number of Ameri
can scientists, headed by XV. XX". Camp
bell. director of the Lick observatory, 
was only partially successful, owing to 
rain. The Siuiion observers with a 
bolometre measured the heat of the 
Corona with gratifying success. The form 
of the Corona was about the same as 
that observed in India in 1898.

Lob of People Are Talking
And all agree that E. D. Smith's pure 
jam jellies ami preserves are unex
celled. It should be a source of great 
satisfaction to know that when you 
use these goods you are eating only 
fresh, ripe fruit, and granulated sugar. 
K. 1>. S. means quality.

Keep Year Pipe Cleon.
The Peerless pipe cleaner removes ev

ery particle of dirt from the stem of 
your pipe and keeps it sweet and clean. 
They are sold for 5 cents a dozen at 
peace's pipe store. 107 king street east.

JAP IMMIGRATION PROBLEM 
NOW PRACTICALLY SETTLED

As Far as Canada is Concerned Says Jap Premier— 
Whereabouts of Fleet

PAARDEBURG
Will Unite With St HiMn In Living 

Chess.

Paardeburg Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, held its regular monthly meet
ing in the Y. XX’. C. A. rooms on Jan. 
16. The Regent, Mrs. Atkinson, was in 
the chair, and a very large number of 
members were present. The Secretary 
and Treasurer read their reports, which 
were very satisfactory.

The Regent and a committee from St. 
Hilda’s Chapter were present, and re
quested Paardeburg Chapter to join with 
them in giving an entertainment in the 
form of a game of “living chess.” The 
Chapter decided to comply with the re
quest, and a committee was formed to 
make arrangements.

Mrs. Gordon Hendeson spoke about 
the Daughter of the Empire Club, about 
to be started in the east end of the city 
for working girls. Already a number 
of members have given donations to
wards it. The members were most en
thusiastic over the coming entertain
ment, “Feast of Blossoms,” that is to be 
given Easter week.

A request from the Xreterans was read, 
and the Chapter decided to contribute 
$20 towards their work.

The musical given at Mrs. Geo. S. Ren- 
n,e s, !^esd®y evening was most suc
cessful. The receipts were $55.

The annual meeting will be held on 
Paardeburg Day, j„ February, at the
south °f thC Reg,nt’ 370 Hcs> street

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
All Witnesses Agreed In Caw of 

Henry HoUey.

Coroner MvXichol's inquest into the 
death of Henry Hobley was finished last 
night and a verdict of accidental death, 
with no blame attached to any one. was 
returned. Seven witnesses were called 
and their stories were very much the 
same as that published. The witnesses 
were Alma Good, who shouted to him 
that the train was coming, but whose 
cries were unheeded by the deceased; 
Ed. Harriett, fireman; Jas. B. Conenll, 
engineer; Andrew O’Grady, brakesman, 
and Martin O’Connor, yard master. H. 
H. Bieknell was present on behalf of the 
family. The verdict was entirely in 
keeping with the evidence of the seven 
men who were eye-witnesses. It showed 
that deceased had walked down Fer
guson avenue and on to the short cut to 
Robert street, but had turned across the 
track at the last moment and was struck 
by the fast-going car which was being 
shoved by the yard engine.

POULTRY ANNUAL
Local Association Elects 

For the Year.
Officers

Totio, Jan. 1$.—Ike Constitutionalists 
at a general meeting today passed reso
lutions supporting the Government meas
ure to be submitted to the Diet. Mar- 
qnis Snionji. the Premier, in n speech 
emphasized the amicable relations be- 
tweea Japon and the powers. He said 
that the immigration problem was prac
tically settled with Canada and that 
he confidently expected a satisfactory 
understanding with the TWed States.

The Progressists will hefib^a general 
meeting to-morrow, at which 
Okwma. the lender of the Opposition,
? -ported to make an address. It is re- 
*1 -ted that the meeting will probably 
V pt a lengthy manifesto severely erit- 

arvsing the Government in its financial 
and diplomatic policy and its home poli
cies generally.

Tokio. Jan. 18.—Reports attributing 
sinister designs to the Japanese naval 
administration in connection with the 

1 are absolutely aafonad-

ed. \ ï-'c-Admiral Saito. Minister of the 
Navy, in *a interview with the corre
spondent of the Associated Press to-day, 
said: "XX e have no secrets from America 
concerning the distribution of our fleet. 
Daily reports are handed the naval at
taches showing the whereabouts of every 
vessel, which can be easily ascertained.

“In view of the sensational reports 
emanating from various quarters, we 
desire emphatically to say that no ves
sel of the Japanese fleet is anv nearer 

Phcific coast of America than Yoko 
suka. Every one of the battleships is 
now on the home station, either at Yo
kosuka. Kura or Sasebo, and the en
tire flotillas of torpedo boats and sub
marines are at the same stations.

“Any statement differing from this 
» absolutely without foundation.”

X »ce-Admiral Saito was evidently sur
prised that amy idea prevailed that Jap- 
•■«e war vessels were cruising in the 
direction of America. Commander John 
A. Dougherty, the American naval at
tache. when he was shown X'ice-Admiral 
Seiko's statement, said:

“I van positively confirm the state
ment of the Minister of the Xaw from 
»J own knowledge of the Japanese naval

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
and XX'entworth Poultry Association was 
held in the Trades and I^abor Hall. John 
street south, on Thursday, G. G. Hen
derson. President. in the chair. The elec
tion of officers was then proceeded with, 
the following being chosen Hon. Presi
dent, Adam Zimmerman, M. P.; Presi
dent. J. Meldrum ; First X>tce-Prseident, 
G. Johnson; Second X iee-President, XX'. 
Moore: Treasurer. E. Heap; Secretary, 
R. J. XXeston ; Directors. Messrs Beamer, 
\\ right, J. Dillon, S. A. Moore and Bea-

The meeting then adjourned, to meet 
on Jan. 30 to wind up the late show.

A GREAT INDUCEMENT

All Home-farniilier» at 
House.

Right

The great January sale of carpets, 
rugs, curtains and bedding at the Right 
House is proving a decided attraction to 
hundreds of home furnishers in the city 
and vicinity and well it may. for this 
splendid money saving sale presents the 
opportunity to buy reliable carpets, 
rugs, curtains, bedding and kindred lines 
at greatly reduced prices—prices which 
mean wonderful bargains and chances to 
save that are without a parallel. "

Think of buying $1.40 Brussels car
pets in hard wearing English weaves and 
desirable patterns and colorings at only 
$1.09. and then getting them made, laid 
and#'lined free of charge, a further sav
ing of 12c to 14c the yard. There are 
plenty of chances like that in this sale.

Hundreds of people are anticipating 
their spring needs in order to share in 
the bargains. There are only eleven 
days more of this great sale. Better get 
your needs supplied now.

X'ou will get an idea of the bargains 
in the big Right House advertisement in 
this paper.

CAUGHT 0ULDEL
Tangier. Jan. 18.—A despatch from 

Casbatb der Raehid says that a squadron 
of General J’Amandes’ company, recon
noitring to the westward, captured the 
powerful (aid Guidel Hadjhamon, the 
princhd instigator of the massacre at 
Casa Blanca. It is believed this capture 
will have n material effect in checking 
the war sentiment of the tribesmen.

Baia * Adams' List. F
Muffins, crumpets, maple syrup, rhu

barb, spinach, squash, pumpkins, toma
toes. cucumbers, Brussels sprouts, mush
rooms, cauliflower, green peppers. Ber
muda onions, sweet potatoes. Boston 
head lettuce, radishes, Riverside navel 
oranges, grape fruit, pineapples, marma
lade oranges. Malaga grapes, stuffed 
dates, etc. Bain A Adams, 89-91 King 
street east.

CO. ASSIGNS.
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 18.—The James 

Donovan Co., shoe manufacturers, of 
Everett, has assigned for th? benefit of 
creditors. The assets of the company 
are placed at $300,000, and the liabilities 
at $180,000.

A LITTLE BETTER.
Delhi, Jan. 18.—Mr. John Charlton, 

who was reported seriously ill at his 
home at Lynedoch, is a little better this

TO CUT OUT 
SOCIALISTS.

Doctor Thinks They Are Aiding 
Spread of Smolpoi.

Proposition to Provide Work For 
Unemployed.

Last Dollar g DeU o.Gty Hall 
Paid Off.

There has been so much smallpox 
in the east end, resulting largely from 
cases of supposed chickenpox which 
th i health department is confident 
was really light smallpox, that Dr. 
Roberts, the medical health officer, 
advised to-day as a precautionary 
measure that people in that section 
of the city should avoid all unnec
essary social visiting until the dis
ease is stamped out. A great deal 
of it, he says, has been contracted 
in this way. Another case was dis
covered to-day, the victim being Ruth 
Jackson, 17 years old, residing at 63 
Kinrade avenue, and who has been a 
pupil at the Collegiate Institute. The 
doctor says he does not know if 
the girl has been attending the Col
legiate recently, but he promises that 
every precaution will be taken. Miss 
Jackson’s sister was suffering recent
ly from what was supposed to be 
chickenpox. but which the doctor 
thinks was mild smallpox. He says 
he other cases in that, district 
under observation

The latest proposal to afford some 
relief for the unemployed is to haul 
stone from the mountain quarry down 
to the city yards and break it in pre
paration for the roadwork that will 
be begun in the early spring. The 
city officials say it would be impos
sible to put these men. who are poor ’ 
ly dressed and frequently hungry, on 
top of the mountain where they would 
have to work without any protection 
from the wind or weather. They say 
that so many pitiable stories have 
reached the City Hall within the last 
week or so that something will have 
to be done. Relief Officer McMen
emy has over two hundred applica 
tions from men out of work, but he 
says that many of those who have al
ready been offered a job cracking 
stones bave refused it.

XYell the City Haü :s free of debt at 
last. That is the building itself. The 
last instalment of the debentures has 
been paid. The municipal stone pile coat 
■boot $150.080 and lowr per gmf. deben
tures. running twenty \vajf*. were is
sued. The last instalment <n$7jOQO was 
paid off at the end of the old year and 
this morning City Treasurer Leekie 
hamled over to City Clerk Kent the de
benture.

Some vandal threw sand on the ice at 
XYoodland park and spoiled the skating 
rink that the park board made îhcie. 
The place will lie flooded again.

Inspector McDonald, of the Health 
Department savts the ice on the west 
end of the bay i* now from six to seven 
inches thick. In the east end it is four 
inches thick.

The Sewers Committee will nuke an 
inspection of the new annex sewer this 
afternoon.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

Are you attending to that sidewalk 
of y out's?

Tf the lawyers are to raise their prices,
1 see no reason why the jurors should 
not get a salary boost.

Street railway extensions are certain
ly needed in this city. Now that the 
council and the company are in a more 
amiable mood we may get them.

The Tory Executive was not in evi
dence at the elections of the retail gro
cers. I thought they might want to get 
control.

Among the many other good things 
the North End Improvement Society 
may do this year, it might see what it 
can do to get the surroundings of the 
revetment wall put in shipshape. J 
hope to live to see the day when it will 
stretch from shore to shore, clean along j 
the bay side.

Perhaps the School Board might be i 
looking out for a site for our Technical ; 
College.

No doubt the Tory workers think they \ 

own the City Hall. But we doubt it.

Perhaps the Tory workers wouldn’t 
mind discharging all the Grit help at 
the City Hall. XX'hat cheek!

The pettit jurors think they are enti
tled to more wages. But they should re
member that there are lots of idle men 
around town just now who would be 
glad of the job at $1 or so a day.

Notwithstanding any arrangement Mr. 
Gibson may have made with the city 
about the Radial road bill, Mr. Zimmer
man will still insist upon safeguarding 
the interests of the city.

Owing to some overlook, I suppose, 
the Herald forgot to announce last night 
who was to be the next Tory Mayoralty 
candidate. Mr. XX'itton, of course, wtis 
understood to be good for one night

Any one attending to those slippery 
sidewalks. Chief Smith?

T heard last night of one good old 
Tory who was so disgusted with the 
Tory Executive’s interference in the 
municipal elections that he did what he 
never did before, voted for the non- 
Tory slate.

Yes. Maude, the French treaty is call
ed the Canadian treaty in France.

Now. you people who haven’t seen the 
mountain top in half-a-dozen years, come 
up some day soon and take a look at it. 
It «ill be worth your «hile.

So far from it lie Time-; wishing fo 
make trouble between the Mayor and 
Aid. Farrar, it K willing to act the part 
of the mutual friend.

XX’ith the consent of Aid. Bailey. Aid. 
Dickson is still the leader of the House.

BOYS’ SCRAP FATAL 
TO YOUNG CUMMINGS

BEN. EDWARDS DEAD
Well-Known Confectioner 

Suddenly Smitten.
Was

The death occurred yesterday after
noon of a well knawn and prominent re
sident of this city, in the person of Mr. 
Benjamin Edwards, the confectioner, 
King street west. No one had heaid 
Mr .Edwards complaining of feeling ill. 
He went down to his store, and «alked 
out to the kitchen. He sat down in a 
chair, and shortly afterward was strick
en with heart trouble and passed away 
before medical aid could be summoned. 
Dr. Edgar was called, but it was of no 
avail. Mr. Edwards had au established 
reputation as one of the best caterers 
in the business, and conducted a thriv
ing business. Deceased was 64 years of 
age, and was born In England. He had 
lie ne a resident of this city for the past 
thirty-four years. A widow and one 
daughter. Miss Annie Edwards, sur
vive. He was a member of Acacia 
Lodge. A. F. A A. M.. Murton Lodge of 
Perfection and the Hamilton Chapter 
of Rose Croix, and St. John < hapter. R. 
A. M. He was also a member of the 
A. O. V. XX'. and the I. O. F. The fune
ral will take place on Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from his late residence, 27 
Bay street south.

THEY WANT THE RADIAL
The Clarkson fruit growers and resi

dents generally are taking a hand in 
demanding that the Dominion Parlia
ment give a charter to the Hamilton 
Radial Company to extend the line from 
Oakville to Toronto. So enthused are 
they that a public meeting was held, 
when a petition was signed asking that 
the charter be granted. A fast radial 
line to Toronto would mean a great deal 
to Clarkson, both in getting fruit to mar
ket quicker and more cheaply, ami in in
ducing Toronto people to locate there.

ûberaSlost.

St. John Abbott, Eng., Jan. 18.—The 
Liberals to-day suffered a reverse by 
the i election of Captain Morrison-Bell, the 
Vnionist candidate for Parliament in the 
Ashburton division of Devon. The de
feated Liberal candidate is C. R. Buxton. 
This result was a surprise. Captain Mor- 
rihon-Bell polled 5.191 votes, while Mr. 
Buxton secured 4.632.

memberdead.
1-ondon, Jan. 18.—Sir John Lawson 

XX'alton. member of Parliament for the 
southern division of Leeds and Attorney- 
General, died here to-day. Sir John, am 
ill only one day.

u.
RATE RULING.

S. Interstate Commission 
Canadian Rates.

XX’ashington, Jan. 18.—An informal 
ruling issued by the Inter-State Com
merce Commission says: “A Canadian 
carrier having joint through rates from 
a point in the United States to points 
on its own line may not depart from 
those rates by the device of placing an 
agent at such point in the United States 
with authority to sell tickets from the 
first station on its line north of the 
Canadian boundary to other points on 
its line in Canada at the rate of one 
cent a mile, to be sold only to such per
sons as produce a certificate of the im
migration agent of the Canadian Gov
ernment. Besides being a device, tickets 
so limited to particular persons operate 
as a discrimination. But in the absence 
of such joint through rates from a point 
in the United States to points on its 
own lines this commission has no juris
diction over the fares actually charged 
and collected for the separate transpor
tation between points in Canada.”

NO DEAL MADE
For Ocean Service Between Van

couver and Aastrailia.

OtUwi. .i,n. IS.—(Special}—Th, New 
Zealand Steamship Company, that has 
a contract with the Dominion Govern
ment for a subsidy for steamship ser
vice between X'anvouver and Australia, 
has returned the contract unsigned, l^tst 
July the contract was prepared by the 
Canadian Government on an improved 
service and sent for signature. It has 
now been sent back. The contract ex
pired last August, so that Canada is 
not paying any subsidy at present. Some 
correspondence i< going on between Can
ada and Australia over the subject.

AT THE TRADES'COUNCIL
Little business of general interest was 

■transacted at last night's meeting of the 
Trades and I-abor Council. The Munici
pal Commit tee recommended in its report 
that the City Council should get the elec
tric pumps built m this city if the local 
prices are right.

The Council instructed the President to 
render all assistance possible to the 
Street Rail way men’s Union in its present 
difficulty.

Mr. Mac. Meston was elected chairman 
of the Hall Committee.

WALSH GUILTY.
Chicago. Jan. 18.—The jury which has 

been considering the case of John R. 
XX'aish, charged with misappropriating 
funds of the Chicago National Bank, 
found him guilty.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Ta rent at $3 a year and upwards, far

TRACERS BAlfK OF CAHADA

WILLIAM HENRY KIRKPATRICK, 
Youth Who Is Held in Connection With the 

Death of John Joseph Cummings, After 
yesterday's Stabbing Affair.

THEAKER’S CASE.
An Appeal Will Likely be Made to 

Minister of Labor.

Mr. R. L. Reeve*?, Organizer of the 
International Union of Street Raihvay 
men, had a conference to-day with Mr. 
Allen Studholme. M. P. P., and other 
leading labor men regarding the trouble 
over the dismissal of Mr. John Theaker 
by the Cataract Power Co. He will at
tend the meeting of the Union to-night, 
when the matter «-ill be discussed. An 
officer of the Union said to-day that 
the question of strike will not be voted 
on to-night, in view* of the neu* law 
which forbids employee»' of public ut
ilities from going on strike till an ap
peal has been made to the Minister of 
Labor’s Department. It is almost a cer
tainty that an appeal «’ill be made, as 
was done in the case of the four street 
ear men in Toronto, who were dismissed 
for refusing to take out open ears on 
a very cold day.

ITesident Mahon is busy in Muneia, 
Ind., «here there is a street ear strike 
on. He not expected he*£. He sent 
Mr. Reeves to this city to adxSse the lo
cal union. '

COST OF LIGHTING.
Arbitntioa Renewed at Court House 

This Morning.

The street lighting arbitration before 
Judge Snider was continued this morn
ing. when the city had Mr. Sothman, 
chief engineer of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, on the witness stand. 
Mr. Sothman practically corroborated 
the testimony of his assistant, Mr. 
Gaver, given at the last sitting. In the 
matter of caring for street lamps, he es
timated the saving $2 higher and made 
the estimate in the cost for light $30 per 
lamp, instead of $28. as estimated by 
his assistant.

“Don’t you think the books of the 
company would be a better indication 
as to the saving in the cost of light, 
than engineer's figures!” asked the soli
citor of the Cataract Power Co.

The witness replied that he would pre
fer the figures of an independenf&und 
capable engineer.

This afternoon, the city «ill call Mr. 
XX'. G. Case. Toronto, dealer in electrical 
supplies, in regard to the reduction in 
prices of materials.

We Import
AH our Cod laver Gil from Norway in 
tin lined barrels, and Irottle it in clean, 
drv bottles with as little exposure to air 

possible. This insures you getting 
fresh oil in the best obtainable condi
tion. Sold in 25c and 50c bottles, by 
Parke A Parke, druggists.

THE POPE BETTER,
Rone. Jan. 18.—The Pope was visited 

this morning by his private physician. 
Dr. Petavci. «‘ho fourni the Pontiff in 
better health, but insisted that he con
tinue to rest. Because of this the audi
ences arranged for to-day were sus-

Cut With Knife, He Died 
In Hospital.

Willie Kirkpatrick Held 
on Serious Charge.

Inquest on the Deceased 
Opened To-day.,

One of the saddest events that hav! 
occurred in Hamilton in many years tool£ 
place in McPherson’s boot and shoe fac
tory, Jackon and John streets, yesterday 
morning, which resulted in the death of 
a lad who had just turned nineteen 
years, and the arrest of a sixteen-year- 
old lad, who was first charged with cut
ting and wounding, but against whom a 
more fierions crime will be charged. The 
dead boy is John Joseph Cummings, 108 
Inchbury street, the son of a moulder, 
and the prisoner is XVilliam Henry Kirk
patrick, 216 Jackson street east, son of 
a retired farmer from near Collingwood, 
who has been in this city only a year. 
The dead boy had worked for McPherson 
& Co. for some time. He was a rather 
backward boy, and was the butt of all 
jokes in the cutting room at McPher- 
sons. Cummings was at work at a 
bench at one side of the room, and Kirk
patrick «’as at one in the centre yester
day, while some other boys, the direct 
cause of the trouble, were «’orking at 
the bench on the opposite side of the 
room to where Cummings was. Cum
mings and Kirkpatrick were back to 
back. The boys on the far side of the 
room were in the habit of throwing 
leather scraps around the room at one 
another, and when a new boy or a meek 
boy arrived he was made the target of 
all this scrap leather. Cummings, it is 
said, had been a mark for the leather 
throwers, and it is also said that Kirk
patrick «"as one of those who indulged 
in the annoyance. Not long ago the 
dead boy said he would have no more of 
it, but was laughed at.

The story told by Cummings before 
his death is that yesterday morning 
shortly before noon the troys were all 
«■orking, and the ones on the far bench 
started to throw- leather over the pris
oner’s head, and to hit Cummings. Cum
mings stood it for a while, but at last 
he became enraged, and ran at Kirkpat
rick and hit him in the face and in the 
body, two blows. He then ran back to 
his bench and resumed his work, but it 
was not a second later that Kirkpatrick 
recovered from the blows, and grabbing 
a cutter's knife, a villainous weapon, 
sharp as a razor, went over to Cum
mings. ami the altercation which has 
resulted in the latter’s death was be^"" 
gun. In the trouble which ensued Cum
mings was slashed three times in the 
side of the face. Cummings fell in a 
faint to the floor, and, some of those 
who were present say Kirkpatrick dealt 
him another blow with the knife over 
the ribs in the left side. The boys all 
rushed to Ciynmings' aid then, and took 
the knife away from Kirkpatrick. They 
called the foreman, who notified Mr. Mc
Pherson. Six doctors were called, but 
for some unexplainable reason the police 
and the ambulance were not. Dr. Dur- 
phy. Dr. Balfe’s assistant, arrived, and 
the injured boy was placed in a cab and 
taken to his home on Inchbury street. 
The doctor dressed the wounds in the 
boy's head, but Cummings seemed to 
be in no dangerous condition, except for 
the loss of blood. He was put in bed 
and seemed to be sinking, but the cause 

j was not discovered till two hours after 
his head was dressed, and then only 
when the lrov complained to his parents 
that his side was sore. The family look
ed at his side, and there found a gaping 
wound clotted over with blood. The doc
tor was hurriedly summoned, and did 
all he could to save the boy, but the 
wound was too deep, and peritonitis had 
set in, with the result that the boy died 
about midnight, in spite of all the doc
tors could do to save his life.

The above story «as gleaned from dis
jointed statements of the deceased, 
which will probably be used as evidence. 
There was no ante-mortem statement 
taken, as the boy was not thought to be 
in danger at first, and there seemed to 
be too much excitement «"hen it was 
known that he could not live.

The story of the prisoner, as he told it 
to his parents at the dinner table yester
day after the stabbing was the same as 
he told his father in the police court 
this morning and the same as he told to 
George C. Thomson, of Kerr A Thomson. 
He stated that the boys at the far bench 

(Continued on page 3.)

ON POLE TOP-MAN SEES
A WOMAN KILL HERSELF.

Three U.S. Sailors Dead and Five Physical Wrecks 
From Drinking Wood AlcohoL

Monongahela. Pa. Jan. 19—Hiraculow- 
lv escaping death by cremation or sui- 
foration. or being blown to pieces by 

explosion, forty miners employed 
in the mines of the Monongahela River 
Consolidated Coal A Coke Co., made 
their way through the dark headings 
for a distance of seven miles and fin
ally reached the open air. XX'ithout 
lights to guide them, and given-up as 
«lead, the men battled for five hours 
with fire, and when they reached the 
surface their faces were blackened, 
clothes Iron and all were severely bruis
ed from stumbling in their flight for 
safety. Fortunatel ythe mine contained 

litÿe gas or another mine disas

ter would have been recorded in west
ern Pennsylvania.

The mine was fired some time dur
ing the day by “blow-out” shot and when 
the fire «-as discovered at 9 o’clock last 
night by the forty men, all escaped to 
the surface though the Monongahela 
entry was cut off. Momentarily expect
ing an explosion with its horrible con
sequences the men started, panic strick
en, for the entry at Charleroi seven 
miles away. In their frenzy they stum
bled and fell, but only to jump up again 
ami continue their mad rush for safety.

XX'hen the men reached the surface 
early to-day a majority of them were 
sobbing like children.

A large force of men are to-day clear
ing up that part of the mine «-hi<* 
caught fire and it is believed the daze- 
age will be small
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1 '■Loraine flung out of her chair and 
paced wildly up and down the floor, her 
rose silk dressing gown trailing far be
hind her on the soundless, velvet carpet. 

■ while a hard, pinched look came over the 
~ beautiful face, and the glorious Oriental 
neyes grew gloomy with the burden of 
"her bitter thoughts, for her defeat in the 

contest for Colonel Fairlie’s heart had 
been a cruel humiliation. The very nov
elty of it made it harder to bear. ^
. Why was it, she asked herself, in 
wonder, that the grave, stern soldier 
had withstood her charms? No one 

h bad ever piqued her before.
* “Men have died for love of me!" she 
$*cried, pausing at the window and lifting 
/her pale, writhing face to the silent 

stars; but even as she uttered the words 
•he shuddered as with a mortal chill.

» Her thoughts had flashed across the 
ocean; time had rolled back its misty 
curtain. and in place of the peaceful 
vales of Arcadv that lay stretched out

rted silvei 
ds, Ynd tsea of clouds, 'and the sighing of the 

night wind, as is stirred the leaves, whis
pered to him strange, vague fancies.

He liad attended Forest Church that 
morning with the Arcady party, and 
Paul Vane's sermon Seemed to cling ten
aciously to hisxmind.

“Prepare to meet thy doom,” the 
rector’s solemn tones had uttered, and 
the words, still running through the 
poet’s mind, took form and shape of 
rhythm:
When the sun sets, and the last light of

Is fluttering, dying in the west, 
‘Memento hori!’ glitters in the ray

That marks the place he sunk to rest. 
The lightning flashing on its fiery path

Daguerreotypes upon the cloud 
"Memento mori!” and with dreadful

The thunder roars -it long and loud.
Strolling slowly beneath the magnolia

In the moonlight before lier eve,, n wide- I trees, watching the bright dailies of elee-
* ly different scene*ose before her men

tal vision—a forest glade, with the
- dftneing sunshine falling through inter-
- facing boughs upon a mossy bank slop

ing downward to the silvery sheen of 
rippling water, while the rain of golden 
light fell with a sad and tender touch 
on the face of a dead man lying cold 
and still, with a horrible gaping wound 
on the white temple, where curls of

"sunny gold lay matted with the life
blood that had oozed out of the bullet 
hole. Never more would the blue eyes 
light up with tender, loving thoughts of 
the cruel woman who had driven him to 
his death. Fixed, with a dull, glazed 
stare, they had a mutely pleading look 
that piercbd anew, in memory, the heart 
that had quailed in horror from the ac
tual reality in years agone.

Those dead eves, with their silent, 
pathetic reproach, how they thrilled 
Loraine’s heart as this ghost, of the past 
confronted her. A moan burst from her 
blanched lips, and she leaned her head, 
with its loosened tresses of rich dark 
hair, against the casement, and stared 
,out with sombre eves into the night, 
with its cloudy skies and cold, fair moon 
hailf veiled in the silvery mists of float
ing clouds.

A summer storm was threatening, and 
little flashes of electric light played over 
the face of Nature and gilded the glitter
ing leaves of a tall magnolia tree below 
her window. The perfume from the 
large, white, creamy blossoms filled the 
air and thrilled her with a sense of pain, 
while the low wind rising in the grove 
of pines had a sullen, menacing murmur 
that sounded like “Woe! woe! woe!”

The striking of the ormolu clock on 
„ the mantel startled her with its silvery 

chimes, and she lifted her ghastly fare 
and turned it back into the light of the 

’’"foom.
Midnight !
“There will be no beauty sleep for 

Loraine to-night," she muttered, with 
a hollow, constrained laugh; and she 
wondered why that vision from the past 
had returned to her so vividly to-night, 
when she was plotting fresh wickedness 
and sin.

Why did she not take it as a. warn
ing ,to desist in her cruel purpose of 
weaving the Circean spell around the 
heart of a good man. and wrecking in 
his fatal downfall the lives of more than 
•he reeked of in her mad thirst for ven
geance ?

She flung her white arms wildly into

“I cannot breath! I must have air!” 
•he cried, suddenlv, and snatching up 
a fleecy wrap and gliding swiftly out 
into the hall, made her wav'down stairs 
and out into the gloomy night, whose 
weird splendors seemed to chime in with 
her strange mood.
- Loraine hurried down the long mag
nolia walk and flung herself pantinglv 
upon a garden seat. Lurid flashes of 
lightning trembled in the air and illum
ined her face with a pale-blue horror 
that seemed to make her almost ether
eal in her loveliness,

trie light glittering among the green 
leaves and large, snowr white blossoms, 
Mr. Benners became suddenly aware that 
the heavens ere becoming darkly over- 
east with storm-clouds, fit accompani
ments for the somber lines that con- 
tinud to form themselves in his mind: 
“In that dread place where lost souls 

dwell,
A warning wails through their de-

‘Memento mori’ comes to us from hell ;
Before thy doom is sealed, prepare!”
Some 'splashing drops of rain eame 

through the interlacing leaves above 
upon his face and hands, recalling him to 
consciousness of time and place, and 
with a start of surprise he was about 
to hasten his steps toward the house, 
when suddenly, above the muttering 
voice of the thunder’s roar, a shrill, 

, startled erv in a woman’s voice rang 
j out upon the sullen night and brought 

him to a full stop, while the blood about 
his heart seemed to congeal with fear 
and awe. A moment he stood rooted to 
the spot, and in that moment the storm 
broke furiously over Arcady, bearing on 
its wings another shriek of fearful de
spair that roused him from his trance 
of fear to vivid curiosity.

"Good havens! what can it be? Not 
murder!” he muttered, in alarm, and as 
the sound had seemed to come from 
somewhere near at hand, he ran blindly 
forward a few steps in the darkness and 
the pouring rain—a few steps only, for 
then a blinding flash of lightning, illu
minating the whole scene with awful 
splendor, showed him the open spare at 
the end of the magnolia walk, where the 
prostrate form of a woman lay. seem
ingly lifeless, where it had fallen from 
the rustic garden seat.

Willie Benners ran hurriedly forward. 
The now incessant flashes of lightning 
made it easy to recognize Lorraine Lisle, 
his beautiful hostess, and he knelt down 
bv her in alarm and wonder, putting out 
hesitating hands to feel if «he were
<1CNo. the wrist that he grasped throbbed 
faint I v with the pulse of life. Loraine 
lived, breathed; she was even returning 
to consciousness; for as the young poet 
lifted the superb form in tender, pity
ing arms, she recoiled from him in wild, 

i unreasoning terror, and shriek after 
shriek of such mortal anguish as
burst from her writhing. fnam- 
flerked lips. Breaking from the clasp 
haunted him to hi, dylog day
in which he «trove to hold her, «he fell 
back upon the «eat. and hftmg
corpse like face and sombre black eves, 
that seemed to «ee something beyond his 
ken. sht- wildly adjured him:

■ljeave me, oh, leave me, relentless 
spectre ! Have 1 not promised to atone, 
if onlv voit will leave me in peace*

Startled, wondering, the young man 
gazed at her convulsed face, whose agony 
was clearly revealed by the electric 
flashes. She looked wild, distraught, with 
her lie ice eyes and her streaming tresses 
of rain-drenched hair, and it was quite

ling wife, at these dreaius au l jnv:k'«ti- 
meiiits that darkened your lilo’< sky but 
now,” he murmured, iondly. "Bui tell 
me, rit>w, V îvian, what it was you dream
ed that Had power tb sadden those sweet 
eyes and put that quiver of pam into 
jour musical voice?

” Tor must not laugh at me, Ityul,” she 
said, putting her head on one side with 
pretty arciiiiess, "for my dreâm WàV 
M.range and startling, luu will say so 
yourself when you nave heard it’" ; and, 
m a low, deep voice, that was solemn in 
apite of her iorced attempts at gayety, 
su® began to relate her dream:

I saw you, Haul, lying asleep on a 
green, mosey bank ueeiue a rippling 
stream that wandered in devious ways 
through the beautiful grounds of Ascaty. 
iou turned restlessly in your sleep, 
lour face was pale, and you moaned 
aloud, while «your iipe writhed in pain. 1 
bent over you to catch your worus, and 
thi» was wnat you eaid: 'No, Vivian; 1 
shall never love her better than 1 love 
you-’ ïhen *or a moment the golden 
sunlight seemed to die away, and 
through the bushes a beautiful* glitter
ing serpent with emerald eyes came glid
ing toward you. Fascinated, I could only 
gaze at its weird beauty as the return
ing sunlight sparkled on its scales of 
green and gold, while its evil, glittering 
eyes changed from green to black, strik
ing a chill of mortal terror to my soul, 
and freezing me to the spot eo that 1 
could make no attempt to save you from 
the fangs of the ntonster.”

Pausing a moment, th'e girl shuddered, 
and, looking up into the face of her hus
band, she saw that he too had paled at- 
the terrible realism of the picture she: 
was drawing, though, when she looked 
so earnestly at him, he tried to eraile 
fàintiy, and, stooping, kissed the sweet, 
pale face.

“Do not tell me any more, my little 
love, if it makes you nervous,” he «said, 
tenderly.

(To be continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guerenteed to cure any 
caee of ItcMng, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Plies In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

HISSED SINGER KILLS HIMSELF.

Shame Drives Him Insane and Leads 
to HIs Death.

Peris, Jhn. 17.—Maurice Filliaux, 
j a "locksmith’s apprentice, aged 19, 
sang in the workshop from morning 

j till night, till one day a comrade said 
1 to him, “With such a treasure in 
I your throat, why remain apprentice."
! Maurice soon persuaded himself that 
I he had the makings of a great artiste, 

He made his debut in a little cafe 
concert, but was howled down, and, 
purple with shame, fled.

On the morrow he said to his moth
er: “I have a treasure in my throat.
. . . . We are to be rich." For 
days after he rambled in glowing 
phases about the future. Last night 
hU mother found him on the floor in 
a great pool of blood, with a kitchen 
knife by his side. In his madness lie 
had cut his throat to get out the hid
den treasure.

relme.». t\ tth a little id that ahe failed to recogniae at all 
breathless gasp she flung off the snowy . . , friend whose daily pres-
ehawl. and the weird blue light flashed the genial }oun* .

the diamonds that encircled * her 
throat like a ring of fire. Suddenly a 
wild crash of thunder seemed to shake 
the solid firmament, followed by a vivid 
flash of lightning, and in its iridescent 
gleam the startled girl beheld before 
her. as though it had risen from the 
ground, a tall, dark form crowned by a 
fair face and golden hair -the face that 
had risen before her at the window with

the genial young......  - -
ence at Arcady helped to make up the 
sum of her daily pleasures.

He went close-to her, he touched the 
cold, white hand that hung loosely by 
her side.

“Miss Lisl-J, «aim yourself! Let me 
take vou into the house out of this wild 
storm* that lias‘driven you out of your 
senses,” he implored; but Loraine, with 

thuddering, inarticulate erv of woe,
had neon before her at the window with faed him from |„.r, and, springing sud* 
the gaping wound on the temple. Now j • t him rall fleetly toward the
the man’s white hand was raised and h rH# th()ngh pursued by avenging
Tminloil tnu-nril tlie »nrv w/ttiml anil ’ .... p .......... ....

FARMER FEARED AGED WOMAN.

I Had Her Bound Over in Brockville 
Court to Keep the Peace.

Brockville Ont., Jan. 17.—Mrs. Mc- 
Avoy, a woi an of 75 years, was bound 
over in tlu local Police Court to-day 
to keep the peace for one year towards 
James Rogers, of Rockport, where the 
parties reside.

Rogers, a big, husky farmer, swore 
that he was afraid of the old woman 
on account of a dispute over a dicker 
for the purchase of a piece of land, 
in the possession of Mrs. McAvoy. 
The woman gave a bond of $200.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 25c.

SIX MEN INJURED.

Another Dynamite Accident on Na
tional Transcontinental Railway.

Kenora, Jan. 17.—The fatal accident 
at, Thomson & Egan’s camp No. 3, 
nineteen miles north. of Hawk, on 
Tuesday was followed by another ex
plosion at the works of the same con
tractors at camp No. 1 at 5 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Six men were 
seriously but not fatally injured. Dr. 
Walker brought the injured men here 
to-night, and they were placed in the 
hospital. They are suffering from 
broken limbs, scalp wounds and in
jured eyes.

The four men killed by dynamite at 
camp No. 3 were two brothers named 
Mnzurki and two others named Befiar- 
ato All were Russians.

pointed toward the govv wound, and 
advancing toward Loraine, the spectre
like figure broatiled in a voice that 
seemed to curdle the blood in her veins 
with horror:

“Murderess, pause ere you lure anoth
er soul to death and despair!”

laorâine cowered in terror upon her 
seat, and the blazing eyes of the spectre- 
like figure seemed to scorch her very 
•oui. The vivid lightnings played upon 
the ghastly face with the wound in the 
fair temple, from which crimson blood- 
drops seemed to trickle down. Loraine 
Shrunk further back in her seat and 
threw out her white arms with a repel- 
lanfc gesture, as if to ward off the ap
proach of the advancing figure, while a 
stifled erf burst from her stiffening 
lips:

“Oh. my tjod! it in Gerald Holmes 
come back from the grave to haunt me! 
Oh, go, go, go! return to the shades 
whence' you came, and I will revoke my 
cruel vow!”

Even as the last wojds left her lips 
the muttering storm broke upon them, 
the lightning flashed, the thunder rolled, 
and the torrents of rain began to fall in 
blinding sheet*. Overcome with a diz
zy horror as the awful spectre from 
her wicked past faded in the bleckness 
of the night and tempest, Loraine sprang 
erect to flee the accursed spot, but her 
strength failed her, and uttering 
n loud, almost maniacal shriek, 
she fell prostrate upon the graveled 
white the storm of rain beat wildly on 
her thin silken gown and her loosened 
wealth of raven tresses.

No one but a poet or a half maddened 
Woman would have been abroad this 
night of mystery and tempest; but the 
strange influence of the summer night 
bad lured Loraine’s guest, the romantic 
poet, out into the beautiful grounds of 
Arcady for a midnight stroll, and he had 
lingered later than he knew, absorbed in 
reverie that was rudely broken by the 
rush of the tempest and the shrill cry 
of a terrified woman, as she fell grovel
ing to the earth in her terror and despair. 

CHAPTER VII.
Willie Benners had been enjoying to 

the utmost the romantic beauties of the 
summer night before the storm broke in 
sudden fury over Nature’s face. Nature 
has a language of her own to the poet’s

fields. The young poet, troubled, 
ions, and wondering over this mystery on 
which be had so strangely come, followed 
in swift pursuit, but the almost madden
ed girl eluded him and disappeared like 
a shadow into Arcady.

CHAPTER* Mil.
Vivian Vane moved gracefully among 

the flowers that clear, bright summer 
day, the golden light of the sun falling 
upon her sunny hair so tenderly that it 
seemed to make a halo around her white 
brow. So like the picture of the Ma
donna in the little church she looked,* 
as she stood wtyJi the white lily of the 
valley in her hands, that Paul ano, step
ping from the doorway of the low house, 
covered with Virginia creeper and honey
suckles, felt a sharp pang of subtile pre
monition pierce his heart ; she looked so 
pure and gentle, us if too good for earth. 
The day came to him when the sight of a 
simple lily of the valley made this sweet 
scene rise before him always with a 
sickening sense of pain. But now his 
heart thrilled with passionate tenderness 
at sight of her wondrous beauty, and 
he murmured, half aloud:
“My love who does all solace bring,
Who, by the power of some sweet spell, 
Moves my soul to purer things.”

"Paul”—the young wife turned with 
a wistful glam*» toward her adoring hus
band, and he wondered if he was mis
taken in fancying the sound of tea.3 in 
her low voice—"will Mb»s Lisle conic 
with her friends to-day to s'e us? Do 
you believe in dreams or preseutim.: us? 
My husband, I am sorely troubled—1 
have had such a terrible, terrible dr*am! 
Come* ait down beside me, darling, and 
chase away these gloomy forebodings 
with words of cheer!” she cried; and, 
sinking down beside him on the rustic 
seat, she raised those eyes like sumniep 
violets to his calm, serene gaze, with a 
pitiful, quivering smite on her scarlet 
lips.

He drew the sunny head to his breast, 
soothing her so tenderly that she whis
pered presently, in a tone of relief 

“There, I feel better now. Oil. Paul, 
how good it is to have your lore and 
sympathy always about me—a shield 
front gloomy thoughts and feelings!”

Paul Vane smiled at the sweet, wel
come flattery, wound his arm move elosr-

______n ___ ^ ___ , ly about the supple waist, and kissed
ear, and wears to him a different face j the lovely lips, curved like. A veritable 
from what she put on to other eyes. The | Cupid’s bow.
■ le moon* seemed to his poetic fancy “We can laugh together now, my dar-

ANOTHER EXPLOSION.

Accident at Moving Picture Show at 
Ingersoll.

Ingvrsoll. Ont.. .Ian. 17.—As a result 
of the inflamamble celluloid film becom
ing ignited, the moving picture machine 
al the Theatorium exploded last night 
and the building caught fire. After con
siderable excitement, which, fortunately, 
was not attended by serious conse
quences. the audience escaped in safety 
through a rear exit.

The picture machine was being oper
ated in the window, and the large plate 
glass was shattered. The blaze was ex
tinguished by the firemen, but not be
fore considerable damage bad resulted.

There was no insurance on the ma
chine. which was valued at $35G,^nnd 
which, with other articles, was complete
ly destroyed. The damage to the build
ing is fully covered by insurance.

Sunburn, Ivy Poisoning 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON" Heals.

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. Sc.

BROTHERS DIE SUDDENLY.

Sons of Late Judge Boswell Pass Away 
Within Two Days.

Ottawa. -Tan. 17.—News has been îe- 
ceived in the city that Frederick J. Bos
well and Frank E. Boswell, brothers of 
Mrs. A. G. D. Taylor, have died within 
two days of each other, the one in Vic
toria.. B. C., and' the other in Minneapo
lis. Both passed away suddenly on the 
14th and 16th, respectively.

The late Mr. Frederick J. Boswell was 
many years ago a resident of Ottawa, 
but at the time of his death was collec
tor of customs at Banff. Last winter 
lie was on the staff of the Toronto Cus
tom House.

The late Frank E. Boswell was Ameri
can agent, for the Canada Life Insurance 
Co., in Minneapolis. He is survived by 
a widow and two children. The deceas
ed were sons of the late Judge Boswell, 
of Cobourg.

Toronto’s New Postmaster.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—It is understood 

that the appointment of Mr. VV. B. 
Rogers as the new Postmaster of To
ronto, in succession to the late Mr. T. 
C. Patterson, will be gazetted in a few 
days.
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OUR GREAT JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
Starts Its Third Monday With More 

Snap Than Ever.
The items set forth in this special advertisement only represent a por

tion of the many lines that are reduced.
For Silks, Gloves, Embroideries, Linens, Lace Curtains, Coats and Furs 

we offer strong attractions for Monday.

Clearing Lines for Monday Only
Sta Shell Pearl Buttotu Sc Dozen

25-gross of fine hand polish Sea Shell Pearl Buttons, in all the best 
sizes, put up, one dozen on card, regular 10c, for .. ......................... 5c

Shell Hair Pins 3 Cards for 10c
Fine Shell Hair Pins, put up 6 on a fancy card, on sale 3 for .. 10c

Toboggan Caps 15c
10 dozen of fine Woollen Toboggan Caps in the plain knit and honey

comb; come in navy,cardinal and black; regular 25 and 35c, clearing at 15c
Clearing Ends of Embroidery and Insertions Sc Yard

viT0;'icartoons of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery, I to 5 inches wide, 
In éyetet designs, with Insertions to match; also dainty Baby Edgings in 
sets, Worth up to 15c yard, clearing at........................................ .... 6c yard

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c Yard
300 ends of 18-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, nicely embroidered, 7 

inches deep, with beading insertion, worth up to 35c yard, on sale 19c yard

Specials for Monday Only
Ladies’ White Kid Gloves 59c Pair

Fine French Glace Kid Gloves in white only, 2 dome fasteners, end fine 
Embroidered points, all sizes, regular $1. for................................. 50c pr.

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves 59c Pair
'Real French Glace Kid Gloves in nice shades, come in smaJl sizes only, 

regular $1 and $1.25, on sale for..............................................  ..........50c pr.

Elbow Length Silk Gloves 59c Pair
25 dozen of pure Silk Glovea, in elbow length, Jersey wrist, or Mos- 

quetaire, in white and cream only, all sizes, regular $1 pair, on sale 50c pr.

Ladies’ and Children’s Woolen Gloves 17c Pair
13 dozen of fine and heavy Ring wood Gloves, in white only, all sizes, re

gular 25c, on sale.....................................................................................17c pr.

Fownes’ Kid Gloves 89c Pair
20 dozen of Fownes’ Kid Gloves in tan, mode, black, white, all sizes, re

gular $1 and $1.25 pair, on sate...............................................................HOc pr.

Pretty Striped Wash Silks 29c
Regular 60c Value

On Monday we will clear the balance of our fancy wash .Silks, mainly 
stripes, in a nice assortment of colors. These silks were sold regularly"for 
60c yard, clearing price Monday ................................................................. i29c

Dress Goods Department
54 Inch Panamas and Tweed Suitings Regular Value $1.25 and 

$1.50 Monday Sale Price 79c
Here is a genuine snap for you Regular $1.25 and $1.50 and full 54 inches 

wide, comprising fancy worsted Pana mas and Scotch tweed suiting, in plaids, 
broken checks, and shadow stripes. These are new and up-to-date suitings 
at a great reduction for you, so be here early Monday and secure your share 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50, sale price......... . ...........  ................... 79o

Children’s Ulsters $2.49

A good assortment of colors, light and dark shades, almost every size, 
all nicely tailored and trimmed. They are worth $3.50, clearing at.915.49V

R. McKAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

C PR s
mm

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL.
24th, Corsican, by irrangement. !«• }°

Feb. let.......... .. Lake Erie .................24
Feb 7th ... .Empress of Ireland .......
Feb. 21-.. .. Empress of Britain .. ••
Feb 29........... Lake Manitoba..............Fen.Mar 6 .... Empress of Ireland .... JJ

gteerage »1«.« Ve J?L“’c£55l$33 75. "EmpreBees ; $31.2o, Corsican.
Erie and Lake Champlain. First class $4o

""■'Lake Erie" anil "Lake Champlain" carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON 
On January 25th. •• «*■ , Zl1

leave West St. John to London direct carry- 
ini; intermediate passengers only at $30.

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
■OVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

..Jan. 25 
. Feb. 1 
. Feb. 8

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada................ tan. * Welshman.
Cornlshman. .Ja*. U Ottoman..
•Dominion .. ..Jan. Is ‘Canada..

•These steamers carry parneiif-ta.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. sr- 
The Canada is one of the fastest and mmi 

cum for table steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. $50: second-class. $87.60 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.60.
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London. London

derry Belfast, Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman.......... Jan. 1 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

The Advantages
Of Travelling Over a Double 

Track Line Are Many, and 
This is the Only Double 

Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan. City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

COASTING LAW CHANGED.

HOLY WAR.
NEW MOORISH SULTAN TAKES 

LONG-THREATENED STEP.

To Massacre Christians—Public Criers 
Are Exhorting the People to Rise and 
Slay—Fear Same at Fez.

Tangier, Jan. 17.—The holy war which 
has been so often threatened in Moroc
co and proclaimed here and there by in
dividual priest* and chiefs, seems now 
to be beginning iu earnest. Mulai Hafid, 
who is now acknowledged as Sultan 

i throughout Morocco, except in the coast 
towns, has formally proclaimed a Jehad,'

! and public crier* arc exhorting the peo
ple of Marrakesh to rise and extermin
ate all Christians. There is great ex
citement in the city. Mulai llafid. is ro- 

' ported to be marching to attack the 
French. It Is expected that the Jehad 
will shortly be proclaimed at Fez, and a 
sudden blaze of fanaticism throughout 
the country is feared.

Fears for Coast Towns.
London, Jan. 18.— The Tangier cor- 

respondenVof the Times telegraphs that 
the Moroccan situation has been made 
more serious owing to the proclamation 
of a Jehad, or holy war. He adds that 
immediate energetic steps "are necessary 
to protect Europeans in the coast towns. 
It is believed no Europeans arc now 
in the interior.

FRANCE IN A QUANDARY.

Doesn’t Know Which Moroccan Sultan 
to Support.

Paris, .Tan. 17.—Premier Clemenceau, 
Foreign Minister Piehon and Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, the British Pre
mier. who passed through the French 
capital on his way from Birritz to Lon
don. recently had a strong conference re
garding the situation in Morocco, the re
sult of which, however, has not been 
made public.

in face of tlie growing fanaticism of 
the Moors in favor of Mulai Hafid, who 
now has been proclaimed Sultan at both 
Morocco City and Fez. the position of 
France in Morocco is increasingly diffi
cult, Apprehensions are c ropping up 
that perhaps Franc» may have been 
backing the wrong horse, and that it 
would be better to accept Mulai Hafid 
if he does not repudiate the Algeciras 
agreement. At any rate, the Govern
ment is now marking time pending de
velopments.

Active French support of Abd-cl-Aziz. 
which at present could only injure his 
cause with the Moors in the interior, 
will now be withdrawn and s position of 
nominal neutrality will be assumed.

KING’S BIG GEM.
PREPARATIONS AT AMSTERDAM 

FOR CUTTING THE DIAMOND.

Special Room Being Constructed and 
Special Machinery Made—Work Will 
Occupy Two Years—Men Engaged 
Will Be Closely Watched.

Amsterdam, Jan. 17.—The Cullinan 
diamond, presented to King Edward bv 
the loyal Tvansvaalevs in recognition of 
the liberal constitution granted them, 
will be brought here by Scotland Yard 
men on the 1st of March, to be cut at 
the leading diamond cutting establish
ment here.

Special machinery for the unpre
cedented task is now being rushed to 
completion, while the men engaged for 
the work are undergoing special train-

Hie Dutch Government has agreed to 
allow .Scotland Yard men to watch the 
buildings and employees during the pro
cess of the work in conjunction with 
Amsterdam police officers. The Cullinan 
gem will be cut in a separate room, en
trance to which is denied to all except 
the men actually engaged in the work 
and the chiefs of London and Amster-* 
dam detectives. The room is now be
ing turned into a bomb and fireproof 
vault ; special ventilators will be put in. 
but windows will be made stationary, 
and in addition barred outside by steel

A member of the diamond-cutting firm 
says' the Cullinan resembles an irregu
lar. dry piece of “Arabian gum.” of the 
size of two clenched fists. It is ex
pected that the work of cutting will oc
cupy two years.

AN EXPENSIVE AMUSEMENT.

Hans Larsen Fined One Hundred Dollars 
at Cobalt.

Cobalt, Jan. 17.—Hans Larsen, shift 
boas at the Trethewev mine, appeared 
before Magistrate Brown in the Police 
Court, and was fined one hundred dol
lars and costs on account of having en
gaged in “gun play" with Sunt. Mc- 
Naughton at the mine last Tuesday. 
Larsen, who lias a reputation as a peace
able man. had evidently been drinking, 
and the trouble is said to have-been the 
result of personal prejudices between 
Larsen and Supt#McNaught.

A. .1. Townsend, of Toronto, will ap
ply to Parliament next session for a di
vorce from his wife. The usual grounds 
are alleged.

Oily One “WOMO QUMMt,” that k _

Cures a Cold in One Day, 35c

Foreign Vessels May Not Ply in Cana
dian Waters.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—With a view* to 
encouraging Canadian shipping and meet
ing the complaints of Canadian vessel- 
owners against undue foreign competi
tion in Canadian waters, the Govern
ment has passed an order-in-Cotmcil an
nulling the coasting privileges of foreign 
vessels. At present vessels of Italy, tier- 
many, the Netherlands, Sweden, Nor
way,* Austria, filingsry, Denmark, Bel
gium and the Argentine Republic are ad
mitted to the coasting trade of Canada 
on the same terms and conditions as are 
applicable to Canadian vessels.

The order-in-Council just passed pro
vides that after Jan. 1, no goods or 
passengers shall be carried by water 
from one part of" Canada to another, 
except in British ships.

LONG ARM OF THE LAW.

It Caught Geo. Laframboise After Chase 
of 500 Miles.

Medicine Hat, Jan. 17.—George La- 
framboise. who is now under arrest 
charged with stealing eighteen head of 
horses from the Cree settlement near 
here, is understood to have a bad re
cord. Un two occasions he escaped from 
the police and once broke jail at Prince 
Albert, but was recaptured each time. 
He has recently completed a sentence in 
Prince Albert jail.

It was at first thought by the Mount
ed Police that their man had started 
for Montana, but after some weeks had 
been spent in watching the boundary 
line it was found that he had taken a 
northeasterly route. He was eaptiv.ed 
at Hanley, Saak., after a chase of more 
than five* hundred mites-

THEFT CHARGE DROPPED.

Cecil Simpson Was Released From Cus
tody at Berlin.

Berlin. Ont., Jan. 17.—Cecil Simpson, 
former agent of the Canadian Express 
Company, who ha> been in jaii almost n 
month awaiting preliminary trial on a 
charge of stealing $2,100 of the com
pany’s funds, was to-day discharged from 
custody. Superintendent Allen put in 
a statement that lie did not want to 
prosecute, but desired to withdraw the 
charge.

Simpson will at once go to the com- 
j pany’s head office, and it is expected 

will shortly he in the service again. The 
I money has been raised here^ to make 
! good the shortage. The Knights of 
! Pythias were very active.

ARGENTINE’S BIG CROP.

Over Hundred Million Bushels of Wheat 
for Export.

New York, Jan. 17.—The Herald has 
received the following cable despatch 
from Buenos Ayres The optimistic 
reports regarding the Argentine harvest 
are fully confirmed. The wheat crop 
is splendid. There probably will remain 
about 116.000,4)00 bushels available tor

Linseed suffered considerably, but as 
the acreage is lugger than last year, 
there will !>e no decrease in export.

Oats ale rather a novelty h»re„ but 
the errfp is steadily increasing and prob
ably half a million tons will l>e ex

it is still to early to estimate the 
maize crop, but there is no reason to 
fear a failure. ^

The total value of the export grain for 
the current vear is estimated at *600,- 
000,000.

MR. JOHN CHARLTON ILL.

Was Taken III on Thursday—Was Slight
ly Better To-day.

Delhi. Jan. 17.—Mr. John Charlton is 
lying seriously ill at his home in Lyne- 
docli. Mr. Charlton was taken ill on 
Thursday, and his condition was consid
ered to be so serious by his medical ad
viser. Dr. Tisdale, that his brother, Hon. 
XV. A. Charlton, of Toronto, was noti
fied. Mr. Charlton immediately left for 
Lynedoeh. accompanied by a trained 
nurse. It is feared that Mr. John Charl
ton is suffering from a revival of the ill
ness which affected him some years ago. 
It is reported that Mr. Charlton is 
slightly better to-day.

Beaver Trapper Fined.
Burk's Falls, .Jan. 17.—J. H. Bell, who 

recently resigned his position as Chief 
Ranger of Algonquin Park, pleaded guil
ty before Police Magistrate McArthur 
to a eliarge of illegal possession of beav
er skins. A fine of $100 and costs was 
imposed. William Bell, his brother, 
charged with the same offence, was ac
quitted.

An Amherst, N. S., Suicide.
Halifax, .Ian. 17.—E. Biden, aged CO 

years;'-4WC of the best known and re
spected citizens of Amherst, shot himself 
to-day. Mr. Biden for some months had 
been in poor health. A coroner’s' jury 
found that deceased came to his death 
by a shot in liis right temple from a 
revolver discharged by his own band, 
causing instant death, the act being com
mitted while in a fit of despondency.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TOURIST CARS
Leave Toronto daily for Winnipeg, Cal
gary and the Pacific Coast. For a long 
journey they are comfortable, economical 
and immensely popular with the best 
kind of people.
DF-DTIIC are room-v' enough -D-Elx 1 tl j to accommodate two 
persons, equipped with fine bedding and 
all accessories.

Care are well lighted and ventilated, 
equal to palace sleepers in all respects 
save elaborate decoration and luxurious 
upholstery*.

Berth rates are only half those 
charged in palace sleepers.

Ask for free copy of Tourist Car Rook.
nil Information at Hamilton oOoni:

W. J. Greet, corner James end KleeSt.,
A. Orel*. G.P.B. Ilnntor 8t. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster, D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 12 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 

, and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol- 

I lowing Saturday afternoon. ,
SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng

er.}. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS. lesMUgALI- 
FAX immediately alter the 

; the steamer, making connections for 
; Ot;awa, Toronto, Detroit and pdinte

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAÎLWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway 
(Except Empire State Express/.

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OP THE CITY i42tfv 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeplng car accomodation 
A Craig. T. Agt. F. P. Backus, G P. A 
JQ04 1680.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FINE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 25SS 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street "South

F W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
AeeeU. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE)—8» JAKES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Rouse
CONSULTING
OPTICIAN

'Globe Optical Co'1
HI KING EAST Oro. W.Morf
k Eye glaaeee and spectacles adjusted J 

and fitted wKb each Infinite care A 
end precision ee to absolutely A 

Insure comfort and eat- 
fectlon. Broken 

leasee replaced 
while you 

watt-

GREEN BROS.
rimer.I Oeelers end Embalmer. 

Cer. King end Catherine *1». 
frwas usai» rl>wi » »il r^timaamta 

te eer businwe day or night.
'Woe telephone. 30. Residence taL. XL 
f pen day end night.

IRA GREEN, iroprtetar.

ATHENS Ode and Quid, Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH

FULL COURSE DINNER Ale—From 11 
to 2 o'clock Come end dine where every
thing I» bright end new. Open until mid- 
night. Q.U4L SACHI.àa PnRhf
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|TO CREATE BUSINESS Advertise in the Times
'ir 'Ar Times ads'will make money for you every time. ★ Business Telephone 368; Reporters 363; Job Boom 840 ★ )f-
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Errand boys are quickly had 
With a little Times Want Ad.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—GENERAL. NO WASHING.
Two iu family. Apply 1. Quvcu 

South aller blx iu evcuiug. ________________

ANTED—MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
apprentices on coats. ID*,- King East.

Wanted—at once, stenographer,
for office of manutaciuving concern. 

Apply Box 43.

W

MOORE A DAVIS’ LIST

conveniences. Cannon Street East. 
Immediate possession.

tura! gas throughout. West End. 
Immediate possession.

WANTED—A HOUSEMAID, MUST HAVE 
good experience and references. Miss 

Alexander. 182 Wentworth south.

WJ ANTED—EXPERIENCED HAXDSEW- 
Ti ers. Palmer, lll’.i King east. Even

ings, 76 Gore.  *

LO&T AND ifOUND
OST—GOLD LOCKET, INITIALS J. A. 

j s. Liberal reward at this oWice.

OST—TUESDAY jtlGHT A STRING OF 
J pearl beads. Rewara at Times Office.

■ uST SUNDAY, ON HUGHSON OR P1C- 
Xj ton. between Masaulay and Mary, red 
Lead necklace with gold cross. .,Return to 
a tines Office.

Lost. Thursday night, a large
yellow Angora cat from 119 Hunter SL 

West. Finder mil be rewarded ou return- 
in same to above address.

FOÜ SALE

Good lot. cilarltcn avenue, 65
feet frontage.

tlfiflO —NEW detached dwelling.
■y i vw Bay street North, Immediate poe-

XT ICE LEVEL LOTS ON EMILY. CASE 
Ll and Clinton Streets, in annex. Easy

C771: —LOT. BAY STREET. NEAR YORK. 
•pfW very central.

Lots and improved properties in
all parts of the city.

^ O LILET—DWELLINGS, STORES, ROOMS,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1x OR SALE — THOROUGHBRED HORSE
. t> Broken to ride or drive. For further 

particulars apply Box 42, Times.

ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King Street East. Telephone

TUgl.e WAMXSd—MALE 
" BURN ASHES

Ash burning recipe; you can
burn ashes and save almost half on 

your coal bill. It will cost but one cent 
a dây to keep your kitchen tire. This re
el D6 guaranteed successful. Agents wanted. 
Recipe 25 cents. Fomula Co., Lynn, Mass.,

B OY WANTED. NOT AFRAID OF WORK. 
A. C. Turnbull. 17 King East.

i B
! 2488.

V EWCOMBE, UPRIGHT PIANO. NBAJRLY I 
new. ï 1-1 octaves, mahogany case. a;. ; 

latest improvements, cost $JjO, our special t 
price 5177.50. T. J. Baiue. Cor. King and ; 
Walnut streets.
TO CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON ! 
JL ail electric road*. We will pay their 
faro it they buy five dollars' worth or goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 1 
People's Store, 81 John St. south, Hamilton.

SKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle store. 1?» James 

north, adjoining now Armory.

| J. MARTIN & CO.

$7000
Will buy one of the beat livery 
businesses in the country with 
cabs, broughams, carry-alls and 
talleyhoes, about 20 horses, the 
best of harness and ' cutters? and 
buggies. In fact everything the best. 
And a lease can be had on the 
premises for 10 years at a rea
sonable rental or the property can 
be bought for 57.000 more, or 
exchanged for farm property for 
whole or part.

$1400
For detached brink cottage con
taining parlor, dining room and 
Kitchen, 5 bedrooms. Would 
railway man fine.

MARTIN A
ROOM 14.

Everything in Real Estate
$1,450—Hughson street li^-th, detached frame cottage, stone foundation, cel

lar. parlor, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedroon*, bath, electricity, etc. Terms, 
$250. down.

$1,750—Tom street, 2 storey detached brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 
liedrooms, bath, etc. Easy terms.

$1,850—Chestnut avenue, 2-storey detached frame, cemented cellar, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedroom L| bath, open plumbing, etc.

$12,000—Kairleigh avenue, 2-storey slot ached frame, cemented cellar, parlor, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, etc., fine locution.

Near Grimsby, on the line of H.,G. f B. Electric Railway. 12 acres, in bearing, 
fruit, peaches, plums, pears, cherries, raspberries and grapes; frame dwelling, 
bank barn, drive house and chicken housfe, all in good condition. Price 
$4,2200.

Near Grimsby, 100 acres of black and clay loam, 70 acres clear, 15 acres bush, 
balance pasture.- well fenced witgi wire, steel gates, good dwelling, barn 48 x 
48. fine water in plenty, gas w«j, enough to supply dwelling, a fine stock 
and grain, and cheap at $3.GOC|*

Near Haysland, 200 acres of sandy fiamy 80 acres clear, balance in bush and pas
ture. frame dwelling, barn 40 X?fU0, small orchard, good farm for stock, 
price $4,2200. On easy • berms j:

Real Estate and Insurance 
Money to Loan

9 and 11 John St. IN.
Open Evenings

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 

Residence, 177 James Street South.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7
Morning subject.."White unto Harvest." 
Evening subject—' ‘Getting Acquainted with
Morning; anthem; "Fear, O Israel, " 

(Snicker); Quartette, "The King of Love," 
(Shelley).

Evening; solo and chorus, "O Come, Let 
Us Wonftiip", (Mendelssohn), soloist. Miss 
Smith : anthem. "Sun of My Soul", Turner) ; 
solo "Morning and Evening”, (Spicker), Mrs. 
Allan. W. H. Hewlett, organist.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
leter. Residence, 221 Main Street West.

11 a. m.—Sermon by the pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday Scuool and Bible Cleeses. 
7 p. m.—Sermons on fundamental ques

tions. No. 1, "Is mine a religion or a super-
8.15 p. m.—Pleasant closing moments.

IP YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OffER YOU . . .

XAZ. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Federal Life
PHONE 085

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Avenue.
11 a. in—Dr Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
Morning—Anthem; "The Lord is My 

Shepherd". (Neidlinger) offering; contralto 
solo. Mrs. Frank MacKeican.

Evening—Anthem; "How Lovely Upon the 
Mountalns,"(Coombs) ; duet, "Forever with 
the Lord". (Gounod). Mrs. Frank Mackelcan 
and Harold Hamilton; hymn-anthem, "Sun 
of my Soul", (Solter).

Cl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
, CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Kev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

10 a. m.—Prayer and praise service. 
Evangelist McHardy's last Sunday.
10 a. m.—Men's and women's meeting.
11 a. in.—Evangelist McHardy.
1 p. m.—Mass meeting for men and wo-

i 7 p. m.—Evangelist Mcllardy.
! Closing service Monday Evening. Sub
ject: "The Question of Amusements."

I -

Dont pay rent, i can sell you
new six roomed house for less terms 

and payments to suit purchaser. Wray, 
Southeast. Poplar Ave.

'T RY BOWL MOCHA COFFEE AND 
L cakes, 5c. Beds, 15c. 91 Merrick street.

WANTED—GROUNDSMAN FOR URIC- 
ket club from March to September. 

Apply, sending references, to Box 1, Times.

14REK EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY.
Lodgings 15c and 25c. Clean beds. Warm

rooms. 91 Merrick.

Must have money. 57.50 will pur-
chase new iron bed, mattress and 

springs. 1 Leonard's, 72 York street.

1 OHN M. BURNS. P.EAL ESTATE AND 
** Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 
Atias and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee aad Accident Insurance
Company.

VV ALT1ÎAM WATCHES, 53.60; OULD- 
■ • filled, warranted 20 years. 5S.50. Pee

bles. 212 King eaat.
P1AKO TUNING

BOYS’ SCRAP FATAL.
_

(Continued frpm page 1.)

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond St Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at unrepresented points in the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. II. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street 
east. Toronto. Ont.

MlSCüLIaÂiraOÜB WANTS
Xlü Anted—a home for a little
iv boy. 5 years. State charge per mouth. 

Apply Box 45. Times Office.

WANTED—WORK ON FRUIT. GRAIN 
or stock farm by experienced man, 

cAbéble of taking charge. Box 44, Times
oy_______________

\K7 ANTED—TO RENT BEFORE MAY 1ST 
™ house with four rooms on ground 

floor, and 6 bed-rooms. Address stating rent. 
Box 4i). Time»_____________

AGENTS WANTED

Agents make money selling our
post cards. Send ten cents for ten fine 

cards and get our attractive offer. The 
Sjni|h Co.. Tarrytown, N. Y.

GENERAL STORE

a. 0 LET
T O KENT—NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS. 
A all»conveniences. 8 Dundurn Street.

o RENT—SMALL WAREHOUSE ON 
A Merrick Street, suitable for light man
ufacturing or other purposes. Apply to 
Lucas. Steel & Bristol. 13 MacNao Street 
North, city.

• John Broad wood A Sons. London (Eng.) 
! Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
I Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

eEOIO SUPPLIES

( 'ODD DRY STORE ROOM TO RENT. 
vJ suitable for non-peris liable merchan
dise. etc. Apply Fowler ‘Canadian Co.. 
Wentworth street north.

TO LET-549 KING EAST FOURTEEN" 
A- dollars a month, possession January 9. 

No children. Apply 589 King Street East

l^ILMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE. NO. 1 
L and 2, 6 exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A. 

5c; any larger size. 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

BOARDING

InONSx TO LOAN

I P mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 
; Martiu & Martin. Federal Life Building.

! <200 000 -LOW INTEREST money.
>£VV,VVV Tak0 our cheap money. Why

1 pay 80 to HO per cent? 1 loan ou furm- 
tute, stock and implements, in city aad 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays ttr Wed
nesdays. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

1> LEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD. 
A first-class, private. 73 East ave. north.

•ai. ORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O chaadlse. furniture, pianos, trunk», val
uable»: separate room» for each family's 
goods. Myles" Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugbscn. Ffcone 690.

ü üuâRELLAS

IT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RK- 
/ covered and repaired at Slater*», S 
King William.

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
trtchan Coats, worth forty dollars. VVe 

are wiling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds pf fur goods 20 percent, cheaper than 
•ther itérés. Some stores in Hamilton want 
thé public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to*us and we will sell you same brands 

cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brirda made in Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Stare. 61 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

Money to loan—at ia>west rates
of Interest on real estate security in 

■urns to cult borrowers. fco commission 
charged. - Anply Lazier a Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

ROOIiiS zo LET
pCKNISK

Hunter east.

FIRE
FUEL FOR SALE

VETERINARY
Xjwc

J\e C< 
eidtnee.

WOODILL. D. V. D ., V. S. WOULD 
Contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re- 
“ Ferrie East, near James.

DANCING
It WINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. j

■AT Hackett’s. 29 Barton street ea»L Tele-

DENTAL

D BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
-^action Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38% King

M. t. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
“"at appeal to the working classes. 
ICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 

1. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- _ lo better to be had at any price. Of- 
17% King street eaat. Hamilton.

Thit. jambs f. McDonald, dentist
J Orouaaan'a Hall. 67 James street north.
Yelaeboae M.

MONUMENTS and mantels
OOD^MANTELS. ORATES, FENDERS?) 

Tv ' .TUla*. « Choice Granite Monument», 
-‘oek lb yard, Middleton Marble * 

Oi.. Limited, Furnlas A Eastman.

t'OR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

riiüùZvAL

| THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR. Is BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houe~ 27». 

MARGARET ii. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM 
Shak cepe? re, Lon.. Eng., teachw of 

voice production. Studio-Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ‘phone 1817.

CL. M HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—20C Jackson west. Telephone $73.

LEGAL

BELL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOU- 
cStore, etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floir. Jamoe and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rates- Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

TlLIAM H. WARDROFE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money icau- 

i ed on first-class real estate security.
p LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY^ 
VJT• Notary. Offre, No. 32** Hughson street. 
N. B —Money to loan on real estate.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
llc'tor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Janie* street south

82SL°
FATE NTS

PATFMTS TRADE MARKS. |>j 
° signs, etc., procure 

bU^-htriw John H. JHendr», corner
street. EsUbllshed 1880.

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — wentworth
Cycle Works now at 176 James «street

north, adjoining new armory.
1» qiïiûT PRICK «KOOND-HANU CLCJTll-
XI 108; special price chUdren'o clothes. <6 
\ otk ftrwt

J' ; RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS
' all kinds of household goods, if you

-vtt ^ “

llASLKWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
il S«d Estate Agents. 217 King east
IV gg Miss pargeter s fine stock of
D »ns glance will convince you. Fia-
eet FrSUcb. German and Bngliab goods ; also 
AMeèlcfO ncveltles and latest devices. Trans- 
pèneatlon bangs, je alec curls, wavy switches. 
MMsUanr front ». Headquarters for theatri- 

IgS. etc. ftemember tho place. 107 King 
i west, above Park,

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases ot women. Office hours. 3—4' and 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James north.

Dr JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IX 
mental and nervous diseases. ICS Mala 

■tract west. Phone 7C0.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist; hae re

moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 3 to i 
Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened aa 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month Is 
bis office here, and from the 23rd to tho 
end of the month In Detroit.

])"R. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY Hj.$ 
removed from the corner of King and 

James street* to hie residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes *=■>-.

32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTR1CK & SONS.

Architects,
30 King street east.

D t. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
ski a diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. 9. C. 8-, 
"ISdln." James.street south. Sargeoa— 

. Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. _ Office hours 9 
1 to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

SU1*

(•> E. HUSBAND. M. D..
T. Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 265.

1)RR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 aa, 
g to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 d. m. Telephone S3.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON, King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Janus and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E . Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURE.
51.On. WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
pets. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV- Sc LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
SKEDOEX & SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
ors and paper hangers: also kalsomlning. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc. : estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON Sc BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets, 
interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kind* of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
sped».; furniture and wood maftlgls; esti-

ha<l been throwîng the scrap at the dead 
boy all morning, and that the deceased 
had Mamed him for doing it, and warned 
him bo stop. Some more leather wqnt 
over his head, and the first thing he 
knew lie was hit in the side. He turned 
around and got a blow in the face, and, 
throwing up his hands to stop the blows, 
the dead boy ran on the knife and laid 
his face open with it. At the time this 
story was told Kirkpatrick did not know 
that it was the wound iu the side that 
lad caused death, and il is doubtful if 
he knew that there \\a- '•«*} a wound
The father and Mr. Thrimsbn did not 
know this, either, till ;U. y(Men- ppoj£" 
t,» about it shortly*before noon' tO-(lfy, 
and both were greatly tun-prised.

\t the Police Court .this morning the 
voimg lad. l ardly more than a boy. sat 
in tin- end of the dock, with ( unstable 
Duncan to guard him. When Mr. Thom
son came in he immediately went over to 
the box and talked with him about the j 
accident for a short time, the boy telling 
the above storv. "Did you know that 
the bov was dead? Died through the , 
night»?’’ asked his counsel. |

"Dear! Dear! That’s too had. SMd 
Kirkpatrick. ^ . , j

lie did not seem to realize xxfcat »•* ; 
had to face, and seemed to think that ; 
the storv he told was the right one .

The dead lioy’s father is a moulder, 
and the fa mil v have been in this city J 
for vear*. Ihere are severfcl sisters, and , 
they and the parents are heart broken j 
over the affair. |

The prisoner's father sold lus farm 
four years ago. and moved to this city. 
The box xxanted to learn a trade, and 
was put to work in the shoe factory txxo 
years ago. The prisoner was addicted to 
no had habits, and has received a good 
training ami education. His mother is 
dead, but bis father has married since, 
and the stepmother was completely brok
en up over the arrest of the boy. Hid 
said lie bad never shown bad temper, and 
hail always Ih-cii a good boy to his par
ents. He is the only sou. 1 he prisoner’s 
father seemed dazed by the catastrophe 
this morning, and had little to say.

It xvas some time after the tragedy 
that the police heard that such a thing 
had happened, and they lirst learned 
through the newspapers, representatives 
of xvliich called them up several times 
about the case. Later on (.'unstable 
May. who was at the police station, was 
sent to the scene to arrest xvhoever had 
done the stabbing, xvhich xvas thought to 
Be of a trifling nature. He arrested Kirk
patrick and took him to the cells at No.
J Police Station, xvhere the charge of 
cutting and xvoundiug xvas registered 
against him. He seemed to feel his posi
tion very keenly then. This morning ne 
hardly seemed to realize his position, and 
looked around in a wondering way i-.t 
the people, and answered quietly, xvith- 
Otit any signs of nervousness, xvheu spok
en to by his lawyer. .Sergt. Knox called 
his name twice before he stood up, and 
then Crown Attorney Washington asked 
for a remand for a week, .hick xvas 
granted, lie xx'as removed to the cells 
without anything more being said about 
the case. île brightened up and‘slutted 
when his father spoke to him.

When Crown Attorney Washington 
first heard of the case this morning, he 
put Coroner McNichol to xvork on it, and 
Constable May xvas charged with the 
summoning of a jury, which met at noon 
at the house of the deceased, where his 
body is noxv lying for them to viexv.

The police say that for years it has 
been the practice to "initiate” nexx'com- 
ers at the shoe factory by hazing them 
and making them the victims of all kinds 
of jokes. On several occasions, they sav, 
they have been called to the alley in the 
rear because of trotnfle that had been 
started in this way. The same practice, 
they say. prevails in many factories.

The knife with which the cutting xv^s 
committed is of steel, and is five or sjx 
inches long. It is sharpened to a razor 
edge, and is of strong material, that will 
cut hard leather almost half an inch 
thick, so that it would not take much 
of a jab to make it peiWrate the human

A theory has been advanced by some 
who have heard both the stories is that 
after going, back to his own bench the 
dead youth picked up his knife and went 
to work. Kirkpatrick xvent overand rjie 
trouble folfoxved, ami Cummings fell. The 
theory is, that he fell on

FOREIGNERS IDLE 
BUT NOT SUFFERING

(Continued from page I.)
street north 3 men xvere working and 6 | 
doing nothing. At 5 Harriet street 11 j 
men were out of xvork. At 15 Harriet | 
street 0 xvere idle and 3 xvorking. A 
numlxT of other small houses were vis- I 
ited, where the conditions were similar. I 

The "Relief Officer has not decided yet ' 
just what is to he done. Mayor Stewart 
said he did not know the circumstances 
of the case until late yesterday after 
noon, and he thought he should have 
been given the information before it ap
peared in any pqpér. Ht» xtlotild like any
one xvho has did boots dr clothing to 
spare to call up. the Relief Officer.

judge Approves

Of the Petit Ju ror»’ Petition for

Cl HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
/ ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector. 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory. 45 Charlton 

Avenue West.

Cl HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
> corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 

B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion, Service and

3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and Sermon.

CHRISTADELPIIIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Meet In C. O. O. F. Hall. 67 James St. N.. 
oppositu P.ebecca St., every Sunday at 10 
a. m. for Sunday School, at 11 a. m. for Mem
orial Service, at 7 p. m. for lectures. All 
are welcome. Seats free. No collection. Sub
ject to-morrow evening: "Salvation"! What

More Pay.
The Assize Court concluded ita labors 

this morning, and Justice Teetzel laid 
the rest of the non jury eases over until 
the next sitting. Mrs. Carrie Dewey xvas 
awarded $>>7.1 by the jury in the Dewey 
vs. tlie Hamilton 4 Dundas Railway cas» 
yesterday afternoon, for the death of 
her father, T. B. Fairchild, me last 
time the case was tried the jury awarded 
her -SJ.IIIH), hut .Itistiee Riddell, who was 
presiding at the time, alloxved a non
suit. The Divisional Court, howeve, or
dered a new trial. Mr. A. M. Lewis ap
peared for tlu» plaintiff, end .1. W. Nes
bitt represented the company.

IlisyLordship gave judgment in the ac
tion of Inch vs. the city of Hamilton, 
for $tlMI damages against the city for 
trespass. The trespass consisted of the 
city throwing earth and stone on the 
lands of the plaintiff when the mountain 
drain xvas being enlarged.

In speaking to the petit jurors yes
terday afternoon, after receiving their 
petition regarding the increase of in
demnity. 11 is Lordship remarked that ha 
xvas perfectly in accord xvith the views 
of the jurymen, and had been of the 
opinion that something should be done in 
the matter.

CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
,i nines Street North, net ween Robert and

Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
218 Mat-Xab direct Nojtju*^

Communion servyi#? every '-Sunday at S 
a. m.. and the first and third Subways at 11
“ Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., aud the 
second, third ami lourtb Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong al 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Cl ONGREGATIONAL, (FIRST), CORNER 
J Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 
yvorth, pastor. 10 IlerKlmer Street.
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Annual meeting of the church and £>n- 

Kregatiou Wednesday 8 p. m.

Knox church, corner of jambs
and Cannon Streets.

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes at 3

H. R. Pickup, B. A., will conduct ser
vices In North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
Tho Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

11 a. m.—Rev. J. Emenalon, Quebec.
7 t>. m.—The pastor, subject, "Abraham, 

the Emigrant."

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor. 618 Wilson 
Street. 'Phone 3465.

The pastor will preach 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
3 p. m.—Sunday School and adult Bible

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith 
Avenue.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Tho pastor^at both services.
Evening subject, "The Tenth Command-
Sabbath School and Bible Classes at S

C T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
L» Corner Tom and Sophia Street*.

F. E. Howitt, Rector.

ST. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. m.—"Happy Alternatives."
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible classe». 
7 p. m.—"Man's Need of a Guide."

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
L? corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald 
South

11 a. m.—"Advance of Christ."
7 p. m.—"Jonah."
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Clas*.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.
«hiilge Snider gave judgment this morn

ing in the action of Harper va. Brown for 
$75 damages,' and dismissed the counter 
claim of the defendants. He also granted 
the plaintiffs an injunction against the 
defendants from further encroaching on 
the property of the plaintiffs. The action 
arose over Brown building a portion of 
a shed on the property of Harper. Mr. 
John G. Farmer for‘the plaintiff, and 
W. M. McClomont for the defendant.

JEWEL ^ROBBERS.
Merced, Cal., Jan. 18.— A Scotland 

Yard detective is reported to have ar
rested in this city last Sunday two men 
who are accused of having committed a 
$200,000 jewelry robbery in London near
ly five years ago.

BOTH KILLED.
Baltimore, Jan. IS.—Geo. L. Billups, 

proprietor of Billups’ Hotel, Bark 
Heights and Hayward avenues, and his 
xvife xvere instantly killed early to-day 
by being throxvn from an automobile at 
Bark Heights avenue and the Pimlico 
road entrance to Druid Hill Bark.

Emerald street metiiodist, cor-
uer of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence, 71 Emerald Street North. 
II a. m.—The pastor.
7 p. m.—J. D. Keenleyside, of London.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. b. 

Kusseli, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Services conducctetl by Rev. S. B. Russell. 
Morning—"The Reality of the Invisible." 
Evening—"Straitened Souls."
Sabbath School and Bible Class 2.30. 
Organ Recital 6.45. Strangers welcome.

1.' IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
A King and Wellington Street-, Rev. R. J. 
Trelcaven, pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1241.

Rev. R. R. Nicholson, of Toronto, will 
preach at both services.

| x IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
_L Orange llall building—James St. North.

tl ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
J (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
11 a. m.—Rev. Dr. Tovell. A special mis

sionary sermon.
Solo. Miss Dressel, "The Homeland." 
7 p. m.—The pastor. The Claims of the 

Foreign Field. Solo, R. E. Willis, (tenor), 
"The Gentle Shepherd."

THIS IS ENCOURAGING.
Tho folloxving letter is self-explana-

Hamilton, Jan. 1G, 1908. 
My Dear Miss Lewis,—1 have been gtreat- 
Iv pleased to hear of the splendid scheme 
you have proposed to Hamilton people 
for founding a Sick Children's Hospital. 
I knoxv of no more xvorthy charity, and 
heartily wish you every success in your 
mo-t praiseworthy effort, and ask you 
to place my name on your list of sub
scribers for $100. Very truly yours,

J. Y. Teetzel.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. pastor. 

9.30 a. m.—Meeting for the men only.
11 a. m.—Dr. Arno C. Gaebelein, of New 

York, will preach.
3 p. m.—Bible School for children and ad-

7 p. m.—Dr. A. C. Gaebelein.
Seat- all free. Hymn boo Its provided.

HÏRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locko and Melbourne, Rev. II. McDiar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence, 250 Stanley

Tho pastor.
Morning subject—"The Christ Centred 

Evening Subject—“The Christians’ God."

Ç T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN OHURC^ 
^ N. W. corner James and Jackson Strete. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B, D., 41 Duk* 
Street, pastor. ‘Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—Disciples Rebuffed.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—The Master.
"On HIs- head were many crowns." 
Preacher at both services, Rev. D. R. 

Drummond.
A cordial welcome to all.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Slmeoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor will preach .
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Men’s Bible
7 it. m.—The pastor will preach.
All cordially welcome.

TT.s’ITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN), MAIN 
vJ Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

Sunday School 10.30.
Church 7 p. m.—"Bablsm."
Wednesday 8.15 p. m.—Emerson Clasa. 

Public Invited.

"VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
» corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gerson. M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Regular services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
^ Bible School 2.45 p. m. Men’s Own Class '

Strangers always welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a m.—Rev. I. Couch, B. A., B. D.
7 D. m.-Rev. I. Tovell. D.D.
2.45 p. m.—Sabbath School.
8 n. m.—Missionary Pt-aycr Meeting. 
Strangers welcomed by obliging ushers.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. K W. Hollinrake, B. A.,B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.

MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.
11 a. m.—Children's missionary service. 

Sundav School scholars in centre seat» of
7 n. m.—Laymen’s missionary service. 

Lavmen as sneakers and a lâymen choir. 
"Oh. the world must be conquered for

Christ."

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. 0. F. Hall. 

James street north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 
Sermons based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceum at 10 a. 
m. All Investigators of the truth are cordi
ally Invited.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 

SpirltualLst service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs. Heckingbottom, the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

Even lox'ers like to hold their oxvn, 
M»t not xvhen it comes to holding hands. 

Man wants but little here below—
that is, below the average.

POLICE COURT.
Police Court this morning took only 

a few minutes of the Magistrate’s time. 
James McHugh, who stole County Con
stable Hazzard's rubber hoots from the 
Court House Hotel, was sent to jail for 
txvo months.

Andrew O'Grady was sued by Mrs. 
Hummel!, Gebliardt’s frau, for $5.S0 
wages, hut she lost the ease, as there 
was no agreement as to the wages she 
xvas to get.

Wilbert Morgan, Welland, a xx’ell-dress- 
ed man, was fined $2 for being drunk.

When a Kansan Stops His Paper.
About txvo months ago one of our 

farmer.friends dropped in and stopped 
his Farmer. He said lie couldn't at ford 
to take the paper, and just had to do 
without it. He dropped in again last 
Saturday and planked down $1 AO for a 
year in advance—and then heaved a big 
sigh of relief. Everything had gone 
wrong since the Farmer ceasetl to visit 
him. His chickens refused to lay, his 

j eoxvs got on the alfalfa, and died, and 
his hogs got the cholera. The rats gnaxv- 
ed holes in his granary and his wheat 
ran out and the birds ate it up. His 
xvindmill blexv over and killed a horse, 
and his best shepherd dog got a hone in 
his throat aud choked to death. His 
children got the measles and his xvife 
mashed her thumb in the wringer and 
couldn't do any housexvork. Thieves 
broke into his smokehouse and stole his 
winter’s • suppy of meats, and fire de
stroyed several stacks of his alfalfa. He

bought groceries of a travelling faker 
and never got them, xvhilc his neighbor 
escaped because he read in the Farmer 
to xvatcli out for crooks. Hjs days were 
filled xvith misfortune and his nights * 
with bad dreams. He stood it txvo 
months, and then gax’e up the unequal 
struggle.—Osborne Farmer.

Odd Rules of life.
Galipaux, the actor, laughs aL the old 

precept of "early to bed and early to 
rise,” says the London T. P. 0. How can 
a man do these things if he is on actor? 
A ltd as to the advice to avoid disagree
able emotions, you might as xvell tell à 
man who has dyspepsia that the test 
xv a V is to take no notice of it—or, xvorse 
still, in acordance with the teachings of 
Christian Science,, tell him he has not 
got dyspepsia after all.

Such is GaKpayx’s opinion; neverthe
less. lie believes in a certain regularity 
of life, lie has his table set for dinner 
at seven o'clock. Even if he is not in 
the house the dinner is serx’ed as usual 
lie often finds the knoxv ledge that the 
meal will be served at that hour xvith- 
out fail is an inducement to him to hur
ry home, xvlidn otherxvise he would not 
trouble himself to do so.

General Gallifet, xvho even as far back 
as the early sixties received fearful 
xx omuls, from xvhich it seemed hopeless 
to suppose that he would recover, has 
still the same elegant figure and the 
same dashing style as in youth. His 
rules are “absolute sobriety, nex-er read 
the papers, laugh" at death have S 
terror of foola/
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ANNOYED JAMES L.
' When a gentleman is invited to come 
"from Toronto to Hamilton to make a 
-public address he naturally expects 
it hat he will get a respectful hearing 
*from the parties under whose aus- 
•piceaXjie is to speak. Mr. James L. 
ÎHughes,'<Foronto’s public school in
spector, the gentleman referred to, had 
occasion to stop in the course of his 
'(address at the banquet of the Can- 
Yidisri Manufacturers* Association the 
other evening, and rebuke some of the 
Jjuests for their inattention, to put it 
mildly, to what he was saying. Into 
the. merits of this particular case we 
jwill not enter. Mr. Hughes may have 
•been keyed up to a pitch in dealing 
with his subject—the tension may 
)iave been such that he could not 
4>rook the slightest interruption, and 
.what seemed to him a gross breach 
jof manners or etiquette may have 
^eemed to others only some slight 
dhoughtlèss indiscretion on the part 
of one or two of the guests. Re that 
as it may, Mr. Hughes was evidently 
much annoyed or he would not have 
Spoken as he did. It is not everybody 
lha* is a good listener—an accomplish
ment. sometimes harder to acquire 
than that of being a good speaker. 
Bu, common courtesy should have 
dictated the deportment of everybody 
present so that it would have been 
an impossibility for the speaker to 
considér himself slighted. We do not 
forget, however, that when the tables 
have been cleared, the cigars lighted, 
the toast list in fallowing and “For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow” sung, 
there is a desire among certain gentle
men to lean back in their chairs, listen 
to the music and the speeches with 
the idea that the programme is mere
ly so much padding to help them 
hav„ a good time, and they proceed 
to have it regardless of the particular 
item of the programme at any given 
l>eriod of the evening. A speech is 
merely to them a dull “stunt” in 
the show, and they proceed to liven 
it up with conversation of their own, 
without any notion of offending the 
performer. The performer, however, 
is animes apt to resent this treat
ment, especially if he be a man 
ready to assert himself when occa- 
$ioi requires, and we take Mr. Hughes 
to be a man of that kind. It is not 
pften, however, that a speaker of his 
ability can complain of lack of at
tention in Hamilton. Had it been in 
toi onto there might have been some 
fexcuse for the unfortunate affair, but 
Hamilton audiences are noted for their 
culture as well as their graciousness 
toward speakers, no matter who they 
may obe. May. we hint, that the dis 
tjjvbers of Mr. Hughes* serenity were 
none other than townsmen of his own.

terials and freer access to foreign mar
kets havç çome to be Ube greet. need of 
American manufacturers, and that means 
a. substantial readjustment of the tar
iff. This is a phase of the subject that 
the Canadian Associations tariff ex
pert should not lose eight of. If we are 
to compete in the markets of the world 
we must be able to manufacture cheap
ly and without free raw materials that 
is impossible.

PASSING OF A BANK.
The public will endorse the action of 

the directory of the Sovereign Rank in 
deciding to retire from business ^rather 
.than carry on the same at a loss, to be 
followed perhaps by disaster in the near 
future. The action of the associated 
hanks in taking over that bank’s busi
ness reveals two things—one that the 
bank’s affair^are in fairly good shape 
or they would not have touched it. and 
that the public can rest assured that the 
interests of all parties will be protected 
b£ the banks concerned. The passing of 
the Sovereign Rank need not be taken 
as an evidence that our banking affairs 
are in an unsatisfactory condition. The 
Sovereign has had a somewhat stormy 
if brief career, and the conditions sur- 
.rounding it tvere unlike those of any 
other Canadian bank. Its going out of 
existence may not be an unmixed evil, 
if it cheeks a tendency to multiply banks 
beyond any special need. The fact that 
neither depositors nor note holders need

no jeopardy Of losing their holdings are 
matters for much congratulation.

special exhibition hVtlf* 
^orations thereof, -^vïll?y£ll

ernments, or 
ings and decorations 
be admitted free of duty. All aboard for 
Tokio.

New York is about to make the experi
ment of using the city authority in the 
effort to secure a measu/è of quiet in 
the vicinity of hospitals. The sign, “Hos
pital Street,” With a warning against 
unnecessary and disturbing noise, will 
be placed at each corner of the block 
on W’hieh the hospitals arc situated, and 
police,will try to make it effective. The 
question of noises is one that modern 
cities have vet to solve. 1

The recent annual church meetings give 
no indication of financial depression. All 
tell of increased financial prosperity, en
largements of congregations and in many 
instances extensions of church buildings. 
In most cases, the pastors* salaries .have 
been generously added to. It is a time 
of lengthening of cords and strengthen
ing of stakes, and shows that the reli
gious work of the city is keeping well 
abreast of her material growth.

It's all very well to talk about the Do
minion Government coining to the help 
of technical education, but what is being 
done for it by the Whitney Government, 
which has increased the amount taken 
from the people of Ontario by about 
$2,000,000, and to whom the constitution 
intrusts the power to deal w.ith educa
tion? Ought it not to devote some of 

qnd that the shareholders are in | that squeezed-out revenue to such a pur
pose, before asking the Dominion Gov
ernment to enter this field in which its 
slightest interference would be bitterly 
resented ? ;

FREE RAW MATERIALS.
;The Executive of the Canadian Man

ufacturers' Association has decided to 
add a tariff department to it* other 
departments and appoint an expert to 
Ipok after it. If the Association must 
dabble in politics and keep pestering the 
©.overmil■■nl with its views and demands 
$ will be jv.st a* well if it hires some
body to intelligently direct Jts efforts 
tjo boss the rest of us. On the other side 
were is discontent just now among the macy the interests of,the municipality 
Manufacturers about the onerous du- | are bound to suffer. Toronto will do 
Ses on the raw material of their man- I .well to avoid the example which is fur-

‘WORK FOR PRISONERS.
While discussion has been going on 

in this Province regarding the propriety 
of compelling prisoners to engage in use
ful employment outside the prison walls, 
somebody has made the discovery that 
the revised statutes of Quebec, from 
articles 1,224 to 1,230, show that employ
ment upon any specific work or duty 
outside of the prison gates may be au
thorized for prisoners sentenced to hard 
labor for breach of the laws of the Pro
vince, or of any by-law of any municipal 
corporation in the Province. Article 
1229 authorizes the sheriffs to keep ac
counts of the wages earned by three 
prisoners, and to see that they are paid 
to the credit of the treasury. It is said 
that many of the Quebec Judges and 
Magistrates were unaware of the exist
ence of this act. The Montreal Society 
for the Protection of Women and Chil
dren. now that the law lias been un
earthed, will ask Parliament- for an 
amendment to it. Instead of having the 
money paid over " to the treasury the 
society would have it—after expenses 
were deducted—paid to the prisoner’s 
wife and family (supposing he 
any) thus relieving the commun
ity of the burden of his mainte
nance. This is so reasonable and fair 
that it is a wonder it was not embodied 
in the Act iriYhe’first place.

Drinking Sewage.
(Toronto News.)

Jersey mosquito, which i* understood 
to be a conveyor of .malaria germs.— 
BotfcT86Wof insect, life are known to 
inc^fa^e,, fWittj : t)iê igrowtli pf cities and 
thcmwcpstoet^tihetil breeditfg. places bavé 
heejfc nt tlHi moutiis of -sewers,
in éjtagwiuji pools, and other localities 
wh$*e ffltli. is accumulated, -*• points to 
thettneth^Vwhwtl should be adopted for 
(Icajbig « tW plague. Stables where 
bornés ara'kept tiV pities are also breed- 
inglgrouim rçcfùîng disinfection. Flies 
were <flX>t?l the earliest ages credited 

influences. *JCl»c name tieol- 
zebQ&|ftü&tjiiç ‘Ejoïd. of the files.’ lie was 

powers of the" air.
The 'crusade against scavenger insects 

is however, only, a liyaiicli of the much 
l:ivg*4problem "<WL pity sanitation, which, 
must ne dealt, with in a comprehensive 
manner in order to lie made effective. 
For this nurposd two propositions stand 
out. as all important. The. sources of 
water and miln supply of cities must 
be purified and kept pure. At the same 
tin* the .system for Hie disposal of sew
age .must be radically reformed. We ( 
ul"l$K863fi^e ntU.de a great advance in | 
fiorflOiqjjgP^jfcnlnesa and sanitary science, ! 
yet outbreaks of filth diseases I
pioYd-Jrç^véjn' stîN lacking’in the prae- 
tica^hgjfl^ltion of the knowledge soi- I 
eno^“hï'jjU‘îog us. EteV from hn ordin
ary], ojÇgiJjBbn snnse point of view, it is 
rea^tjuagtounding that the contents of 
it# should be -juiurerl into the
■: adjacent waters from

citief draw their drinking 
mg as this system for dis- j 

lection s pOrwtted, for no 
than that it is cheaper 
r «ysteiii of disinfection, 
deadly outbreaks of zymo- 

[, Every year the lakes and' 
corriiug more and more re- 
chamvels of diluted eewage,’ 

cities increase in size and populatirth 
grows more dense. This wholesale filthy | 
[practice of municipalities is1 as disgust- j 
ing.a* its effects are Horrifying. As ■ 
somebody has said, we deluge hundred* ; 
of thousand's of stomachs with filth and 
pay t'he penalty in the deaths of tens of | 
[thousands of disease victims for our sin. 
The fly », when his history is |
oonaidef^dj a comic ting evidence of our 
[barbarous lack of sanitation. He mav be

SHEA’S Bargain Day

whSS
*"pi|L
tribute

thci$>
tic diS

Your Meat.
(London Free Frees.)

It Is for the citizens to say whether they 
will go blindly as before, taking what 
comes haphazard, or introduce some system 
such as the public abbaltor, or an inspector- 
at-large. to ensure the wliolesomenet-s 'of 
all the meat and poultry offered for sale.

nth there has been condemned to extinction as a public dan- 
«r. but it;i« far mnrr important to rv

CHURCHEST0-M0RR0W
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Three times this month
sewage in the city water. . ,
sav that cheap power Is the most Important T;,,,, ., -, , , .civic problem. tniginsff the conditions that produce him

—------- ---------------- |nn<l tliat^e far worse than he is.
Speak Tip.

«London Advertiser.)
The farmers of Canada should make | 

their voices heard in behalf of the Frenclw 
treaty which was negotiated for their bene
fit. A few small interests opposed to the 
treaty should not make all the noise.

Greater Than the States.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The Union of Canadian Municipalities 
wants municipal control extended over all 
railroads operated by electricity or cable. 
There are those who would have the muni
cipality greater than the state. If an electric 
railway -makes no special use of a .municipal
ity's streets, it should be as free to carry 
on its*work as a steam railway.

OUT OF PLACE.
The Toronto Globe sounds « note of 

warning as to mixing politics with mun
icipal matters. It says: “The elimina
tion of party^politics from municipal 
affairs in Toronto is advisable and com
mendable if only because it prevents the 
establishment of hostile camps within 
the Council itself. The administration 
of civic affairs demande that all the re
presentatives of the people work in har
mony and if time is devoted to estab
lishing and maintaining political supre

THE RADIAL.
(Kington Whig.)

So there is going to be a clash between 
tin- Ontario and Domiuio'n Governments 
with regard to tlu- Hamilton Radial 
Railway bill. That at least is the prom
ise of Won. Adam Reck, who is presum
ably reflecting the mind of tin- Govern
ment. The Hamilton Radial Railway is 
not a street railway, but as well equip
ped a road for its length as there is in 
Canada. It connects Hamilton with Oak
ville. traversing the space between over 
private right of way. In one way and 
another there has been spent a million 
dollars, not including the new terminal 
station at Hamilton, which cost $230,000.

The line connects with the Hamilton 
& Dundas Railway, the Hamilton,,Grims
by & Reumsville, and the Brantford & 
Hamilton Railways, all of them belong
ing to the same company, and one of I 
them possessed of a Dominion charter. 
The plan is to push on to Woodstock, in I 
one direction, to Toronto in another di- j 

tion, and on‘these enterprises expend

Rev. J. K. Unsworth preaches at both 
services in the First Congregational.

Rev. John Young will conduct both 
| serivees in .St. John Church to-morrow.
! Canon Almon Abbot, M. A., will 
I preach at both services to-morrow at 
! Christ's Church Catredral.
1 At Unity Church, Main street, near 
! Walnut, the subject of discourse to-mor

row evening will be “Babism.” 
j In Simeoe Street Methodist church the 
j pastor, Rev. Herbert R. Christie, will 

preach both morning and evening.
In Central Church services in the 

] morning will be conducted by Dr. Lyle ! 
j and in the evening by Mr. Sedgewivk.
, In the First Methodist Church Rev. li. ! 
| R. Nicholson, a brilliant young man. of j 
Toronto Conference, will preach at both j 
services.

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
The lint Monday' Bargain Day of this great sale will be a day to make savings that many

families of the city will have reason to remember with pleasure for months to come------a day
when every dollar you spend will bring yon value for two. Come out early and get your share 
ol the good things in the morning and then again at the 90 minute sale at 2 o’clock of silks and 
dress goods.

$1.50
White Quills 

for 95c
200 only White 

Quilt*, double lied size. 
, in pretty designs and 

splendid weight, worth 
easily $1.50, on sale for 
each............ '. .. 05e

24 o’Clock Sale oi Silks and 
Dress Goods for 29c

When the clock strikes two on Monday we will put on 
sale nearly 2.000 yards of Silks and Dress Goods. The 
Dress Goods are serge-», Tweeds, Panamas. Venetians, 
Worsteds, Lustres., etc., etc., ahd are worth from 59c to 
$1.25. The Silks are plain and fancy weaves in all the 
good colors, as well as some fancy waist ings, worth 59 to 
75c. Sharp at 2 o’clock for 90 minutes you can 
hove all you want of it for per yard................ y!jC

$2 Tapestry 
Table Covers 

for $1.35
54 only good Tapee- 

trv Table Covers, in a 
splendid range of col
on. good heavy fringe, 
worth $2.00, sale price 
each................*1.35

$6 Furs for $2.95
A lot of odd Furs in Stoles. Throws. 

Brown. Black and Grey Hare, Imita
tion Marten, Astraehan, etc., long 
fronts and short fronts, satin lined 
and fur trimmed, worth up to $6. sale 
price, each................................ *22.95

$7.50 Furs (or $3.95
Throws. Stoles and C'aperines, Mink, 

Marmot. Grey Opossum and Astra- 
clinn, all well made and of unquestion
able quality, good full shape, worth 
$7.50, fur *.............................. *3.95

75c Blouses for 35c
About 20 dozen only White Lawn 

Blouses, Sateen Blouses and Flannel
ette Blouses, tucked and lace trimmed, 
worth 75c, sale price Mohdav. each..
................................................ 35 v

Blouses at $1.25 Worth $2.50
Black and Colored Cashmere and 

Lustre and Embroidered Linen, open 
or closed, worth every cent of $2.50. 
sale price each......... ..................*1.225

$2 Underskirts for 95c
Sateen anil Moire Underskirts, made 

with deep flounces, pleated and ruffled, 
worth $1.50 to $2.00, Monday each. .

......................................................... 95c
Bargains in Laces and Trimminis

Sequin. Persian and Fancy Guipure- 
Trimmings ami Appliques, also a lot 
of Fancy Braids, worth from 15 to 50c, 
on sale to clear per ynrd 5 and lOe

All-Over Lace, worth 30 to GOc. for 
..........................   15c

Ladies* Hose Supporters 15c
Ladies' Hose Supporters, with good, 

splendid elastic, the kind always sold 
for 25c*. bargain day ................. 15e

Bed Comforters $1.69
• Bed Comfoatms. 72x72, filled with 

fine cotton batting, covered with silk- 
oline, worth $2.25. for........... *1.99

Lace Curtains Samples 20c
A splendid lot of Lace Curtain Ends, 

in very best patterns, worth 30 to 40c, 
on sale, each :.............................. 220c

Art Silkoline 10c
A few shades of extra wide Art .Silk

oline and Art Muslin, worth 15- and 
18c, sale .price, per yard........... lOc

Men’s Undershirts and Working 
Shirts 29c

A large table of Men's Shirts and 
Drawers, also a quantity of Duck 
Workingmen’s Shirts, worth from 50c 
to 75c. all on sale at one price, each

Staple Dept. Bargains
Factory Cotton, in ends from 5 to 

10 yards, good heavy weight, well 
woven with even round thread, worth 
every cent of 10c. sale price Monday
per yard...........................................U'/aC

White Cotton, full yard wide, nice
clean weave and finish, in 5 and 10 yard 
ends, worth 12%c, sale price per yard

! :.................... Nc
I Damask Towels, in splendid pat 
I terns and good size, with fringe, worth 
| every cent of 15c. sale price each 9c

Flannelette 9'îC Worth He
I Beautifully Fine Striped Flannelette, 
j full yard wide, blue and grey shades,
j worth 14c, sale price  ................ 9%C

•soc Table Linen Bargains
Women’s Underwear 19c

I Women's Fleeced Underwear, in 
j Vests and Drawers, good 29c value, oil 
j sale Monday for, per garment . . 19c

Flannelette Drawers 19c
A quantity of Sample Flannelette 

; Drawers, in both women’s and child- 
j ren’s sizes, worth up to 50c, on sale 
[ for, each...................«................ 19c

Bleached Table Damask. 64 to 
1 inches wide, 1 to 3 yards long, good 00 
! to 69c value, sale price per yard 25c 
! Unbleached Table Damask in useful 
! ends. great variety of widths and 

patterns, worth up to 40c. safe prie
per yard.......................................  19c

A few Table Cloths left. 68x85 size, 
pure linen, border nil round, worth $2. 
Monday for...............................*1.25

Monday Bargains in Mantles and Skirts
Women's Coats, mad^of tweeds and good plain cloths, pleated backs, vel 

vet collars and cuffs, good $10.00 value, for each.......................................*5.00
Women’s Coats, extra long length, well lined and nicely trimmed, splendid 

range of colors, worth $15.00, sale price each.............................................*7.50

Women’s Skirts at Half Price
A splendid stock of most l>eniitifiil Skirts .nil well tailored and stvlishl; 

cut and trimmed, tweeds and plain cloths. $3.00 Skirts for *1.50.. $1.50 Skirts 
for *2.50, $7.50 Skirts for........................................... ......................... *3.95

©factures. Gov. Guild, of MasaaehuscttJ 
Ét the annual meeting of the National 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, gave voice to the demand so far 
âs that particular “interest” is concern
ed. He avowed himself a protectionist | 
êfld a believer in the doctrine that “that |

r^plicy more than any other one thing 
6s built up the industrial domination | 

the United States,” but he thought ! 
tile time hail come “when illogical and 
fR-edlcso duties should cease to hamper 
alike our industries^ and our people.” It 
seemed to him absurd that* they should 
keep a duty on beef when they exported 
iMe.it products by the hundred million 
pounds a year and imported practically 
worn*. He could see no sense in the “first] 
coal-producing nation of the world” hav
ing a duty on coal when the only im
ports were “local and trivial,” in com
munities near the borders of other coal- 
producing lands and far from the do- 
ufostic source of supply. He considered 
il illogical to be trying to encourage the 
preservation of forests and at the same 
time offering inducements for their des
truction by duties on lumber and wood 
p'ulp. He even went so far as to doubt 
tfie need of protection for steel rails 
xçhcn they import none and arc “export
ing millions of dollars' worth every 
year.” But his plea especially, In behalf 
of the boot and shoe industry, was for 
the removal of the duty on hides and 
for a policy tluit would encourage the 
export of the finished product. President ' 
Hanna of the association also put in a 
plea for free raw material and a tariff ! 
policy favorable to foreign trade, at 
least the export trade in boots and 
■hoes. The boot and shoe industries told 
The Boston Transcript two or three 
years ago that they would gladly fore
go the duty on their product if they 
could get rid of the duty on hides. Mr. 
Mitea, chairman of the tariff committee 
of the U. 8. National Association of. 
Manufacturers, said lately that the 

. makers of vehicles and agricultural im
plements do not need more than 15 or 
20 per cent, instead of 45, even if they 
need any at all, and he is not dear 
about that, and would be glad to have 
their protection cut to those figures in 
considération of getting free raw ma-

The New York Journal of Commerce 
and Commercial Bulletin, which is an 
independent commercial and industrial 
xuthority, declares that free raw ma-

nished by some other cities in the Pro
vince.” Toronto has Hamilton to look 
at as an “awful example” of the mis
chief done by the introduction of poli
tical feeling and political affairs into the 
city’s business, and it should profit, by 
the warning. Mr. James Ryrie, who 
endorsed Mr. Oliver as a Toronto May
oralty candidate, declared that he would 
as soon think of being influenced by the 
color of a man’s whisker* as by the col
or of his politics, in Hamilton it is con
sidered meritorious by the Tories to 
fight fur political control of the Coun
cil. and the Tory Executive is not 
ashamed to be seen fighting for that su
premacy.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A little more sand, please, on the side-

His Loyd4lpp’ -the Bishop of Niagara 
will hold ""confirmation service at the 
Church of tfr> Ascension at the evening 
sendee to-morrow.

[ Rev. Roy Vari-Wyck will preach in the 
! .Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church at 
| 11 a .in. and 7 p. In. He will address the 
j young men, at 3 p. in. 
j Rev. J. A. Wilson, the past'
| preach both morning and evening in^
I Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Evening 
! subject, “The Tenth Commandment.”

At Wesley Church to-morrow Mr 
j Garthwaite ami _Miss Carey will sing [ 
I solo». The quartette will sing in the I 

evening and the choir an anthem at each

At (lore Street Methodist Church Rev. 
Dr. Tovell will preach a special sermon 

apital to the extent of three millions of 1 on "Missions” on Sunday morning. The 
dollars, perhaps more. It purposes, also, j wVl ?«««»«* the evening service,
to cross the international boundary line ; Special smgifig. 

i at two points, Buffalo and Detroit, In Erskine Presbyterian Church ser- 
and only the Federal Government can j vices will be conducted by Rev. S. B. 
give the power. j Russell: morning. “The Reality of the

When the case came up before the | Invisible”: evening. “Straitened Souls.” 
Federal i i.rliament at the last'session Si rangers welcome, 
it was made to appear that the Rad
ial Railway Company was going to 
Ottawa for legislation unnecessarily, 
and the argument was advanced that 
this should not he allowed. There are 
legal complications, but the advisers of 
the company, among the ablest men in 
Canada, and the Minister of Justice in
terpreting the law" without bias, declare 
that -the Parliament of Canada only van 
give relief, and, pending its action, the 
Radial Railway suffers, .financially and 
otherwise.

The situation, judging it by Mr. Reek's 
statement -that the Ontario Government 
will do all it van to prevent the Radial 
getting a Dominion charter—is a peculiar 
one, and common sense would suggest 
remedial rather than obstructive tactics.
The \\ big has hitherto been an advocate 
of Provincial rights, but arc they being 
affected or influenced in any way by the 
legislative relief which is now being 
sought?

Miss Smith will sing with the choir Men
delssohn’s “O Let Us Come and Wor
ship.’’ and Mr. Allan, Spieker’s “Morning 
and Evening.”

In Zion Tabernacle missionary day 
will be observed. At 11 a. in. there will 
lie a children’s missionary service, when 
the Sunday school will occupy the cen
tre scats of the church. In the evening 
a lavmen’s missionary meeting will be 
held.* Principal Stewart, of Sophia 

t School, will take the chair. Dr. 
l)ave’K.i) ill give a medical man s mission- 
irv message. All invited. A laymen s 
liHir will furnish the music.

The man who doesn’t own Sovereign 
stock is the maji who dees not need to

There should lie a thorough investiga
tion into the circumstances that led to 
the sad end of young Cummings.

Now see the money hunters get after 
Board of Control jolis. Will John Milne 
presume to give them out? Ilad we bet
ter get him a paper crown?

The Herald’s story of destitution nnr. 
suicidal intent among the foreigners in 
the city was of the penny dreadful var
iety, according to Relief Officer Mc- 
Menemy.

Wouldn’t it be funny if we should yet 
sec in the Gore Park a memorial repre
senting Mayor Stewart of the “war” ele
ment, and Colonel Gibson, of the Street 
Railway, enthusiastically embracing each 
other? My, my!

The Japanese Government is to hold 
a grand exhibition in the city of Tokio 
in 1912. It will lie open from April 1 to 
October 31, inclusive, of that year. The 
site of the exhibition will comprise about 
292 acres. All foreign governments and 
peoples are invited to participate in 
this exhibition. All articles imported 
from foreign countries for the sole pur
pose of exhibition and not % d for com
mercial purposes in that country, and all 
materials for the buildings ofi foreign go»

THE FLY.
(The Montreal Witness.)

Having convicted certain f-pecies of 
mosquito of disseminating yellow fever, 
and having found the possibility of .con
quering that contagion by exterminating 
them, there is now a movement against 
the house fly, and sorry as we would be 
to miss liis familiar and confiding ways, 
we all wish it success. The house fly : 
(low not make a practice of the trans
fusion of blood or of injecting his own 
diseases by a special inoculating appara
tus. Still, there are sages who teTPus 
that lie is a very effective hand at-dis
tributing what are known as filth dis
eases, and so it i* proposed by the Mer
chants’ Association of Manhattan and 
the Health Committee of Brooklyn to 
put him to death. Were it not that 
man lias actually made successful war 
upon Yellow Jack, the mosquito, one 
would think a knight in armor might as 
well go out to fight the east wind as for 
a hunuui organization 1y—try to exter
mina eu.ll«L>(ne house fly. The
name liouseTTyiRfilÇîy due to his afwci- 
said friendliness of ways and not -to 
any need he has of living in liousgf., 
the depths-of the.forest, there he is. af 
comfortable and friendly and impudent 
as ever. Some bacteriologist has found 
a house fly swarming with a* many as 
a hundred thousand bacteria, nearly nil 
germs of intestinal diseases. One would 
think if this would not. kill the flies it 
would lie hard to do it. We are not told 
whether the fly was ill or whether hi) 
rather liked it. It is also alleged that 
the prevalence of tlie.se diseases, notably 
of typhoid, coincide* with the greater 
or less extent of the fly plague, and 
this is taken as proof that thç^Jjouse 
fly is a purveyor of disease aJulamisti 
be exterminated if public health is to b* 
preserved. Aloug with it is clas£&L4bi

Dr. Arno C. Galbelien, of New Yolk, 
editor of Our Hope, and the author of 
“Hath God Cast Away His People.” etc., 
will preach in the Gospel Tabernacle 
both morning and evening.

At Centra) Presbyterian Church to
morrow Mrs. Frank MacKelcan will sing 
a solo at the morning service, and Mrs. 
MacKelcan and Harold Hamilton a duet 
at the evening servîtes. The quartette 
and choir will sing at laitli services.

To-morrow will 1m- missionary Sunday 
in Emerald Street Methodist Church. 
The pastor will preach a missionary ser
mon in the morning and J. 1). Keenley- 
side, of London, a most enthusiastic mis
sionary man. will prcaeli at niglrt.

In Herkimer Street Baptist Church the 
pador will preach in the morning on 
“The Christ-Centred Life” ami in the 
evening on “The Christian’s Go<l.” lhe 
week of prayer will lie observed Jan. 19 
to ‘26. with service every evening at 8

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
Evangelist McHardy will preach al both 
services and amfress a mass meeting 
of men and women at 4 p. m. Services 
c.lose on Mpnday evening, when Mr. Mo- 
Itardy will discuss the question of 
aJUMsmnents.

The pastor of St. Janu s’ Presbyterian 
Church. Rw. T. MavLaehlan. It. A., will 
occupy his own pulpit next Sabbath. 
Morning. “Happy Alternative**’: even 
ing. “Man’s Need of a Guide.” Song ser- 
vice:-before evening service. Seats free. 
All welcome.

At MilrX.li Street frr.liytrri.m 
(Mmrrti to-morrow H'-v. .1. K. Mcnam-on. 
of Queber.'undor of 1'moral
Aswmbtv. will addroM tho congregation 
in tho morning. Tlio pa-tor. ltov. Bororly 
Kotolion. M. A., will prooch in tho even- 
ing; subject. “Abraham t^e Emigrant.

Rev. ]>r Tovell, of Wealey Church, and 
Rev. I. Vouch. B. A.. B. .. "f Gore street 
Church, will exchange pulpits to-morrow 
morning. Kuril will preach a missionary 
seymon preparatory to ilie great mis
sionary anniversary day, the Sunday ro!-

At -lames Strn-t Baptist Vhurrli the 
pastor will preach. Morning anthem, 
“Hark, Herk. Mv Soul”; solo, by Mr. K 
lleudershott. Evening, sermons on fund 
amenta! questions. No. I, "Is Mine a 
Religion or a Superstition. ’ Anthem, 
"Turn Thou Thv Fare From M.v Sins"; 
duet. “Tarrv With Vs." Misses < units 
and Stafford, s in. pleasant closing mo-

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Vliingdi to morrow, 
his morning subject being “M bite i nto 
Harvest." a lid in the evening "(letling 
Acquainted With God.” The choir will 
lend tlie vmigiegntion in appropriate ser
vice! Mlf gratae. At the cvcnine service

OBITUARY.
Sudden Death of Mrs. Adam—Mr. 

Sutton’s Death.

The remains of Isisah P. Hale arrived 
from -Milwaukee. NVk, this afternoon 
and were taken to J. H. Robinson & 
Co. Chapel, where it will remain until 
Sunday afternoon. The service will be 
held in the St. Paul’s A. M. E. Church

Mrs. Robert Adam, a respected resi- 
dent of this city, passed awwy sudden
ly !a»t evening after an illness of about 
three hours" duration, she suffereq * 
bad attack of heart failure about 4 o - 
clock in the afternoon, and Dr. Bingham 

! was summoned, lie could do nothing, 
however to relieve the suffering of the 
deceased aiul she passed away about 7 
o’clock. Mrs. Adam was in her .«3rd 
war, and leaves a husband, five sons, 
William. Robert, Alex, diaries and 
James ami two daughters, Misses Mar
garet and Jean, all at home. She was a 
member of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church and had resided in this city for 
Iti years. The funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30.

Joseph Sutton an old resident of the 
County of \yPTitworth, passed away this 
morning at his late residence in Freel- 
ton, in his 90th year. The funeral will 
take place on Monday to the Carmel 
burying ground for interment.

Driving a Good Bargain.
' The barber’s small son was in the 

habit of playing around hks father s shop 
and lie was always keenly interested in 
the patrons. Many a stray penny found 
its way into the little chubby hand, and 
sticks of gum were dropped ill quite as 
though by accident. Judge Williams 
drifted into the shop the other after
noon for a haircut. The lad recognized 
the fact that the Judge was a new pa
tron. and so was more than ordinarily 
interested in him. He hung at the finit 
of the chair and looked musingly at the 
Judge’s laild head. Then he walked «low
ly to the back of thc'Thair and survey
ed the scanty fringe of Hair from that 
point of vantage. He could contain him
self no longer and burst out incredul
ously: “Father, do —you—get a quar
ter for cutting that?”—Lippineott’s 
Magazine.

A Picture Hat.
One of the most liecomiug picture hats 

it is possible to find in a day’s march is 
expressed in black velvet, lined with the 
ultra-fashionable, ivory-ribbed velvet and 
massed with superb ostrich plumes. It 
would, indeed, require much fortitude to 
resist the purchase of this chapeau, 
which, it is only fair to state, is culled 
at random from scores of others, equal
ly fascinating, in a certain fascinating 
showing.

There are lots of things at cross pur
poses, especially bridges.

You dbn’t haw to go to the rink to 
ace a kit of cheap skates.

MINERS FLEE 
FOR SAFETY.

Terrible Experieice of Forty Men j 
in a Coal Mine.

Fought Their Way For Seven Miles 
Underground.

The Men Battled For Five Hours 
With Fire in the Pit.

Morristown, N.J.. Jan. 18.—Glanc
ing into the kitchen window of a 
house from the electric light pols 
upon which he was working this af
ternoon. Michael McCormack, a line 
man, saw a woman cut her throat 
H. dropped twenty-five feet, and 
breaking in the door, wrested tho 
knife from the woman’s grasp. She 
died soon afterward.

Miss Georgina Coriell, of No. 76 
Western avenue, the victim, sister 
of John H. B. Coriell, secretary of the 
Morristown Trust Company, has not 
been well since her mother’s death a 
year ago. Following Mrs. Coriell’s 
long illness, during which her daugh
ter was constantly at the bedside, the 
young woman suffered an attack ot 
nervous prostration, from which slie 
failed to recover fully.

When McCormack, unhurt by his 
long drop, reached the kitchen Miss 
Coriell was sinking to the floor. Shj 
had made four gashes in her throat. 
Physicians were called, but were un 
able to save her.

Jackies Pardoned.
Vallejo. Cal., Jan. 18.—John Hall, of 

the cruiser St. Louis, died here yes
terday from the effects of wood alco
hol, surreptitiously taken to satisfy 
an irrepressible craving for drink. He 
is the third victim in a weak to suc
cumb to the poisonous debauch, two 
other sailors are totally blind from the 
same cause and five Others are such 
complete wrecks that they will never 
again be fit for active service.

Harry Wilson and James Hayes 
are the other bluejackets who are dead 
from the drink. The men procured 
the wood alcohol from a quantity of 
linoleum cement which they stole 
from a gang of ship joiners who were 
at work aboard the ship during the 
past week. They softened the ce
ment by pouring water on it, with 
the result that the alcohol floated to 
th3 top. They managed to get about 
tw-. and a half gallons of tlie vicious 
concoction which the ten of them

The authorities of the navy yard 
are endeavoring to suppress the facts 
as far as possible for there is a strict 
rule formulated by the department 
against the introduction of wood al
cohol in any form aboard ship. Two 
years ago there was a somewhat sim 
ilar scandal caused by the craving 
of sailors for strong drink and since 
then the use of wood alcohol has been 
forbidden.

Where We Do Our Thinking.
«Common opinion has it that the 

thinking is done in the front part of 
thj brain, so that a high forehead 
means a lofty intellect. Common 
opinion, it turns out, is precisely 
wrong, remarks a scientific man. More 
hard thinking is done at the back 
part of the nead than anywhere else.

Much oi t!'te rest is done in a region 
just above tlie ears. When the think
ing involves action the sides and top 
of the head play their special part. 
In fact, about the only portion of the 
outer layers of the brain substanoe 
that has never been found to have 
the least connection with any sort 
of thinking is that lying above the

There is,another curious fact about 
the thinking apparatus. Nine men 
out of ten at least do all their think
ing on the left side of the brain, ami 
might, so far as their purely mental 
operations are concerned, get on ju=t 
as well if the entire right half were 
removed.

There have been men who have lost 
a cupful of brains out of the right 
side of their heads and retained all 
their mental facilities unimpaired. 
Ther> ftave been other men in whom 
th. loss of a half thimbleful from th-1 
left side has rendered them for tlie 
remainder of their lives unable to 
recognize by sight their own wives.

ThtPWirenologists. of course, have 
the entWe brain mapped out like 
building sites—combativeness here, 
order there. This part of one’s brain 
operates when he puts away his shoes 
in the closet, and when he throws 
them at the cat. Now. as a matter 
of fact, we have “faculties” in th» 
mind and "organs” in the brain about 
as much as we have a football-play
ing muscle and a wood-sawing muselrf*. 
and still another muscle for standing 
still. The brain acts as a whole, just 
as the body does. We use all ou* 
muscles to play football, and we usé 
them all to saw wood.

GREAT BIRD STUNT.

Vultures Came Down Head First With 
Roar Like a War Rocket.

The rush of scavenger birds when big 
game is killed is vividly described by 
R. C. F. Maugham in a book on Portu
guese East Africa.

"Having shot an elephant,” he save. 
“I sat by while the great «labs of skin 
were removed from the gigantic sides 
ami the carriers, hastily siunmoned from 
the camp and reinforced by people from 
a neighboring village, proceeded to cut 
up the vast mountain of flesh.

“Almost immediately a shadow flit 
ted aeros sthe carcase, and, looking up
ward. one became aware that the deep 
blue above was rapidly filling with 
countless Waok wheeling speck*.

"The buzzards, kites and scapulated 
crows bodily alighted on tlie grass and 
on a few neighboring bushes and await 
ed calmly the moment when we should 
take our leave, while overhead at a 
great height the shyer varieties, includ
ing lhe marabous .large Iwre-necked ul- 
tnres and screaming fishing eagles con
tinued to hocr.

“At. length all the meat was carefully 
apportioned, the tusks chopped out ami 
we started for camp, but befiore wc had 
marched 20 yards every Jam of those 
waiting birds was settled noon the re 
main*, while with a rush like the roar 
of a w-ar rocket, the greater vultures 
fell, with wings tightly folded, from a 
lieight of 300 or 400 yards to take part 
in tlie feast.

“The startling noise made by these 
heavy birds falling head formost 
through the air, to check their plunge 
with outspread wings so close to the 
ground as to make destruction appear 
inevitable, was most singularly and im
prest x-e.”

A Whistling Girl.
Folks used to say a whistling girl p 

Was like a crowing hen^1 *
And both were almost sure to come 

To some unlucky end.

But give me cheery little girls.
Who play and sing and shout;

And better let them whistle, dear, 
Than scold or tease or pout.

—Washington Star

J A
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POISON IN 
CHOCOLATES.

Affair at Beamsville Being Investi
gated by Police.

Results Iiin the Social Club Pool 
Tournament.

Latest News of Grimsby 
Fruit Section.

and

THE ROBBERY OF THE IRISH REGA LIA.

Beamsville, Jan. 18.—A peculiar case 
of poisoning occurred yesterday. A 
young boy named Karr procured some 
Spanish fly blister at Dr. Fairfield’s 
drug store on the pretënce that his 
father wanted to blister a^horse. Af 
ter procuring it he met some boys who 
had some chocolates. It is alleged he 
got a pi<?ce of the candy and placed 
some of the mixture inside, and gave it 
to a boy named Russell, who ate it. 
Russell was taken violently sick a 
short time after, but by prompt niedi 
cal assistance the poison was ejected 
and the boy soon recovered. County 
Constable Tufford is investigating the 
matter. • /

Mrs. Geo. E. Waller, of Hamilton, 
was visiting Mrs. A. J. McArthur on 
Saturday.

Miss Jean Gibson and Miss Shier» 
arj spending the week in Toronto.

Mr. John Ritchie is home from Nor 
them Ontario.

John and Mrs. Amers are in Ham
ilton for a few days.

J P. Osborne intends leaving for 
Regina the latter part of next week. 
He has accepted a position with the 
Massey-Harris Co. there.

E. L. Jemmett was iiv Toronto in 
th-. interests of the skating associa* 
tion on Friday.

The annual congregational meeting 
of the Presbyterian Church will tak3 
place on Monday evening. The ladies 
will serve lunch afterwards.

Evangelists Camp and Richardson 
ars still drawing a large number ‘of 
people each afternoon and night to the 
Methodist Church. They are remain
ing in town until next Wednesday.

Mrs. Phinn and her mother, Mrs. 
Mfalatt, are in Hamilton this week, 
visiting Mrs. A. H. Dodsworth.

The Council has made n grant ot 
$50 to the newly organized band.

Mrs. R. H. Daiiev was in Mitchell 
for a few days this week.

Mrs. George Bolton is in Ridgeway.
The financial statement to be present

ed to the directors of the Clinton Fire 
Insurance Vo., at their annual meeting, 
shows risks in force 780. 'value $1,152,- 
690. losses during the year, $1,750.

The village officers and ..the commit
tees of the Council for the year will lu*: 
Board of Works—Bennett. Hewitt. Reid. 
Finance—Hewitt. Davis. Hoshal.'' Prop
erty—Reid, Hewitt. Bennett. Cemetery— 
Hoshal, Bennett. Davis. Waterworks— 
Davis. Hewitt. Hoshal. Clerk—H. Y. 
Robins. Auditors-^-C. H. Prudhomme 
and S. B. Bisbee. Board of Health—Dr.

A. D. KairfiHJ, .1. .1. Prudhomme. 
Fh> Chief—Veter Robertson. Pound- 
keeper—J. Hobden. Assessor—W. Walk

'll) c first round of twenty five balls, 
third annual handicap pool tournament, 
held under the auspices of the Beams
ville Social Club, was finished on Wed
nesday night, and the drawings for the 
eecoml round commenced. The results.of^f 
last week’s games were as follows;

Even—G. Gibson 11. W. D: Fairbroth-

25—R. Kilter IS. 2(5 -L. Dixon 20.
Kven—Dr. Freemen 18. B. Mclntces 25.
of;—xv. Gibson 15. . 25—S. Wilson 25.
o-__H. Lewi* 27. 25—E. !.. Jemmett

Even—John Sinclair
0.

Even—Fred. Dovey 1 
25—W. Sinclair 25;

0. Woodman

. A. Kilby 25. 
-John Amiss

20—Dr. Orth 20. 25 P. Murphy 19.
25—R. Glover 5. 26—V. Bouchner 26.
25—F: P. Beatty 7. 26—M. Stouefc 26.
"fl -H. 20. 2.", .!. A. Sinclair 13.
:,8_T. Kcltcr 28. 2.3—0. Home 10.
W W. Beatty, bye.
Atr. G. S. Karr, official ràfvree.
j Kennedy, official scorer.

Grimsby and District. •
Miss J. C arpenter, of NX inona, i* tiric- 

in'' a course at the McDonald Institute, 
in Guelph. . . ' ...

The manv friends of Mrs. A. L- Kim- 
mins will be pleased to hear that she is 
gradually gaining strength, after a ser
ious sickness.

Mr. R- J- Hexvat. a former manager of 
the local hank, wait in town this week. 
His manv old friends were delighted to 
see him again. He is nhw manager of 
the Bank of Hamilton, at Georgetown.

F. J. Shepherd is in Xapanee this week.
Lovers of flowers are requested to ho 

present at the annual meeting of the 
Horticultural Society, on Monday-even
ing.

The new sdliool building at v. mona is 
r airead.v; too small for the ever-increasing 

number of pupils, and an endeavor will 
lie made nt an early date to considerably 
invTease the accommodation.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Allan is progressing nicely, after 
hot recent operation on her fingers. Tt 
is now thought that all danger from 
blood poison .is over.

K. J. and Mrs. Wickham, of Geneva. 
N. A'-, are xisitihg friends here this week'.

The Woman’s Institute held ils regular 
monthly meeting at tlfh home of Mrs.. 
Weeks, on Friday aftenu*on. There was 
a good attendance of members, and sev
eral important matters* were'discussed,

Preparations are l>eing made to resume 
work at the basket factory, within the 
next week.

The Council, at ils inaugural nutting 
ou .Monday, made the civic lwiard ap
pointments for tlie coaling year, and Mr. 
J. Broda* will again be jL’Ihrk. and Treas
urer; C. W. liarvjson to the Library 
Board; VX. XX. Kidd, Board of Educa
tion; R. Sxx.-icklianmier. Pound Keeper; 
W. F. XX hitaker. S. XX’isnier and T. Smith, 
Fence Viewers; XX . XV. Kidd, R. S. Lock- 
wood, and Dr: Aikman, the Board of 
Health; James Aitehison, Tax Collector.

The committees of the Council are:
Finance—Morris ami Marsh.”
Cemetery—Mabey and ( lark.
Fire and-Light—Clarke and Mabey.
Board of XX orks—Marsh and Morris.
In the Division Court, on Tuesday af

ternoon, before Judge Carman, the 
Grimsby docket Included an action of 
XX". J. Ellis against J. D. Biggar, on a 
fruit deal, the amount involved being 
$67.20. Judgment was reserved.

Commercial Oil Co. vs. J. H. D. Wal
ker. an action on account of $45. Judg 
ment for plaintiffs and costs.

JR. F. and H. M. X'anDykc vs. V. II.

i udgment

EARL OF ABERDEEN, 
Viceroy of . Ireland.

Dublin Castle, from which 
jewels were abstracted.

Carpenter, to recover on note $130. Judg
ment for plaintiffs with costs.

Mahson Campbell Co. vs. R. H. Kemp, 
to recover on note, $29.65. ' •

Randall and Faleonbridge 
Moore, action on account, $44.47. Judg
ment with costs.

Randall and Faleonbridge vs. E. Shrop
shire, action on account, for $28.66. Judg
ment with costs.

EMERALDSCHOOL.
Prizes Will be Given to the Pupils 

Hereafter.

HOW TO END 
! SMOKE NUISANCE.
EVEN SOFT COAL PROPERLY BURN

ED LEAVES THE AIR PURE.

Tests at State University—With Correct ! 
Furnaces and Stokers Smoke is 
Impossible. !

(Chicago Tribune.)
A smokeless Chicago is entirely jx>ssi- 

sihle even where soft coal is burned in 
boilers. !.. P. Brevkvnridge, of the l"ni- 
versity of Illinois experiment station, in 

1 a bulletin just issued on “How to Burn 
I Illinois Coal Without Smoke.** declares 
I that there should lie little difficulty in 
j designing, constructing, and tqtenttiiig 

stationary boiler furnaces which under 
I ordinary conditions of service will be ’ 
I smokeless. i <

Mr. Bieckenridge Wlieves that in the * 
past too much depemh^ietx has Wen plae- : , 
ed upon the fireman. The plants that ' ' 
sumke least are mechanically operated, ' 
and the present knowledge of necessary - . 
equipment and apparatus is so exact : 
that all the appliances are available. No 
man with a sinoky chimney can plead : 
helplessness as an excuse.

If any fuel is to W burned without 
smoke it must W supplied with the vor- j 
n-et amount of air. says Mr. Rrecken- j « 

. ridge. A torch smokes because the large j | 
round wick brings up oil, especially in 
the centre, to which air cannot W sup- 

1 plied. If the air supply through the cen- 
1 tre tube of our student lamp is shut 
' off a smoking flame results. The candle 
: with tin* small wick is in advance over 
: the candle supplied with the large wick.
; Tire flame from the flat wick has an ex- . 
j tended surface for air supply, while the 
• circular burner not only has maximum 
! surface for air supply, but the air com- 
; ing up through the centre of the tube is ■ 
heated, making it still better suited to | 
ati combustion and burn a large amount I

; Thus it is that we have successfully | 
solved the problem of burning a large j 
oil supply without smoke. If we try to |

______  I increa-ctihe oil consumption, and turn
The attendance last evening at the j »p our*jptiups too high they smoke, and
■ni,.g in t haritmi Avenu. Methodi.t ! wi,h 1,9
.„ , , w"e immédiat el v turn them down.
I hureh xxa. \cry good. Ax Usual, the ; i,:irning „>,1 sometimes
choir led in the musical service. .Mr. Me- : smoke just h.canse they are forced too . 
Hardy took for hix text the 13th chap- , hard, and because the lop of the chim- 

i ter of >i. Luke. 2324 verses; “Then s*id ney is not in our room, but in the pub 
i one u ito him. I.oid are there few that He*» pure air we do not Utrn them down.
I he saved? And be -aid unto them. • hut let them smoke.
‘ xtrixe to enter in at the xtraight gate.** j Air correct in amount is a necessity 
I The preacher gaxe a few experiences of fur complete combustion, ami the simple 
j his own life. He »*id that a great many experiments which we bave a.l been 
’ people contend that everv one will even- I making with our oil and gas name» 
tuallv go to heaxen; ' that bv »ome should be sufficient evidence to us that 
liteaux or Oil er, we will all be' saved. , only when we are able to supply our fur | 
Then. *$rain. others. <av that few vyill | nave* with the correct amount of air

King Edward. rt*o is determined 
to sok e the mystery.

A GOOD MEETING
Very Eûmes': Address I 
Evangelist McHardy.

others, say that few xjjll j naees 
is as their text “Straight * shall

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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Continuation of Our Mid-Winter

Sale of Dress Goods
Our Midwrinter Sale of Dress Goods has proved to be the greatest event 

in the history of this section.
It shows that Hamilton women generally appreciate the fact that this 

store, offers the best value for their money.
The heavy selling of the past few weeks has made great inroads into our 

stock, and while quantities are greatly reduced, prices have decreased accord
ingly, and buyers on Monday will profit by some of the most remarkable 
savings in the entire sale.

All are fabrics of the most desirable nature—good staple winter Dress 
Goods, and lighter weights that are selling for evening and spring wear.

Here are four sample values for Monday’s selliiyf)i You’ll be here in the 
morning, of course.

Sale of $1 and $1.25 Tweeds for 50c
Pure XX'ool Tweeds in blue, green, red ami broxvn mixtures, in stylish 

checks ami stripes, appropriate for suits and .separate skirts, width 56 in
ches. worth regularly $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, choice on Monday at half 
price and less................................................................................... ................... 50c yard

Sale of 50 and 65c Materials for 35c
This lot include» about 300 yards of popular materials, such as Cheviots, 

X'enetians and Panamas, suitable for shirt waist suits, separate skirts and 
children’s dresses, choice of blue, green, red and black, worth regularly 50c 
to 65c yard, choice on Monday at all one price.....................................35c yard

Crepelines 47c Yard
French Crepelines, a fine wool 

quality, in cream, pale blue, pink, 
nile. bronze, bisque, grey and navy, 
dainty material for evening goxvns, 
worth regular 60c yard, choice- on 
Monday at only............... 47v yard

Eoliennes 59c
Pretty Silk and XX’ool Eoliennes, 

in cream, pale blue. pink, nile, navy, 
brown and black, a graceful, pretty 
fabric for street or evening xvear, 
width 42 inches, worth regularly 75c 
yard, choice on Monday at .. 59c

Sale of Street Skirts
$5.50 Lines Monday for $3.75

On Monday we will hold a most attractive sale of Women’s Street 
Skirts.

These are ideal Skirts for general season xvear. They come in Black 
and Navy Vicuna Vlbth and pretty Txvepd Mixtures, of green grey, brown 
and wine, made in strappings and buttons, worth regularly $5.50, but the 
quantity is limited and the entire lot will go on sale Monday at the uni
form price of................................................................................................... $5.75 each

"Hie annual meeting of the Emerald 
Street Methodist Sunday school, for the 
election of officers, was* held last night. 
He pastor. Rev. Dr. Williamson, occu
pied Hie chair. Reports from the offi
cers showed the school m bo in a flour 
ishing condition, the lu « t mont It having 
the largest attendance for years.

It. xvrts decided to have the annual 
meeting in future in April, instead of 
January, and the officers were elected 
to continue in office till a year from 
April.- The folbAving were elected:

Superintendent—Thos. Love joy.
First Assistant—C. y. Langs.
Second Assistant—A. Carpenter.
Secretary—O. XYarner.
Assistant Secretary—C. Partridge.
Treasurer—Miss Ella Reynolds.
Librarian—XX". Davis.
Assistant Librarian A\"m. McCombs.
Organist Miss K. Reynolds.
Assitant Organist Miss B. Cox.
The entire staff of teachers were re

elected for the coming term.
Prizes xxdlî Th future lie nxvarded the 

scholars on the basis of regular" attend
ance at the school, committing verses to 
memory, and attendance at the regular 
church services.

CRESENT LODGE.
Officer, Installed and Banquet Held 

Lait Evening.

Crescent Ixxlge, 104, I. O. O. F.. held 
its annual installation of officers and 
banquet, last evening, in the John street 
hall. There was a large attendance. Can
ton Hamilton No. 4. P. \L, being pre- 

i sent, under command of P. P. Bro. J. 
Findlay, and assisted in the reception 
of the l>. I). G. M., Bro. H. C. Mainland 
his installing board. The list of officers 
has already been published.

The new N. Bro. llarrv Robertson, 
presided ai the banquet. Speeches were, 
made by P. 1). I). G. M. Bro. John 1 
Forth, Grand Marshall Bro. <i. (). Luke, 
the 1). I). G. M., and Bro. Alex. Xmler- j 
son. Grand XVarden LeDrexv gave two j 
reading*, and a good programme was 
presented.

cl. uring as their text “Straight \ shall we tie aide to control the smoke | 
wav and narrow tin- path, and few j which i< so ea»y to make. How much , 

will eater therein.*’ Mr. McHardv spoke easier onr p^Mem would I** if. »< in toe 
more feelingly last night than at any . lamp, we could ail that was taking ! 
of the series'of meetings. He will con j plaee and could regulate all by a simple 
duct both service» on Snndav. tin Mon- knurled brass handle, 
day owning, which will he'hi* last, he } Mr. Breekenridge <tatex his conclusion 
XXill speak on "Ainuseim$nt*.*’ On Sun- of the smoke problem in a single sen- 
dav afternoon at 4 o’clock, there will In* ! tence: “Any fuel may W burned eron 
a mass meeting in the church. He urged : omically and without smoke if it is mix-

j the people to turn out in force. 
1 made welcome.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Men'» Bible class IV a.

The four Huntings, a clever family of 
farceurs, until recently of vaudeville 
fame, presented to a fairly well-tilled 
house at the .Grand last evening their j 
three-act musical tomfoolery, “The Fool j 
House.” The play was the first preseit- j 
tat ion here, and pleased immensely. The 
plot is interesting and most amusing, i 
X'isitors to an insane asylum an* mis
taken for inmates and everyone thinks , . . i. , , i men x ine.-tmg at 4.1.» by Rev. t . J. Trtg-
the other looney. I if course, the piece ! gfrwB. will be “A Politi
is interspersed with ringing and *cro; ] cian'x ( t iiue.” Mi. William XV hid up will 
batie dancing. Then» are no stars at in- } 'ing “The Guardian Angel, 
individula voles, but the large chorus, j 
mostiv girls, iV good. The characters, j

All el with the proper amount 
the proiier temperature.” r 

“ A formula, however, i> not sufficient 
, lor the owner who is trying to make his 
; plant Mop smoking. What the owner 

wishes know i* what furnaces and 
Regular Bible cias> 3 o'ciordi taught * boilers are in the market that are real- 

by the general secretary. i ly suitable for burning Illinois coal with
Special attention is called to hie series ? ont smvLe.

! of addresses which aie Wing gixen at the

arc especially invited to lie pre~ent. I*he 
meeting will lie of an evangelistic char- j 

, acter throughout.
including Lexx and Tony Hunting, hidi |1u„ >vnj<7, |Un<j wj|| charge of [
Hume and Harry Wavdeli, xvere applaud- 
ed loudly for their comic work. It wa
tt) laugh to see these made-up creature».
MI., M°uk H-mtiv».» «say tWj. A „lhn*.lir
t.utr o i< ‘ V | er> act'ompanied the first team. In Tor-

» !" «Yrr'V »>«. K»d qui.„U, wi.l

g„c„ «ed p.rndk.... .:t: zzt-i, ...W
ibl lavorites, iirox nictl xvork tor a pieiiy . ’ ,1 — imv< a|1^ ; morrow at 111 a. m. m the lecture room

Mr. Brex-kenrulge thinks it unfortun
ate that timrv are many indeptuKlent 
ma nu facturer* of boilers and furnaces. 
Roth boiler and furnace should lie sold 
and in-la'let! by the -a «ne company—or 
at leaM the IkiEIct company «dionhl fnr- 
mri* mmplete plan- with tlieir lH>iler*. 
ircluding the furnace.

Much di~ap|K)ititm^nt and e infusion

Embroideries
On Monday we will offer —

A large rang * uf Embroideries and 
Insertions, in Nainsook, Cambric and 
Muslin, worth regularly 10. 12l/*, 15 
and 19c yard, at all one price lie 

Also a number of yards of Em
broidery Beading, some xvith finish
ed edge», others plain for running 
ribbon through, worth regularly 12$£ 
and 15c yard, choice on Monday at 
alt one price......................9c yard

Winter Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

Women’s fine Dongola Kid J^aced 
Boots, with extension soles, military 
heels, sexvn soles, sizes 2X6 to 7, spe
cial value nt .............. $2.00 pair

Men’s Satin Calf Laced Boots, slip 
sole», with extension edge. full 
length hack straps, sizes 6 to 11,
only.................................. $1.75 pair

Misses’ Dongola Kid, Blueher Cut 
Boots, heel ami spring heel..special 
............................................. 81.50 pair

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

ll«. «.wains , .1 frown Pttint I *Mve arisen from trying tw bum Itlinoi.
t itim-h t« morrow. All tl» H >“ fnrnnro, .U-igur.1 for .-«-torn 

.n- trotirorod to imwt in I hr <hr nmyrrsitr «iwnment» ma.lo
potior to night ,î S o>!«k. ; 1 *mtS <W h-t two roar-.

..............................* >■ 5 l.'iBoix coal has liern ived mainly, al-
lhough many kiiai- of etial * have l»***»

fair company, 
scenic setting 
yi h,

Hi
greatly admiswl. \ f the main building

. 1 arc ml- jFool House” will play 
i this afternoon and evening.

Elgar Choir Concert 
He committee of Elgar t hoir have 

been fortunate in securing the xprviers 
of Mr. John Cheshire, harpist, for their 
concert on February 25th. Mr. Cheshire 
is'harpist to H. R. H. the Duke of Edin
burgh. and Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, and 
i< at present under contract to Hammer- 
stein. of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
Xexv York. The engagement ot a harp
ist is rather an innovation f,.r :i Hamil
ton audience, but a great J. a of inq 
e<t has already lieen ardu 
appearance.

The Junior Evangelistic Band will 
meet at 4.Ill in the IwxV parlors, and at-

CANADIAN CLUB LUNCHEON.
On Monday evening, January 20th. tin; 

Canadian Club will hive the “Khan” 
and John T. Hall to speak at the lunch
eon at the Hotel Royal. Mr. Hall’s sub
ject xxili be, “Who shall develop the 
xvesC. and lie will tell his audience 
something newa hdtit xvestern Canada. 
The “Khan's” ?alk will be about the 
farm, and it is being looked forward to 
with great interest. The luncheon 
starts at 6 o'clock, and is over by 8 
o’clock. Tickets should be arranged for, 
if possible, before Monday.

] tend the men*» meet ing at 4 
] The Wanderers’ Club had a delightful 
j time st the t»a on Wednesday night.
! which is held every week, ami invitexl 
others to join tLem.

I Ihmdas boy», about 40 strong. paid 
the local boy» a visit ou Thursday night. 

I ax a sleighing parly, and spent a very 
i pleasant evening. Games were the prin- 
| cip! amusement.
j The East Hamilton evangelistic meet 
iiig will lie held lo-taisht at $ o'clock. All 

» • j young wen are cordially invited, 
hi» j),». Bible class at 3 o’clock to morrow 

will b- open to any men who wish t«* at- 
“Jerry From Kerry.” tend. It will be led by Secretary XX. .1.

Patten and Fletcher, surrounded by It ] Drr.
„TOnv. th. m-mlw.- ..f whirl, ...» P,i.- ! n- «>«'" - » tT”1

ici,.ally v,mi..vill.. gill ,h. ,v ; «„-.>■■ Mr. « K Kro.lyroi-. u, Iww-
! ira*,ion at ll„ i.i'hi.I Mnn.i.,, nigiu i <•"" *”■' hwowe •<
I in « «hatch mIW ■■Inn t, X,.,rv." nr»«P«««r rjitor. «iithwr a*d ,«,.iror.
Th. 1*. .implv «err.-, a- a v.-hir!.- i„ ! -h««M w -kMW- **
trod lice t„ «iiffmnl «<■!- vf wl.xl, j. I "»«!. yw'Wlr.fW,«n, 
reallv r vaudeville show. j U't < burrh will m««. »od a he.piu. roee.-
*_______j , ^ ___ j jn«w *> assimsE All men cordially tuvit-

Bird Flight. j ed. ______

The most wonderful lord flight noted ] Publications,
is the migratory achievement of the X’ir- j Trt(iWf Twin.’’ a Hungarian
ginia plovrr. wl,i,l, u. ha mil. m , ,x„,or.!inar'. U .W Irodin-
North Anteriva, and l a king a <-ourse | ^.jiare in the February numi*er of 
down the Atlantic, reaches the coast of -iTransatlantic Tales. “Ti - Traitor” deals 
Brazil in one unbroken flight of 15 hours. au ùau~tia!l> inten-e and vivid man-

; texietl for * moke less ness.
! Mr. Itnx kenrhlge conclude* that any 
one “of four well known types of boil
ers may l«e ~et over at least three types 
of aiilomatn stokers anti operate*! with
out object iotuible smoke.” The boiler, he 

! believes, has littEe to do with the pro- 
idem. etcept. perhaps that some.types of 
hoiless lend themselves more readilv to 
the necessary t tent an- construction.

In over hit trials of about ten hot:r»‘ 
duration each of the varions kinds «if 
Illinois «-val. the smoke record was -*No 
smoke all day.” The conditions un«i-r 
vihich the»c trials have Wn made arc 
explained fully in Mr. Breekenridge-’* 
pamphlet, with drawings and tiescrip* 
tk-n-. and he gees ~«i far ax to that
in this setting,
make «-moke.”

It i* possîbl* 
«ïtèiout smoke ' 
lutt the furnace 
ment, aid -m-h 
mon. The plat: 
either low .-el 
Ikltch oven turn. 
i< adopted

impossible

burn Illinois c«k*1 
:i lire tulw- boilers, 
ipeircs special treat 
trios» are not eom- 
^ ily proposed are 
. iKei-- or extended 

! XX" | a hand firing 
wing w. E! furnace or

covering a distance of over 3,110(1 miles 
at the rate of four miles a minute.— 
Ohio State Journ*1.

/neoefonp 
IV/v//z>or»

other Bonn ot" mixing liafiie* or piers ts 
of gr-al a<sitance.

XXith any v-| t Inev devices careful ftr 
insr is mece—ary for satisfactory result-. ! 
The twin hriek arch itiruace. which 
keeps tl;,. ga-.-- away fpum the Udter : 
pale» altogether. is an effective -moke 
preventive.

Careful firing, with low rates „f com* ! 
bust ion. a- .-ted by antoaiatis-alty c**n- 1 
I rolled a$r supply. wïEï often citable ! 
tke»e —f.ings to le nut <o as to eseape 
the fines oi city smoke iospeelors. but 
they can haniiy be compareil as to \ 
smokelcssce»s with such sellings as are ! 
i;-ed at the university plant.

Horizontal tubular boilers are often

nrr. -.ill. ih<- .:i.- V ,1‘"' -ee*«iBee»I 
»..ri.i ..f ,W K>-u« rowhni««n. "I)r.
\Us«i..!i"< «f P Mi-IMpCrr* ^
llw' »ro-«l i« ihr of |ro-.l*ro^S-B
l.-fir .n.rS i^alol by l-ai^i lapMaj'. on a.-voiiel «.i Iboir riropi^..
I mou. duu.ro- Xleviu. Irorby «011H- jul oboe -cA e Ik, rao a.Milk.u 
hroro an elk^oriroi Art*, «elkd ~.U
l it,'. Tribncet- Ober ertebb- roeiri-|-------- r
l.„ii..o- -Mv K,>ed Mooari.' -No:
ClillT.” -\ Voior. Fortolw. Fobw 
ii>! Honor." and "Tbo A*.- oi Loro.-

ANNIVERSARY SALE
A Rich Harvest oi Low Prices

During our January Anniversary Sale we will make to order XX’omen’s 
Men’s Flannelette Garments at iJ5v. instead of the regular price, 45c and

5Hc. The choice of any style, made full sizes and perfect 
order at once, luirge stock of the best English flannelette

fit. Place your 
fur choosing.

Sale Price for Scotch Blankets
A special purchase of pure all wool Scotch Blanket* to be placed on 

sale. They are in large double bed size*, finished mid made separately, with 
pate blue lMinier*: pure white, soft, lofty finish, at special Anniversary 
Sale prices. at I (ill and $5.489.

See these Blankets for comfort, warmth and health.

S35.00 Winter Suits Clearing at $16.95
Not a great many of these Suits to clear, nor are they in all sizes in one 

rotor, but come, your size is here somewhere. They are in hroxvn. black and 
myrtle Cheviots. X'enetians and X’ieuna Cloths, made with military and 
cut away coats, silk braid trimmed and bound, high, ami coat collars, silk and 
sateen lined, full pleated skirts with self folds; Suits up to $35.00, to clear 
out prive $148.95.

EXTRA SPECIAL.—Two only Near Seal Coats in military and revere 
style. 26-inch length. »atin lined, with silk braid licit, regular $50.00. Anni

versary Sate price $187.50.

Wrappertlies Up lo 20c Sale 9! jC
Heavy English XX'rapperettes, in 

flannelette and cashmere finish, in 
plaids, spot» and fancy mixtures, in 
assorted color*, regularly 15 to 20c 
values, on sate at J)1*»* yard.

rianeelelle Blankets SI.15. $12)5
First quality Canadian Flannelette 

Sheets or Blanket», tn xvhite or grey, 
doubt» bed amt extra sizes. Anni
versary prices $1.15 and $1.55.

Plain English Cream XX’oolette 
Blankets, finished and ma le singly 
and extra qualify ami size», at
$1.9» and $1.489.

75c Table Covering 39c
One piece only Heavy Table Cov

ering. or may be used for drape 
curtain», in black and green floral 
fixtures. 72 inches wide, well worth 
75c vavd. Anniversary Sale price 
:t»v.

Discount» During Anniversary Sale
Perrin’s guaranteed XX'rist and El- 

boxv Length Kid Gloves, al 10 per 
cent. off.

Real Lave Goods, and by the yard, 
at 10 per cent. off.

Silk», in blouse or dress length, 10 
per vent. off. - •'

All Furs and Fur-lined Cloaks at 
20 per cent. off.

OCR ENTIRE STOCK of Black Dr, 
ii». See Herald for it am* and prices.

■** Goods placed on sale at big veduc-

SLAIN WOMAN AND HUSBAND.

The hotly of Mrs. Helena Whitmore, 
also known ns Lena XX'hitmore, was fourni 
on Dec. 25 in a pond near Iltirriosn, N.J. 
Her husband is said tb be a New York 
motormau. He was arrested.

Honeymoon in Arabia.
j |\.r sexvn «lav» after the wedding the 
1 Arab lu tie and'lHtierronm »apt»»»e.a 
; >1 1,1 leave I heir iv*ww- Th* bride wa x 
; rone nun* «"1 her ««WW family and .«h 
iW c'm.n folk «f her huriwedX who 
wail «»u her.

sbe iemaiii» in all bvr weALeg ineery* - 
j ami peint ami «lue» ab-elirtely mdhieg. 
Isays the XX sir XX„iU Magazine. The 
j bridegrwvm genet ain >311»* ««it at night 
Ï after three «lavs and »e«rs a lew friends 

privately. I«i’ 'he per*i*tenlly hide* from . 
|his wife's family, awl *hould he by ae- j 
i « idem meet hi* lalhei in law before the I 
' -even «lavs are «»ver he turn* his fcaek * J and draw'» hi» UunmwN '»* haik. ovyr hi» *

I This is their view «»f a hoeiv-y m«w«. i 
! and the; grow a* w»ry «Î it a* awr ^ 
! Eutopeaa «rsuple «E* v- their enforce! ? 
1 vnntiwutal lour.

/Vns. JŸrÀ&Tj iMutmonr

|V»Tw- don't wear fab? teeth *o each 
from ehoiee as frcoa ebews.

It h easier to couvert your cash into 
experience than to bn* again.

Weak Little Boys
may become fine strong men. 
Seme el the strong men oi to
day were sickly boys yean 
atpa. Many of then received

Scott’s Emulsion
a thdr motors Ut Tka 
h*l i poOTr ■ « tint ifungcd 
them horn weak. *lic»te 
hoys oh strong, rohost beys.

It h» 8* smnr pwirer Hufay. 
Bays *d ÿrts who srt pe> 
led wraX «tt fcm! ml cwflr
«e et sedrrs emuukw.
ImtsdiMnÿm. i i i

]FINCl11KRO ,Çt 29 and 31 King 
iJe Street West

, of any -pevt.il furnace construct ion ,»r 
j any »p«eciat tk-vices to aid nilkmoke pre- 
; will tint t» -elilmii given any ron»idera- 
-ttott. Froui xv bat has lieen sait! it i* 

! dwrbtîe** evident why thi» lypv of boil
er t» ~o frequently found to be one of 

! onr vvor»t <nti»ke offemlcr*.
Mr. Brevkenrklgc admit* that lie 

. know- of m met hod by which Illinois 
j coot may be txiruetl in a locomotive boi!- 
; e;- under usual conditions without ttiak- 
, ing smoke. Careful firing i* the most 
I effective way of redueiug smoke.
, lu small plant*, which hardly warrant 
ai| automatic stoker, much may he done 
k-v Reparation of eoal and intelli
gent firing, but the des-ire for a “cheap 

^ piawt** usually results in “a troubtesomi*

Diamond Salesman’s Secrets.
! “Ttrere i* no fine in which more eare 
| most tie exerrised than in selling dia- 
I mouds." remarked one of th? oldest deal- 
! er» in Cleveland “For instance, we 

don't dare sh«>xv a man a larger stone 
than he can affort^ to buy.

“Even a diamond a carat or a carat

j and a half in size looks like a mighty 
j -mall affair to pay so much money for,
; and if a man comes in expecting to pay 
1*75 for a diamond he may get disgusted 
and not buy at all if llie salesman shoxve 
him something a little larger for $200.
! lie salesman, if he knoxvs his business, 

xx ill find to a certainty just how much a 
customer is xvilling to pay before he 
shows him anything.

“Then it's better not to show a color
ed stone, such as a ruby or an emerald 
or a bluish diamond in connection xvith ' 
other diamonds. If you show some cus
tomers a colored atone and then put it 
axvav and riioxv him a good xvhite dia
mond he will declare that the diamond 
is off color. It does not seem to he a 
whim -o much a.* the effect on the eyes 
•■f the colors in the stones.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

You are apt to catch a beastly <old 
when it is raining cats and dogs.

To feel that, he has one foot in the 
grave would’nt worry a centipele.
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THE OLD LAND.
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 
li Britain.

\\
;* With his face concealed behind a black 
|Iron mask and pushing a1 perambulator 
; before him, a mysterious figure left Tra- 
: lalgar square, london, on Wednesday,
| lor a walk round the world. He was 
.setting out on an attempt to win a
* Wager of £20,000.
- •' The wager was laid at a Pall Mall club 
•by an American millionaire, who declared 
•that no Briton would walk round the 
{World masked and pushing a perambu 
; la tor. The “Man in the Iron Mask,” 
ikliose name is kept secret, accepted the 
! Challenge.
;; Among other conditions imposed upon 
{this extraordinary globe-trotter are the 
{following:
« * Not to reveal his identity t<i anyone 
through the whole journey. •
. To find a wife on the road, 

jji To touch at every county in the Unit
ed Kingdom, and to call at twenty coun- 

ikies.
;; lie is starting penniless, and will sub
sist solely by selling photographs and 
' jhamphlets, with a stock of which lie has 
|tilled his perambulator. He expects to 
il>e back in ten years.

NEW YEAR LAWS.____ _
’ One of the most important of the Acts 
which came in force on New Year’s Hay 
was that giving drastic public health 
powers to local authorities. Powers em- 
txidied in the statute relate to;

■ Streets and buildings.

j- Sanitary matters. _
I; Infectious diseases. >\
J Milk supply.
; Common lodging houses.
I Receation grounds.
’ Fire brigades.

Local authorities in London—that is, the . 
borough councils—will be able to compel 
even such thiqgs a* improved passage 
ways, dispose of old materials existing in 
any street, allowing only a reasonable 
sum to the owner, fill up cesspools, re
move trade refuse at the trader’s ex
pense, summarily provide sinks and 
drains for buildings, furnish ambulances.

: declare a business offensive, and to take 
1 many more steps for the improvement of 

health.
More onerous duties will Ik* thrown 

; .upon medical officers, and some of the 
t "provisions will involve much extra work.
•: They include, under the infectious dis- 
.- eases section:

Anyone causing risk of infection is li
able to a fine.

Dairymen in any district where infec
tious disea>e occurs must inform medical 
officer of sources of supply ; the dairy
man receives «id. for each list of twenty- 
.five sources.

ij Dairymen to notify -infectious diseases 
’janiong employees.

t Infected clothes not to lie sent to a 
1 laundry, under penalty.
|, Jjocal authorities may pay for filthy 
> and dangerous articles destroyed.
?- No child suffering from infectious dis- 
; ease can attend school.
' List of scholars to in* furnished if there 

v is such a case. Principal of the school 
liable to penalty if return is not furnish-

* ed.

a faculty an order being made for the 
exhumation of the body of T. C. Druce.

Four appeals against the opening of 
the grave were fought, Mrs. Druce win
ning on each occasion.

Annie Druce, widow of T. C. Druce, 
died on April 24, 1893. Tim grave was 
again opened, the coffin was deposited, 
and since then it lias not been opened 
until Monday last.

Mr. G. HoHamby Druce, nephew of 
Mr. Herbert Druce. who commenced in
stigating the death of T. C. Druce in 
1898, arrived in Ixmdon in 1903.

Mrs. Anna Maria Druce, who refused 
to join him in fighting the ease, was 
admitted to a lunatic asylum this year.

Mr. G. Hollu-mby Druce, having no 
fund* with which to carry on the cam
paign. the company. G. H. Druce. Ltd., 
was formed, in 1905.

Perjury charge commenced against 
Mv. Herliert Druce by Mr. G. Hollam- 
by Druce on October 25, 1907. Mr. G. 
1 loi lam by Druce on October 25, 1907. 
Mr. G. 11. Druce alleges that this uncle 
committed perjury by swearing that he 
mw.the dead body of his father in the 
coffin in 1864.

SECRETS OF SOCIETY TO BE RE
VEALED.

“In my forthcoming book 1 intend to 
give a picture of society as I have known 
it. 1 shall be fair, not hy|>ercritiral. but 
I intend fearlessly to tell the truth.”

The Countess of Warwick, so long a 
popular figure in society, and latterly a 
determined apostle of Socialism, is writ
ing her memoirs for early publication. 
Still- comparatively young. Lady War
wick can look lw»ck over an acquaint
anceship during twenty years with prac
tically every person prominent in British 
life. Possessing*» striking personality, 
witty and eloquent, she was as great a 
favorite in society circles as she now is 
with the Socialists whose cause she lias 
espoused, and no one eould he better 
equipped than she to throw sidelights on 
life in society-during the past two de
cades. having lived in the inside of socie
ty ami court circles.

“I am entirely adrift from my old 
existence.” she said to an Over-Seas 
Daily Mail representative, “and l can 
look at things in a eold. clear light from 
outside. I intend in ray liook to tell 
my experiences from the time 1 was a 
young girl. I was married at nineteen. 
I shall start from a little time before 
that. All kinds of reminiscences will be 
included. Famous men and famous wo
men whom I have known, both here and 
abroad, will be dealt with in a reminis
cent way. with incidents previously un- 
know n.

“Why did I decide to write the hook? 
Well, for one thing because 1 was ap
proached with offers of very large sums 
of money for it. Does it sound mercen
ary if 1 .-ay l want the money? I want 
it for a particular purpose, to realize my 
great ambition of owning and editing a 
paper. The proceeds from the book, to
gether with the proceeds from a lectur
ing tour in America, which I start on 
early in the New Year, will help me to 
realize that ambition.”

tines, end I think you reduce prices m 
such cases ?” "We do.” "Well, I’ve writ
ten one or two hooka as well and T *9*; 
long to the American Society of Auth
ors. That generally procures me a re
duction, too.” “We will make that; re
duction as well.” "Now, look here. 1’tn 
a shareholder in the firm that publishes 
the book. Can’t I get a. further rebate 
on that?” "Undoubtedly.” My name is 
Mark Twain. Perhaps you have heard 
of me. Don’t you think I ought t<? be 
favored a little?” “Of course you should 
be.” “Excellent,” said Mark Twain, 
"and now. how much have l to pay for 
the book?” “Nothing at all,” was the 
answer; “on the contrary, the firm t>w*i 
you at least 3s. Od."

CAPTORS KIDNAPPED.
An amusing instance of a British skip

per’s sang-froid, which will probably 
open up an international question, has 
just occurred in connection with the 
rimsby trawler Catalonia, which has ar
rived at rimsby with two officers of the 
Scottish Fishery Board on board.

The Catalonia sails under the Norway 
gian flag. This curious position is due 
to the fact that Scotland closes the Mo
ray Firth to all English trawlers, but 
freely allows the foreigner to fish there. 
British-built trawlers with British crews 
are accordingly placed under a foreign 
flag, and with a flag captain of the par
ticular nationality under which the ves
sel sails the trawler can then enter the 
Moray Firth.

The Catalonia, ostensibly Norwegian, 
but mainly British, was sighted by the 
Scottish Fishery Board’s cruiser Frcya, 
and according to the calculation of the 
Freva’s officers was illegally fishing 
within the territorial limit, an offence 
applicable to any vessel. A signal 
was boarded by the Freya’s second offi
cer and a seaman. The second officer 
informed the skipper that he must con
sider his veasel under arrest, and must 
follow the Frey a to Cromarty.

The Catalonia’s captain, suavely defi
ant, steamed in the opposite direction, to 
the consternation of the Scottish officer, 
who found that he and the seaman were 
prisoners. The Catalonia’s skipper knew 
perfectly well the summary method of 
Scottish law with regard to English 
trawlers. He also knew that if he went 
there gear and catch would he confiscat
ed. I nder any circumstances he could 
not lie worse off if he had a little more 
liberty and earned some money to meet 
the fine, lie made the second officer a.nd 
seaman perfectly comfortable, and went 
on fishing. Having finished his ordinary 
voyage, he gave the order to set course 
for Grimsby, and arrived there late Fri
day night. On Saturday the chief officer 
and his subordinate made their way back 
to Scotland by train. Before leaving, the 
second officer communicated with the 
Customs, and upon his re|»ort the offi
cials lumrded the Catalonia in dock and 
seized the gear, worth about £70.

LORD KITCHENER’S SUCCESSOR.
It is expected in Indian military eir

___ .. .. „n ;

Drooping-Tired-Weary
You

4

Feel Depressed, Dragged Out, and Sort of 
Gone”—Shake Off That Tired Feeling, Get 

Well and Strong, Fortify Your Nerves, 
Nourish Your Blood.

iiAll

FERROZONE
You are getting pale and thin. You’re <1 ragged down with a ‘‘don’t va re” feeling 

that makes life most unhappy. Your strength is fleeting away, and weakness is creep
ing in. Every day your elmnees for eure becomes smaller.

Trouble if you don’t assimilate your food, conse
quently the body is poorly nourished. The blood is thin, 
la ells those red corpuscles that denote health.

Trouble is you don’t assimilate your food, eonse

up all the powers of the body with Ferrozone. which will 
surely make you well. Ferrozone creates tremendous 
appetite, increases the power of digestion, and insures 
perfect assimilation. Everything you eat is at once con
verted into nourishment.

FERROZONE makes rich, pure floor, a -surplus »l 
energy, new life for the nerves and all over-strained 
organs. Robust health will glow on the cheeks, jovial 
spirits, increased weight, and a clear, active brain will 
evidence a few of the benefits that follow Ferrozone.

The effect of Ferrozone is instant. >*t permanent. For upbuilding and invigor
ating the listless and depressed it has no equal. It’s the concentrated nourishment in. 
Ferrozone that makes it so beneficial. We guarantee it contains no opiates, no - alcohol, 
nothing hut the most strengthening qualities known in medicine. Won’t you use Ferr
ozone; it will surely make you well.

BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE !
Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong-the Sick Weil.

1’rk‘e 50c per box, or six for $2.50. All dealers or X. C. Poison & (V. Kingston. Out

GAINED 15 POUNDS
Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 228 Vermont 

St. E., Indianapolis, Restored 
by Ferrozone.

“A year ago 1 took the grippe. I was 
as weak as a child. 1 wa- no longer 
able to eat. My blood was thin. My 
cheeks were while and hollow. Doc
tors gave me all kinds of medicine, but 
none of them brought me strength.* My 
friends said I was wasting away with 
some slow di-ease, and 1 bade them 
good-bye. Then I heard of the wondef- 
ful Ferrozone. Alter three days it gave 
me an appetite. 1 gained -trength and 
became cheerful. Under Ferrozone 1 
improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen pound- h*Mxier than 

I ever liefore, and feel like a new man.
I (Signed) “H. A. THURSTON."

M. P. S. AND RAND INDIANS.
Upwards of HK> Lilieral and Labor 

members of Parliament are interesting , ■ ■ 1 11 — 1 —
themselves in the British Indians in the . rxwrr,mtVwTrwr,nn vvp 4 wx 
Transvaal threatened with deportation , A\j f tiN 1 UIYEjIXiJ 1/ilALl 
for refusing to register and have their 
finger-prints taken. When Parliament 
meets it is expected that the matter 
will lie raised in an amendment to the 
Address.

(«ne of the first measures of General 
Botha’s Government was the Asiatics’ 1 “Otranto," a Roumanian Thief and Swin- 
Registration Act, which lays down that

housewlte who first uses our 
fine family flour and dis
covers the great difference be- tjj,’ 
tween it and the other kinds [«t* 
she ha* been using. She can j/ffl 
get more and better taaree ff] 
from Gold Medal Flour «haa 
than from the other brands.

LAKE & BAILEY,
Main Street East

TRj^KS
ANDfS^fiiBAGS

™LEATHER GOODS
buv from the o’d and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases. Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
poeketbook.

We make to order and repair.

W. E. MURRAY %"
27 MacRAB STREET NORTH

DUKE OF 0TARNT0 AND MARQUIS 
DE LEUVILLE GONE.

•les (writes a well-informed Punjab 1 registering under the previous law. The 
correspondent) that when General Mr , Ha|l(1 Indinn# petitioned the Imperial 

I Alfred <luselce. !.. ( .1. E.. vacates the Qovprnmpnt not to sanction the measure, 
j of the Northern army early in ,mt t,|p |n f.riH, endorsement „f it wn8
the New ^ ear. lie will he succeeded by , gazetted 

1 t.ieutni«nt4;e„,„l Sir lira,.champ Duff. : A mlmh,r\il the moat prominent In-

diaiis, as well as some Chinese resident*.

No person suffering from an infectious 
: disease to Use library liook*. No person 
Û borrowing a library hook must permit it.
,-jundcr 1 m* mi hies, to la* used by a person 
I ? with alt infectious disease.
• j The leondon County Council put in 
i?force on New Year’s Day the Art of 1903 

limiting and regulating the employment 
of children. The Council will design an 
arm-badge for licensed voting street trad- 

. crs. Probably control of this matter 
'will fall into the hands of the education 
authority.

A novel development in the treatment 
Of criminals comes under the Probation , .. of Offenders Act. The chief object of 1 ,res’ 
this is to prevent any taint of the Police !
Court attaching to the offender, and the I OLDEST DRIVER DEAD.

power to appoint any -Mi- R<*n Robinson, the oldest driver 
1er than a police officer j 0,1 the L. & N. W. Railway, died on Fri-

every Asiatic in the colony shall he 
gistered.

The Act was followed by the Immi
grants Registration Act, which renders 
liable to deportation all Asiatics not

dler, Duped Rich.. Women—De Leu- 
ville Posed as Poet and Wealthy 
French Noble, But Failed to Wed 
Mrs. Frank Leslie.

lie wrote from an incurable disease and 
only regretted that he had to leave his 
"angel of a wife and two pear*- of chil
dren.” The Countess von Konigsbniek 
had obtained a divorce from him in the 
Bavarian courts.

W. A. Oliver, more generally known as 
the "Marquis d«* IjciiviIIc,” i* also dead, 
lie pa-svd away at Brighton a few my*

They were quite in keeping with the gor 
geous tone of his imagination when In- 
regarded himself.

In spite of all thi- flattering notice 
Mrs. lje-lie did not marrx the Marqui-. j 

1 although she spoke of him always in 
the highest term- of ptai-e. It wa- not 
until 1*91 that Mr-. lx'slie married Wil 
lie Wilde, a brother of <Near Wiide. and

a go. He Was the picturesque adventurer 1 it was stated then in London de-patches 
who cut rather a wide swath in London that Mr-. lx*-lie and William Rene Iairn- 
and New York in the early *8tts^The 1 court. Marquis de l>»nvilie_ had declared j 
son of a barber, he assumed a tremend- ♦ their intention of luvoniinc married 1

The Watch house
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hind in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers mf Mariait UamWfc

i K. (’. B.. at present chief of staff to | 
j 1 lie Commander-in-fliief. General .Lord 
j Kitchener of Khartum, 
j Thi» promotion is generally regard- j 
ed as a preparatory «step to the appoint- 

1 nient of Lieutenant-General Duff to the j 
chief command when Lord Kitchener re

bate now been arrested and ordered to
leave the enuntrv. Though a large I , , «»* .», -1t 1. i- ’1 , , , r was known as Duke of Ut rant o’ andnumber of Indians have recently left the j 1»rju(,v |,ahovci v,'

pose as a dandy. literary and artis 
tic dabbler and member of an bid French 
feudal family.

Pos-ibly tlie best known feat of the 
noted adventurers, the jsoklisant “Marquis de l^euviUe” wa- hi*

“Marquis de ; getting himself engaged to Mrs. L>ir.k . .......... ,, ___
Iveslie. tlie widow of the publisher, lie bankruptcy ,ai»d quit Ijoedon. IL 
first came to this country in 1981, when J COiitinent and was tlu-r.*
lie made a prominent appearance in \"*".r 
York. He was one of the first of the 
fraudulent nobility to deceive New York

London.— London has heard of tin 

death of t
"Duke of Otranto,” and tin 
Ix>uville.” The fonder died a day or two 
ag«j at Milan." lie was one of the most 
famous swindlers in Europe. His real 
name was George» Mamolescu, but lie

magistrates have 
one thev like other than :
to look after the probationer. At Row 
Btreet, and most of the metropolitan 
courts, the court missioner will act, but 
in many cases a sia-cial appointment will 
lie made under the supervision of some 
of the philanthropic societies. Many 
ladies have ;jriready promised their as
sistance. The Art provides that a pris-

day morning at Crewe. He had brought 
i in the Iri-h boat train express on Thurs- 
I day night from Holyhead, ami was on 
j hi- wav home when lie fell down in the 
street and was removed to the hospital, 

I where lie died.
I For many years he 
j the royal train, lit

Transvaal, there are still 7.000 who have 
refused to register left in the colony.

GOLD FOUND IN WALES.
Ore. large quantities of which li\s_bej'n 

used in road-making sin the vicinity of 
Pa inly Beach farm. atVlenllys, near the 
foot of the Twvm Barrlvn Mountain, a 
few miles from Newport (Mon.) has hern 
fourni to contain a rich deposit of gold. 

The farm from which the quart wa

ciety and the success of his

August. and again in July. 1X90- ]
It wa- on the occasion of the ïatt w date ; 
that it wa* -tippo-ed that they were 1 
shortly to l«* marrie*!.

After the marriage of Mr-. L* sli • to 
Willie Wilde the -Marquis” went into 

vd

J years. Of his later activities not much 
{is known, lie wa- reported to !«c th»- 

-*m of a liarbcr who had a—timed a
both titles bviiuz -elf- 1 ",........ *’ "/"t 'T7,, "V* <*’1 | title that «lid not lwi*.ng tlint s (leavors helped him to find the Host* n ; ",„lw-,V.ne,

conferred. He wa-a man of extraordin- ijins v hv|i 1h> „n„,Vered in New 1 . . h’' ^
ary gpod looks, a pertect figure, a bright, 1 York. Whatever letter* of introduvi;ott 
amiable disposition, and all the necessary I or other recommendations the man ha«l. 
equipment for a Chevalier d’industrie. j he wa- re*i ived with open arm* in *-er 

lie was horn in ltouimuiia forty yeHrs 1 tain -vmi lsdiemian1 circles heir ar«l even 
ago, the son of an army officer, and he j made his way into » few gr*d houses in 
ran away from a military academy at > or about 1883.
Galatz and went to Uonctantinople, I He soon made>his war into the confi- 
whore he entered the service of a Turkish ' deuce of Mrs. Frank Leslie, and it •**-•- 
Pasha in a high office, lie soon abscond- j not long afterward that report- l**c»n j

1 Tv i-eu-
! ville" was a preposterous dandy of th 
I "Prince Regent” type. He wa* ext rente 
lv fat and flabby and palpably woie a 
corset several -uses t«»o tight. Hi- hair 

; was oiled and curled. The rim of lii* 
j hat was too much «-nrled and the cut *.f 
; hi* clothe* *a« far too m«*li-h. ili- 
glove* and spat* were aggr«-**iv - and 
hi* cane fairly -creamed for noli *r. Ili-

oner shall be under the we of a person I which won the famous race to S 
appointe,! I,y th.- rm.rt n'flrr hi- or hor ! »«° »ml l,r"k'' tl>'’ lon*1|»
discharge, the intention being t*» prevent] 
a lapse into crime through rejoining had 
companions or coining under evil influ-]

PATIENT’S MAD LEAP
The story of an exciting chaae after 

a delirious initient, clothed only in hi* 
Bight attire. through snow-covered 
►treet* in the darknee* conies from Bel
fast.

Mr. Andrew Stewart, a middle-aged 
carrier, wa* lying ill with pneumonia. 
He whs being watched by hi* brother- 
In law. Mr. McClure, ami Iio|m* of his 
recovery li*d been atwmhmed.

Suddenly, at five o"chick in the morn
ing. he -prang from lii* boil, da-lied at 
Mr. McClure, and gripjied him by the 
throat. A terrible struggle ensued, but 
at hist Mr. McGhire fr«-ed him*eli and 
ran out of th«‘ room locking the «Weir 
behind him. \lm«>*4 immediately the 
sound of bteaking glass wa* heard. f««l 
lowed by a dull thud. Mr. McClure and 
his wife on re-entering the sick room 
found ths* its oonpant had leaped 
through the window, only the broken 
fragments of which remained.

Mr. McClure »t mice started in pur- 
unit of Stewart, who wa* clad only in 
his nightshirt Though his feet were 
bare. hi« footprints were clearly risible 
by the light of the street lainp^T for 
•n°w had lieen falling heavily.

The pur"V.e*1 man hn«l covered almost I 
a couple of miles and left Mr. McClure ' 
far in the rear, when lie wa* observed 1 
by a postman named Sterritl. who was 
riding a bicycle. The wild and ghost like 
figure fixing along iu front of him at
tracted his notice. Keeping the figure 
III eight he blew Iris whistle as he rode 
aiong to attract the notice of the po
lice. anil at the BaHynafeigh Constabu
lary Borracks he was joined by a serg
eant. Together the two succeeded in 
running down the unfortunate fugitix’e.

THE DRUCE CASE IN BRIEF.
This is a brief outline of the Druce 

case, from the public point of view :
Mr. T. C. Drove died, and was buried.

, in 1864. and -ae fifth Duke of Portland 
died in 1879. Mr. George Holhunhv 
Dr nee’s contention is that the l>uke liv- 

. <h1 a dual life, and that the funeral of 
, I8«‘i4 xx-as a "meek” one.

Mr. Walter Thomas l>riiee. son of Mr. 
T. C. Drove die*! on Nox-eml>er 19. 1880. 
Tlie vault at Highgate was opened ami 

[_ the coffin was placed by tlie side of 
that containing the body of his father. 

Mr*. Anna Maria Druce, widow of W. 
b T. Druce. obtained a copy of tlie will 

of T. C. Dntoe in 1880. She claimed the 
dukedom for her son, and applied for

Scotland
some years ago 
tance record on. the Northwestern line, 
running 300 miles in about as many min. 
ut es. île knew every yard of the main ; 
lines from Huston to Carlisle, and from j 
Huston to Holyhead.

Some years ago tlie Northxx-estern ] 
Company sept, him to Chicago with the 
■ww engine. Queen Kmpress, for the ex- 1 
hibition there. This xvas the first Brit- ; 
ish locomotive ever run over the Ameri
can lines.- and Mr. Robinson drove it 
across tlie American continent.

PARADE OF BEAUTY.
Two hundred charming gills, xvith 

shapely forms ail’d pretty faces, reprvsen- 
tatixe of both Britain and France .have 
been engaged to act as mannequins and 
wear costly dresses at the forthcoming 
London and Paris Dress Exhibition. Each 
day during the progress of the exhibi
tion, which opens on .Ian. 25th, these 
graceful women, dad in the finest “crea
tions” of Paris and Ixindon—some of 
which are priced at £400 and £500— 
will form themselves into a “Parada of 
Beauty” and traverse the various halls 
of Earl’s Court.

The great Parisian costumers will, 
naturally, rely upon their own country
women to display the beauty of the 
French frocks, while the London houses, 
who will strix-e hard to outvie their eon- • 
tincutal opponents, are pinning their
faith to the grace and eelgance of the 
typical Kngli»h girl.

One day during the course of the ex
hibition a representation will be given 
of a Court presentation at Buckingham 
Palace. The whole ceremony will be 
portrayed, the mannequins, xvearing the 
most costly Sourt dresses, acting as de
butante*. A realistic hunting scene, to 
allow of a display of riding habits, will 
bo a feature of another day, real horses 
being employed. Several of the manne
quins will demonstrate the modern meth
od of riding astride, xvearing specially 
designed habits for the purpose. An 
Ascot scene, in the Prince’s Hall. w ill 
introduce horses, jockeys and a dazzling 
throng of ladies, xx-ho w:ill exhibit all the 
most dainty “modes” suitable for this 
fashionable gathering.

SCORED OFF MARK TWAIN.
The following new story is now being 

told of Mark Txvain, the famous Ameri
can humorist :

Mark Txvain. entering a bookshop in 
Washington, asked the price of a certain 
volume. It xvas 16*. “But I am a jour
nalist,” Mark Twain continued. "Will 
you not allow me a reduction ?” “Cer
tainly.” "I also write for the maga-

i-d with the Pasha's pockethook and the ! tô lie circulated that they were enga; 
«•km I» the freehohl proper!v of * Mr" I Prizc of hi, luirem. ! i-.l. It I. worth while «I thi. time to

, Rich,ml .lone.. A mining expert who re 1 Arrested am,,, the tireck frontier, he ] -pinte from the notice lh.t w.« ro.,1
the driver of renllv vieitod the di.triet noticed the -«Uemptfd suicide, and wm token tu a out ... la-half of Mr- laedie at the -on-

drove the train similarity of the roeka to gold hearing ! I'ospital, where the ha,.drome youth at | "f Jke engagement reported ... IWW:

„ ] manner* ân«i conversation were ,<,uilly

MONTREAL FIRE.
rock* in other parts of the^tVorld.

He ohtaine*! the permission Aof the 
oxvner to hax-e a quantity of the rocks 
crushed and assayed, xvith the result that 
the ore xvas found to lie of extraordinary 
richness. Terms have been arranged xvith 
the oxx-ner of the land, and a company is 
being formed for working the ore.

IS THE PIPE DOOMED?
I* the pipe doomed in this country?
Tobacco is popular in tlie United King

dom as it lias never been before, but it i lnur ov fjvc vvars later, he visited Lon- 
is tobacco in a form which would be un ; jon an,j \i0,‘,lP ( „rlo and went to Can- 
recognizable to old-time smokers. Each ^ a> t|1P |),,k«> of Otranto. In San 
year now tlie people of the country arc , i.-ralu.iH.0 |IP posed as the nephexv of the

traded the attention of Queen Olga, xvho ! "The Marquis de Ijcuville i* an Anglo Montreal. Qur_ -Ian. 17. rue. wbwb 
was visiting the sick. She procured his Frenchman, born in 1841 and of imle | l«rok<- out thi' nooning on Rrou-tl-on ~
le lease and gave him enough money to ' |»eiHlent fortune. He xvas born iu Eng ^ restaurant, on the moth *i*Se of M.
lake him home. * 1 but U a decendent of Vie *nd*i( .lam*-- street. n»ar Vic*nrii '•pure. «Ii«i

|1<. left ltoumaiiia a second, time a* a 1 bouse of Oliver de IVmmeourt. whirh i damage t«i the extent of 15-*-
traces back in a direct line as far a* '£ Ikninellx’* furniture xvarenwmi*. wlii«-h 
1055. After (lie Norman conquest th*1 1 aiij<«in. -uffereil «•on*i;leial»,|y ~ni«»k*
family was divided into two branche-. . *n«l water, ami -liglii «lamage was d«n=-
I he elder Irranch, settling in F ranee in J to the '•end-Heady clothing »;nrr. 1h- 
tbc fifteenth century, wa* rai*ed to t-lie ] lo*s i- covered hy insurance, 
peerage and received the title of Mar 

de Ix'uville in the

land, but 
' lion*e of Oliv

stowaway on a grain steamer and readi
ed Paris, lie soon stole enough to set up 
a large villa in a la-liionable quarter.
He drove his own carriage in the Bois %
Boulogne and raced hi* horses at Ixmg- 
vhatnps. Present I v justice overtook him, !... 
liowpvrr. and lie wo, «eut to jail. ÿ"'« «je lamville ... I m ro.gn .,f Ixmi,

When l„- was released from prison, | îï*li"'v .?T*n"r d*' BOY DEAD.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAYS
TIMES

to icy address in Great Britain 
or Canada for Qne Year.

ONLY 50c

spending twenty-fix-e millions in tobacco. 
Here is an expert’s opinion of how the 
money goes:
Cigarettes...................................... £15.000.000
Pipe tobacco.............................. 9.000.000
Cigars............................................. 1.000.000

Total ... * ...........................£25.000.000
“The cigarette lias eripned us as it lias 

gripped the rest of the world.” said one 
of tlie most prominent of Ixmdon tobac
conists recently. “The clay pipe is 
practically dead : other kinds of pipes arc 
being relinquished for cigarettes. Even 
hardened pipe smokers are giving xray. 
Cigar smokers are coming into line. too.

Spanish Minister ^.t Washington. Thence 
lie went to Japan and afterxvard to 
Honolulu, where lie fleeced a rich widow. 
Front Honolulu he xvent tu Chicago, 
where lie liecatuc engaged tu the daugh
ter of a millionaire.

He returned to London, and got eight 
months at hard labor for stealing jew
elry from hotel*. After this he went to 
Brussels, where lie rescued " a rich Bra
zilian from a gang of ruffians and es
corted him to a hotel, picking his pocket 
of $10,00(1 xvhile on the xvay. A short 
visit to Monte Cutio as the Duke of 

•tteiPhim 200,0<

June. 1650. The De Lnuville* posées- 
e«l beyond the marquisate two harmiiv*

_ and five seigneiirio*. When IW elder 
i branch became extinct the représenta 
I tiv of the younger, from which the pre- 
I sent Marquis is descende*!, verified hi*
titles officially and in 1745 became the - , .=
legal heir to t he Marquisate de LourilLe j General am! Manne Ho^itaL 

"The Marquis, horn ever lias other than j « a,*« »ery ill a- »e*
a titled distinction. He is a man of
broad and lilieral culture, of aide traxel j **

having crossed the desert. evpl«r«-d j'SEARCHING FOX LOST 
north Africa. Spain and a great part of |<
the American eontnnent. and enjoy* | >eaUl«-. Wa*h- -ian. I.- Ta.e rexen..^ 
abroail high rank as a poet and a paint- ( cutter- |Vnx and Theta* left >esïl e la-

Otvanto next ncttei 200.(HNI crowns,
t-r. , . , . • _ ■ i or hIhui! $40.<KN), out of a rich lluiigar-I he chief reason is the conx-enience of ; * b

the cigarette. This hustling age does not ! mu. . ..
How of tho loi,,,roly pi,K> in Im.ino,, A,t,“r •n,,thPr ?r.“te,?rc ln )»•}

hour*. In xx-alking from one offix-e to
another or in returning from lunch there i 
is just time for a cigarette. So the pipe 
is reserx'ed till night.

Then, when night comes, the cigarette 
often triumphs ox-er the pipe, for no 
cigarette smoker ever relinquihses them 
when once they hax'e exerted their in
fluence. They appeal to all classes. Con
noisseurs smoke them, the bricklayer 
smokes Ahem in preference to his clay 
pipe . The use of cigars is diminishing, 
but that is due not only to the fascina
tion of the cigarette, but also to the fact 
that cigars, from various reasons are 
more expensixe.”

Eighty per cent, of the men in this 
country are, it is calculated, users of to
bacco in some form or other. The aver
age consumption of cigarettes is eight 
by each person each day. Pipe smoker* 
consume at. least six pipefuls a day.

WHY GIRLS ARE PALE.
Because through constipation their 

blood is deprix'ed proper nutriment. 
All changed, health tenexx-ed. color revived 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Best medicine on earth; 25 
cents at all dealers.

No, Maude, dear; the tailor seldom 
iinds that his goose is cooked

St. * ariwiritw-. -Ian. 17.— 1 Spcriaî I 
Lmi«- Mrltrrmott. the lj->pjir-uU **m of 
C. («. MvDennoU. who n*- *o -rvCieS' j 
burned in (he fire mhich dr-3roye*i iS.- 
St. l*au'* Marl lli$«|«drwme *m Wedn*-- 
day. died at midnight la*t nigh* in the 

Hi* moth 
te-uBl of ncif-

vou* "shoeL.

for a hotel robbery at Nice he visited 
Italy, xv here lie met the Countess Angel
ica von Konigsbruck. a member of one 
of the most distinguished Saxon families, 
Posing as a wealthy Roumanian land oxvn
er, he married her at Genoa in 1898. The 
ceremony was peformed before a fash
ionable gathering bv the Archbishop of 
Genoa. TIk*» bride's large dowry was 
exhausted during the honeymoon. A 
hild was burn to the couple in Sxvitzer- 

land.
After a duel with the brother of an

other lady this adventurer went to Am
erica again and returned to Paris as the 
Prince laihovary, bringing xvith him the 
proceeds of a jexvel robliery in Philadel
phia. .Subsequently he went to Berlin 
and proposed to an American lady. In
cidentally he ransacked the hotel lied- 
rooni*. When the relatives of the lady 
demanded financial guarantees the 
Prince was arrested for a robbery at 
Genoa. He xvas tried in Berlin. He 
shammed insanity and .deceived the ex
perts so completely that he xvas sent to 
an asylum. He escaped from this institu
tion after gagging ami binding the xvard-

He next rieited the Klondike and af
terward returned to Italy, married a 
rich French woman and settled down to

er. He is, besides, a linguist of rare * 
tainments. His poems entitled 'Entre 
Nous’ have elicited, the highest com
mendation of the press of Europe and 
the United States, and haxe run through 
eight editions. Lord Reacousfield pio- 
n on need the, volume 'one of (lie most 
charming collections of poem- 1 have 
ex'er read." Charles <!. Iceland (Han- 
Brietmann) says the volume 'ha- in it 
poetical ideas enough for twenty Iww.k-.' 
Several of the paintings of the Marqui* 
liave honored places in European galler 
ies and others now in this country have 
been greatly praised by competent

"He i* a fellow of the Royal Historical 
Society of Ixmdon. honorary vice-presj 1 
dent of the Society for the Encourage ; 
ment of Art at Naples. * British dele- j 
gate of the International Literary Asso
ciation at Paris, of which Victor Hugo, 
the Prince of Wale*. President Grevy. 
De Lesseps and other eminent person
ages are members, and is connected with 
other artistV and literary bodies ia (hi* 
country and Yh,rolM'- Ùe has a wide 
reputation as a pistol shot, one of ! is 
feats reported in Galigani of last Xov<-m- 
lier having been the hitting of a target 
249 time* running at twenty-two pares, 
and lie is entirely at home in Hie hunt
ing field.”

De Ix-uville did write a lamk of verses, 
and he i« said to liaxe lieen a good pistol 
shot. The whole story of hi* lineage was 
emphatically denied. His pret<-n-ioes to 
wealth and social status in Eurtyr were 
pronounced to have no foundation- No 
doubt he had persuaded Mrs. Ijeslie that

nighl to -*-ek gwrssihl-e survivors of «he
ltriti*h -hip Ifart field, helïexe»! l.i lar 
3o-t off the w<—î ouS of Vancouver I-- 
1arr*l.

NEGRO ACQUITTED.
Wiud-rav. -Ian- 17- Henry Shanklin. the 

negro aliegr*! (*• have atlemptiml to l*urn 
-4 mill in Sandwich "south, ha- hem ac
quit ted by Judge McHugh.

PIG
Capper, Lead. Tie, Aeti*ee> 

ui Ziec.
We rre headquarters.

The Canada Metal Co.
Limited

William Street. Toronto

COAL
L4W.8.R. Co.*». 
Prompt delivery.

Sera»»

writ# his memorira. He was suffering, all the statements she put out were true.
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Mrs. A. H. Hope was hostess 
lunch on Wednesday for some of her 
daughter’s friends, among which were 
Miss Edna Greening. Miss Elsie Green
ing, Miss Alice Macdonald, Miss Char
lotte Balfour, Miss Dorothy Henderson. 
Miss Mona Murray, Miss Rosalind Os
borne. Miss Meta Bnnkier. Miss Helen 
Morrison, Miss Geraldine Grantham, 
Miss Meta Gibson, Miss Eleanor Lazier, 
Miss Muriel Hood less, Miss Joan Mal- 
loeh, Miss Elsie Forbes, Miss Lillian 
House, Miss Strathmore Findlay, Miss 
fj^fcleen Snider.

Miss Helen Davidson, Toronto, is stay
ing with Miss Constance Turnbull, Arkle-

The bachelors of Hamilton arc giving j

M. Glassco, Miss Zimmerman, Miss HflF- 
dersbn, Miss Kennedy, Miss Proctor, the 
Misses Findlay. Miss Crerar, Miss Ban Ic
ier, Miss Scott, Miss Leishman, Miss 
Weir, Miss Murray, Miss Climie, the 
Misses Truesdale, Miss Bilge. Miss Knox, 
Miss Haslett, Miss Davis, Miss Bennetto, 
Miss Fearman, Mrs. Frank Wanzer, Miss 
Helen Wanzer. Mrs. Percy Domville, and 
Mrs. James Gillard.

| Miss Gibson, of Beamsville. and her 
| guest, Miss Shiers. of Cheshire, Eng- 
I land, are staying with Mrs. John Jen- 
; nings, at Toronto, in Brunswick avenue.

The engagement of Miss Jessie L. 
Benson, D. S. ('.. daughter of Judgu and 
Mrs. Benson. Port Hope, and gwrnd- 
daughtcr of the late Rev. Dr. Fuller, i 
Bishop of Niagara, to Mr. H. T. Jaffray. 
Miuiager of the Imperial Bank, Revel- 
stoke. B. C-, is announced.

The engagement of Miss Aimee Fal
con-bridge, youngest daughter of Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Faleonhridgc. and Cap
tain Douglas Young. R. C. D., A. D. C., 
son of Lieut.-Gol. and Mrs* Young, of 
Kingston, is announced. ,

Miss Mabel Corey, Toronto, is stay
ing with Mrs. G. C. Thomson, Herkimer

• Mrs. Sanford entertained the ’oeal 
members of the National Council of 
Women at tea on Thursday afternoon.

Mias Mary Payne was ho.-tes* of a
, , J i" x,„n< "v 8016,1 hri,|*° Partv on Thursday after-» dance at the Jockey Uub on Monday „„k£ )k, in t,, r.f.

ecetm'j,. dan. 2,, at wiuch the pair,messe, | , r(k Mr, A,„» Z'im,xlr< 
will he Mra. .1. U tuunsell Mr, H. L. ,Iame, ,;m„rd- Weiv, Mri. .lack
limes, Mrs. H. M. Bostwiek, and Mrs. lt|>s.co xlr< xv„,i(li(% Miw (irantham. 
J. G. Glassco. j Mrs. John L. Couiwll. Mis.* Lindsey.

j Mrs. Bostwiek. Miss Meta Gibson, Miss 
Mrs. Alex. Murray was hostess of an \ Martraret Scott, Mrs. Roe. Miss Aileen 

afternoon bridge party on Wednesday, j Tandy. Miss Mary II. Glassco. Mrs. 
when among the ladies present \yere Mrs. ! Hncrner Mullen. Miss Elsie Doolittle, 
J. M. Young. .Mrs. O’Connor, Mrs. Mvler, j and several others were present.
Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. ( J. Jones?Miss Am- I --------
brose. Mrs. Gerald Glassco. Mrs. Simonds, j Mrs. George Hove and Mrs. Roliert 
Mrs. G. V. Thomson. Mrs. Frank Wanzer. | Hove, assisted by their niece. Miss Ma~ 
Mrs. Innés. Mrs. Charles Wilcox, Mrs. j jm i<* RHnaon. gave a bridge party «1
Tamlv. Miss Leggat. Mrs. H. H. Robert- Thursday evening, when the priz.........
son. .Miss Elsie Young. Mrs. Nesbitt. Mrs. £<m by Mr*; Gibson. Mr 
■Tames McPherson, Mrs. dames Hillard, 1»"<> Mrs. Deane.
Mrs. Deane. Mrs. Lynch-Staunton, Mrs.
Harry Greening.

Scott, Mrs

Mies Tudor is staying in Toronto with 
Mrs. Cawthra, Yeadon Hall.

Mrs. Charles Deane. Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. Deane. Herkimer street.

The marriage of Miss Helen Snider, 
second daughter of Judge and Mrs. Snider, 
to Mr. Ernest T. Appclbc, barrister, 
Kamloops. B. V.. will take-ptArc in All 
Saints’ Church on Wednesday afternoon, 
•Ian. till.

Mrs. William D. Shambrook will hold 
her post-nuptial reception on Wednes
day and Thursday, Jan. 22 ami 23, at 22 
Spruceside avenue, and afterwards the 
first and second Wednesday of each 
month.

Miss Anna Willis entertained a few 
of her lady friends at her home on 
Grant avenue.

Mrs. Lucas entertained 
Wednesday evening.

at dinner on

Bull gave a tin shower 
Snider on Thursday uf- 
: home on the mountain

Mrs. ami Mis: 
for Miss Helen 
ternoon, at l!t,*i
top.

Mis6 Elsie Burril, who has been »!•<* 
gnP'l of M»‘. and Mrs. P. 1). Crerar for 
gome months, sails for England next

Mrs. H. M. Bostwiek will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week, at 
120 Hunter street west, and afterwards 
on Mondays.

Mrs. D. K Cunningham (nee Wilson) 
will receive on Tuesday, Jan. 21. and af
terwards on the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 150 Jackson street west.

On Tuesday afternoon, at ‘"Linden 
Place,” East Hamilton, an afternoon tea 
was given by Mrs. John M. Eastwood, 
who received in the spacious drawing
room. and was gowned in a handsome 
French frock of mauve broadcloth. The 
reception room was decorated with Am
erican beauty roses and ferns. 1-otnas’ 
orchestra gave choice musical selections 
during the afternoon. The candelabra 
and dainty Tiffany lights cast a1spbdued 
shadow effect in the cosey corners, where 
the ladies rested after the keen enjoy
ment of a walk or drive from the city in 
the bracing wintry air.

At the ten table, the dainty setting of 
the refreshments tempted timid appe
tites. Those who presided were Mrs. 
William Gibson, Beamsville, who wore a 
white lace gown trimmed with pale green 
velvet, large black picture hat with green 
feathers ami ermine stole, and Mrs. Wm. 
Hcndric. jun., who was handsomely 
gowned in brown velvet heavily,trimmed 
with lace, and mink chapeau. Miss 
Shires, of Manchester. England; Miss 
Gibson, Miss Constance Turnbull, Miss 
Elêie Young, Miss Meta Gibson, Miss 
Dorothy Wilgriss, Miss Rosalynde Os
borne, and Miss Hoodless assisted.

Among those present were: Mrs. Wm. 
South&m, Mrs. .James Turnbull. Mrs. 
David Gillies, Mrs. 8. O. Greening, Mrs. 
John L. Counsell. Mrs. Thomas W. Wat
kins, Mrs. G. F. Glassco, Mrs. Alex. Tur
ner, Mrs. A. S. Levy, MrA^fDr.) Wal
lace, Mrs. XX. ('. Hawkins, Airs. Alfred 
Powis, Mrs. J. H. Vollinson, Mrs. N. S. 
Braden, Mrs. A. L. Uartshore, Mrs. John 
Proctor, Mrs. James White. Mrs. King 
(Toronto), Mrs. A. ('. Beasley, Mrs. 
Hood less, Mrs. MavPheraon, Mrs. Jack 
Glassco, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Gilmour, 
Mrs. Geo. Vallance, Mrs. C. A. 
Murton. Mrs. O. G. Curscallen, Mrs. J. E. 
P. Aidons, Mrs. Wm. Vallance, Mrs. F. F. 
B:wku*. Mrs. (Dr.) Mullin, Mrs. H. 
Bosthwick, Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. J. M. Gibson, 
Mrs. Thomas Barnes, Mrs. Daw, Mrs. 
Waddie. Mrs. George Rutherford, Mrs. 
Kingman. Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt. Mrs. Sedge- 
wick, Mrs. J. Keillor, Mrs. H. Fearman. 
Mrs. James Thomson; Mrs. J. W. Tvr- 
rêli, Mrs. S. D. Biggar. Mrs. Rov Moodie, 
Mrs. E. L. Lazier, Mrs. H. S. Griffin, 
Sirs. Morris, Mrs. W. T. Barnes, Mrs. 
Herald Greening. Mrs. Ernest Watkins, 
M|ss Leggat. the Misses Roach, Miss 
Gartshore. Miss Bell, Misa Gibson, Miss 
Fuller. Miss Gillies, Miss Stinson, Miss

Mrs. James McPherson gave a most 
successful tea at the Conservatory of 
Music on Friday afternoon, to introduce 
her daughter. Miss Marjorie McPherson, 
one of the season's charming debutantes, 
who received with her mother near the 
entrance of the ball room, wearing a 
graceful frock of cream chiffon with lib
erty salin hem and touches of Irish lace 
and carrying a lovely sheaf of pink roses 
and lilies of the valley, while on a table 
near were massed numerous beautiful 
presentation .bouquets.

The room was artistically decorated 
with huge Japanese umbrellas and ropes 
of wisteria suspended from the ceiling 
and festooning the walls, -and with a 
trellis screening off. the musicians.

The tea table had a big bowl of pink 
roses in the centre, flanked by tall can
delabra with pink candles. Mrs. W. A. 
Spratt and Mrs. David Gillies poured 
tea and coffee, assisted by Miss Rosa
lind Osborne. Miss Meta Bankier. Miss 
Margaret Scott. Miss Edna Greening, 
Miss Muriel Hoodless, Miss'Mona* Mur
ray, Miss Mary H. Glassco, Miss Alice 
Hope. Mis* Mary Haslett. Miss t liar- 
lotte BalfourWUiss Lillie Proctor. Miss 
Meta Gibson. Miss jean Malloch.

Among those present were: Mrs. Lu
cas, Mrs. tirantbam, Miss 
Grantham, Mrs. Frank \Y 

| Gibson (Beamsville). Mrs. John East- 
i wood, Mrs. George Glassco, Mrs. Tandy,
! Miss Aileen Tandy. Mrs. Backus; Mrs. 
Shambrook. Miss Shambrook. Mrs. V at- 
kins, Mrs. Nesbitt, Miss Violet Grant, 
Mrs. A. Murray, Mrs. and Miss Howell, 
Mrs. A. G. Osborne, Mrs. G. C. Thomson, 
Miss Carey. Mrs. Daw. Mrs. James 
Thompson. Mrs. Bostwiek, Mrs. Kerr, 
Mrs. John Proctor, Mrs. Gauld, Mrs. 
Waddie, Mrs. O’Connor, Miss Carrie 

Mrs. Payne,

| Great redaction clearing tales j ! M W W WW^W* WW V T O l,**
j in every department. Bay Mon- ^ j | ||I!i tvllltll IlUVoL 
jjAry and save. ' ’

I f tremendous sales of
embroideries and white goods

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. mean savings for you.

All carpets made, laid and lined free
Only eleven more days of these extraordinary bargains in carpets, rugs, linoleums, curtains and bedding

1

RE AT January Savings that arc indeed remarkable. The. 
'J making, laving and lining of all carpets free means a 
straight saving of 12c to 14c on every yard you ‘buy. Add to 
this the splendid reductions in reliable wanted .kinds and there 
you are—just the best bargains ever offered in any January 
Sale. But carpets are not the only thing on which you may 
save. There are scores of Rugs in room sizes, hundreds of 
t^airs of lace curtains, many pieces of linoleums and great

assortments of good bedding—ALL GREATLY REDUCED. There 
are only eleven days more, of this, our greatest home- 
furnishing sale. Come Monday or any day next week for your 
share of the greatest bargains of the year and remember : Right ' 
House assortments are probably as large as ail other stores 
combined. Many people are anticipating their needs for months 
ahead in order to share the savings. Here are some of the 
details giving an idea of the bargain opportunities :

Bargains in room size Brussels carpet rugs

Brussels and W'tnn Carpets.

tAATTERXS. colorings and sizes for any room. These splendid liardwearing. rich Rugs 
* have been made up in our- own work-ooms from regular good imported English 

Some of the very best patterns have been used. Colorings 
are rich and desirable. There are Oriental,. Persian 
Turkish, floral and conventional patterns with handsome 
effective borders. ^

$13.50 Brussels room size stock rugs $ 9.5o 
$20.50 Brussels room size stock rugs $13.25 
$21.25 Brussels room size stock rugs $15.75 
$25.80 Brussels and Wilton room rugs $19.50 
$26.26 Brussels and Wilton room rugs $17.4 .
$22.15 Brussels and Wilton room rugs $15.00 
$32.50 Brussels and Wilton room rugs $22.00 
$32.40 Brussels and Wilton room rugs $25.75

Japanese mailings reduced
19c, formerly 29c 32c, formerly 45c
27c, formerly 35c 37y2c, formerly 50c

About twenty pieces of desirable Japanese Mat
tings in wantjd colorings and new designs go on 
sale Monday morning at these reduced prices. A 
nice assortment of good wearing kinds for selection.

HALF PRICE—All ends of 10 yards or less will 
Ik* offered at half price. Better be early. Lots are 
limited.

Wilton room size rugs reduced
Highly desirable sorts at bargain prices

$23.95, reduced from $27.00, worth to-day $32 
$26.95, reduced from $31.50, worth to-day $38

13 )OM size Wilton Carpet Rags from England’s best mak- 
ers. Rich Persian and Medallion patterns, with exquis

ite border effects. The colorings are very rich and in a wide 
variety of ifew shadings. They give splendid wear and are 
extremely desirable. Note the big savings.

Great linoleum bargains
Splendid savings on the kinds YOU need

Staines
world.

and Nairn’s' famous makes—the best in the 
Ends of 5 to 20 yards in Printed and Inlaid 

Linoleums. A broad assortment of colorings in floral, tile, 
block and other designs. Early shoppers will get the best 
choice. Per square yard—

45c Linoleums reduced for this sale to 32%c 
55c Linoleums reduced for this sale to 421/2C 
85c Inlaid Linoleums reduced to only 63c 
$1.10 Inlaid Linoleums reduced to only 83c 
$1.35 Inlaid Linoleums reduced to only 98c J

$1.15 and $1.25 Brussels carpets 97c 
$1.35and$1.40 Brussels carpets $1.09

All made, laid and lined free
VR regular $1.15 to $1.40 good English Brussels Carpets in hard-wearing 

qualities, desirable patterns and rich colorings. They are from the 
best English wavers and include our best setting lines. There are rich, 
fawn, crimson, blue, reseda, rose and green grounds with floral, convention 
al. Turkish and Persian designs. Included are such famous makes as Cros-s 
ley V and Templeton\s. In addition to the big reduction we will make, lay 
and line them free. Better select Monday. Borders and stairs to match.

$1.65 Wiltons and Axminsters $1.19 
$1.75 Wiltons and Axminsters $1.47

All made, laid and lined free
nr HESE good Carpets could not be replac'd to-day for less than 25c to 

35c advance on our regular prices. Add this to the reductions given abov* 
and the bargains are simply wonderful. Floral, conventional and Persian 
designs in greens, fawns, electric blues, crimsons and wood tones, suitable 
for drawing rooms, libraries, «lining rooms, t<\ Borders and stairs ti 
match. Included are such famous makes as Templeton’s and Cross ley’s. 
All made, laid and lined free. Other special iines at $1.75, $1.85 and $2.25 
the vard.

Only II days more of 
the January sales SIS THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
The year’s greatest 
bargains Monday

the first time in her 
Spruceside avenue, on 
ary 23rd. Afterwards 

j third Wednesdays.

The Misses Reid will 
third and fourth Monday- 
40 West avenue, south.

Thursday, .la Mi-

lieraldiiu1 
ter. Mrs

The ball given tiy the sergeants of tlu* 
VIst Regiment. Highlanders, at the XX’al- 

i dorf Hotel, hist evening, was one of the 
j most successful of the season. It was 
i very largely attended by officers from 
] out of town corps, besides many local 
I people. The music was furnished by the 
! VIst Regiment orchestra, and it was de
lightful for the dancers. Host Gardner 

| provided an excellent luncheon for the 
I dancers. It was tin* wee smn* hours of 
! the morning before the hall was finished. 
I and those present» voted it one of the 
most delightful dances of tin

Malloy. Drum Major and Mrs. A. I 
Andrew*. Mr. Janus K. Gardiner 

ihi. Mr. J. K. Barrett and Miss Fish- 
i it. Sei«gt. T. Burton and Miss Eva Bur- 
| ion. Mi. John Amiss and Mrs. Xmiss 
j (Bnrtonvile). Sergt. Cummings and Mis»
! Kieley. s«-rgt. and Mr». II. I .impliell. Mr.
I and Sir». i raw ford. Mr. T. Tregnnno and 
i Mi»* Roger». Staff-Sergt. K. I Ionian and 
: Mi— Oxford, ‘sergi. F. H. Kirkpatrick 
j and Mi»* X I «a wiry. XI i»» Annie Finlay 
j son. Sergt. Major Peace <41 h Field Bat 
I tervi and Mi— <•. X on Hunt en. Mr. K. 

Finla.i son and Mi»» J. Bonner. Mr. XX . 
II. Shields and Mi»» J. Ma y ne, Sergt-In
structor and Mr», "smith. Mi** Whitney. 
Mr. and Mr». K. Hodson and many

Crerar, Mr*. Payne, Miss Mary Payne, | The energetic committee in charge of 
Mrs Charles Murton, Mrs. Simonds. Miss - the ball was composed of the following: 
Simonds, Mrs. George Robertson, Miss ! Sergt. W. Hunter, chairman: Sergt. Bur- 
Bell. Mrs. R. T. Steele, Mrs. R. A. Rob- ton. secretary : I’olor-Scrgt. Hall. Ho»p. 
ertson. Miss Agnes tUntie. Mrs. Green- j Sergt. Henderson and Sergt. XX right, 
ing, Miss Biekle. Mrs. Arthur Gate*, the i Among those pre:
Misses Young. Mrs. Southern. Miss Bris
tol. Mrs. F. XX. Walker, Miss Stinson, 
Mrs. Roe, Mrs. Gordon Henderson, Miss 
Ethel * Southam, Miss Bessie Balfour, 
Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman. Miss Reba Kitt
son, Mrs. Gillard, Miss Gladys Gates, 
Miss O’Reilly, Miss C onstance Turnbull, 
Miss Davidson (Toronto), Mrs. Fergu
son. Miss Dorothy Henderson, Miss Os
borne. Mrs. James Gillard. Mrs. Herring, 
Miss Jean Haslett, Mrs. Almon Abbott, 
the Misses Roach, Miss’ Leggat. Mrs. 
Percy Ondcrdonk. Mrs. George Rennie, 
the Slisses Marshall.

nl were : Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. Logie, Major and Mr». Roberts,
(apt. and Mrs. Bell. ( apt.‘and Mrs. Mc
Laren, ( apt. Lazier. Lieut. J. I). Moodie,
Lieut. Milieu and Mrs. <;. ( I. Milieu :
Lieut. Wentherstone (77th; Dinvlas). and
Miss Mullin; C olor Sergt. Kulnev. K. 1». j face : reading “Mr.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
There was a fair attendance at the 

* meeting of International Lodge. I. 
O. G." T.. held in the C.O.O.F. Hall 
last evening. After business had been 
transacted the light blues presented 
the following programme:

Song. “Will Ye Conte Back Again, ’ 
Mis.» Maggie Sim ; song. “Good-Bye, 
Annie.” Mrs. P. E. Boniface; recita
tion. “Jemima's Courtship.” Mis* 
Floienoe Brandon ; song. “Playing 
Little «Soldier Man." Miss Eva Diack. 
piano solo. “Idyle.” Miss I.ili Boni-

Alisa Helen Grantham 
New York.

is visiting in
— p

Much interest is Ik*ing expressed in 
the lecture* given in French by M. Paul 
Baibard at the Conservatory of Music, the 
first one having taken place on Friday 
afternoon, the subject being "‘Marie An
toinette.

Mrs. Alex. Murray i* giving a small 
bridge party this afternoon.

Mrs. Teetzel is in town for the week.

Miss Gibson, of Beamsvifle, and Miss 
Shier*. Cheshire, England, are the 
guests of Mrs. John Jennings, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Riederer are the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. R. Clohecy, 2*20 
John street south. Mr. Riederer, who 
is a successful business man of Star 
City, Sask., was until recently commun-

Fleury and Mis* Wallary (Toronto). 
Sergt. T. E. Peters and Mr*. Peter*, 
Sergt. A. P. Whitney and Mrs. E. L. T. 
Whitney, Sergt.-Major A. W. Hill (12th 
Field Ambulance Corps). Staff-Sergt. W. 
(J. Me Andrew ami Mrs. McAjidvew. Mrs. 
D. Tregnnno and Miss Nmrden, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Webber. Sergt. and Mrs. Hunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Armstrong a ml Miss 
Slater. Mr. W. J. Ogilvie and Miss K. 
Phumfrcy. Sergt. and Mrs. T. Hall. Sergt. 
W. Newman (38th. Brantford). Mr. -I. II. 
Horev and Mfss McKay. Mr. H. A. Ber
tram*. .Sergt. and Mrs. 1). Lamb. Mrs. 
Hay. Hosp. Sergeant George Henderson, 
Miss Flora llodson. Miss Bella Bounsall,

I Sergt. A. Wright. Mr. S. Cole, Miss M.
I Donahue. Mrs. K. Duncan, Lieut. E. D.
J Pennington and Mr*. Pennington. Mr. T.
! D. Nairn and Miss X. Slander. Mr. W. J. 
j Hurley and Miss Eva Covery. Sergt. XX.
; J. Graham and Mrs. Graham (Q. O. R.,
| Toronto), M. Sergt. W. .1. Nicholson 
! (13th Regiment), Sergt. J. M. Shields 
‘ (13tR Regiment) and Miss M. Hudson. 
Sergt. II. S. Cordner (13th Regiment) 
and Mis* Monk. Signal Sergt. 
T. |). Meeelian (25th Regiment. St. 
Thomas). Color-Svrgt. Honeveombe (G: 
G. B. G . Toronto). Lieut. Seymour. Misa 
Dowling and Miss Vosper, Staff-Sergt. 
and Mrs. T. 1). Lawrason. Mr. XX". II. 
Beemer and Miss Muriel Schultz, Mr. J.

Candle Bail* Out
Skylark.” T Madden : song. “Th 
Dear Auld Hame,” Miss Marv Mor- 
ris -n : comic song. “Gratitude,” Scott 
Morrison.

Miss Florence Branden and Miss 
Ev; Diack. who ani»eared on the pro
gramme for the first time, ereated^a 
favorable impression and were given 
a faltering reception.

Next Friday will be Burns’ night, 
and will be under the direction ot 
G C. Porteous.

der and instructor of the 8th Regiment ! Rogers ami Miss Selina Rogers. Mr. Geo. 
of Artillery, Imperial German army. j Dunn and Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Thos. Thar- 

-------- ! ling. Color-Sergt. and Mrs. Saunders
The Misses Reid, West avenue south, 

entertained a large number of friends 
at afternoon euchre last Saturday.

Mr. A*litir Campbell, head of the old 
Glasgow firm of J. & W. Campbell, and 
a cousin of the British Premier, Camjv 
liell-Baimerman. was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mills this week.

Mrs. Gordon Hutton will receive for

( 12th Rangera, Toronto). Mr. A. 11. Law
rence and Miss Agnes Mc-Kav. Mr. H. 
Lawrence and Miss Alice Smith, Sergt.- 
Major S. I. and Mrs. Huggins (13th Reg. 
iment). Q. M. Sergt. and Mrs. Dan Ross 
(48th Highlander*. Toronto), (apt. Jas. 
Chisholm. Mr. Fullerton Murray and 
Miss Pearl Scott. Color-Sergt. and Mrs. 
D. W. McHugh. Sergt, James Houghton 
and Miss Rbotla Houghton (7th Rcgi 
ment, London), Mr. \\. J. Malloy and

C.O. C. F. INSTALLATION.
Eureka Council, No. 13, C.O.C.F., 

held its election and installation of of 
fieers at the last regular meeting. 
Friend W. F. Campbell, Grand Or
ganizer. and W. F. Montague, Grand 
Recorder, installed the following of
ficers for 1908:

Past Councillor—Friend Livingstone.
Chief Councillor—Friend Armstro'ng
Vice-Councillor—Friend Eydt.
Recorder—Friend Aldridge, re-elect

ed.
Assistant Recorder—Friend Spears, 

re-elected.
Treasurer—Friend Thompson, re

elected.
Prelate—Friend Colville.
Marshall—Friend Miss Thomson.
Warden—Friend Miss Palmer.
Guard—Friend Sutton.
Sentry—Friend Larvey.
Organist—Friend Harts.
Pliyaic:an—Friend Dr. Rennie.
Auditors—Friends Colville and Lue- 

like
Trustees—Friends Nash, McMenemy 

and Campbell.

The average hand °f the man is 1 
1-4 in. longer than the woman’s average.

The thermometer frequently gets a 
call down from Jack Frost

girl—whether in store, factory or farm 
—and there is nothing in her envir
onments or associations calculated to 
injure her reputation.

On the contrary, the presence of n 
gii! behind the bar compels common 
politeness and decency aiming its 
pat Pons, and there are few offenders 
against the strict rule that propriety 
be always maintained.

Scores of barmaids have married 
into wealthy families, for invariably 
the ba• maid comes of intelligent par
ent» and knows how to conduct herself 
an ! her business with credit to both.

A SAD DEATH.

ENGLISH BARMAIDS BEHIND THE BAR.
One of the questions which produises 

to come prominently before the House 
of Commons in the next session is 
that of the employment of women in 
publie houses. There is no doubt, 
whatever be the merits of the controv
ersy. that the conditions of employ
ment of the barmaid have much im
proved with the admittedly bette1* 
conduct of the majority of public 
houses throughout the kingdom. Her 
her: Gladstone, when receiving a dep
utation of marmaids recently, said, 
on behalf of the government. “that 
they had no intention, that they did 

j not have it in contemplation, to put 
an end to the occupation of women 
ill licensed premises. * • • He 
could assure them that both Mr. As 
quith and himself realized that nnv 
drastic provisions to diminish or put 
an end to the employment of women 
on licensed premises might bring 
about a result far more immediately 
disastrous than anv mischiefs th|V 
eouid be shown to arise from the pres
ent system.”

BRITISH BARMAID N

Young Carpenter Suffocated in His Sleep 
in Toronto.

Toronto. -Tan. 18.—Fred <can!»n. aged 
25. a carpenter, was fourni dead in hi* 
bed at 2 Clarence Square yesterday 
morning. X medical examination vest or- 
dav showed tin! lie had died by suffo
cation. ami hirs windpipe and lungs were 
full of a black suV'lance. the identity 
of which could not be determined. Scan
ia n. with several friends, among whom 
was C. Davis, hi» room-mate, were at 
a place on King street, near Widmer. on 
Thursday night drinking. Davis does not 
remember anything: clearly, but when 
they got home tlmy both collapsed. 
Seanlnn had fallen several times on the 
way home 'md when he reached the 
house. K. Brooke, another boarder, help
ed carry him un to lied.

While Jie was getting up yesterday 
morning. Brooke heard Dnvi* calling 
ami lie went in. to find Scaplan dead 
beside him with his face buried in the 
bed cloth'*» and bleeding front the nose 

land mouth. Death might have been 
| caused bv vomiting face downward, with 
I resultant suffocation, 
j Seanlan came to Toronto three years 

of Ihe Palatine Bank, at Palatine, Ill., I ”8” fmm ÇrestoivJU^wa, unmarried 
to Miss Dolly Powell, a barmaid at j 
Romano’s restaurant in the Strand, .
although reported to have been re- ! rrr,0 , , „ . _ . „ .
sented by the bridegroom’s family, is 1 E-tween Cars at Cole-
no surprise here,- where other liar- « Alberta,
maids have made matches even more i Medicine Hat. Jan. 17.—Conductor 
eligible. ... > John A. McDougall was.caught betweeen

the buffers while coupling car* on an 
way freight at Coleridge, 

morning. He was
, , . , , , brought into the hospital here, where
by barmaids, and is hkeix to make succumbed to hi* injuries earlv to- 
young Patten, who is only 23 years !jav
uf uge a loving an,I devoted wife. j Conductor McDougall was a valued 

n.e barmaid is an institution mi- ■ ,nl|>l„v„ „f ( ,, hela
known m America, and it is. therefore, jn ,.9tecm bv the citizens. lie Icavt » 
noi surprising that Americans wh . „ willnw tw„ children. Hi. relative.

I Slav al home have but vague and gen- in T„r„llt<l
eraily mistaken ideas of her. As a . _____ 0 , »______
rule she is regarded as of a vulgar J Two Workmen Killed et Dunkirk, 
type, and the opinion pretty general j Dunkirk. X. Y., Jan. 17.—A 15-foot 
ly obtains that, owing to her inviron j sewer caved in on a gang of workmen 
meats and association*, her morals iat,. this afternoon. When they were 
are not of the highest standard. dug out at 9 o’clock to-night two of 

There never was n greater mistake, them were dead. The others were given 
Be?ide* being invariably prettv. often in time to *avc their live*. The dead 
beautiful, the fcverage barmaid if well mrn Hro Tonv Tonczek and Louis Wes- 
educated. well read, well bred, polit • low polh leave large families.

1 and vivacious. As a rule, she ~

A CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Doll? is a rather remarkable woman, 
having an extensive knowledge ot ea-tbouud 
Shakespeare. Herbert Sjiencer and : Alta., vesterday 
other authors not usuaiiy cultivated brought inm tj,««

Id..s of Avirug. Amerieun About Hee charming convermliminiist. mid lier j
_ bivm-lPilao of /Mirront tonics l« 11V no )Based on Ignorance of Facts.

Tim dentist may never haveknowledge of current topics is by «*» ; . . . . -, . , , .,
i mo.nn. limited to tlie bur. Ac for her , *'• b’" •>' 111 >*™‘ dr»"' ««*'>•

The marriage of Paul Patten, son ! morals, they compare lavornhiy with » 'Business before pleasure i* a good 
of Charles H. Patten, a wealthy owner those of anv other type of English I motto if you want to have any ot either.
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THE LAWYER’S SCHEME,
Alexander Small, B. L.. in New York 

Scottish American.)
CHARTER I.

«“Would onyboily else like to look at 
the corp before it is nailed doon?”
ÜjTlic gruesome imitation uttered in the 
Jjjisky voice of Sandy Wright, the under-

py

“Did your lather tell )ou tout some 
months ago lie withdrew twelve hun
dred pounds from bank stock and bought 
shares in tlio Mexican Gold lteef Mining

| Company?”
| "Yes; lie spoke to me about it. He 
* thought it would be such a spleudid in- I 
| vestment for roe! the shares were i<v 

v - j bring iu five per cent.; that would be
jfckvr, s-'t the lawyer's teeth on edge. He ; sixty pounds a year. He was counting 
ipns standing just within the door of the j on that when he estimated my inoome at
^rkrued room where the mourners wei'e 

1 Assembled. and as Sandy spoke he caught 
§1.1 by the arm, ami whispered in his car.

. 5“Si;roly this is unnecessary. Miss Mur
ray wouldn't like it.” and at the same 

: mon:cut lie cast u pitying glance towards 
; the far corner of tin- room where the or- 
| phar.cu daughter sat in a drooping atti

tude. a pathetic figure of grief.
. 2 But Sandy was irrepressible. "Hoots!
! She ll iur mind. li\ aye dune; and Mi.<s 
Murray herser gee me orders to see that 
every tiling was done in the usual way.” 

j 5*'^ oil'll be giiuu in, Robert ?” he add- 
: e*l. addressing an old, white-haired m.ui 
i ffho had arisen at his invitation, and 
! Sas standing meekly waiting till the

a hundred and twenty 
"Ah ! yes; 1 aev. The fact is, Miss

Murray, I would like to----- ; would you
mind soiling me tlicac isirares; 1 will 
give you, let me see. say fifteen hundred i 
tor them, and put the money iu a less j 
speculative investment. That amount | 
at four per cent, will bring you iu the j 
same income, and it will be safer lor i 
you. You see those shares weren’t fully 
paid up. and ; here's a liability for 
"calls"' attacking t > them, ami ac you 
have no more capital to invest in then» 
you would have to get rid of them, so 
\ou may as well sell them to me. Siia.il 

. we hold that as agreed. 1 took it for 
; granted that you would, and I brought 
j the pajM‘V8 -livre for you to sign.”

Edith would ms soon have thought of 
the solvency of the Bank of 

England as of su.*peeling .Sydney Au-

woukl let him pass,
•‘ÛI., «>•: I'm - o' Mr. Murniy-S auld- | (1„llbti 

est frevnd*, ye ken ; 1 wad like to tak
*• Inst look at ini. ! struther of anv "sharp practices,

I £The lawyer sat down, aim Mindy and j ;> i. v Ves xxvn, and her mi ad w as
fBv oid man passed out together, ami for I a1ort/ antl could not help being 

few moments there was u painful si- ; 6lrucj; bv his apparent i;ervousiu*ss, and

: It was broken by tl*.e return of the old
npiri who had gone into the next room to | ;Hied.

* mew tiie dead.
$" He's awî'ii’ altered; there's a sair j bufrinees,” site “ah!; "but I leatt'c 
Ch.iugo on "in!,"’ he remarked, in a very thing in confidence in your hand; ^ f 

. éudiblii whisper to his neigh in it, as lie ; nev ; if 1 couldn’t trust you l couldn’t 
;• rammed hi

•trutiler’s nerves- suffered, and he hoped 
the remark had not tvachcd Edith Mur
ray’s ear?.

"Oh. I’m no’ heedin' for specrits." 
the next sentence -t hat.broke the silence.

"You'll be the better o' a dvap."’ said 
Sandy While in his husky voice. "Ye , 
ken it-.’ a lang mad to the kirkyaird, ' 
and it”; tie a while afore ye get your > 
donner; there’ll lie naething mair gaun | 
her the day, ye kcu.”

Atui then the spirits and the cake 
went round; and Sydney Anstruther re
fused them with unnecessary emphasis.
He glanced again at Edith Murray, but 
«he -.till sal with head bowed, as if ab
sorbed in grief, and oblivious of what 
was taking place. His heart bled for 
hr, : !,, wi.i'e.l .be mild tow l,c-„ 8|„„ . i "‘“'{J^ure t,

Dunthorpe was that one must endur 
such things.

At last all was over, and the company 
«were un their feet ready to go. The un
dertaker. with what seemed unnecessary 
«oise. had taken the coffin with the old

tell me he has lost some thousands of j 
pounds over it.” . . iMiss Spence paused with satisfac- j 
tion, for she saw she had made an J 
impression at last. Edith’s face was 
a study.‘ It’s a good thing your father had 
no shares in the concern,” she con 
tinued ; “or you would have been 
ruined this day, Miss Murray, and 
your furniture probably sold off. Or 
was it possible that he had any 
shares?”

‘‘He had ; but Mr. Ansthruthèr 
bought them, and paid me more for 
them than my father paid,” said 
Edith

‘‘What !” shrieked Miss Spence. 
“Upon my word. I didn’t think he 
was such a fool.”

How Edith Murray got her guest 
to the door she never remembered ; 
but as soon as she was alone in the 
house she set down at her desk and 
wrote a letter to Sydney, asking him 
to come and see her. And then she 
sat a long time in silence thinking. 

CHAPTER IV.
So far gossip was correct. In his 

foolish student days in Edinburgh 
Sydney Anstruther had been entrap
ped into an engagement with his land
lady’s daughter. When lie found out 
her true character lie bitterly repent
ed. He declined to marry her, but 
she vowed nt least she would prevent 
him marryi.'tg anybody else, and she 
had never failed to send him an an
nual letter to keep him in mind of 
the action for damages which she held 
in terrorism over his head. And now 
he had hopelessly lost, his heart to 
Edith Murray. But the hitter drop 
in his cun was that he^gould not tell 
his love, for he could noF'endure the 

I idea of dragging her fair name into i 
any scandal.

! Rut his patient waiting was reward- j 
; ed at last. One memorable morning j 
i in February a letter reached him in j 

— 'I the handwriting he had learned to J
l don’t pretend to knew a.nveiling of j ^ar He opened it tremblingly, but ( 

|—•— Li... •when he read its contents a fervent,
“Thank God !” escaped his lips. At I 
last he was free. It was a character j

Y
.a

“Music is a thing of the soul—a rose 
tipped shell that murmurs of the ete?nal 
ua " J. G. Holland.

"\ . rtv L

ArtMusic is the Prophet’s
In music, there is written peace and passion—joy and sorrow—hopes and 

realizations—every mood and every emotion in life’s comedies and tragedies.
It is for you and yours to read the stories, as written by the world’s 

great masters. ——— ~'
The piano is the great educator—just as it is the 

great entertainer. With the “New Scale Williams’’ to 
interpret, you can unlock the whole literature of music.

It responds to every demand made upon it.
Created by masters — assembled by musicians — the 

“New Scale Williams” is the crowning achievement in 
piano building.

“We may >ay that we are more pleased every day 
with our New Scale Williams Pianos.”

Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Bishop Belli une College, Oshawa, Ont.

Whv ;t is the best- and oest for you—is fully explained in oar 
beautifully illustrated booklet, which we mail free on request 
The Williams Piano Co. Limited, Oshawa, Out. lo

-New Scele WlllUm»"

Z7 %. the beck of the piano a”radSo& .=d finished .npennince.

i by his sudden relief 
i were signed

.her. uhe papers 
uui uiie lia reaction con-

New Scale Williams Piano

G. W. CAREY. 90 Kintf Street West

I ’t ! ms"- ue wan iic-c * l ,.oc ______ ____. . '. "'!L^ÎUl.î.., u;vv,l.. n" |11 i;6L anylmdy ; you nave always iieeu i istic epistle, ill-spelt, jocular and im-j
i a ^ood friend to my father and mo.” j pertinent, but it conveyed the all-im- : I

she mentioned portant news that the woman to whom . !
' he had been so long bound to his 

word of honor had nerself cut the 
bond by getting married to another. 
“So you are free now to do as you 
lik.‘ she concluded ; "and you’ll be 
fortunate if you get as good a match

He rose to his feet and breathed freely.

Her voice trembled
j her father. Sydney’s heart throbbed at 

wa-> lier words of gratitude; he shook her 
hand impulsively ; gathered up his pap
ers and dopart-ed.

He had done a good stroke of business 
that day, end he was glad: but a-!I the , same he fell like a criminal, for he had ; as I ve 8ot
deceived Edith Murray. His only excuse ; He rose tu -------------------was that lie had done it for lier good. ! A burden seemed to have been rolled off

• But was it after all for her good, or was 1 bi- head. And just at that moment 
; it only that he might keep her in Dim- Edith Murray's note was delivered to 
I thorpè. But how could lie reveal to her I him. and he sped off to The Laurels.
1 the real facts—that the shares her fa- j There had been a storm for three days,
; t her had purchased were worth le*» ■ but it was over, and the sun was shining
• than nothing, since the company had be j brilliantly front a cloudless sky. The 
j come bankrupt and there was a large -sound of the wind among the tree» was 
! liability attaching to them which he j music to Sydney’s ears: there was in it

11 these repulsive details; but the 1 wou^ have to make good. In fact, he | nothing of the sadness of autumn when
It y of living in a little place like ! #ic°d to lose two thousand pounds al- the wind is driving the dead leaves to

...............  , .... i... ; together over that tmnsaction ; which \ their burial ; it was full of hopefulness
! was not quite all the the money he had i and joy a* it sang reveille to th1* sleeping 
' in the world, but near it. But what of 
. that so long as Edith waa happy and 

did not need to go out into a cold world 
! and make her living. And a-% for himself

Dominic'» tody through the narrow loi," i hi" •»“>”*-* *«* «'cry yror.by Of the house out to the garden in 1 Ü"4 ,wl"' ""Y ai>
----1 *- h i he could spend. And so it wa- with a

that he inarched back to Iris

■H

4-
Where Go the Boats?

Dark brown is the river,
Golden is the sand.

It tlows along forever.
With trees on either hand.

Green leaves a-floatiitg,
Castles of the foam.

Boats of mine a-boating— 
Where will all come home?

through the long winter. How often I
think of the reply of the simple-heart
ed old nurse to the mother who was 
worrying over her sick child: "Ma’am,

, you just trust God; He's tedious, but 
| He's Hire.” 1 don't believe that there is 

such a thing in the history of God's 
Kingdom a* a right prayer offered in 
the right spirit that i.s for ever left un
answered.

Old works on long lutes, but with 
an unerring hand : in this life we-look 
at the weaving tapestry of Hit provid
ence on the ravelled side: in eternity wc 

the tapestry beautifully finish

boat passes over a veritable flower gar
den. Beautiful sea-anemones of many 
hues spreading their tentacles in search 
of prey ; clumps and tufts of the grace
ful coralline ; numerous varieties of small 
feathery sea-plants of many colors—pink 
and scarlet and white and light olive 
green, with, perhaps, here and there a 
specimen of the striking sea-fan, or its 
still stranger congener, the sea-pen; 
whilst amidst all this labyrinth of beauty 
from time to time bright silvery fish of 
various kinds flash by. or hover in 
search of an unwary shrimp or prawn. 
Aye, to the lover of the, beautiful in 
nature this is truly a paradise.

But there is one garden of surely in
finitely greater interest than any other 
spot on earth. “For in the place where 
He was crucified there was a garden, 
and i nthe garden a new tomb.” And 
this “Gàrdengl'omb,” situate at the foot 
of the reputed Hill of Calvary outside 
the walls of Jerusalem, is no wbelieved 
by very many to be the actual sepul- 

| chre wherein was 'aid the sacred body 
! of the Saviour of the world, after, on 
I llie adjoining Golgotha, making expia- 
I tion for the sins of all who will but 
! appropriate to themselves the benefit of 
1 that great sacrifice. And happily this 

ever hallowed site is now vested in Brit
ish hands: the trust deed providing that 
it “be kept as a quiet spot, and pre
served on one hand from desectq^ion. and 
on the other hand from superstitious 
uses.”—A Banker.

CISTERN OF HOT WATER.

Nr lural Curiosity on the Plains Near 
Hcber City, Utah.

Of ever increasing interest to naturaJ 
curiosity seekers are the Hot Pots, 
about three miles from Heber City,

! Utah. This region is a level plain, upon 
! the surface of which arise in strange 
confusion numbers of conical shaped cis 

I terne, the" largest of them being all. of 
' 50 feet in height. 100 feet in diameter 
at the top and twice that at -the base 
and containing in their dark depths im- 

volnines of water heated to a 
in the furnaces of the

ous with a new meaning: Christ take; on 
a new lovelines-» and beau/; the while 
world is transformed : w * see the foot 
prints of God everywhere; we hear th»' -■r.ne/.imic »f led without one thread of His promises 1

wc i broken

hear the | f-hall sec the tapestry beautifully tinisn- . ...........-............music of His voice ; we are conscious of I ed without one thread of His promises One of the marked peculiarities of the 
His abiding presence with us. and wc i broken. region is the hollow rumbling sound

i.—- I Communion. caused by carriages and horses as they

mense
high temperature ..........
earth. The waters contain the lyual 
chemical properties of thermal springs 
and are used for bathing and drinking.

These jmts evidently have been form
ed by the slow deposition through 
countle.-is centuries of the silica and 
soda which enter into the composition" 
of the waters. They grow in height 
steadily with years ami present a most - 
interesting sjiectacle of nature's strange 
creative methods. The Hot Pots arc 
found in the midst of cultivated fields 
and thriving orchards, notwithstanding 
the peculiar rock like soil composition.

~ “ “ 1 U-T-îtlne. of t!
sound

hear His voice even as the child heasr 
the voice of his father, and is made glad 
and brave.

Communion.
It i» not good to.be alone.

the roadways for miles 
there an enormous tavern

ace and will it ever

birds,and awoke new life in every nerb | 
and tree.

On goes the river 
And on past the 

Away down the 
A whv down

mill, 

the hill.

God’s Promises.
(Theodore L Cuvier, D. D.)

olvencv of a bank or the strength .
give» their value to I while he might ' be| The

! of a government

X solitary I move , 0'^r
i being having a whole planet to himself aioun<1- 's y...... r-
I would be incapable of knowing- himself; JU9t . 7?w. l*‘f sur^.( , . .

„f courra, he would h.ve feàiug» and i l’aTe » 'he anx.ml* euqu.ry of ov
idea», but until be »„ introduced to | Vf vl£""r allr""'d at ,l,<‘ 5 

I »ome kindred being, until he could ,ee | de.gr„n,„l round. tity ft.»-.

I his nature reflected in another mind 
living thing, ht

CHAPTER HI-

i he could =
front, where the company were assem- j ij^pt heart 
Wing to carry it to the old kirkyard bv 1 Offioe. 
side the loch and the ancient tree shaded
church. Sydney Anstruther waited till .
the last to shake hands with Edith Mur- | £diiii Murray remained m !“n^‘
ray and whisper a word to her before j anve 0f the sacrifice v. hu h >\dne> . 
he went. She was standing at the door ! at rut her h.;d made for the [impose 
of the room, her pale, refined face look : 5tiviiig her horn Uk* cuinviuemv? « 
ing whiter by contrast with her sable . father s fooliy.i speculation. -&tl .1 
ganuents, but lie noticed that she was j ter ehc received 
not weeping: by a strong effort she had , and cr- the »»a\ 
maintained her self-contnil. 
few words of sympathy he iH
her lips twitch ami her eyes fill with j from .....
tears, and sh? thanked him in a broken j charitable and church wo.

"Sydney,” she said, looking at him 
very senousiy, "1 want you tj tell me 
the truth about those snares. Was it 
the case that they were worth nothing 
when you paid me fifteen hundred
pounds for them, and that you have lest 
.still further on thîui?”

He flushed hotly and frowned. "Who 
—what mischievous lx>dy—has been talk
ing?"* lie inquired ; but she interrupted

"We have known each oilier long, Syd
ney, and I have a right to expect you to

her income regularly. j me the truth, iou admit ii?
time assuaged j -| xvas quite willing to do it, lie

But the ! her grief. She believed in keeping hei sell j feebly, 
tiered made j busy, aaid what leisure she had to >pare “But was it right? Was it i 
es fill with froiV household duties . lie devoted to n„. i„ jgnoiai.ee of my re

»rid.

Away down the river,
A hundred mile? oi 

Other little children 
Shall bring my boat? ashore.

—Robert I.ouis Stevenson.

cause 
Son of

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations
Domln-

"TUère are some things busine 
talk over,"’ he added; "but I won’t 
back to-day. I will leave them m, 
next Week,"

! A little 
to I wax s full 

mu- ! gosnip ut 
till j >p»‘

Ic,’’ and she bowed her mute an- i uncertain tenipvi
• «*•- 1 I •......... •

Dunthorpe is al ;
but the greatest . 

va* Mi*- Barbara i 
ular spinster of ;

hoIneddlei with ev
preciation of his kindness. ‘ j eryThing with Uiv 0!* ehurc'.t

It w«. ,1 bright winter dny, and a j It *»* t*‘Y^ i„|n,etiaU |>ro»|Xvt ..! 
goodly number had gathered to carry i bazaar, and ^ ^vr to The Lnuv-
the old Dominie to his beautiful resting , a CUP of m the earlv spring
place. But a, Sydney Anal rut her walk j ' l,..rL"'t' ” vé! v liée "'«• Mi- 'Murray.'1 
ed with them to the grave his thoughts i -i ' down her cup and wip
were move with the daughter who had i "be sai • u« t.Vm di she 1 
been bereave<l than with the old man ,e.* ^ 1 -

ricin ? An«i iu -humiliate me by ...axing 
me live,on charity—(she swallowed a sou 
and went on b:axviyl—yes, charity, 
for I haxu Vécu iiviug all mis lime on 

! your ino:iry.’ when I should have l>een 
' earning my oxvu living. It xvas kindly 
! meant, I believe, but oh. how could you 

tiimk I would take it it l'knew?” Her 
touching appeal unmanned him.

"On. my near Edith!’ lie cried, seizing 
her bends in hi», "I xvofild do far more 

i than that for you ; I would gix-e you all 
l h.tve to malfh you liappv. had (.nifitod, 1 . Bu,_lmt

thcivgh she only xxante.1 a htt.e pressing | tho„ ht vo„_ 
to take a third cup: "that* as good as •
I get anywhere. cv«*n r* 
was up there last xxeck 
in she’s housekeeper. .

1 met Mr. Anstruther, the lawyer, as 
w«s coming out. I'hr.v tell nie to » » I oil, Svdnrv ! ' 
srral faroritc with 'lr , ' broke, :l wm
courra I knnu c ,'l,'n 1 * * ' , ]t 1 didn't ram for n:r:'' and with a sub often too- mv cousin >ai<l *o to me. i*»*»- , .icn xw * jt*9 j happiness, she hid her face upon his

>!js.s 1 breast. And the silence that followed

the 1 at ini's. I

she stammered, "1
who had been taken away. How xvell hi 
remembered the day on which he had 
first seen Edith Murray! It was fif
teen years ago since he had come to 
Dunthorpe. a young lawyer from E<iX- 
burgh, to take up a business and the 
agency of a bank ; and Mr. Murray, the 
old Dominie, had been one of the first 
to xvelcome him. His only daughter. Ed
ith*, was then a lovely golden-haired giri.
who hid just finished retool, with , ... ..................... •- : | to be broken by words —
cheeks like twin roses and hits of blue 1 \iurrav. when your father a..d he , - .. p
bénir,, for tor eyes, » laughing, happy- "X friends; but I did wowkr to fmd , The nunferuilm Pres;
hearted maiden, xvhose friendship had al- ^ him cuing so often to Laird M «regor . --------

t......... .......................... - •Hnot.'- «nvs mv eousm. “ttore need be,H.0,0^r„'.i^', it; be w.udd Hke Mn- 
to mai,y the Uird’« young Mdy^Ahey 
were dancin' tkrgltber fer 
last Volunteer Hull.' Oln you need,, t 
pa. inueb attention V,
Miss Murray; there may be nothing 

of eauree.

I the notes they issue. So it i« the infill- | would not be a person. What is a per j
• ite solvency of the Divine Ruler that | son? He is one who gives a sound ,
! »lakes all God’s promises to la* ‘exceed- j through a mask to another, so that !
I ,nt? 8Te:,t and precious.’ And on them ; they confer a ml share and participate. *
! *be true ( hristian's assurance and | In seeihg another laugh, weep, angry or j 
j his peace of mind in the darkest hours, i in repose, we gather the habit of these.
1 ’•va.s happily expressed bv an old negro I exercise and reproduce them.

n ti»a„ ...1, mr-t Iku tintl „i j °" a.x irginia plalitation, whom a friend The joy that comes from a true com-
O Thou who art the Son c>f mat Uf mine once asked: "How is it. < ae>ar, ! munion of heart with another is one of

”nd "oâi eùrth1'"*" nrav'tô Thee b" Ü’.'JÜ' i1"' '"H'I’Vt man | the purest and greatest in the world. Its
Thro nri" of God \ " th‘*. P,anfcatM>n- Because, sail. 1 al- function is not exhauste<l bv merely giv-

ram of man. remember us in our | r^'r. VVra.Vbr'u,,""'hu'u b^T *" 1 ^ P!'a,Mr;-.t";^h. ■»».'• "ot be
frailtv; O Son of God. grant us Tl.v ! Humble, happy rouse,on, of ,t, there „ , deeper purpose
salvation. U luunb of God. who tak- rara'd aeâêhmè /, h h"' !" a" rduca""" art<* of
est awav the sin of the world, set ! Go~, nillowlol » b-' •». I '-vmg. we me y he ent,ee.i by the pie»,
us free from guilt and eleanse our ! up the , rônu,, t,/ b„ r,ra„ , sure ,t afford,, but its greatest good is
lives from evil O King of Truth and ! changé-Ide^r i of th1’^ ! n' “ °?' .
Love, establish Tl,v Kingdom through- t!0d\ r , ' ' ",e ,nf,mt,‘ *<»■'- ll], highest «erre, of exalted eoranmn-
out all the world, bring Hie heart? ' n.Ü Tf V ,zreat riieir ion i» not in the senstl .e perception of
of the people into subjection to Thv- L„r,£! i," ,,,v brother; J repeated act», the most M.blinie “tat» of
.-eli Let all men become Thv true 1 h, - n g” uen ingots stamped with mind is reached, not when the *xvoetue>s
disciples ami live as Thou didst Uve, ' jr:' “n superscription »>f the ,llu ‘"r

serving God with the whole heart, o »,'• .. , ‘V*’1,..1 ‘‘ din mouds that 
end doing good continually. Hear • if “di ,'kif St“r«! Compute,
our praver. and answer us, for Thy -G r- * ï^T- or)tl of t,1!s single jewel.
nnJ's sake Amen. ' I,"/'1"' ^"" Me .hall h.ve

I — . ~ . exerla>ting life, or this other one " \-ck-Bawar, of Cava,ou,n.,,. | and ye sh.ll reeeive. ra,k aadro .'toll ! nature are not
| I By Rev Dr. Dickson. Galt in Do- find, knoek and i, shall to „p,„M meats ia wbi. h to appror.L minion Presbyterian.) , 'ou: * hen reniemlier who it in that ■ leave the carnal behind in t-he outer : it j- \__

This teachinc rcizardinc coveteous- ! e PromiiM^ «»<! to what poor, 1 courte. lest we be attached to the lesser | ceseary papers
, nes. ',» often on o$r Lord s lips It ; When JuüuVTéé'.'Té *" Pvra- ' good OmtempUtion. are not far from j » „ tnM lb,; is set forth in parable, in precept. „rPa, „ n<T a ,,,a” a . our dignities, and not when we haxe re I Dhcapt wlll f0Prteil all priority of cla/m or
as well a? in plain teaching. It i-= ! ^reat ,lp ”M,d, "I his is too ! chived favors, but w hen we are pouring it entry hu been granted it will be sumroar-

1 -- of the most stromrlv insiste 1 rtoman r»n|^Jl0 .r,,'nvr' And th- noble : »»t our very «mil* in se!f annihilation Uy cancelled 
His ministry. And ... . ; , V. w not too great for : can we rest undisturbed in the holy of

• 1 glte lhe smallest promise in , ho'ie*. in our occupations we hear

and tenderness

ANY even numbered section ot
ton Lanods in Manitoba or the North

west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole bead ot a family, or male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or lese.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother nf
an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or ---------w-.s.ra ra. » -- ....... , made personally at any Sub-agent'a office
! are mixtsl with the sensibilities of our ( may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 

the most perfect gar- at the expense of the applicant, and if the
*— ------ 1 I land applied for Is vacant ou receipt of fhe

telegram such application is to havo prior- 
and the land will be held until the in

complete the transaction

of affection fills our 
At !I cup with joy, but wjien we get pas 

! these and enter the xvhite light of th<
[ burning presence. Thi~----- - **»
! garments of the soul;

the : 
for our acts that

cancellation

We must

"Love*t thou me more

cousin -aid to me. but ' didn’t care for me! 
1 told her to.mind her oxvn busim.-s. It's | happinees, she hid 

I natural he should come to see you, " 1------ * * -J •

con.- I That’s nil ov^i "i m*L‘s,)lue one p,sc? j one of the most strongix isio»=»c f Konmn r»,»t;, i ... .God, fr„ to niarrv -h fre<" m,ln' Hunk | up.jn truths in His ministry. And „,e , '* ,lnt too grant f„r j can wr restn,Ki h.», to-STÏÏ 'Tnn 1 love - ! ”h.v:- Because covetousness is une of . ™ur WbK ra.k./ " *““"**« Pr-mke in ! ho'ies.
Oh. Kditb da Vina ii, , .'car., , the most prevalent vices and grows to ! ,inn ? kt ” ">“<b fur us poor For even

" - ' “''er | be one of the most deadly sins. Civ- S! U !o, , •rel ««K«t prom j the voice
I was hrnrtoi- ! *ed h‘‘r rok" j etonsnesss takes away the affections th„r ,arf-'e '"r our Henvenlr Fa- i these." When on

gmnmg to f,ar you | of the heart Iron, God. and robs divine n,ean|‘r n rH scorns tô I » light ahead, then sheam
-ii *u«,ra i,iter#»ets„ (*ovet- • #he, ___* children^ and wonders ! how xvelcome that light, no one can

* ’*’ | but those who haxe been tossed about

voyage you discern

An application. for cancellation u.u>. ™
msdo In ner.on. Th. apjilcaot «« » 
glbie fur homestead entri. and only . -ned
?“ca,i.0.a .ppunsiwn hn.

of the heart from God. and robs divine nieanlr h- u " • --------  — __ than astern.
thine? of nil their interests. Covet- tf,at w • 11 !s children, and wonders ' hoxv xvelcome that light, no one can tell 
oupne.-s is idolatry, and worship of v.nv'1° i " a('1 mvanly toward Him 1 but those who have been to«*ed about iwealth: it makes a god of money and . uk^ ,',f TofoCt'.în""'L11,1 grpivou' mis" i in the dark, but homewarl bound, all | w^panicuiv tb7"hôm"e»teadei ia

loigHttmg that nrarlv all 0f the while. But in this joy of light you fault.-* -•----- mnra I A homeeteeder

from an individual until l

1. cancelled
Instil,il Inn oi csnc«l!«Uon juried i.
applicant for cancellation will be entu 
prior right of entry.cancellation must stale *“

try la not the

ways been a delight to him, and had j 
served to brighten the otherwise dull J 
and monotonous existence he led in Dun- I 
thorpe. He had watched her grow up j 
into xvonianhuod. and his admiration for ; 
her had only increased with her growth 
erf character: for though an only child, . 
and much indulged by her father, she * i

nirritable Throat

Causes Catarrh.

claims ns his own; pours out the her.rt h """ ...... ..................... — -,__ _____ _____with nil its affections t> wcntih. xxll C but to ! must love Th
which ought to he ffivea to God; ,<,n,«;?,nnallv, <- ,4’ an-v »^n m;- :„ve Thee,
rol. God of His rightful due. end this , , a • : ^ol ,hi,t 1 can discover. : U there not

" • ... ............. ......... 1 ^ Wmmecd^h -» '"«*» ererywhzrc to j Ti e disci,de» xsere

But the worst of it is this- 
Xot onlv vour throat, but nose, hr on- i ..>ot 001-v ’ __ ’ lie nrr-vlamation.shiaJ tubes and lungs are »ore, too._ ___ , .............

W’as in no way spoiled ; and. though edit- ‘Mr. Anstruther i? surely at liberty 
cated to a higher degree than most to marry Miss MacGregor if he like.-», 
young 1 g dies in the place, was not am- ; said Edith. For my Parti* con 
bitious t^ÛNne in any way. but xvas con 
tent toflpa good housekeeper. But now 

his heart xx-a> sor«- for her—for shç 1 
would have to go out into the world and
earn her living, and the thought of it j And ‘.o be sure she’s very common- 
filled him with dismay and foreboding. I looking and red-haired, and he s as
Th*t was the one thing r•» be prevented, i handsome a mon as is to be neon
if possible, and he set. his brains a - steep j„ Hie county. 1 was always wonder-
to sec if he could contrive a plan by jnc why he never got married ; he   at the

; mint l,0 fortv .f he is a day. and he , ^ vapor, and ccc»rquen.l..
! A.iil.i gv, his l,i.;k oi l lu- Mies «1 rary tonral ol '1.™,a”'.... kilta th,

t*1'" luokil.K into » our fa»,; j ° K^Vt'h^i^olJé^k^hur*oli!‘r,:,d si,o rti-i ‘ ^rms^hù:» tbs sorra-- stops the firaigH 
rr'» affair». Mist Murray.' said Sv.lnov ,, , HiaMtv -t-bict. but . _«iu oui th* phlegm—such is
Anatriithor. ’Hiey were sitting together '• ' ' r”

.7 7- , _ x. . neetl of watchfulness?
tne light of Gods goodness, mercy ,.----- r—-- -....................................... . <orrv wh,n lie »»id

•nrt grace, l, « horrible sin. .•o5SîtioîB?,f"î!l7 ? sin ona I "I Whv*" Thrv did not want
Menlth and ru-nes are ill many ways ecn.li 1 to <feuri,e,l of'ilie iovfil freliug. thethe touchstone of man's nature. lell-i,'.'™ '.T7 ,a'"' »" 'hr ,ru,ilie,l <,1.,ff»é,ién, "h,ét Wr'.érl

ing what he is. telling it as bv pub- ; V°^‘ He ,hat believeth on tm. LO,a .• . - •»‘HUS thrift hath exer'asting life; he I
for it cannot be ; t|,at helicxeth not is condemned already,

J p-Iay of strong affections, "b 
j are tL— ~u'' not eeen. I
I ft1;*'

; 11'‘ler *•«•» quite her equal "though, of ------------ - —-------.- -,-bêlé? I,e ia,‘ 1 h"ve so much 1 , 8'™ u «preadrag-it'» gaining hidUen Who does not know of Car. I.1........ -....... .........................
-Money. t stronger hold every day. nec:o. <»r Rockefeller, or McCormick \ be hafh not belie vori'* rV. Ti" ’ I I must forsake all. ex-en my joy's, anl

Just what I said myself, mv dear. gre^TJh,a'.Cata,;r.hoz<>?e.,, the : »r Macdonald. As they are known to : on,.v1>g“tt“n n ,,t (iod: he «hail I Rl> into that *r#,wnc#‘ w,,ere p*«-
grea.est hea.er and ant.eeptic ever i ha whole world, so others arc known ^ h,<*‘ ,M»t the «rath 0 J!'"V ! won has subsided to essence, and where
kn"1,n‘ , , l\P their own little world, and t ha" :0,1 him " These t-nns are i ™ the strength of undisturbed reciproca-

- o case of Catarrh it won’t relieve j b.v .the particular use the., make of ' p,,oufb. It is not strange that an vr-*« ! lion* 1 Pv<* m.v all without reserve, and
tneir riches, which represents to the n ' /houi,t 0XF^t"t to lie sav^l «ho is m ’iifx* : rpf<*ire to m.v »ul1 capacity all that He

world power, and their means of in i m#i a,‘! ,:°Ts promises bv refusing ;o 
-* »•— «-.-i ! comply with Go-y. * *"

which it might lie obviated.
CHAPTER If.

_ day—no caso it won’t cure. 
Remember this—vou don't TAKE Cat- 

l arrhozone—it ISN’T a drrg--it’s a hcnl-

in “The Laure’s.” t-he «’«i Dominie’s cot- J Barbara Grant xvas irré
el jnst heard

reason why he remains 
is np secret now.” .-die ; 

her head triunmh.imlv.
, “When iie was a young fellow in ; 

vo • Edinburgh living in lodgings "he f.-il , 
; ,| Qll ; j in love with iii * landfmlv’s daughter. ! 

.•;,t reckon | /'reaturc with mdhir.g in her
I When he got more sen.-c he wanted

tage. a week after the funenii. "He left I 
r.o will, but that doesn't matter, for, cf j 
course, you inherit everything. Did he j , " ,
toH yuu anything about'!,i, nffnira: Hi, j . i
iH ness was so sudden that perhaps----- " > 1 - "

‘■He couldn't My -»fry iuiirli.-atout I 
the»e things,” ehc said ; "! i:t he told me 1 
tliat lie had left evou"h for me to liv 
<tn "comfortably ; nboui •: h.ntd
twrerty « by raid 1 ... ------1 When «,» got
on. and that will bv -:iificle:it.
What 1 »vou!»! ’ike would I* • if; - n won 1.1 
just, take charge of L nil : ms. and 
pay mé the income quarlivl- 

i “So you intend to stay or /we?” 1
“Yes’; and I’m very tlumkivl I’m nbl-- j 

t/> do that. I have lived here r’l my life. I 
With, the exception of thv sl’.ori time l 
was in F.dinlmrgh at sehooi. and all my
friends arc here, and 1 uov.Mn’l bear to ! An^thruther is my irieml— 
leave the place." "Oh. but it’»» true as goriuel.

"I am glad of that,” he said, cordial- j niro you. I wouldn’t utter u \yord 
Iv: "but vou’ll need somebody to keep j of gossip cr scandal about, anv man 
You company. Haxe you considered j for the world if I weren’t =ure that 
that?" I it was absolute truth. And I’m very

“Oh. ve«. I've thoiigiit it ov-r. and I : sorry to b.eir that poor Mr. Anstruih-

, ________ ________ __ Oat
rvs:s:"olc. Siie , irrhozonc.1

i piece rif go-rip. and Results talk -and that’s where Cat- 
ill ^bo o get it irrhor.onc wins ou?—it does cure—lha 

>tho
In Catarrh, irritable throat and *>r^

fluence. This paraN1*1 of the fool • M ‘,,1 ^ V*,n,I*" .
wIk laid up riche», roll, what the . A* < to pn on he .»•
mar „ who worship, hi» wealth. He "'lo t,., alon.ng Iraua. ,o
i. n fool He irust» in uncertain .!t **k1 •» •»-
riche*, which often deceive, and So?a:,l,'r IV-'g- a" *» ' "
wc have tl.i« atrong statement in Pro- ! 'oan;* v ' '
verbs .« 24: la, bar not to be riel,, ee.ee ! H’é Jé "° 1
from thine own wisdom. Wilt thou !, 1 ' ' ....’L"-» i 
-c t thine eyes upon that which i »j‘ irit ,f vou i„,V ever gone to that 
•“f- for, ,r,rhes certamly them- | J j >nd ,w<^ if

, wlics wing,; they Hy away as an | toraura you a.ked imira. God
! eagle toxxards heaven. _ . . , j makes His own cond^ion^. To pcniteiu-c

to

Then knowest that
I DUTIES—A eett'.er Is required to *>er!orm 

the duties under cue of the following olsns:
(1) At least six months' residence upon

end cultivation of ihe land In each yéar dur- 
ln« the term cf three years. a

(2) A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
nerform the required residence duties by liv- 
inic on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eigh:y (80) acres In extent, In 
the vicinity of bis homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) It the father (or mother, If the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent. 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him In the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother),

(4 The term "vicinity" In the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 

... , . -. . more than nine miles in a direct line, ex-
1 ii the poorer district of a great city elusive of road allowances crossed in the 
„ small oublie garden surrounded by ! measurement. 

s.jU — _______ _________________ ' 6) A homesteader Intending to perform

Gardent of Eden.

no opening 
xvith the right

more *ensl
to break off bis cngairfineni, but she j Drying by Electricit é
wouhln't let him; ami from that .lav. „ ahv;lv, i,„,ra.(i,,g ,.,'nut,
to tin* -he ha- ijrovemed hnn u^r- ; l,
rjuig anyho.ly else by ihroatemn.- , ,to Bring an a.-A.ou of breach of |,ro,n- ; ,.llrr,„t i„ ghi. direction i, i„ „ Frcral, !

Kdilii's ,, es hlaaeti. She rose V, I P*l»r «««toetM^ where it !• now ured I 

1 her feet. "I wouVl rather not hear

fearful amount of *cepti*in. ' they
»>l>s~ed Cbri-tians.even xvith many pi"

— regard to the an*wenng o: prayer, 
t .»»*:.i jMM.ple often forget i liât then*

the; have had several offer* already;
neighbors are a!! very kind: and I 
think VI! arrange to have Mr-. Robert- 
son in to live With me and help me.’*

"" “A first rate pion." l.o said. But he 
avoided her gaze, and toyed with the 

j paper* liefore him or. the table and drew 1 you 
a long breath like one xvho hcerned «-ir- j like 
harassed and ill at ''aee. Then in a iie*l

oepn sixec-! er" very h »dlv off. He'
Ï nlattug mid losing money 
j Ay. 1 ’tnc’.v vou would be t-orrv 
j to l-er.r ii ;i« 1 xvas. Mi-.- Murray 

It v-.-t. that ?.icxican Mining Con 
! pm; that turned oui such a

know. Fancy n huniness man 
ke Mr. An.-tliruthcr not 

better than to nut I

j fool. thi« nigh* tnv -«oui shall rc- 
ovirod of time, -tien whose shall those 

,u* I thing? be which thou lies* provided." 
i S » is he ‘»V.&; luyeih up treasure* for j 

liiniself and U not rich towards God. • 8r<1 n;any Sincere anti proper petition* 
xvhere it noxv used ! How Cod Speaks. j that Xve Vannot expect to ôv» answered

fer driving the- water out ot paper after 1M- McGregor.) ; at on«-e. Many a faithful met her * pro) -
i lias left the machine. Iu the tase of Paul led* »» that "Kv. hath not «e?n. :f“r h-r children have brought down 

: a machine producing 1:12 pounds of pa nor car h?urd. neither hav 
a.. | per |»er hour, which pa|>er reaches the the lieart of men the things that God 

- 1 dryers with 50 per cent, of water to be hath prepared for them that love ^iim. 
evaporated, the electric heating must But God hath revealed them unto is by 
be capable of evaporating ltd pounds of j His Spirit.*" I nti! the spirit of man has 
waiter per hour. In such a case, in or- I responded to the Divio* Spirit, our eves 
der to avoid injuring tin* paper, progrès- 1 are blind, our ms are stopped and our 
sivc drying i> recommended with three hearts are closed to the eternal verities, 
cylinder* having a temperature of 158. It v.a* always true, and it u true to-day.

,, i *2V2 and 250 degrees Fahr., respectively, that ;i is tj.o pMr0 
y. 1 While such drying calls for a consider- s»e God; jt j? th." himihl?

. i able imomit of current, it is believed in spirjt that aiônr van h?ar Hi* voice; 
fraud, j the French plants where the experiment* it is :he loving heart alone into 

are being conducted that the cost is not Hf will oic.cr. And when that -

» ...nail public garden
lualtd. tinea red for tenements, and pre- . w, —_________a trulv melancholy and lugubri- ! hib residence duties In accordance with the

. instead uf brilliant flower ,"„,°,,,„„? "LlH,'brWhu„r'ue°’* or on '»r— 
tod. and well «.red fur «ravelled walk», 1 - 
a few begrimed and sooty evergreens, 
here ami there a dilapidated vase con
taining a dead plant, and a fexv seats, 
rickety and unclean, create an impression 
of profound gloom and depression. But 
not on all, for at the further end of the 
garden a voting couple are walking to 
and fro. hand in hand, and judging by 
the rapt enamored expression on both 
their countenances, and the fire of fond 
levotion xvhicli glisten* iu their ex*** 

haxe plighted their troth each

ent-re»i into j PreciOM bieeeings upon them long after 
the sod baa grown green over lier slum
bering dual. The first martyr. Stephen.

Craved during the agonies of death for 
is oers?cmor*: when he was in para- 

din? the young bigot who was an acconi- 
plire in hi- murder beearae a trophy of 
redeeming grace. I«ot dc-pt>nding par
ents and d*-por.diug churches remember 
that Gcd often puts perseverance to th®

- j. “-------

,Ira" other. »n.l ere indulgini: i
to

heart who alon*- | te*t. and delay dees not mer.ir denial, 
and lowly jt;©,] .ometimes pots a long date to His 
His voice; ! promises. David does not come into HG . cat-* l- .’ i Pron"M’!i- l'a' •» ...... - -— -----to whien t promised kingdom for many a year, and - as the oars disturb t

il ""ï**- I -'br*ham does not see His promised son I here, its enormous lui 
II thing- j until he i* an old man. The yonng grain i rock, a great plant of

*l®nt ! its outspread fronds

t ieipations of happiness and of joy. Truly 
this place is to these a garden of Eden, 
a vergw Paradise.

And there are other of these earthly 
oases these gardens of Eden; some so 
alluring from their inherent beauties; 
some from their associations and memo
ries. There are, for instance, the gar
dens of the seas, such ns may os well be 
seen on a quiet day through the trans
parent waters of the lovely tortuous 
channels floxving amidst the Scilly Is
land»- - Here, perhaps, a fine specimen 
of the peacock's tail, its fringed filaments 
reflecting all the colors of the rainboxv; 
her.- an undulating <opse of the graceful 
pink or purplish feather plant, its deli- 

- plumes gently waving to and fro 
and ; as the oars disturb the clear waters; or 

bulb firmly fixed to a 
the "Seafurbelows.”

harassed and ill at ®a#e. men m a nc. anv ;>®T(er .iwu • T »-- I uii’is
ta ting and diffident fashion ha unit 02: I into u rotten -:oacem lm« tnat lac, -ui.is.

* knowing exrceeivc where current is furnished by , poxver lias touched «Of H'es all things j* *tV fieMs' witb gre^n slept its outspread fmnds perhaps as much as
l.^ro.cto,rra ,-U-U toloe^.g U. ^ ^ — ““

Agent for the district of auch Intention.
Before making application for patent ths 

settler must give six months’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa, of bis intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MIXING REGULATIONS.

\
COAL.—Coal mining rights may bo leased 

for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.160 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents cer ton shall l>e collected ou the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ —A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording it claim Is $5.
At least *100 mui< be expended on the 

claim each year or paid tn the mining -e- 
corder in lieu thereof. X/lion $500 bar been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the tana at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2‘4 per cent, on tne sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100, 
feet square; entrance fee, *5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five nitles. Rental *10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. » Roy
alty at the rate of tK per cent, collected os 
the output after it exceeds *10.000.

W. W. COXY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. 6.—Unauthorised publication of title a^ 

vartiatment will not be paid fer.

» -
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NEWS
RIGHT UP J WORLD | jOF SPORT j WHAT IS 

GOING
TO DATE

•----------------------- ----------------- - i jr|rf 1--------—I ON NOW

SI GEOROE'S
WON EASILY.

Exhibition Hockey Match Here 
Làst Evening.

Arrow Swift First at 20 to I at New 
Orleans—Canadian Circuit Asso
ciation Arranged Dates For Next 
Season Yesterday.

The Hamilton Hockey team, of the 
O. H. A. intermediate series, made its 
firat appearance before the public at 
the Thistle Rink last night, playing an 
exhibition game with the St. George’s 
of Toronto, a senior organization. A 
large crowd of spectators was present' 
to see the Tigers perform. The home 
team, as was expected, was defeated. 
The score, however, wqs larger than the 
fans cared to see, being 2d to 14. At 
half time it was 8 to 3 in favor of the 
visitors. The Tigers put up a fairly good 
exhibition in the first half, but it was 
dear they were not in condition^? go 
a route and they should do hard
training before the championship opens, 
tne eiitt of next week. Besides being oti 
in condition, several of the boys diu not 
pmy their positions and the Hamilton 
.goal-tender did not receive proper pro
tection. Morden, in the nets, "put up a 
magnilicent game, stopping many not 
siiocs. Southatn, who piuyed centre in 
liità first half, put up a rattling fast 
game. At half time he went on the de
n-nee and Moran moved out to centre. 
Moran and McKeand did tome good 
shooting in the second half.

Lew Burns, Toronto, was referee, and
Hardy Awn•v and J. Regan were the
j;oal judges.

Ardagh ...

The tea ins lined up ao fol-

Uoal.
.. Morden

Richardson
Point.

... Moran

Smith ... . .............................. . Murison

Dyke..........
1 L'entre.

Southam

Thorns ... .
Right \\ ing.

. Harrison
Left Wing.

McKeand

Finelay, Sutton, Miles, Collins, 
Rooney.

Grimsby (5)—Flett, S. McNinch, O. 
McNinch, Hand, Gilmore, Walker, 
Gibson.

Timekeepers—W. J. Miles and M. 
St John.
SIMCOE ALL THE WAY.

Simone. Ont., Jan. 18.—Simeoe defeat
ed Port Colhorhe in an Intermediate (L 
H. A. game here last night, by a score 
of 7 to 3. Half-time score, 5 to 2. The 
game was fast and clean, with close, 
hard cheeking throughout. Simeoe show
ed better condition than the visitors. 
Referee Jack Mason, of Toronto, gave 
the best of satisfaction to all, the best 
of feeling prevailed throughout, and the 
teams and officials were banqueted after 
the game. Line-up:

Port ('ollxirne—Wilson, goal: Petti
grew, point ; (.’line, cover: Kidd, Kilty, 
Knoll ând Neff, forwards.

Si mcoA—C oates, goal ; L'ribb, point ; 
Smith, cover; Cratt, J. Andrews, Piett 
and G. Andrews, forwards.
BRANTFORD BLANKED BERLIN.

Brantford, Jan. 17.—The' Brantford 
professional team won the match from 
Berlin here to-KTght in 3)6 minutes from 
the start of the game, scoring two goals 
in that time. The final found both 
teams exhausted, and the tally 3 to 0 in 
favor of Brantford. In point of attend
ance, combination and checking, the 
game excelled that between Brantford 
and Toronto a week .ago. The attend
ance exceeded two thousand, including 
250 from Berlin. The line-up:

Brantford— Mickus. Brown. McDonald, 
TaVlor. Ward, Miller. Marks.

,Jîerlin—Ellis, Gross. Cochrane. Seibert, 
Knell, Dumart, Schmidt.

INGERSOLL DOWNED.
Paris, Jan. 18.—The finest match of 

the season was played here last night 
between Ingersoll and Paris intermedi
ates. The game was fast from start to 
finish, and the ice was in fine condition. 
The score at half-time was 0 to 1 in 
favor of Paris, and full time 12 to 2 the 
same way. The line-up was:

Ingersoll—Cross, Beck, Hay, Gregory, 
Mason, W. Kelly, Woolson.

Paris—Pebbles, Kauhlmnn. Tincknell, 
Ixempthorne, Fraser, Love, Gill.

Referee—Livingston, Toronto.
FALLS BEAT DUNNVILE.

Dunnville. Jan. 18.—The Oakdales of 
Niagara Falls arrived by special train 
with 150 supporters for the O. H. A. 
match here last night. The score at the 
end of the first half was (J to 0 in favor 

' of the halls. The final score was TO to 
'4. the locals waking up in the second 
half. The line-up was as folows:

I Dunnville—Trimble, goal ; Gillap, 
point; Brown, cover ; Scott, centre; J. 
Green, right ; W. Green, left; Dougher.

. rover.
| Niagara Falls—Broughton, goal; Lo
gan, point; Urquhart, cover ; Reid, cen
tre; Speck, right; MvCarlin, left; Shear- 
effer, rover.

TOMMYSURNS
ISSARCASTIC.

He Hands Mob Fitsimmons a 
Sugar-Coated Pill.

Yesterday the Times' sporting 
Tommy Burns, in which the worlq 
Fitzsimmons, who was the loud 
ago. Fitzsimmons had something;?® 
put Burns out in ten rounds. In^t

E. G. WHITE.
The Ottawa professional who shot at the 

tourney here this week.

Mayhew and Kirkover
Tied in the Handicap.

Lindsay. . . 
Midland .
Simeoe.......
Seaforth... 
Paris.........

Tills is the way the scoring'was doin
1— .St. George's,*1 Dyke, 7 minutes.
2— St. George’s, Dyke, 1 minute. 
3r-Hamilton. Southam, 3 minutes.
4— St. George’s, Cosgrave. 3 second*,
5— St. George's, Dyke, 2 minutes.
6— St. George's, Dyke. 3 minutes.
7— St. George's, Dyke, 3 minutes.
8— St. George's, Thoms. 3 minutes.
9— St. George's, Thoms, 1 minute.

10— Hamilton, Sont ham. 1 minute.
11— Hamilton. McKeand, 1 minute.

. Second Half :
12— Hamilton, Harrison, V minutes.
13— St. George's, Dyke. 1 minute.
14— -St." George's, Smith. 1 minute.
15— Hamilton. Moran, 3 mil)uteri.
10—Hamilton. Harrison, 3 minutes.
17— Hamilton. Harrison. )£ minute.
18— St. George's. Thoms, H minute.
1!)—Hamilton. Moran. iy3 minute.
20— St. George'-, Dyke, j" minute.
21— St. George's, Harrison, )£ minute.
22— Hamilton. Moran, 2 minutes.
23— St. George's, Dyke. 1 minute.
24— St. George's. Dyke. )£ minute.
25— St. George's,. Cosgrave. Vs minute. 
20—St. George's. Thoms. 1 minute.
27— Hamilton. Moran. I minute.
28— St. George's. Thoms. 1 minute.
29— St. George’s. Dyke. % minute.
30— St. George Vi, Cosgrove, 1 minute.
31— Hamilton. Moran. )g minute.
32— St. George s, Cosgrove, l/3 minute.
33— Hamilton. Moran, I minute.
34— Hamilton. Moran. )£ minute.
35— Hamilton. Moran. Ys minute.
3ft—St. George's. Dyke. )$ minute.
37—St. George’s, Smith. % minute. 
YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY.

G. II. A. Intermediate.
Niagara Falls.... Hi Dunnville........... 4
London................ 0 Brantford.......... 1

......  8 Whitby...............j
.........14 Penetang...........s

8 Pt. -Colborne ... 7
......... 0 New Hamburg . 4
.......12 Ingersoll............... 2
G. 11. A. Junior.

Woodstock.......... ii Listowel ...............5
Intercollegiate League—Senior.

Varsity............ 19 Laval ..................1
Queen's.......... .17 McGill...................;j

Intermediate.
Queen s II .5 R. \[. c..................2

Northern League.
Mt.Forest......... 9 Harriston...............7

Ontario ‘•Pro.*’ League.
Brantford. .. 3 Berlin............... 0

Exhibition game.
St.George's (Tor.) 23 Hamilton .. ..14
GAMES TO-DAY.

O. H. A., junior—St. Michael's College 
vs. Island A. A., al Mutual street rink.

Eastern ( anada League— Montreal at 
Quebec; Ottawa at Shamrocks.

Federal League—Cornwall at Ottawa. 
Ontario Pro. League—Guelph at To

ronto,- Mutual street rink. 8.30 p. m. 
GAME AT GRIMSBY. .

Grimsby, .fan. 18.—The Intermed
iate O.H.A. game of hockey played 
here last night between St. Cathar
ine* and Grimsby was exceedingly 
interesting to a crowded house of 
spectators, and although the local 
tean. did not succeed in defeating 
their worthy opponents their show
ing was very satisfactory to their 
backers.

The combination work of the for
wards was good and only for th? 
stonewall defence of the visitors th ; 
score would have been decidedly dif
ferent. gr

The junio# forward, Hand, showed 
to good adxjfcntage and with a little 
mete PracVy W*U make a good man.

Grimsby’^defence was their weak 
point, with the exception of goal- 
tender Flett, who time after time 
blocked and caught the bullet-like 
shots of the visitors.

The game was fast and interesting 
The score at half time was 3—1 in 
favor of the visitors and 8—5 at the 
finish. Marsh, of Toronto, was referee. 

The line-up was :
6t. Catharines (8)—May. Brooker.

In the Shoot Off the Buffalo Man Was 
Beaten pn the Sixth Bird.

The 18th annual tournament of the 
Hamilton Gun Club came to a close 
yesterday afternoon, when the Grand 
Canadian Handicap was finished. Ill 
addition to the handicap, there were 
tw i live bird events yesterday. A1! 
three races were close and exciting, 
and good scores were made. In the 
handicap, Harry Kirkover, of Buffalo, 
anJ M. E. Mayhew, of Utica, who shot 
under the name of "99" got straight 
strings. 2Ô birds. In the shoot off 
mi of and out, Mayhew won. The Buf
falo boy missed his sixth bird, which 
dropped a few inches out of bounds. 
This is the third time that Kirkover 
ha? been a runner up in the big event 
au J once before he lost on the sixth 
bird in the shoot off. He and May
hew were handicapped at 30 yards 
Mayhew was the oldest shooter in the 
contest. He won the event two years 
ago. He uses a gun that looks like 
a "Long Tom” and was given the 
name “99” for the reason that he once 
killed 99 birds straight in a hundred 
bird event.

Although Mayhew received th i 
handsome cup and the honor in the 
handicap, Kirkover and he received

Grand Canadian Handicnn:
Mayhew. Many. N. Y..................................
Kirkover. Buffalo ................................... .
Taylor, Newark .........................
Farmer, Oakville .........................
Rod and Gun. Kingsville.........................
Bennett. ( Hester. « hit ............................
Ford. Kbniiiokih, l*a ......................... .
Hate*.. Hamilton ..................• •.
King. Hamilton ..................................
Jennings. Clinton ..........................
Morrison, Hinckley. X. Y. ..................... .
Mrlarrn. IIighg.itOut ........................
•’Stewart." Hamilton ............................... .
(lew. Toronto.............................................
Dr. Scott. Ixrndon ................................. .
Vivian. Toronto..........................................
Wade. Morpeth, Ont ..............................
Fletcher. Hamilton.................................... .
Dr. Wilson. Hamilton .............................. .
Reardon. Hamilton ..................................
Wagner. I"tira, X. A..................................
Hunt, Hamilton..........................................
R. Day. lamdon ....................................
Wakefield, laimhton .................. ... •
Marsh. Toronto......................................... .
Pastorious, Kingsville................................ .
Stotts. Essex.............................................. .
Dr. MeMacken, Highgate.........................
Kerr. Creditou, Ont....................................
Geo. Stroud. Hamilton......................... -,
Vapell. Toronto Junction.......................
Parker. Cleveland....................................
McRitchie. New Scotland.........................
Blackwell. Dunnville.................................
Fisher, Buckeye, .......................................
Beattie. Hamilton....................................
Ripley, Hamilton.......... . .....................,
Upton, Hamilton................ .......................
Norris, Buffalo.......................... ... ...........
"49,’’ Dunnville.........................................
Hopper. Westfield, X. Y.‘...................
Lain;* Ridgetown......................................
Gompf, Hamilton ....................................
Wilcox, Rome...........................................
"Ben It,” Hamilton................... ...........
Horning. Hamilton..................................
Burns. Cleveland.......................................
Barnes. Hamilton....................................
Evkford, High River................................
Sidway, Buffalo.................. ... ..................
H. B. Day, Belleville.................................
Hunt sherry. Jordan..................................
R. Crooks, Hamilton.................................
Friend, Hamilton .................... ............
Tillman, Clinton.......................................
Cantclon, Clinton .....................................

litor recived an interesting letter from 
! champion bo\er pay» his respects to Bob 
jse in theatrical circles here a few weeks 

say about Burns and intimated he could 
T-r id of rebuking Ruby Robert, the game ljttlc 

Canadian expresses pity for hig^ after resenting the unwarranted attack in 
a sarcastic way. The letter was Written in London, Eng., on Jan. 6th, and is in

“Dear Friend,—“I receiv^t^R'om you the Hamilton Times and Herald. I read 
(ico. Siler’s dope on the old lighters and scribes and I am sure he is right. I 
see the Herald has it that Fitz said lie could put me out in ten rounds. I 
don’t see why he should say that unless it was for a boost for his theatrical 
tour. When f was matched with Fitz in Philadelphia, after thft/ Marvin Hart 
fight. 1 was agreeable to cut the money 75 per cent to winner and 25 per cent, 
to loser, but * he wanted it cut 60-40, eo lot it go at that. 1 guess you will re
member that Govern#!- Penny*packer, of Penn., stopped the fight the night of 
the contest was to come ojjL.aiuLevyi had the militia out after there was a 
#20.000 advance sale. poor Old man deserves all the boosting he can
get. He was a great fighter^îNï'hte day. I hope that I will not be forced to knock 
the coining generation of fighters in my old days to 'boost myself, as when I 
am through with the game, fighten^and fighting will not concern me.

“This fighter, Jack Johpson, will be the first man that T will fight when 
I return to America, if shoÿn the purse, and money. Johnson don’t look any 
harder to beat than some-jèf the fighters I have already7 beaten. Marvin Hart 
beat Johnson in 20. rounds at 'Frisco. Several months before I beat Marvin 
Hart so that he did not get. out of bed for two days after the contest and 
that proves to me what kind of a figher Johnson is.

“I have #k?veral offers from New York to take a show of my own, but I 
have not considered them seriously yet. I fight Palmer on Fob. 10. Of course,-! 
have nothing to gain but money by .beatiçg such a fighter. 1 signed articles 
to-day to fight Jem Roche, the Irish champion in Dublin on March 17. They 
think very well of Roche, as he beat Charles Wilson in 7 rounds several months 
ago and Wilson is the only man that beat Gunner Moir, knocking him out in 
two rounds about two year» ago. The match looks good in a financial way, 
with the Irish championship thrown in. I am going into training next week, as 
I am not going to take any chances. With best wishes . to vo.u and friends in 
Hamilton, yours sincerely, • ,

“Tommv Burns."

Maudlin Sentiment in
the Case of Ceo. Dixon.

grounds yesterday. Footlights Favorite, 
at 40 to 1, won the fifth race from Miss 
-Strbmv, the favorite, by a narrow mar
gin. Weather, clear. Track, good.

GARRISON BALL

One Sided Scores at Drill Hall Last 
Night.

There was another big crowd at the 
armory last evening to wit ness the games 
played in the Military Indoor Baseball 
League. The games were one-sided, and 
the scores ran pretty high for the win
ners. In the 8 o’clock series H Company 
of the 13th played rings around its op
ponents, E Company of the 13th, the 
score being 27 to 6. B Company, 13th, 
proved easy victims for the fast team 
from C Company, 13th, the score being 
22 to 8. In the nine o’clock series the 
games were a little more interesting, al
though the scores still piled up. F and 
G Companies of the 13th had a merry 
game, but G was never in the. running 
after the second inning, the boys from F 
putting them out of the way by a score 
of 32 to 6. The game between D Com
pany and A Company of the 13th proved 
the riiost interesting of the bunch, and 
although A Company won with a good 
margin, it had to piny nil the time for 
it. The score was 14 to 5. The scores 
were as follows:

7.45. west end:
H Co., 13th—Hotrum e., Cline 2b., Wes-

Monday

$9.55
A this time of writing we 

can’t say much as to what 
we will be able to offer yon 
on Monday at $9.00. Fri
day sales went just double 
what we had counted on and 
Saturday may do the same 
before 10 o’clock to-night.

Watch our Windows.

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

the same amount of prize money— 
$76 20 each. The nineteen bird men 
got $21.35; the eighteens $16 and sev- 
enteens $10.65. the division being un 
der the Rose system.

Following are the scores made in 
I the two ten bird events :

Event No. 1. 10 live birds—
Fletcher 10, Rod and Gun 10, Jcn-|

| nings 10.
j Ford 9, Wagner 9. Burns 9. King 
9. Beattie 9, Morrison 9, Robbins 9,

I "99" 9, Wakefield 9, -Taylor 9, Rear- 
j don .9.

Huntsberry 8, Rates 8, Ripley 8, 
Eekford 8, Stotts 8, Vivian 8, Crew 8, 
McQueen 8, Geo. Stroud 8.

Gomph 7, "Dr. Wilson" 7. Upton j 
7, Court Thompson 7, Wilcox 7, Barnes 1
7, Pastorious 7, Norris 7, Sidway 7, j 
MeMacken 7.

Marsh 6, Laing 6. Darton 6.
Cox 5. Davies 5.
Webber 3.
Event No. 2, 10 live birds—
Wagner 10, Fletcher 10, Horning

10
Wade 9. McRitchie 9. Dr. Wilson 

9, Marsh 9, Wakefield 9. Ford 9.
Morrison 8, Reardon 8. Stotts 8, 

Vivian 8. W. Fitch 6, Rod and Gun
8, Crew 8.

King 7, Upton 7, Barnes 7, Parker

The scores in the handicap wer2 
las follows :

Total.
2221222222222222I2l2 20 
22222222222222222222 20 

*. ! ! .... 22121222112212210222 19
................... 12221121122201222222 19
....................... 22221222111012222222 19
..................... 22*221111222211212220 19
......................  222222222221H12222222 18

222222222221H12222222 18
j ...................  221120222212202III22 18
....................... 222*22222'121221222! M2 18
............. .. 2222211122201 11 11120 18
......................  221222122121H>2221222 18
......................  221222221 h >22112 V1221 18
...................... 12222102121212120222 18
......................  210120222222221 >22222 17
..................... 2222222222221H >222022 17
!................... 0222221 Oil 12121222222 -17
..................... 220221>22222222222022 17
j .. . .. *22222221 >112221220022 17
.......................02o 111121110*21111122 17
....................... 01021211212222112201 17
....................... 22021222202202222222 17
.......................11112010102222211121 17
......................  022210I22222122l22H» 17
......................  12122001110122111221—17
.......................10111222022021112212 17-

2222202*2221>202222222- - 17
!............... •>>l'm2l2iaBS1101i-2 17
.................... 0211 jijna!2221221402 li
.................... 1-22122220220221>222*22— 17
". . 1.......... 12210201021112111122 -17
.................... 12112O211O2221211101 17
............ ... 2222212*2022222202002 16
.................... *2220221202 HHH 1*22*222- 16
... ............ 2*22220222222*2202*2002—16
...................  2222*2002221121*200111 - Hi
.................... 22*222012100220222*222 16
.................... 2*2002022212022220222 15
.................... 21222121202220020021-15
.................... 2222002*222020-22202*22 -15
.................... 2221122022110202200*2 -15
................... 10212011222020222201—15
.................... 2110*2*21*2000211101 *222—15
Z................ 21211112021100002*212—15
.................... 2*20112-202*22100210221—15
.................... 12012102212012*200221 -15
.................... 2212*20021010011101*21—14
.................. 012*20010*2*2012121*2202—14
.................... 00201201*2*210221*22020—13
.................... 1110210201110011200*2—13
.................... 02000210221101211022—13
.................... Ill 10210101202220200 13
................... -21121*202000210202022 —13
...................  221 fl <Kh2001002002000— 9
.................... *22100 retired — 5
................... 2002100 retire»* — 5

A thin, emaciated little negro died in 
a New York hospital a’ feyv days ago. 
He had tramped the streets, for days 
and days, hungry, cold Lntl sick. You 
don't have to go to New York to find a 
mail dying of starvation or vice. There 
are plenty of poor devils whirled about 
the streets of any city. But this was 
an exceptional case. This man had once 
been the best in the land at knocking 
other beings into insensibility. He made, 
a vast fortune doing it and he spent it 
all, or gave it away. He didn't exactly 
give it, either; he just threw it away.

One day a man by the name of Mc
Govern beat him to a pulp, sent him 
to the canvass a helpless wreck. Then 
money didn’t come so fast. Thousands, 
of men w ho once followed him wherever 
he went, cheering him and lauding him 
to the skies, fell away. Those he had 
made wealthy by his fighting, forgot 
him, which was perfectly natural, that's 
the way of the woYjd. So -he suffered. 
He was just a weak, hungry little negro

when he went to the hospital. He wrote 
to Joe (inns and others. w;ho once said 
they were his .friends. They paid no at
tention to him. Why should they ; lie 
had his and the re w it aVvay, they said.

All this is granted. He was a pooi- 
little fool, and suffered accordingly — he 
said so himself on his deathbed.

But why is all this excitement now ? 
Why is there a collection being made 
of thousands of dollars to buy hint 
flowers and a tombstone? He was 
just n negro pugilist who made a for
tune and threw it away. He was 
only a penniless colored man in the 
streets of New York. Yet, now that 
he is dead the money is pouring in 
from all 'quarters of the country, those 
who are sending it taking great care 
to see that thêir names are in the 
papers. They arc going to build a 
great stone to set over his grave with 
GEORGE DIXON deeply engraved.

For several yearn he pleaded with 
those lie once knew to give him money 
enough that he might eat; they never 
responded. Now* that he is dead and 
in absolutely no need of attention, they 
are willing to waste thousands on him.

What's the logic of it? —Detroit News 
Tribune.

J. R. TAYLOR,
Of Newark 0., who made a phenomenal 

score at the Gun Club tourney 
on Thursday.

ton 1. f.. Hoekburn r. s., Berryman 1. s., 
Wilson p., llutton 3b., Anderson r. f., 
Martin lb.

E Co., 13th—Eusticc 3b., Evans t. s., 
McGowan 21>.. Squibb lb.. McIntosh p., 
Howsc c„ Doyle 1. s., Slattery 1. f., Cham
pagne t. s.
11 Co.,.................................02578230—27
E Co......................................00020013— 6

7.45, east end:
C Co.- -Adams 1. s.. Garvin lb., Lemon 

c.. McCowell r. f., Barber p., A. Ash- 
baugh 2b., Dun ford r. s., hat ter son 3b., 
T. Ashbaugh 1. f.

B Co., 13th Freeborn c„ Mill p., Free
born. 3b.. Stoker r. s., Yolliek lb., Nairn 
1. s.. Patterson r. f., Burkholder 2b., Xcl-

C Co..................................... 132301561—22
B Co......................................041020001— 8

9.15. west end:
F Co., 13th—ftowstead c., Parry p.,

Athawes lb.. Worth 1. s.. Eley 2b., Hal- 
lowny r. s., lied ley 3l>., Shields 1. f., Val- 
lanee r. f.

G Co., 13th—Forstner 1. s.. Pickard lb., 
Stout c., Katzmeyer r. f., ( anaham 2b., 
Smith p., Worley 1. f., Fickley r. s., Man
ning 3b.
F Co................. 4 13 10 1 1 1 2—32
G Co.................. 1 0 2 2 0 1 0—6

9.15, east end:
D Co.. 13th -Beatty e., Leadman 1. s., 

Hilder p.. Goodwin lb., Muirhcad 3b., 
Aldridge 2b., Ross r. f.. Harley r.s., Smith 
1. f.

A Co.. 13th—Nixon p., McGuire 3b., 
Simpkins *2b.. Dagleish 1. s., Buckingham 
c., Day I. s., Meekan lb.
I) Co........................................0110120— 5
A Co....................................... 3004223-

Comment and Chat

Sullivan’s' Offer to 
Stir in Splash Drama.

While sporting editor of the Toronto 
News fur one day this week, John L.
Sullivan wrote the following article 
about himself:

Since 1 passed out the news that I’d 
get into a drama written to my measure 
next season, several plays have been sent 
to me by writers who want to -get 
strangle hold on Shakespeare, Civile !
L-:. .......... , ........... .1........................ v......: ^ scrap Will

the fifth 1 was to jump from a preci
pice into a tank of real water and pull 
off n happy reunion with the heroine and 
her idiot brother.

"You might get an airship strong 
enough to hold me. Bo,” l told this 
play-writer. ' "I’ve got so many blow
ing-ups in my time that a few more 
would hurt. The go with the mort
gage sharp would be good exercise, all 

nd I’d like to get into that
fitch and the rest of them,, Some of ! :t*"!,i",Üh,ltlU‘, FLgl,t *5^- . H,,t

i <uop into the tank would make such a 
thc~e plays, if I get into them, and could: spla-li where would the audience get off?

^Wu'v’d have to conic in rubber coats orlast, would certainly be the cheeG 
One fellow explained that 1 wey/id 

conic on in the first act in an airship 
and rescue the heroine from a hand 
of bud Willies. In the second açt V 
was to 1m* blown up by anarchists. The 
third act was to lie tame, for all 1 
would have on hand for that was a 
ten-round go with the fellow who had 
the mortgage on tin* old fami. In the 
fourth net there was to be- a pistol 
battle with the promoters of thh right
Trust or something like that, and in that.

bathing suits.
-He didn't think, the water would 

splash much beyond the orchestra, and, 
anyway, the greater the splash the 
more it would look like the real thing. 
The last time 1 heard from him was 
that he couldn’t cut out the drop into 
the tank, that the whole play worked 
up to that, drop into the drink. I told 
him we might come to terms if he eut 
out the water tank and work in the 
water wagon some way, for there’s a 
lot of folks would ?ouie to see me on

TROTTING DATES.
Canadian Racing Circuit Association 

Met at Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., -Ian. 18.—The annual 
meeting of the Canadian Racing Circuit 
Association was held t the Windsor 
Hotel this afternoon. The circuit includes 
Chatham, 1-ondon, Wingham, Seaforth, 
Listowel, Stratford and Preston. The 
meeting was held for the purpose of ar
ranging dates on the Canadian circuit for 
the coming season. The dates were ar
ranged as follows:

Chatham—May 25. 26, 27.
Ixrndon—June 2. 3, 4. 5.
Wingham—June 9. 10, 1,1. »
Seaforth—June 16, 17. 18; «fi
Listowel—June 23. 24. 25. q

The following representatives were in 
attendance: W. f. Kidd. Listowel ; M. 
Broderick, Seaforth; W. M. Bishop. New 
1 Ini burg; Ed. Prince, Doom ? Ed. Baker. 
Toronto; A. II. Brener, London; James 
N. Massey, Chatham ; H. Bernstein, 
Toledo ; Jos. Billings, Detroit: II. (/. 
Knell, John Carmody. J. J. O’Brien, Port 
Huron; T. Tobin. Stratford.
TROTTER DRÔPS DEAD.

Broekville, Ont.. Jan. 18.—One of the 
racing string of the late G. J. War nock, 
a seven-year-old gelding named General 
Johnston, dropped dead oil the street 
while being jugged by the driver. Gen
eral Johnston was the fleetest of the 
Warnoek string, with a^Hnark of 2.12)4. 
He was a black gelding, a handsoine-louk- 
ing animal, and with a record for endur
ance. He was being exercised for many 
of the five-mile ice races to be held dur
ing the next few weeks.
ARROW SWIFT AT ao TO i.

New Orleans. La., Jan. 18.— Arrow 
Swift, at 20 to 1, won the sçeond race 
in a hard drive from Rustle at the fair

The Hamilton V. M. V. A. basketball 
team will play the Toronto West End 
team in Toronto this evening. Mr. Guy 
Long, the manager, was in Toronto yes
terday, doing some advance work. lie 
did some good work, as the evening papei » 
all used stories. Here is one of the 
stories—from the News :

"A world’s championship basketball 
tournament in Hamilton - such is Th?" 
proposition under consideration by 
Manager Guy Long and the members of 
the Hamilton basketball team. I’or some 
time it has Wen felt that a tournament 
uf this kind would do a great deal to- 

I wards booming the game in Canada, and 
| placing it on a level with the standard 
I on the other side. As matters now stand, 
the Hamilton team is the only five 11 
Canada on a par with the best 3 to 5 
teams in the United States, 

j The proposal is to turn the Alexan- 
1 <lra Rink, which is capable of -holding 
over 2,000 people, into a basketball arena, 
and hold a three-day tourney, with 

j teams from all over America competing 
j for a trophy and medals. The American 
; fives take readily to such an idea, even 
showing a disposition to defray part of 

j the expenses themselves, while the pro- 
j motors of the scheme are confident that 
the meet would pay itself, as the Hamil- 

I ton public would readily back up the 
j movement.
| "Failing in this the Hamilton fans are, 
ready to hold a smaller affair, for Cana- 

: dian fives only, guaranteeing the teams 
I their expenses.”

| Now will old Fitz attend strictly to 
his knitting?

Manager Ripley, of the Hamilton hoc
key team, has been daisy all week at t lie 
Gun ( lull tournament. Otherwise the 
Tigers would have been in better shape.

Judging from tin- “quality” that lias 
already signed up for the Kansas City 
six-dav race, the most famous riders in 
the country will be prepared to start in 
on the stroke of midnight to-night. In 
addition to the grind, a series of highly 
interesting races will be pulled off. which 
will add immensely to the interest. Law* 

j son. the “motor king,” will attempt to 
! break the world’s record for a mile on a 
| circular track. The Lawson machine is 
one of the most powerful ever put on 
two wheels, and with the extreme eleva
tion of the tracks at the curves, a rate 

! of speed can lx* made that has never be- 
| fore been attempted on an indoor track.
! Toronto Telegram : There is still some 
! slight agitation to send a cricket team 
1 to England, but it is laughed at in well-- 
informed cricket circles. Mr. John E.

I Hall, probably better posted on the 
cricket situation than any other man ni 

! t anada, does not hesitate to pronounce 
i the idea nonsensical. “Why, the best 
team we could send could not beat a 
good school team,” hé says.

Naturally the question arises, Why 
does not cricket flourish in Canada? 
And the answer seems easy. Canada 
has no leisure class except that de
signated as “the unemployed.” So when 
you read in a despatch that "the fifth 
day’s play in the second test match.” 
etc., you stop short and say, “There’s 
the reasoii.”

IVTMASTER WON
And Daniels Second In One Mile 

Championship.

Seven fast men competed in the one*
1 mile roller .skating race at Britannia 

Rink last evening, for the city chanv 
pionship, and the events, which were 
witnessed bv a large crowd, were keen 
and interesting. There were ten eiv" 
tries, but Kigg. Peters and Hamilton ditf 
not start. The race -was divided inU* 
two sections, the first and second in 
each section competing in the final. The 
judges were Messrs. Corner. Morden ami 
Thompson, with Win. Daniels, sen., as 
timekeeper, and W. Smith, floor mana- - 
ger. as starter.

In the first heat, Alex. McMaster, W. 
Daniels and Culhàni started and made, 
a very pretty race. McMaster winning in 
2.45. with Daniels a good second. "

Smith, of Burlington, W. MeMichael* 
Hawkes and Christie were the starters 
in the second heat, which, while not as 
fast, was well contested. It was won bÿ 
McXichol in 2.52, with Smith second.

The final was very fast and keen, Mc- 
Master winning in 2.40, with Daniels sec-

An interesting one-mile match race 
will take place at the Britannia Rink on 
Monday evening, between Clara Condon 
and Fern Hutchinson.

MORGAN ACCEPTS.
Sporting Editor Times,—I will accept 

the challenge of Ernie .Tones re walking 
match to Toronto. Can be seen in the 4 
evenings at the Y. M. C. A., where ail 
arrangements can be made.—J. P. MoYS

PORTER BEATEN.
Paul Porter, the local pool playéf. 

wa- defeated last night in a game 
<>f 50 ball pool by Jack Forbes, of 

! Mc-rritton. Owing to the late arrive! 
j of Forbes the game did not start till 

10 15. Many were sadly disappointed 
; at Porter’s, poor showing, the score 

being 50 to 34. Jimmy Dale was ref 
crée The game was played in F. N.

: Jones’ billiard parlor.

lartersHeadquarters 
Ninety-First 
Regiment j* j$ 

Ref "mental Orders 
by Lleat.-Cel. Legie, 
Cotnmaadieg *

Hamilton, Jan. 19, 1908. 
No.l—The following extract from Mili

tia Orders is published for the infor
mation of this corps:

M. O. 293, Dec. 20, 1907, Annual In
spection (signalling), of active militia 
showing order of merit—4th place, 
91st Highlanders, marks 3.77.4.

No. 2—A Non-Commissioned Officer» 
class will he begun under Q. M. Sgt. 
Instructor Smith, on Tuesday 21st 
inst., at 8 p. m.. and will be contin
ued every Tuesday and Thursday 
thereafter until further orders.

All men desiring to qualify will re
port to Q. M. K. I. Smith at the DrilJ 
Hall. Tuesday evening, 21st inst. The 
examination at the close of the class 
will be conducted by the O. C. No. 2 
Company R. (. R. and special mili
tary school certificates will be issued 
to those qualifying.

J. NY. BELL.
Capt. Adjt. .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 6YSTE*.
Traffic earnings from Jan. 8 to 14: !

1908..................................................$631,886
1907 ............................................... 768,754

Decrease................................. $138.866
Nell—-And do you return his livet 

Belle—Sure. 1 have no use for it.
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IN THE WORLD OF AMUSEMENT
u General 
g Gossip

Thorn strewn is 
) ;he path of one 
) artistically inclin- 
Icd in this profes- 
( sion of the stage, 
5 says Sarah Bern- 
< Imrdt. Ah. there 
5 is so . much to 
overcome — so 

many heartbreaking disappointments to 
endure ! In other professions one learns 
his lessons, and a sufficient number of* 
lessons learned means proficiency. With 
the actress it is very, very much differ
ent. There is no end to the gtudv, the 
lessons of greatest value are learned 
through trials and many earnest efforts 
often prove to be but so much time 
wasted. Hundreds fail where one suc
ceeds ; the selfish trample onward over 
the meek; and modest and- unassuming 
seldoA rise above the foot of the ladder. 
But, with all this in mind, I can still 
feel that the dramatic profession is more 
than worth while. Great as the strug- 

: gle, the reward is commensurate. For 
many reasons a woman may attain 
greater fame, greater success and great
er intellectual heights through being an 
actress than would be hers in any other 
profession that she might adopt.

A young girl who thinks of adopting 
the stage as a means of livelihood must 
consider many things. The most im
portant of these is—herself. Strangely 
enough, this will prove more difficult 
than it appears to be at first glance. 
Introspection is not easy; it is some- 

i times very unpleasant. There is. more- 
! over, no definite method by which an 
aspirant may learn whether or not she 
has dramatic ability. She must not 
simply think that she lias; she must 
know it. A “stagestruck" girl should 
never allow herself to enter the profes
sion until she has conquered what may 
be simple impulse. To discover after
ward that her inspiration was based 
merely on desire, and not on self-knowl
edge. is a serious thing, and the realiza
tion often comes when it is too late to 
turn back. To such a one the future 
will loom up ominously ; years-filled with 
dissatisfaction and hard work will come, 
and no great success will be achieved. 
At last hope will die.

Three qualifications, in my opinion, 
are essential to a stage career. One 
must have a fine voice, first of all. and 
fine voices are not common. The voice 
must have both power and beauty, it 
must be capable of training, and it must ' 
be under perfect control at all times, 
whatever the emotions. A good figure, 
is necessary: one must be well propor
tioned and graceful—not simply grace
ful under ordinary circumstances, but 
capable of doing an ungraceful thing 
gracefully. This is not easy.
- To be beautiful is an advantage, but. 
pot always essential. An absence of 
actual ugliness, of course, there must 
be. Regularity of features, good teeth 

T»nd a pleasing smile count for much.
; If one has ability, the sooner it is put 
to use the better. An effort to simulate 
the various emotions—love, anger, 
hatred, jealousy, contempt, etc. will not. 
be amiss, and. though mistakes will, of 
course, "lie made at first, it is through 
mistakes that one learns. Elocution is 
* good thing to practice, but it should 
be learned under an able teacher, for 
the art of declamatory speaking has lit
tle place on the stage, and its value lies 
more in the training than the voice gets 
than in anything else.

To study for the stage, or. perhaps I 
should say. to study the histrionic art. 
is a great task, demanding much time 
and attention. The more a girl knows 
of the world and of existing conditions, 
the better. Knowledge of almost every 
other profession helps to a better 
knowledge of this one.

Here’s one about Ezra Kendall, who 
is appearing in George Ade-V newest 
play, “The Land of Dollars.” Ezra s man
ager. the urbane and polite Burlovk, 
atruck a whistling station in Ohio a few 
days ago and told the local manager of 
the theatre that he would like to call 
an orchestra rehearsal for 11 o'clock.

“All right,” said the manager, “but 
how many trunks have you got?”

“Trunks?” said Burlock. "What have 
they got to do with it ?”

“Well," explained the manager, “you 
know the orchestra has to hustle the

Everybody in the theatrical world is 
hoping for the success of the bill which 
shortly will come before the United 
States Congress, and which calls for roy
alty payments, from the manufacturers 
of phonographic records, to the libret
tists and composers whose songs they 
sell in the form of records. It seems 
outrageously unjust that phonographic 
companies should bo permitted ■ sell an 
author's compositions without a cash 
recognition of the writer’s talent.

It is said on good authority that over 
10,000,000 records have been made from 
the musical numbers in “Woodland,” 
vet neither Mr. Frank Pixley. who wrote 
the libretta of this musical comedy, nor 
Mr. Gustav Luders, who composed the 
music, has received a penny in royal-

Ten million records, retailing at an 
average of thirty-five cents each, would 
total $3.500,000--and not a nickel to the 
men who made it possible to sell them!

In response to the authors' demand 
for royalties the record manufacturers 
return, what they are pleased to call an

ethical reply, by saying they are selling 
1 mere sound. If this be true, why do 
I they not “can” the music of a boiler fae- 
' tory and not the airs from “Woodland”?

’ The opening weeks of the new year 
have been filed with hopeful promise. 
The depression that had laid a heavy 
hand on the financial world, to the ma
terial detriment of the amusement busi
ness, has been gradually lifting, until 
now the patronage at theatres has re- 
turnr-d almost to normal with the pre
ponderance running to the cheaper seats 
'in the first-class houses.

The lower-priced theatres ecarcel)- 
feel the effects of the panic that has 
passed, except in the gross receipts for 
the esason, which are bound to be some
what below the average, notwithstand
ing the people are avid for the luxuries 
of amusements that they have been de
nying themselves, and to which they are 
returning with keenly whetted appetites.

Xat Le Roy. who is billed to appear 
at Bennett’s Theatre next week, was at 
one time manager of the old Star Thea
tre, in this city.

A London, England, letter says: Those 
Americans—and they are many—who 
whistled, hummed or strummed the sex
tette from “Florodora” in season and out 
of season, and who were captivated later 
on by melodies from “The Schoolgirl” 
and “The Belle of Mayfair” no doubt will 
hear with pleasure that Leslie Stuart, 
who composed the pieces mentioned, and 
likewise “The Silver Slipper.” has a new 
musical comedy score almost finished. 
His collaborator is again Cosmo Hamil
ton, who dashes off a libretto now and 
then when he isn’t writing novels or 
adapting pieces in foreign. tongues. 
Hamilton did the book of “The Belle of

Lillian Russ
ell's new play 
“Wildfire,” conics 
to the Grand next 
Friday and Sa.t-

The comedy 
dfeals with a wi
dow, Mrs. Bar

rington, whose husband left her nothing 
but a racing -etable. Her trainer devel
oped a colt, a certain “Wildfire,” who 
is entered in a big stake. She races her 
horses under the name of John Duffy', i

A capital list of 
attractions pro
mises an unusual- 
1 y entertaining 
bill at the Savoy 
Theatre next week 
when Sevengala 
and the wonderful 
Mile. Minerva will 

be the headline attraction. Sevengala is 
generally acknowledged to be the clever
est hypnotist before the public to-day. 
and has been featuring at the leading

Bennett s
All Star

Well, a real man by that name turns | vatldefille theatres in the States, his 
up, he's a bookmaker, and in the end offering making a solid hit in every place 
he causes all the trouble. Mrs. Barring- , appeared. “XV e liave witnessed

all others, but have yet to see the equal 
of Sevengala,” says "the Cleveland Post, 
describing his act. and this is but one of 
hundreds of appreciative notices from 
the leading American papers. The Seven- 
galas give two separate and distinct acts, 
one being a demonstration of thought 
transmission by telegraphy and an amus
ing and scientific exhibition of hypno
tism. Sevengala claims to be the origin
ator of this wonderful test of telepathy, 
and declares that he has it fully pro
tected by copyright. Not a word is 
spoken during the demonstration, the 
suggestions lieing made hv people in the 
audience. In his hypnotic performance

ton’s sister is engaged to the son of a 
man opposed to horse racing and the 
widow herself is beloved by two men, 
both decent and honest chaps. The man 
Duffy puts up a scheme to job the race 
and in this he involves John Garrison, 
the man Mrs. Barrington really loves. 
The plan fails, owing to the widow her
self and her horse wins. Then she sells 
the stable and agrees to marry the 
other chap. He, in the meantime, learns 
of Mrs. Barrington's mistaken i lea 
concerning his rival. He tells her Gar
rison was not involved in the crooked
ness and goes away, thus making room 
for the real fellow. The play ends with
Mrs. Barrington, all her affairs settled Sevengala is said to produce more laugli
satisfactorily, telephoning to the man 
she loves to come over and propo-e 
again, and as it happens he is the one 
who bought the widow's stable. “Wild
fire,” will still remain in the family.

Boyd Putnam, plays the part of John 
Garrison, ami Herbert Corthell, the 
trainer, and XVill Archie, the stable boy. 
Hugo Toland is exceptionally good as 
the bookmaker. Morgan Wallace is ex
cellent as the automobile enthusia-t. 
Other meml.-ers of the company are Gil
bert Douglas, Frank Andrews, Charles 
Arthur, Will Archie, Harry G. Stafford.

Mavfair,” you will remember, as well I 9xven j1*»Annie Buckley, Gen.
as "that of" "The Catch of the Season." | vlevt' Cliff and Roche Del aux. 
Francis Wilson appeared in his version 
of “The Mountain Climlier.” and most 
people at borne read the best of his
novels, “Duke's Son.”

The new Stuart-Hajnilton piece, which 
was commissioned by Charles Frohman. 
has not been named definitely yet. but 
the book is said to be uncommonly witty, 
while Stuart’s score is pronounced by 
those who have heard it played to be 
the catchiest he lias written, not even 
excepting “Florodora.” Especially warm 
is the praise of its opening chorus, which

[ One of the' really important, theatri
cal events of the local season is assur
ed in the presentation here of “Fascin
ating Flora,” the big New York C'a.-ino 
musical success, which comes to the 
Grand next Tuesday week. New York 
play-goers liked this latest work of Gus
tave Kcrgev, Joseph XV. V'rbert and- R. 
H. Bumsîde well enough to keep it at 
the Casino theatre for more than fve 
months, and it comes almost direct to 
this city with the original company and 
production. Mies Richie will lie seen in

SEVENGALA’S HYPNOTIC EYFS.
They will be seen at the Savoy next week.

the name part. Among the musical num
ber of prominence may lie mentioned 
"The Subway Express.” "Captain XX’illie 
Brown,” Zuyder Z,” “I’d Rather Two 
Step Than Waltz.” "Oshkosh," and “Ro- ,
mance and Reality.” Introduced fea- I the good», 
turcs include Misa Jansclls clever imi
tation*.

I was assured yesterday would be all 
over London in no time. It may lie added 
that the piece will be in two acts, thé 
first laid at Monte Carlo, the second in 
London in the drawing-room of a city 
merchant. The beginning. Indeed, bears 
a slight resemblanre to Hall Caine’s last 
melodrama but one. for the hero- is a 
prodigal sou who arrives at Monaco 
broke and proceeds to play the tables.
At this point, however, lie meets with 
another wayfarer, a girl* masquerading 
as a boy. and the rest of the story is 
quite*, unlike the Manxman’s “Evie 
Greene.” XX'hom you had in America as
Greene, whom you bail in America as MU IT ABY nn iu>
the Duchess of Dantzig, will play the miUlAfvI UnAlflA.
heroine in lxmdon. and if present plans I Iho ‘-econd of Martin Cleworth’s in- 
are carried out, the new Stuart pieces I teresting dramatic series will be held in 
will \# done at the Hicks Theatre, foi- J t!‘<* Conservatory of Music on Thursday 
lowing "Brewster’s Millions.” That is evening. February <ith. It will be under 
will be tried in the United States Liter ! auspices of Captain McCullough and 
„oes without saving. ! t?,e other officers, non-commissioned of- i

| ficers and men of Company G. 01st High- 
XYhile in New York the other dav Man- j l^der-. The programme‘will consist of 

nger Driscoll, of Bennett's Theatre, ar- I thp charming little Franco Prussian XX'ar 
ranged for the appearance here next episode, by Justin McCarthy, entitled

ter than the best of farce comedies. An 
entire change of programme is given at 
every .^performance. and his subjects 
range in circle from the small boy to the 
experienced business man. These are all 
selected from the audience, and no paid 
employees are carried. The X'illage Choir. 
The Devil’s Supper and Balloon Ascen
sion are -n few of five hundred or more 
screamingly funny tests given during the 
entertainment. Sevengala’s name may 
become confused with that of another 
hypnotist seen here, but as a matter of 
fact lie never appeared in Hamilton lie- 
fore. His title of king of hypnotists and 
funmakers was best owed upon him by 
no less a distinguished person than the 
late President McKinley. XXTiile appear
ing in Canton. Ohio, some years ago he 
was requested to give a private enter
tainment at the McKinley home, and 
after his exhibition the late President 
paid him the above compliment. Seven- 
gala is a master entertainer, and he 
is sure to ttract great business.

The special added attraction will lie 
the Alexandroff troupe of Russian 
dancers, the greatest act of its kind in 
the world and a feature that created a 

j tremendous hit at the New X’ork theatre, 
j The critics there admitted that it was 
j the best organization of its kind that 

has been brought across the foam. It 
comprises four Ihivs and an equal num
ber of pretty girls, who wear pretty and 
expensive costumes, and give the native 
Russian dances, including the Trepak, or 
South Russia : the l^sghinks. or Circas
sian dance; the Little Russian, or pear- 
ant dance, and the Cossack dance. Speed 
seems to be the maxim of this art. and 
it has the reputation of being the liveli
est dancing art in vaudeville.

The Golden Gate Quintette is an offer
ing that wUl.jqeet with the approval of 
all admirers of good singing. It is «ne 
of the best known singing organizations 
in the business, and has had the distinc
tion of lieing featured at many of the 
best theatres on the continent.

Arthur X’ule and his pretty party will 
be seen in a snappy little comedy skit, 
entitled “XX'illie's X isit.” Mr. Xule is a 
really clever entertainer and imperson
ates a boy. his'facial make-up lieing pecu
liarly odd ancf well adapted to the role 

1 of the grotesque “kid.” A • numlx-r *>f 
pleasing songs are. introduced, an 1 the 
dialogue is bright an«l breezy. Little 
Garry <hvea «ill prove another interest
ing number. Although only a child, lie 
is said to be perfectly self-possessed on 
the stage, and capable of delivering a 
monologue or playing the leading part 
in a juvenile sketch. XX'illiam E. Hines 
and Earl Remington, appearing in a 
comedy skit, entitled “The Manicure 
Girl.” give a series of unique character 
sketches. Mr. Ilines. asjhe barkeep. ami 
Byron OKielly, an insurance agent, is 
aii excellent comedian. Miss Remington 
is seen as Elizabeth, the manicure girl, 
and Letitia Featherbrain, her apprentice. 
A novelty is promised by 1- A. Sweet. 
expert rublier ball manipulator ami 
comedy juggler. The picture?-, as u~ual, 
will be new and interesting.

Last night was 
athletic night at 
Bennett’s, and the 
sporting fraternity 
of the city was 
very largely repré
senté^. The show 

-‘vidently met with 
the approbation of 

the large crowd, because the applause 
was most liberal throughout the evening. 
The musical comedy, “Paradise Alley,” 
got a great reception, and “The Bandit” 
and “The Big City Quartette” were both 
in the running for chief place in the hon-

For next week another bunch of stars 
has been collected by Manager Driscoll. 
One of the Kansas City papers handed 
Charles K. Bradshaw, the headliner, the 
following bouquet after his peformancc 
there:

“The tipsy scene in ‘Fix in a Fix,’ that 
made such a decided hit at the Orpheum 
the past week, is one of those fine bits of 
acting with which patrons of vaudeville 
are seldom entertained. In it Mr. Brad
shaw does some of his cleverest work, he 
touches on the human nature of the good 
fellowship question and is thoroughly 
entertaining without lieing once other 
than refined and artistic. And then, be
sides, there is that good, hearty laugh of 
his. which is so infectious that to hear it 
is to join with him in its enjoyment. 

, It is doubtful if there is anyone else who 
j can play the jolly gentleman tipsy scene 
I as well as can Mr. Bradshaw. He will 
j always lie heartily welcomed in Kansas 
i City.”
j XVill Rogers, lariat thrower, will show 
! his novelty. ‘The Cowboy’s Pastimes,” in 
: which lie exhibits his dexterous handling 
; of the flying coils. The act is said to be 
; thrilling, and is expected to make one of 
; the hits of the show. Rogers is assisted 
J by a horse which knows its business, and 
I also a . cowboy.
1 Tlie talking comedians next week will 
lie Nat Leroy and Minnie XX'oodford. 
Both are bright humorists, and have 

. been supplied with a. whole bagful of 
: jok:*->. which ooze out of them as fast as 
I they can speak. Their sole object is to 
• make people laugh, and they succeed in 
j doing it.
j Minnie Kaultmann learned her trick 
■ cycling in the right kind of school. For 
; a number of years she travelled with her 
j brothers and sisters, the famous Kauff- 

mann troupe, and her work with them 
» was of a top notch calibre. Now that 
! >he Ls running single she introduces a 
- number of other difficult feats, and does 
them all with consummate ease.

| There are not many colored acts_on 
t the road, but Murphy and Francis are 
; about as g«»o<i as any. They give a num
ber of rollicking songs and dance with 
that abandon which has conic to be ex
pected from ladies and gentlemen of color 
on the stage.

Uliinko juggles. He has all the more 
ordinary tricks at bis finger tips, but 
in addition he does a number more which 
("inquevalle has discovered, and. until the 
advent of Chinko, was the only exponent 
of. They have only been acquired after 
years of tedious and constant practise, 

. and the possession of them makes Chin
ko a very valuable asset in any show. 

The Countess Rossi owns a charming
foic-e and sings several popular songs. The 
< ountess is also very good to look upon,
being as celebrated for her beauty as 
for her vocal powers. The ever popular 
Bennettograph will conclude the show 
with <onie new and striking pictures.

One of the headline attractions at Ben
nett's for the week after next is Estelle 
XYordette.- This charming actress will 
bring along a breezy sketch entitled “A 

! Honeymoon in the CUtskills,” which is 
reputed to be fifteen minutes of the 
cleverest dialogue.

Music Lovers
in New York.

It is the fashion in some parts of the 
country to sneer at music in New York 
city as a matter of fashion and not of 
artistic appreciation of love. Boston 
crowds Symphony Hall, and everybody 
says, “XX’hat intelligent loVers of music 
the Bostonians are!” New York crowds 
two opera houses, and is so eager to 
hear a great number of concerts of the 
highest class that it is often very diffi
cult to secure seats, and everybody says, 
“How those New Yorkers go in droves!” 
XVell known .European conductors who 
have been here during the past few 
years have taken a different point of 
view. They have declared, almost unan
imously, that New York has a great and 
cultivated musical public, and that in 
point of appreciation it ranks with the 
first four or five musical cities in the 
world. These statements are amply 
borne out by the facts. New York has 
two large opera houses; it has eight 
symphony orchestras, well sustained, and

rendering music of the highest order at» 
short intervals; it has several choral or
ganizations, which not only present the 
great classical oratorios, but the new 
works long before they are presented 
elsewhere in the country. There are, in 
addition, innumerable chamber concerts 
and recitals, and artists of the highest 
rank like Kreisler and Paderewski, are 
received with an intelligent and persist
ent enthusiasm year after year. There 
are also a number of singing societies 
doing excellent work, and popular con
certs are given in many parts of the 
city. A writer in the New York Even
ing Post reports that there are probably 
thirty thousand students of music in 
New X'ork city ; and a recent gift of 
$500,000 to the Institute of Musical Art, 
to be used in securing for New York stu
dents the best teafhers of music in the 
world, is an evidence of the substantial 
love of the art in the metropolis. The 
same writer calls attention to the fact 
that Chinese tom-toms, Armenian and 
Turkish players, Greek music, Italian 
music of the lyric quality, Irish, Hun
garian, Polish. Russian and Hebrew mu
sic may all lie heard in- New York city. 
—The Outloek.

CHARLES BRADSHAW, 
At Bennett’s all next week.

Belasco Talks of
Theatrical Managers.

Many a man is honest simply be
cause* he has never been caught with

DAVID COPPERFIELD.
Mrs. Sidney Dunn will give the second 

of her scrie> of interpretative readings 
iu the recital hall of the Conservatory 

1 of music ou th«* evening of Monday next, 
January 20. She will have for her sub
ject Charles Dickens’ "David Copper
field.” which will afford scope for a var- 

{ ied and interesting study. and should 
; be a source of pleasure to the large 
, number of Dickens admirers in lltimil- 
; ton. Mrs. Dunn will lie assisted by Miss 
! Hattie Grei i;ing and Dr. Gerald Glaï«co.

The recital will begin at 8N0.

Mrs. Guzzler was watching her hus
band try to get on his liât the morning 
after the night before. “And yet you 
men wonder why women wear shoes too 
small for their feet I" the scoffed.

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

month of R. G. Knowles, the well-known 
monologisi, whose mother lives in this

“Our Bitterest Foe.” Two lively comedv 
scenes, in Elizabethan costume, from 
Sheidan Knowles’ grand old blank verse 
play. “The Hunchback.” and a special 
adaptation by Mr. Cleworth of the mer
ry farce. "The Area Belle.” introducing 
some quaint and comic military charac
terization. The players on this occasion 
will be Miss Marie Gower Cleworth <her 

j fird appearance). Mr. XX". H. Pringle. Mr.
G. XV. Ross. iun.. Mr. and Mrs. James 

| Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cle-

A SCENE FROM “WILDFIRE,”
In which Lillian Russell will be seen at the Grand next Friday and Saturday.

DANCES 31 MILES.
The little dancer, the idol of London. | 

Adeline Genee, who arrived in New X’ork j 
last week to prepare for her American j 
premiere in Florenz Ziegfeld’s revue, "The 
Soul Kiss.” which opens at the New 
York Theatre the week after next, does 
a daily amount of pedal exercise that 
makes Edward Payson XXeston’s pedes
trian stunt look like he had been sitting 
still.

By scientific computation it is figured 
that a man can approximately run a mile 
in eight minutes, and as the only Genee 
dances about fifty minutes at each even
ing performance, it is plain to be seen 
that she dances six miles a day. Add to 
this two hours’ daily rehearsal, which is 
equal to fifteen miles, and a ten-mile 
w alk every morning, and that gives Genre 
the startling record of thirty-one miles 
every day of her dainty blonde life, with 
six miles off lor £rr'>d <«q Sundav

AND WOODRUFF, 
Bennett’s next week

There were ecclesiastical suggestions, 
an altar and a smoking censer, for in
stance, in the style and color of his 
coat and waistcoat, in the pattern of 
his collar and scarf, and in his face 
itself, and so I asked Da rid Belasco 
if play writers and managers of theatres 
feel any moral responsibility for what 
they teach. ►

“None whatever,” he replied. “Modern 
managers care for nothing but money. 
They have debauched the stage and the 
dramatists. Going to France and Ger
many, they say to men of talent who 
have been writing plays for $2,000 a 
piece : ‘Give us something with plenty of 
social vice and we shall make you rich.’ 
They talk as they think, and waste no 
words in refining their speech. Barliar- 

I ians. of course, but they have gold, 
and the poor devils who write cannot

"The worst monopoly of all is now in 
control of the American stage. A mon
opoly in fowl makes living dear, which 

Î is bad enough, but the theatrical mon- 
j opolx is costing the nation the innocence 
* 0f its theatregoing youth and the moral 
sensibilities of large numbers of its men 
and women. It not only panders to the 
worst instincts in human nature, but 
when a wholesome story that could lie 
easily and effectively dramatized ap
pears in the form of a book the trust
* . _ ____11 nurmnnt

sons, those who are jaded and want 
stimulation, have peculiar demands of 
their own. pictures of guilty love and so 
on. but the women are no more insistent 
than are the men.

“Curiously enough, every one. moral, 
unmoral, immoral, is entertained by a 
play that tells a story of life at its 
best, of faith, courage, pure love and 
integrity. And/that is the only sort of 
play which endures and is profitable 
year after year. XX'hen you touch the 
hearts of the mechanic, his wife and 
daughters, and of the merchant, who 
was a poor man in a little flat or cot
tage not many years ago. you have 
reachedt he crest of success, both in art 
and money, either as a manager or a 
dramatist. The highest circle of society 
and the submerged tenth arc not repre
sentative of American life. But the great 
middle class is—it is sound, and it loves 
home as well as virtue.”

“XX’hat are the profits of successful 
playwriting?'’

"Bronson Howard was paid $150,000 
in royalties for ‘Shenandoah.’ I made 
that much myself with ‘The Heart of 
Maryland/ Howard also wrote Hen
rietta,’ and it earned him another for
tune.”—James B. Morrow.

' and agreement to give a royalty when 
the plav i- produced and to pay a pen- 
aItV if the production is delayed beyond 
two or three years. The story never 
reaches the «tage. There is more quick 
money, you know, in filth.”

“In* vour opinion, then, sex problems 
when put into book» and plays are harm 
ful to those who read and bear them?

-Ob. surelv: the young you sec ac
cept them as facts, more or less conv 
monplace, as pictures. 1 might sav. of 
everyday life. The problems, so called, 
are too* subtle for them to understand 

• in their inexperience. Ibsen, I think, was 
' hone-t. hut he saw conditions which pre- 
I vailed in a Norwegian village. Morals 
! and atmosphere there are not American, 
! but our own authors and dramatists 
; copied Ibsen's style and applied his 
treatment of life, to respectable Ameri- 

! -an communities. Degradation has been 
made as poetical as possible, and per- 
fume has been sprayed on wickedness 
by weak imitators of a master in degen
eracy. That's the truth of the whole 
matter. The effect on our own people 
has hern had. and unmistakably so upon 

| those who want to believe that infideli- 
. ty and unchastity are the usual vices of 
men and women when they are not.

; lbsenism in the United States is wholly 
[commercial and disgraceful. Bargain- 
i counter methods have come into most of 
. our theatres. The managers say to them- 
' selves. A rush is wanted of eager, fev
erish and morbid patrons. XX'hen one 
play is worn out another, a littlf worse, 
if possible, is ready.”

“But isn't the theme of practically 
every modern play especially intended 
to appeal to women ?"

“1 don't think so. HowêVer, I would 
rather have that kind of a play myself 
than any other. If women go to the the
atre. the men must accompany them. 
Generally speaking, however, a play 
which pleases one sex will please the 
other. Good men and women like the 
same thing on the stage. Abnormal per:

There is a small down payment

ADELE RITCHIE,
Who will appear at the Grand shortly 

in “Fascinating Flora.”
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SOVEREIGN BANK 
OUT OF BUSINESS.

Associated Bank Guarantee Obligations and Take 
Over Business.

Depositors Will Lose Nothing—President Jarvis 
Publishes a Statement.

THE GUARANTORS.
Bank of Montreal.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Toronto.
Imperial Bank of Canada.
Dominion Bank.
Merchants Bank of Canada.
Bank of Britis North America.
Royal Bank of Canada.
Standard Bank.
Bank of Ottawa.
Bank of Hamilton.
Toronto, Jan. 18.—“Associated 

banks have decided to assume obli
gations of the Sovereign Bank and 
to take over its business.”

Upon the decision that the united 
banks should take over the Sover
eign Bank the above official notifi
cation was handed out to the press 
by Mr. John Knight, Secretary of 
the Bankers' Association.

Depositors in the Sovereign Bank 
are assured by this arrangement of 
the safety of their money. Under 
the agreement arrived at deposi
tors wishing to make withdrawals 
can call at the branch where their 
account is, when they will be in
formed to which of the guarantee
ing banks their account has been 
transferred and by whom their de
mands will be met.

Statement of Mr. Aemilius Jarvis.
Following a conference between the 

representatives of the guaranteeing 
banks and Mr. Aemilius Jarvis. President 
of the Sovereign Bank, which took place 
at the'office of the Bank of Toronto, 
Wellington street, Mr. Jarvis ‘'handed 
this statement to the press shortly after 
midnight:

“For some time past there has been a 
constant drain upon the bank's re
sources» caused chiefly by the unnatural 
conditions which have obtained during 
the last three or four months, which 
have created a still greater drain upon 
the deposits and made it corresponding
ly difficult to liquidate the loans. These 
conditions, which in many ways have 
been far more stringent than have been 
experienced in the memory of this gener
ation, could not possibly have been fore
seen, and they were rapidly bringing 
about a state of affairs under which the 
business, if continued, would not have 
been sufficiently profitable.

“When this conclusion was reached we 
at once conferred with the leading bank
ers of the country and asked them to 
verify our statements. These bankers 
have* expressed their opinion that the 
assets of the Sovereign Bank of Canada 
are sufficient to pay all the liabilities, 
and an agreement las been made with a 
number of banks by which nearly all of 
the branches of the' bank will open this 
morning as branches of other banks. 
This arrangement will entail no loss of 
any kind to the bank's depositors or cus
tomers. They can withdraw their de
posits if they please, or they can allow 
them to remain with the lank to which 
they have been transferred. The Sover
eign Bank of Canada pass books can be 
surrendered and the pass books id the 
new banks obtained. Borrowing custom
ers will, of course, have to make otrt^r 
banking arrangements as soon as possi
ble. Aemilius Jarvis, President.”

Gone Out of Business.
Interviewed. Mr. Jarvis said: “You 

have got it all in my statement. Every
thing is covered there. People are as
suming that there has been a failure. It 
is nothing of th* sort. What has hap
pened is what would take place in any 
commercial enterprise which was found 
not to be profitable. We have gone out 
of business.”

Everything Safe.
“What is the position of the Sovereign 

Bank. Mr. Walker!”
“Well, we should not have taken it 

over if we had thought it not to be 
sound.” _ .

The directors of the Sovereign Bank 
met shortly before 1 o’clock this morn
ing and confirmed by resolution the de
cision arrived at by the Bankers’ Asso-

Story of the Negotiations.
The negotiations between the Sover

eign Bank and the associated banks 
have been in progress for several days, 
but matters came to a head on Thursday, 
and yesterday morning and practically 
all of yesterday the consultations, con
tinued. They were held in the office of 
the Bank of Toronto. Among those at 
the conference were Messrs. Byron E. 
Walker, President, and Mr. Vere CV 
Brown, Chief Inspector of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce ; H. C. McLeod, 
General Manager Bank of Nova Scotia ; 
W. D. Ross, General Manager Metro
politan Bank; D. R. Wilkie, President 
Imperial Bank; Aemilius Jarvis. Presi
dent, F. G. Jemmctt, General Manager, 
and Robert Cassels. Assistant Manager, 
Sovereign Bank ; D. Coulson, General 
Manager, and J. Henderson, Inspector, 
Bank of Toronto; Percy Scholfield, Gem 
eral Manager Standard Bank; Edson L. 
Pease; General Manager Royal Bank, 
Montreal ; - James Turnbull, General 
.ilanager Bank of Hamilton; C. A. Bo- 
gert, ^General Manager Dominion Bank; 
R. 97^Ingles, Local Manager.,Bank of 
British North America; George Burn, 
General Manager Bank of Ottawa; A. 
Bra<$ey Patterson, Manager Merchants’ 
Bank, and W. E. Stavert, Bank of 
Montreal.

Branches Will Be Open.
This morning all the offices of the 

Sovereign Bank will be open as usual, 
and customers on calling at the re

spective offices will be informed as to 
the bank to which their accounts have 
been transferred. Thus a customer of 
the Sovereign Bank may have to go to 
the Imperial Bank, the* Bank of Com
merce, the Bank of Toronto, the Bank 

Ottawa, or any of the other banks 
which have joined in assuming the lia
bilities of the Sovereign Bank. The 
various branches of the Sovereign Bank 
will be taken over by the other banks, 
and some of these branches will doubt
less l>e closed. The city branches will 
be apportioned at future conferences of 
the bankers.

German Bank Interested.
The Dresdener Bank of Germany and 

Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan hold one-third 
of the stock of the Sovereign, and all 
of yesterday the wires were kept busy. 
Word was received from both, fully con
curring in the placing of the bank’s af
fairs in the hands of associated hanks.

News Sent to the Branches.
Telegrams were despatched early this 

morning to the local managers of the 80 
branches of the Sovereign Bank notify
ing them that they would begin business 
this morning as a branch of one of the 
twelve banks acting as guarantors of the 
Sovereign Bank. The name of the 
hank from which the local manager was 
advised to take his instructions was 
given in each telegram. Arrangements 
were made for branches of every other 
bank to assist, if necessary, the bank 
taking over the Sovereign brunch.

Change in the Management.
On June 11th last the fifth annual 

meeting of the Sovereign Bank was 
held at the head offices in this city, 
and at that meeting Mr. Randolph 
Macdonald, who had been President 
of the bank for some time, stated that 
he desired to withdraw from that posi
tion, and had accepted the Vice-Presi 
dency. With the appointment of Mr. 
Aemilius Jarvis as President, the then 
manager, Mr. D. M. Stewart, was 
given leave of absence, and shortly 
thereafter resigned. Mr. F. G. Jeni- 
mett, of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce was appointed General Manager 
of the Sovereign Bank, with Mr. Rob
ert Cassels as Assistant Manager.

The directors of the Sovereign Bank 
arj Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis, Presi
dent; Randolph Macdonald, First 
Vice-President ; A. A. Allan, Second 
Vice-President ; Hon. I). McMillan. 
Hon Peter McLaren. Hon. Archibald 
Campbell, W. K. McNaught. M.P.P., 
A. E. Dymcnt, M.P., Alex. Bruce, K.

C,, and J. H. Dunn, of London, Eng
land.

The latter gentleman, it was stated, 
represented the interest of the Dresd- 
ner Bank of Germany, which, with 
J. P. Morgan, of New York, is said to 
control a very large share of the cap
ital of the -bank.

Start of the Bank.
The Sovereign Bank was promoted 

in iy(K> by Mr. Duncan m. ûiewari, 
now a broker of Montreal, wno early 
enlisted me assistance 01 the Dresa- 
ner Bank of Germany and Messrs. 
J. P. Morgan & Company, of New 
York, as snareholaers in me under
takings. The enlistment of foreign 
capital was accompanied by the intro
duction ol banking methods which, 
while apparently immediately prolit 
able, were described by Mr. Aemilius 
Jarvis at the last annual meeting as 
having "caused great irritation to the 
other Canadian oanks, who were in 
consequence not very iriendly to it.”

The early directors of the bank were 
Mr H. 8. Holt, Montreal, President ; 
Messrs. Randolph Macdonald, James 
Carruthers, Vice-Presid'ts, and Messrs. 
A. A. Allan, Archibald Campbell, Hon 
Peter McLaren, Hon. D. McMillan, 
John Pugsley and Henry R. Wilson, 
the latter the representative of the 
foreigyi interests, all members of the 
board. Mr. Stewart was General Man- 
agei. When the bank was reorganized 
Mr Stewart resigned and his place 
was taken by Mr. F. G. Jemmett, whihg 
Mr Jarvis succeeded Mr. Randolph 
Macdonald as President. In' 1905 the. 
bank paid a dividend of 6 per cent., 
which dividend has been continued 
since. In 1906 Mr. Stewart converted 
th j Penman woollen manufacturing 
firm of Paris into a joint stock com
pany and sold a large number of the 
bonds of the company abroad. In 
February of the same year he placed 
15,(00 additional shares of the bank 
with the Dresdner Bank at 130.

Will Cause No Difficulty.
Mr. Jarvis, discussing the matter la*t 

night, said that the liquidation was not 
liable to cause any difficulty in com
mercial circles. The bank’s business 
customers were not numerous, and the 
various accounts-, he thought, would 
readily be taken over by the other in
stitutions, among which the Sovereign’s 
clientele wx-uld be distributed.

The Sovereign Bank will liquidate as 
follows:
$1,000,000 deposits will be taken up by 

other banks.
$3,750,00 call loans on stock will have 

to be paid or taken up by other 
banks.

$11,120,124 commercial loans will have 
to be paid or taken over by other

$2,000.000 bonds and stocks will have 
to be sold.

$600,000 real estate and bank premises 
will have to be sold.

$3.000,000 in capital will share in pro
portion to the amount realized 
from assets over liabilities.

Heavy Shareholders,
The heaviest shareholders! accord

ing to the last government//statement, 
are:
Dresihner Bank, Berlin. (lermany$700,000 
Thos. W. Joyce, New York.... 250,000 
W. A. Mefriek. New York .. .. 250,000 
Wm. VanVJeek, New York.... 200.000 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., (in trust) 75,000 
1). M. Stewart, Montreal.. .. 30.000
non. Peter McLa/en, Perth.. .. 37,500
H. II. Beck, Toronto ................ 31,000
Arch Campbell, Toronto Junc

tion .......................................... 30,000

Crown Life...................   38,700.
A. E. Dyment........................... 45,000'
Coates, Son & Co., London, Eng. 45,000
Randolph Macdonald...................... 48,000
A. A. Allan........................ $. ... 20,000
Hon. George T. Baird, Andover,

N. B........'................................. 24,000
Montreal D. & C. Savings Bang 21,000 ; 
Hon. David McMillan, Alexan

dria.............................................  20,000
W. K. McNaught.......................... 25,000.
Osborne & Francis, in trust .... 25,000
A. G. Peuchen............................... 20,000
Jctseph Reiehardt. New York.. 20.000
Mrs. Elsie M. Allan ................... 10,000
George Barnes, St» Catharines 18,600
J. H. Beatty estate....................... 10.000
George P. Butler, New York.. 18,700
R. McLeod Cameron,, New York 18,700
P. M. Clark.................................... 18,7,00
E. C. Converse, New York.........  12.500
Paul Cravath, New York............. 15,000
W. D. Guthrie, New York.. .. 15,000
Mrs. Eliza Hutchinson, Doug-

lastown, N. B............................. 12.000
Ja*. Hutton, Forest..................... 15,000
Mrs. M. LeMoyne, Ottawa. ... 15,000
I/ondon Mutual Fire Insurance

Company....................................... 10.000
Stewart Lukes & Co.. Montreal 16,000 
Margaret Lumsden, Ottawa .. 10.500
Mrs. Josephine McMahon, Ot

tawa .......................................... 11,200
John Moir, Otawa....................... 10,000
Montreal Canada Insurance Co. 10,000 
Mrs. Helen McEwen, Montreal, 12,500 
G. W. McFarland, Sturgeon

Falls............................................ 10,000
S. F. McKinnon ........................... 10,000
John PugF-ley ................................ 10,000
J. W. Py-ke, in trust, Montreal 11,000 
A. G. Ross, in trust. Montreal. .14,000
R. W. Smith, Montreal ............... 11,300
Trusts & Guarantee Co...............  10.900
J. J. Warren, in trust ............... 14,000
F. S. Winton, Chicago..................... 11,200

WOMAN MISSING.

Supposed Toronto Lady Disappears 
From N. Y. Hotel.

New York, Jan. 17.—Because of some 
envelopes with the printed address of 
the Canadian Specialty Company, 58 Col- 
borne street. Toronto, found among her 
belongings, in her room at the Hotel 
Majestic here, it is thought that perhaps 
Miss Virginia Campbell, an apparently 
wealthy, much be-diamoned, well-attired 
guest of the hotel, who disappeared, 
leaving all her belongings Christmas Day, 
when she said she was going owWor a 
walk in Central Park, may have^l*efen a 
Toronto woman.

She did not register from any city, 
only giving her name. She was about 
45. and her baggage consisted of a large 
dress suit case filled with fine clothing 
and lingerie. The authorities have caus
ed the park lakes to be dragged.

profTseymour.

Prof. W. P. Seymour, the English 
phrenologist and hypnotist, will be 
in Hamilton next week and will give 
two entertainments in Association 
Hall, on the evenings of Tuesday 
and Thursday. Prof. SêVmour has 
liai exceptional experience in this 
and other countries and his readings 
an 1 demonstrations will he found to 
be not only amusing but of education
al value as well. He will give public 
readings of heads, and demonstrations.

ESTIMATES FOR 
PUBLIC WORKS.

Opposition Criticise Cost of the 
Royal Mint.

New Minister Does Not Ask Quarter 
From Anybody.

--------  x.

Mr. Fielding Makes Reply to 
Opposition Criticism.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Hon. William Pugs
ley gave many evidences to-day of his 
ability as a parliamentarian. A start 
was made oh the consideration of the 
estimates of his department, and for 
several hours he was subjected to 
flood of questioning from the Opposition 
benches, a good deal of it evidently 
based on a sincere desire for details, 
but much of it undoubtedly framed in 
the hope of making political capital. 
Through it all Mr. Pugsley was un
ruffled and courteus. He spoke with 
pleasing distinctness, and particularly 
when it is renumbered how short a time 
ho has been head of the department his 
knowledge of details was remarkable. 
Time aftpr time he answered queries 
which he would have been quite justified 
in asking to stand over for a few days, 
and, when occasion called for it, was 
clear and vigirous in his defence of 
actions for which, as ministerial head 
of the Public Works Department, he is 
in the last analysis responsible. Hon. 
W. S. Fielding at times took, part in the 
djspussion, and though his remarks were 
always^ brief they were none the less 
effective and illuminating. After several 
hours’ discussion four items, amounting 
to $81^.000, were passed.

-> Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Brodeur 
introduced Dr. G. Turcotte, the newly- 
elected member for Nicolet, who took his 
seat while the occupants of the Govern* 
nient benches cheered.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier informed Mr. Bor
den that it was the intention of the 
Postmaster-General to make a statement 
on Tuesday next as to the Asiatic immi
gration question and his mission to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. William 
Pugsley assured Mr. Bennett, in reply to 
his question, that there was no intention 
of taking any steps to hinder members 
of the Public Accounts Committee hav
ing every opportunity for the examina
tion of the original documents produce^ 
before the committee. A more complete 
record of them was to be kept, so as to 
guard against their being lost or mislaid 
as was sometimes the case.

Mr. Taylor again complained of the
G. T. R. and C. P. R. connections, or 
lack of connections, at Brockville. The 
travelling public were greatly inconveni
enced, and the Railway Commission did 
not scenr to be able to cope with the 
situation in such a way as to bring the 
railways to lime.

Hon. Clifford Sifton strongly support
ed Mr. Taylor.

Messrs. Moran, Talbot and Porter also 
complained about similar troubles in 
their constituencies.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux promised, in 
regard to the complaints respecting the 
Brockville connections, to take steps to 
have the orders of the Railway Board 
enforced, and, as to the other cases, he 
hoped the hon. gentleman would call at 
his office and discuss the matter with 
him with a view to seeking a remedy.

The House went into supply and took 
into consideration the public works es
timates. Mr. Pugsley* stated that the 
total cost of the&Royal Mint would be 
$509,701.

Mr. Bristol questioned the desirabil
ity of a Mint, and thought that, seeinsg 
they could gtt their money made cheap
er ‘in England, they had better close 
that buildoug and use it as a museum.

Mr. Fielding expressed surprise that 
hon. gentlemen opposite had been sud
denly seized with a desire for cheapness. 
He recalled that the legislation creating 
the Royal Mint was passed unanimously 
by the House and that the leader of the 
Opposition approved of it. The Mint 
which had been erected, though not the. 
largest, was the best equipped in the

Mr. Reid, of Grenville, said his experi
ence was that of late years the cost of 
undertakings by the Government was 
double the estimate»», This was particu
larly true of public works.

Mr. Puglsey replied that as a matter 
of fact the cost of the building was lees 
than the estimate, which was $350,000. 
The building had cost $263,000, the fence 
the guard houses $43,529. The addition
al items oil which the chief architect did 
not make estimates included a site, 
which was about 300 feet square, costing 
$21.250; heating, electrical wiring, ma
chinery and general supplies, furnaces, 
etc.

Mr. Bristol said that the Finance Min
ister in 1901 had given an estimate, re
peated in 1902, of $30,000 for the build
ing, of which the cost, they were now 
informed was- to be some $509.000.

Mr. Fielding replied that the prices 
of material and cost of labor had in
creased. The country was getting an ex
cellent return for the money. If it could 
be shown that there had been wrong
doing or extravagance it would be dif
ferent ; but everything had been done 
properly and in the nest public inter-

Mr. Pugsley also pointed out that 
the estimates given at the time men
tioned were only outlines. Final plans 
of this work were not completed until 
1904, and were on a larger scale. This 
and the increased cost of materials, etc., 
accounted for the increased cost over 
what some yearn ago might have been 
thought ample.

Mr. Bennett wanted to know how the 
Government was to justify the retire
ment of Mr. Gobeil. Deputy Minister 
of Public Works. That gentleman was 
in the prime of life. He was only 
fifty-four years'of age, capable of active 
work for a long time yet, but he was 
now to be superannuated at a cost to 
the country of $2.800. This, it was to 
be hoped, he would long enjoy, but Mr. 
Bennett’s idea was that political 
exigencies had to be met. That was 
the reason for the change, and the rea
son also*’why gentlemen long in the 
employ of the department had been 
passed over in order that Mr. J. R. Hun- 

I ter, who was a son-in-law of the mem- 
j her from West Middlesex, might be ap
pointed to Mr. Gobeil’s place.

Mr. Pugsley stated that when he be
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Old soldiers celebrate
INDIAN MUTINY JUBILEE.

Seven Hundred Survivors of the Ter 
rible Events of 1857 in Notable Re
union for the Last Time.

The above illustrations recall some 
of the most exciting episodes of the 
terrible mutiny ol native soldiers in 
India in 1857. The British residency 
in Lucknow was the official building 
of the chief commander. It was three 
storeyg high. On the eastern side was 
a superb portico, and a wide and lof
ty colonnaded verandah extended 
along the western front. The ruins 
are still preserved exactly as they 
were when the photograph was taken 
fifty years ago. The Bailey Guard 
Gate is famous in song and story as 
th-j scene of bloody frays and splen
did heroism. The main building of 
tli ; residency was the great mark for 
the enemy’s fire. A shell entered Sir 
Henry Lawrence’s room and mortally 
wounded him. He was removed to 
Dr. Fayrer’s house near the Bailey 
Guard Gate, which, was less exposed 
to shots, and there he died, directing 
the operations to the last. The Mar- 
tin'ere building, at Cawnpore, which 
waj fortified by the rebels, was built 
at enormous expense by an eccentric 
French adventurer named Claude Mar
tin The building combined ever/ 
species of architecture, and was dec
orated with mythological carvings and 
enormous lions with lamps instead 
of eves.

To-day across our fathers’.graves 
The astonished years reveal 
The remnant of that desperate host 
Which cleansed our East with steel.

—Riylynrd Kipling.
U was a noble remnant of the brave

A-

army which saved India for England 
which assembled at the Albert Hall on 
Christmas Eve to commemorate the jubi
lee of the mutiny, n gathering that was 
stirred to its depths by Lewis Waller, 
as" he recited in thrilling accents the 
verse specially written for the occasion 

Rudyard Kipling, entitled “1857- 
1807,” the opening lines to which are 
quoted above.

About 700 survivors of that famous 
campaign, all wearing their medals telling 
of great deeds done, came from all parts 
of the country to attend the jubilee din
ner generously provided by the proprie
tors of the Daily Telegraph. They came 
from places as remote as Hist, in the 
Outer Hebrides, and from Connemara, in 
Ireland. Three hundred more survivors 
who, because of age and infirmity or dis
tance from England, were unable to be 
present, were nil consoled with a Christ
mas hamper.

From early morning they had been as
sembling. At almost any of the great 
railway termini were to be seen, long be
fore noon, a little group of men all wear
ing a light blue rosette, and many of 
them a row of medals imperfectly con
cealed by a black coat. It seemed to be 
a point of honor among them to wear a 
black coat.

Scarcely more than a thousand are 
known to remain of the men who were 
awarded the Mutiny medal of 1857, and 
to all of these was extended an invita
tion by the proprietors of the Daily 
Telegraph, who organized the celebra
tion, to be present at the Albert Hall.

came Minister of Public Works Mr. 
Gobeil, who was the first to mention it 
had told him that his health was such 
that he felt he could no longer carry 
out the onerous duties of his office, and 
begged leave to resign. Mr. Gobeil 
had added that he had several times 
asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier to allow him 
to take that step, but the Prime Min
ister had urged him to stay. Mr. 
Pugsley had then asked that Mr. Gobeil 
make an effort to stay for a while. 
Eventually, however, the latter sent in 
his resignation, voluntarily, accompanied 
•by''the certificate of a physician, to the 
effect that if he desired to ‘prolong his 
life he must relinquish the office. Mr. 
Pugsley asked if. in view of this and 
of the fact that Mr. Gobeil had been 
thirty-five years in the employ of the 
Government, his request to retire was to 
be denied. As to Mr. Hunter, his ap
pointment had been one of merit alone. 
Owing to Mr. Gobeil’s poor health, Mr. 
Hunter during the past few years had 
performed many important duties which 
ordinarily would be carried out by the 
deputy. He believed it would have 
been impossible to appoint any one to 
the position more capable, and who 
would carry out his duties more honest
ly and efficiently.

Messrs. Bristol and Reid continued to 
harp upon the excess of the actual cost 
of the Mint over the estimates. Mr. 
Fielding in a slashing speech severely 
scored the Opposition critics, whose at
titude. he said, seemed to be that they 
wanted a Mint, but it must be put in 
a corner; there must be no fence, and 
the laborers must not be paid so much 
as six years ago.

Mr. Galliher asked if the Govern
ment had considered whether they would 
pay the face value of the metal at the 
refineries anil pay for transportation to 
the Mint. For instance, there was & 
refinery for gold, copper and nickel m 
British Columbia, and he thought that 
if the metal was purchased there it 
should be paid for at the face value. Mr. 
Fielding answered that lie certainly 
thought the metal should be refined in 
Canada, but the point raised by the hon. 
gentleman was a matter of detail that 
had not yet been worked out.

Replying to Mr. Smith (Wentworth), 
Mr. Pugsley stated that the Victoria 
Memorial Museum would probably be 
com Dieted in two years, at a total cost 
of $1.300.009. The* vote of $75,000 was 
carried.

DR. BUCK HONORED.

Man of Unique Professional and 
Municipal Experience.

Oakville, Jan. 18—Upon his retire- 
ment from the Municipal Council of the 
township of Trafalgar, in the county of 
Ilaiton, Dr. Anson Buck was tendered a 
complimentary banquet and presented 
with a beautifull illuminated address 
and gold watch by the ratepayers of the 
municipality.

Dr. Buck’s record in municipal affairs 
is probably without a parallel in the 
province. For forty consecutive years he 
has occupied, the position of councillor 
and Reeve of the township, and during 
that period has been absent from the 
Council meeting only on one occasion. 
For twenty-four years he occupied a seat 
in the County Council, during which time 
he did not miss a single meeting.

He was Warden of the county for the 
year 1896. As a result of his administra
tion of the township affairs Trafalgar, 
which is one of the wealthiest townships 
in the province, has to-day surplus funds 
of over $45,000, with no indebtedness.

At the banquet, which was attended 
by ratepayers from all over the munici
pality, reference was made by the dif
ferent speakers to the doctor’s many- 
sided qualities. As a professional man 
he has been eminently successful, having 
practised over 54 years. As an agricul
turist he has an all-round experience 
that enables him to speak with authority 
on all farm matters. As a life-long tem
perance advocate lie has had much to do 
with the strong temperance sentiment of 
the township, in which there is absolute 
prohibition. As a politician he has been 
an active Lilieral, contending the county 
in the Liberal interest in 1886. Notwith
standing his strong political opinions, he 
has been supported municipally by both 
political parties.

Born in 1833, educated at the old Pal
ermo Grammar School, he graduated from 
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, 
in 1852, and from the Royal College of 
Surgeon--. Ixmdon, Eng., in 1853, at the 
age of nineteen, since which time he has 
practised continuously in his native vil- 
Igc of Palermo. In 1865 Dr. Buck, with 
the late Dr. Freeman, of Milton, visited 
the northern army as a voluntary 
surgeon to get experience in military 
surgery. He accompanied the ambulance 
corps and was as Burksfield hospital 
when Lee surrendered twenty miles away. 
Returning, lie was in Washington the 
morning of Lincoln’s death. Dr. Buck 
still continues his practice and enjoys 
excellent health.

About half that number, representing at 
least fifty regiments of fiftv years ago, 
was able to come, and to all the others 
a Christmas hamper has been sent.

Before the dinner the veterans lined, 
up in Hyde Park, just by the Albert Me
morial, and their inspection by Earl Rob
erts was not the least touching incident 
connected with this great reunion.

The interior of the hall presented a 
very lively and interesting scene when 
Earl Roberts took his seat at the hegd 
of the principal table, where, among the 
guests were Lord Curzon, Sir George 
White. Admiral Lord Walter Kerr, Rud
yard Kipling, Sir Hugh Gough, Admiral 
Sir Henry Stephenson. Sir Dighton Pr.o- 
byn. and Sir Evelyn Wood.

The dinner^yas a very subs tan l-tL af
fair, and considering that nearly all trie 
guests were, by force of circumstances, 
over 70 years of age, creditable execu
tion was done in this direction. During 
the meal there was music, among the 

performers being Angus Gibson, the only

surviving piper of the mutiny, who 
awakened memories sad or glad by 
playing “The Campbells Are Coming.”

There were many messages read by 
Earl Roberts, after the health of His 
Majesty had been drunk. First, of 
course, was that from the. King. The 
Viceroy also sent his greetings, and a 
telegraphic message from Lord Kitchen
er. who conveyed the good wishes of the 
Indian army to the veterans, with the 
observation, “Their past glorious deeds 
are not forgotten in this country,” rous
ed enthusiastic cheers.

Td Lord Curzon, the last of ex-vice
roys, fell the task of proposing the toast 
of the Indian Mutiny, and he perform
ed it with his customary eloquence. To 
the bulk of Englishmen, he said, the 
Indian Mutiny was already a tradition, 
rather than a memory, and was sur
rounded with an almost mystic halo as 
one of the great national epics of the

‘ To all of them, young or old, it was

one of the combined tragedies and glor
ies of the nation—tragedy because there 
were concentrated into those terrible 
months the agony and the suffering al
most of centuries; glory because great 
names leaped to life, high and ennobling 
deeds were done, and best and most en- j 
during of all, there sprang from^alLthat : 
havoc and disaster the majestic fabric of ! 
an India united under a single crown. *"* 

They were gazing for the last time at 
one of the supreme pages of history, be
fore it was turned back for ever and 
stored away on the dusty shelves of 
time. They were rendering the last tri
bute of gratitude and respect to those | 
who wrote their liâmes upon that page j 
in letters that would never die, and who 
were there to answer the last roll-call ! 
they would bear together upon earth in ■ 
the presence of thir old comrades and : 
before their old commanders. j

Hi ere was only one response to the I 
toast, and Lord Roberts, in his speech, j 
expressed profound regret that there was I 
no one left alive who held any position 
of responsibility in the mutiny. He ex- 
pre^cd their indebtedness to Lord Burn
ham, and with characteristic modesty 
added that they must all feel that the 
commemoration was an honor paid 5 
through them to the memory of those by 
whose courage they had emerged victori
ous from a great struggle.

A fool and his money are more easily 
parted than a wise man and his wis-

Some men are despondent because they 
can’t get out of debt, and some because 
they can’t get ir

THIRTY-THREE “DONTS.”
Batten’s Wedge has compiled a list of 

thirty-three "Don'ts” for advertisers, of 
which these three, at least, deserve es
pecial emphasis:

Don’t forget the vital change which 
has come upon the popular method of 
buying—that everybody expects every
thing to lie advertised; looks for the ad
vertisement, and buys what the advertis
ing columns tell about.

Don't put off advertising until your 
competitors get the cream of the trade.

Don’t take an example from Longfel
low’s poem about shooting an arrow into 
the air and expecting to find it, some
time, in the heart of an oak.

To these Batten “Don'ts,” and to the 
30 which cannot be reprinted for lack of 
space, we take the liberty of adding an
other: Don't forget that the Hamilton 
field—meaning all the territory within 
twenty miles of our City Hall—cannot 
be adequately covered without the help 
of the Hamilton Times.

MRS. CLEWORTH HURT.
Mrs. Martin Cleworth, of 212 Gib- 

son avenue, slipped and fell on an icy 
sidewalk on Thursday afternoon. She 
complained during Hie evening of 
pai:. in her right wrist. but pluck- 
ilv insisted on going through with 
a rehearsal of a piece in which she 
is shortly to play. Suddenly, how
ever, she collapsed, and a doctor 
being hurriedly summoned, it was 
found that one of the bones of the 
wrist was fractured. Mrs. Cleworth*» 
mar,y friends will l>e sorry to hear 
of this misfortune.
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HOW ANDREW HEDGER WON
A CARNEGIE HERO MEDAL

By Saving a Dying Man in a Cavcd-in 
Well.

Among all of the cases of heroism re
ported to the Carnegie Hero Fund Com
mission there is one which stands in a 
class by itself aa the best illustration of 
individual bravery on record with this

his small property in the event of his 
death while in the well or as a result of 
his descent into it.

He explained to the men surrounding 
the well, who were strangers to him lie-

commission, which has knowledge of I cause of hie residence in tlaske.il, the ad-
thousands of cases any one of which is 
sufficient to call for commendation.

This hero of heroes is Andrew .1. Hed
ger, aged 4.1, now of Carden City, Kan., 
Superintendent of Schools in Haskell 
county, who, while visiting a school in 
an adjoining county as a favor to a 
.friend, also a Superintendent of Schools, 
learned of an accident in a well that was 
being repaired two miles distant, and

joining county, that hi* wife was an in
valid and hau been tor years, and that 
it was necessary for her vo be in the care 
of competent persons all of the time, and 
also that he was the father of four chil
dren. He explained also about his little 
property, told of his life insurance and 
gave the numbers of the policies and all 
necessary data for the prosecution of 
Juims in tfie event of his death,, and,

without, a moment of hesitation eft the I grasping hold of the rope, was lowered 
school and, running the entire distance, to what all the spectators considered 
succeded, after every other man there | certain death, there was no sand caving
had refused even to assist him. in saving 
the life of one man and recovering the 
body of another which hod been buried 
in two tons of asnd thirty-two feet below 
tho surface of the ground.

Few such caees of absolute forgetful- 
new of self in the effort to assist a fel
low man are on record, and in this case 
Mr. Hedger’s bravery is particularly 
commendable because of the fact that 
he ia the sole support of an invalid wife 
who needs the constant care of a nurse 
and ia the father of four children under 
sixteen years of age. The Carnegie Hero 
Commission awarded him a gold medal 
and $3,600 in gold without any dissent
ing votes. aiitCSecretary F. M. Wilniot 
acknowledges thfc4 this ease is one with
out a parallel. The money i* to lie used 
for the education of the children—Lucy, 
aged fifteen; Thomas, aged twelve; 
George, aged ten. and Olive, aged four.

The scene of the accident and heroic 
rescue is on the farm of William H. 
Nunn, who was killed, about six miles 
southwest of the village of Pierceville,

in at that moment, but the sides of the 
excavation looked a» if there might be a 
slump at any time.

As soon os He reached the bottom and 
a shovel was lowered to him he com
menced work to release King, and when 
part of his body had been uncovered an 
effort was made to draw him out, but

stand a little bit of pain and suffer
ing?

“So it strikes me when I’m feeling, 
as I almost invariably do, fit as a 
fiddle and looking at everything with 
tho brightest possible view. But do 
yon know, I find it makes all the 
difference in the world about this 
whether it’s the other fellow that's 
sick or you.
am always a little inclined to wonder 
why the ailing man doesn’t loofiT 
cheerful, anvw'ay; but when I’m sick 
I feel right away the need of sym-

COREA V SUICIDE.

Evidences of National Rottenness 
Found in the Hermit Kingdom.

“An example t)f national suicide,” 
is the way Prof. Edwin Maxey des
cribes Corea in a recent number of 
the Forum. He says that Corea com
mitted suicide and was not felonious- 
ly slain by Japan.

To prove this point he submits a 
review' of the Corean budget before 
Japan took charge. Some of the most 
startling items are appropriations of 
$1 000,000 for the funeral expenses of 
the Crown Princess and of. $650,000 
for burying the Queen Dowager.

B\ way of contrast the sum of $424 
was appropriated for public works 
and by the same budget the Imper
ial Privy Purse received $1,103,359. 
The appropriation for all Ihe schools 
in the country, excepting those at the 
capital, amounted to the sum of $27,- 
718; but this was the year the Prin-

this failed because the body of Nunn had I cess had to be buried, so of course
fallen acrose the legs of King and pin
ioned him. Then all of the sand was re
moved and Nunn’s body w as uncovered, 
but he was dead.
„ The Ixidy was laid to one aide and 
King was raised to the surface more 
dead than alive. The rope was again 
lowered into the well, and then Hedger 
tied the rope about the body of the 
dead man, and, losing sight of the dan
ger in which he was, insisted that the 
body lie raised before he attempted to 
make his own pscape.

It required from two to two and one- 
half hours to get the two men and the 
rescuer from the well. No precaution wan 
taken to wall the sides of the well to

Kan., through which the Arkansas River I prevent a further cave in before Hedger
made his sensational descent, and the 
only care taken was that one man was 
to watch the side of the well where it 
looked more likely that there would be 
a further cave-in, and if such a thing 
occurred this man was to shout a warn-

itv-two fee! dreji had been “•* tn and he from the bottom
this property about a year j the well was to make an effort to get

triads its way.
On the southern side oFftie Arkansas 

JRnver is a chain of sand hills about 70 
mires long, and it was in this formation 
the accident happened. The Nunn farm is 
located in about the centre of these sills.
A well scvent
drilled on this property about a year | VI vne we" wa* to lll«Ke an ellort to get 
previous and had become clogged up. al- I ?Wft.v *rom the deluge of sand by climb- 
though cased with two-inch pipe. The \ inF °P *he two inch pipe, 
sand point or screen had failed to work 1 ***
properly for several days, and an excava- I MR. BILLTOP’S COLD.
tion about four feet square was made I --------
with the well casing in fine corner of the I It Was Pretty Bad for About Four 
hole. There was no platform at the top , Days, but He’s Getting Better Now. 
of the well, but a derrick about twenty I
feet high had been built over the open- i Mrs. Billtops says,’’ said Mr. B., 
ing. The excavation was not walled up j "that when I’m sick I fall down and 
and there was no water at the thirty- i break up and collapse and go to 
two foot depth, where the trouble was to- < pieces generally. She doesn’t say 
eated. The weather was fair, with mod this unkindly, you know, or anything 
erate temperature, and the sun was shin- I like that, but she says that when 
ing brightly. Rains during a few pre- | I m sick I'm a baby, and I guess it’s 
vious da vs had caused the sand to lie ; 8°-
verv wet* I “Now for the last four days I've had

* x- i -ii.. i a cold, a bad cold; lame and soreWh,,, UHI,.in Nunn .kc,M to repmr OTer weak h„rd
h,» wvll hr ..krd thr .vM-ttiic, of worU ,or nie t0 drag „mund And
eph H. King sudV. K. Taylor, irig vrt I haven't been so dreadfullv lin
ing farmer.. The .and peint used in j ,.nmlor,„ble in lact j find sitting 
rira ring out thr well had been drawn armmd j„ eagv rhalrs ratl„r peasant 
tn a point at 1 he bottom of the excava- f |||an ot|,erwi.e
tion where it «tuck. Nunn and King had "And Mrs Rllltn|„ ,milea and FayB 
been working in the excavation the day j guesses I’m not so drëmîfully
previous, .and when the «*aml point stuck j sick. anfj w]ien j tell her about ail
they were also in the hole, while Taylor j mv pajn8 and tell her how miserable 
was at the top operating a rope to the , j feel generally she says, ‘Why that's 
end of which was attached a small sand j just a cold, Ezra; you've got a hard 
box. On the afternoon of the day <>f the cold, that’s all.’ and then she smiles
accident Mr. King said lie would go to ; some more and goes on about her
the top and get a file, and after «epurat : work—she never lete up on that— 
ing a section «if the casing would file | anq j sjt hack and make myself as 
the sand point loose so that it would near comfortable ns I can. tliitik- 
work properly. ; ing that, well perhaps that’s all that

Nunn and King were standing loge- • js the matter with me. but wishing
ther at the bottom of the excavation ! that whatever it is I might soon get
when King caught hold of the ropy and : over it.
gave the signal to Taylor above to draw j “Rut the worst thing about it all
him up. Suddenly, and without the 
slightest warning, about two tons of 
sand cared in on the men. The fall of 
sand struck Nunn fairly nml buried him 
completely, and King-was buried up «,» 
his armpits, with his arms held against 
his body by the weight of the sand. 
There was no ladder, and. as then- was 
no one at the mouth of the well to lower 
him. Taylor, who was at the top. was 
powerless to give assistance, although 
King, who couhl talk. wa> begging for 
help. Taylor jumped on his horse ami 
rode rapidly away in search of asistance. 
and soon the countryside was aroused 
and was hurrying to the scene of the 
accident, but «lespite King's cries and 
pleas for help there was no one who 
would venture down to the rescue.

As Taylor rode past the Webb school 
on his trip to notify the farmers of the 
accident and ask for assistance the chil
dren were having their recess, ami. hear
ing the news, reported it to their teach
er. At this time Mr. Hedger was visit
ing Webb school. He is a man of hercu
lean build, standing five feet ten inches 
and weighing 207 pound*, and as soon as 
he learned of the accident he rushed 
from the school house ami ran all «‘f the 
two miles to the site of the well, and 
found a large number of men already 
gathered there, but none of whom was 
making any effort at rescuing the impris
oned men. He looke«l into the well, 
heard King pleading for his life, and, 
turning to the crowd, asked for some one 
who would volunteer to go with him to 
■♦he rescue of the men.

There was a silence of several minutes, 
not one of the men offering to lend any 
aesistancc. and Hedger said: “Never

education had to stand aside
The navy got $450,604 a year. At 

least that amount was apropriated. 
But as the navy consisted of one old 
gunboat perhaps the navy did not get 
the whole amount.

Piof. Maxey declares that the Gov 
ernment might better have spent 
$450,000 a year on a wildcat, the lat
ter being capable of quite as much 
fighting as the navy. As for the army 
its portion was $5,000,000 a year, 
which w'as about $4,999,000 more them 
it was worth.

When the Pingyang regiment was 
ordered to the front its Colonel as
sembled the soldiers and asked all

Short Stories 

By Good Tellers.

A treasury official who recently re
turned from New York tells the Wash
ington Herald a story illustrative of the 
effort hf .7. Pierpont Morgan, the New 
lork financier, to stop the financial de
pression.

A manufacturer had been operating 
his business for some time on credit. 
His notjjs fell due early in November, 
and he went to a bank to get them re
newed. Though he had been a large de
positor and was known to be a man of 
scrupulous honesty, the bank declined to 
grant him an extension, insisting that 
.hwflhOMjd.pay his notes on the day they 
fell due, This was impossible, and bank- 
i’dptey.etared him in the face. He went 
to a friend and asked him what he 
should do.

"No bank will loan yoTl a cent,’’ said 
his adviser. “I have it. do to Mr. Mor
gan and state your case to him."'

"Ob, he won’t do anything for me,” tfi'e 
manufacturer responded hopelessly. "But 
I’ll try, anyhow.”

Mr. Morgan received him courteously 
and listened to his statement. Then lie 
turned to his 'phone and rang up the

“Mr. Bo-and-So is in my office,” he 
said, "and tells me you have declined to 
grant him an extension of his notes. It 
is just such people as you who are mak
ing the condition serious. Unless those 
notes are renewed I shall make it my 
business to ruin you.”

Then the financier turned to his caller.
“7 think.” lie said, “you will find the 

bank willing to extend your notes.’’

YOUNG LADY GRATEFUL TO ZAM-BUK
This balm cleared her skin when everything else failed. The terrible 

effects of Eczema, so unsightly to everybody, so painful to the sufferer, cannot 
be fully appreciated except by persons who are victims of this disease. Zam- 
Buk by its wonderful healing virtue and its peculiar power of toning up the skin
has won for itself the most wonderful reputation. .

Miss Susan Peake, 49 Edward St., Toronto says : A year ago last Spring my 
arms and face broke out with Eczema. Not only was it troublesome and painful, but 
very unsightly too. I used various kinds of salves and ointments, but received no bene
fit until I began with Zam-Buk. 1 first heard of this remedy through a fnend who had 
been cured of a long standing case of Eczema by using Zam.Burç. -The very hrsi 
application seemed different from other ointments used ; it relieved the terrible itchmg, 
and also soothed the pain. In a very short time after commencing with the Zam-Buk 
treatment I was cured entirely of Eczema. My arms and face were so smooth and clean 
from any pimples or rash as they had ever been. I have since kept a box by me in case 
I should need it at any time. I find it 1
very good for chapped hands or rough
ness of thé skin after washing. I can 
recommend it to anyone afflicted as I 
have been. You have my permission 
to use this, also my photo in any 
publication."

ZAM-BUK CUBES
cuts, chapped hand*, ulcers, bum*, sore legs, 
abscesses, poisoned wounds, boils, eczema and 
all skin troubles. 50c. a box of all druggist* 
and stores or postpaid on redept of price from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 6 boxes fot $3.50.

FREE TRIAL OFFER

Send this coupon with ic. stamp tr Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, and receive a dainty sample box free.^ ^

tanBuk
A WEAKNESS OF WOMEN

She May Be Double Pinochle and the One Best 
Bet, But She Isn’t Satisfied.

H.r Answer Corrected. | taking no chances.
A teacher in the Garfield School was | AH kinds of women! Dark thin ones, 

teaching a primary class the beginning ] like Cleopatra. Big blondes, like Helen 
of arithmetie. 0f Troy. Middling in betweeai, like Nin-

“Now, I have one pencil in my right | on de ‘L’Endos. Peevish, like Mrs. Ho
lland and one in my left.'' she said, j crate*. Unsuspected, tike Caesar’s' wife.

______  ___ ______ “How many pencils have I? Helen, you ! Every old kind of woman.
those who wished to go to hold up ' may answer.” Read the poets. Oonsult history. Pat-
their hands. Though this unique ! “Two,” piped a small voice. j ionite the burlesque. Same everywhere,
method of ordering troops to the front ! “Then one and one make two, do they 1 Double pinochle for theirs. Meld 150 
possessed the advantage of reducing j not-” f , with one eye open. One best bet, lovely
th j regiment to a size that was no • “Sure.” j woman.
longer unwieldy it does not appeal - The teacher frowned at the disrespect- i Well, how ’bout it? Are they hep? Are 
even to civilians as being either prac- ful answer, says the Kansas City .star. they wise? Have they become cognizant 
tical or evidence of good military "‘That’s hardly what you should have ! of their axiomatic occupancy of the
discipline and there is little likeli- said.” she said. “Will some one in the front seat? Nay, little one. Of a very
hood of its receiving the endorse- I class tell Helen what her answer should ■ truth they are not. 
ment of military men. 1 have been?” | _ Ever see a kid witji a

Yet s‘-ange as it may seem this is ! There was a moment of hesitation, 
not an exceptional instance. It is a I Then one brown fist shot confidently 
recognized practice in the Corean into the air.
armv for the soldiers to hold a mass I "Ah, James, you may tell Helen what 
meeting and vote upon whether or | she should have said.” 
not they will go wh°re they have been 1 "Sure. Mike!” shouted Jimmie, in a 
ordered. j tone of triumph.

Corea has a pension bureau too; --------
but as the bureau gets an appropria
tion of $27,552 a year, while it pays

! Oh, lovelv, lovely woman! Not you in perishes. But no. the fire of conquest 
! particular, ‘madam. 1 mean woman in'| burns in her soul. They tarry her home 
j general. l>et me say right now that 
: there is nothing personal intended. I’m

1600. besides $25 expenses. Here In the 
k'rench capital, therefore, the policeman ia 
forced to risk, liis life every aay tor less 
than au ordinary laborer get» tn <be United 
States. The job of e Paris policeman is no 
sinecure. Like the menAers of the Parts 
detective force, he Is engaged tn a perpetual 
struggle against a growing number of male
factors from all parts of the world. There 
Is a clasa of rowdy who makes it a par
ticular point of pride to have, a notch in his 
knife for the wearer of a uniform.

The other day Policeman Pilardeau was 
taking a drunken man to the station when 
a friend of the prisoner suddenly leaped from 
a passageway and plunged his knife Into the 
policeman's heart. When arrested, all that 
the as.sastln would say was that be had done

is that I’ve still cot some appetite. 
You wouldn't think that anybody 
feeling the way I’ve been feeling the 
last four days could eat a thing, but 
I have eaten fairly well, and Mrs. B. 
smiles over that a little too and says 
that anybody that can eat can’t lie 
so very sick, but she doesn’t say that 
to make fun of me—far from it—she 
says that to encourage me and make 
me get well quicker.

“And as a matter of fact I am be
ginning to mend some. Coming home 
last night 1 found myself whistling 
as I came along the street, which is 
something I never do unless I feel 
well. I had just spontaneously, with
out knowing it, started whistling. 
And that was a pleasant surprise to 
me. but I stopped it right away, 
knowing that I was not as well as f 
might be : I had got to nurse my ill
ness a little yet; hut I hadn’t gone 
more’n ten rods further before 1 
found myself humming a tune; ap
parently my body was feeling so much 
better that it was bound to express 
itself somehow even if I did try to 
choke it off ; and when I got into the 
house and Mrs. Billtops had taken 
a look at me:

‘Ezra.’ she says, cheerfully. ‘I 
think you are feeling better to-night, 
and I said:

“ ‘Y—es. I think I am feeling a 
little better.’ and before the evening 
was over I found myself laughing 
at something: and this morning T 
am really feeling quite considerable 
better, and I think that by a couple 
of days more I shall be back to nor-

“Which is my usual condition. I

out exactly $1,956 in pensions there 
seems to be a case of grafting with 
two fists. There are other ways also.

For instance, a courtier procédé to 
the home of a well to do Corean. and 
having found the owner says: “I am 
delighted to be the bearer of good 
news and a reward of merit. His 
Majesty the Emperor hae graciously 
deigned to bestow upon you the dec
oration of the second class of the Or 
der of Pluirt Blossom and to send it 
to you by my unworthy hand.”

Having thus manifested the interest 
which his Majesty takes in his sub
jects he informs the newly mad# 
knight of the Order of the Plum Blos
som that the expenses connected 
with the bestowel of this high honor 
will be $5,000. As this sum would 
represent all the property he had 
8ii Yong Ko He concludes that he 
can not afford the decoration upon 
these terms.

Such ingratitude forces from his 
Majesty’s royal messenger the ex
clamation: “Then you scorn the im 
peiial gift and insult his Majesty by 
refusing to accept it !” And with
out waiting for his righteous anger 
to abate, he proceeds to have the 
sordid ingriîte thrown into prison on 

•barge of lese mapeste.
To secure a trial is out of the ques-

new watch?
Real kid. I mean. Kind you and I used 
to be. With a watch. What’s first thing 

I he does? That is, after he drops it a 
j pair of times?
I Easy ! He pries off t he back with a 
! stove lifter and gets busy. It’s a good 
j watch. Adjusted to heat, cold and posi-

But not to stove lifter». Hence there 
Talked to the Wrong Man. ^ is a disagreement between the kid, the 

The other day an important looking j lifter and the works. Another Christmas 
gentleman took a seat beside n quiet j present put on the blink. Still, you can t 
man in an Arkansas railway carriage, blame him. He’s bom of woman and 
says the Rochester Herald, and began a he’s got the rage. He wanted to ini- 
conversation. prove that watch. That’s the word. Im-

I’m going Up to Little Rock,’’ he said, j prove. He calls it fix.

shutter but she ia undismayed, j R good job in “chilling" an officer. Becker. 
Stick to it. son, there’s more still. | «nether policeman, was attacked in the same 

She massages. She eial'iiits the set- ; w°y only a few weeks ago, and although his 
yfce. of Mary, who punches and pound, j 
her, wallops and slapw, knead» and man- President
i pu La tes, twists, dislocates and in other 
ways arouses her from her obmutes- 
cent desuetude. Yes she does. And that 
is not all.

Last March two policemen, when attempt
ing to arrest a bicycle thief, ■ were badly 
wounded and another killed. The thief had 
called for help, and was soon surrounded by 
“ crowd unfriendly to the officers. In

Sh ctakee drugs. Elixre in bottles, . thick of the melee, a youth seized a revolver 
powder* in blue and white papers, pel- f.rom. one of the policemen and shot him

“to get a pardon for a ronvicte«l thief. 
“I’m not personally acquainted with the 
Governor, but he can't afford to refuse

“I» the fellow guilty?'' asked the man. 
“Of course he is; but that makes no

Did he. He did not. He busted it. 
Why did he bust it? Ainswer: Be

came he was not satisfied to take 
! what an expert made without thinking 
1 he oould better it.

Now3. Here we have it. Lovely, lovely

la Your Chest “Wheeiy?"
Tightness and wheezing means your 

trouble is deep-seated. To delay is dan
gerous. Iflammatkm must be drawn out 
at once. Rub the throat and chest with 
Nervi line, and put on a Xerviline For 

.0119 Fleeter. Relief comes in an hour. 
The counter-irritant effect of the plas
ter relieves the tightness and strain, 1 
draws out the soreness, eases the pain. 
The penetrating qualities of Xerviline 
enable it to soak to the very core of the 
trouble, and you experience* a feeling of 
warmth and relief that proves the dan
ger is past. For weak cheat, sore thmat 
and tendency to colds, the Xerviline 
Treatment beats all others, try it.

English Schoolboys' Mistakes.
The following are examples of the 

mistakes schoolboys make in examin-

“ 'The Complete Angler is another 
name for Euclid, because he wrote 
all about angles.”

“Sir Arthur Wellesley, non of Pitt, 
founded the Wellesleyan chapel 

“The masculine of heroine is kip-

"A problem is a figure which you 
do things with which are absurd, and

„ . . then you prove it.”
; 1 will g«> alone, and. God helping ; ani verev rarely ailing at all; almost i “Opus est maturato—a middle aged 
rill bring the men to the top. and. i invariably 1 enjoy excellent good man wanted.”

health and keen good spirits, and 1 1 "Aequo atque parato animo morlar 
am always a little inclined to wonder \ - I shall die in prepared spirits and 
that people should let themselves be ' water.”
cast down as they are just because “Un chef d'oeuvre—a clerk of the 
they are a little off. What's the use works " 
of telling the whole world you can’t

tion. Hia onlv alternative to remain ™»n i"q"i7d h"e f*' j,1 w»’ 
ing in prison'is accepting the terms j eer to his destination. He was told about

en/1 ltaonminn o nannilAca 130 UlllCS.

difference. His friends have agreed to j woman. Is she satisfied to be a physical 
give me 8300 if I get him out. and the j evolutionary elimaxt Hoes she pause to 
thermometer is very low when I can t ! admire herself as nature's grand stipes 

• - " — latix'e? Is »he aa.tis-fied to lie the pii™
nacle of pulchritude? No, little one, not 
so you couki notice it.

She will beat the expert. Whoever
f1 J a lined and executed her might have 
ween all right, but she has a few little 

alternations she wants to make before 
! she is willing to knock off and call it 
i a good job. See what I mean? She can 
| reguhite n watch with a etove lifter.
What Reeniiw to be the particular trouble 

I with Little Rosebud? Well, orne of ’em ia 
roll, of Denver, whoso speech and that , too fat. All out oPSTyle.
$100.000 won for his city the site for They’re wearing hips much tower this 
tho Democratic National Convention season. Necks are ranging from semi 
next July. lio’low to almost scrawny. Flump line»

“An old miner boarded a train at Den- j are not the thing. So? And what of 
ver, one day to go to Fueblo,” he said. ! you ?
“When the conductor came around the She’s too thin. Hus curves where

travelling?”
“Going to Little Rock.”
“Do you live there?"
“Yes.”
“Perhaps you might be of some service 

to me. What business are you in?"
“I am the Governor.”

Time* to or From Varies.
This storv was told by Howard Car-

lets in boxes, prescriptions in a spoo-n, 
Ivemone, too. Ivots of "einZskins and all; 
even the seeds. No half way business. 
Likes lemons, anyhow and they spoil 
her appetite, which helps some.

Then she takes a cent. Round copper 
thing with an Indian’s head on it. Goes 
out and gets on the scales. 1*111» in the 
cent. Glares at the dial. What do you 
think!

Inch and a half past 150. Well, fdie’s 
losing some, anyhow.

And the thin one who wants more 
curves! What dries she do? How does 
she woo the Imvine -mood! How does 
sheu try to grab some pink and white 
ti$«me to hide more deeply her bony 
framwork? How?

She diets. So dud the ether one. but 
she diets differently. Regular theory. 
Stops eating what r-he likes. That, used 
to make her thin. Eats what she doesn’t 
like. If the other kind- didn’t werk, then 
this will. What do 3-011 think of that? 
Can you beat it?

She exercises. Same theory. If she 
was thin when she didn’t elve‘11 get fat 
now that she does. Or something like

A dnmassnuiedl ,adlgi
And take,» Turkish bath.». Same the- 

ori’. Never took 'em before. And hence 
—-and hence—and hence. All right.

.And massages. Another theor.v. Blood 
Ibakes fat. Massage stirs up blood. The
ory approves massage. There we are. 
right back again.

And takes drugs. Different kinds. 
Mostly oily things. Some of ’em not. 
Bcstth to need drugs by this time.

Wait a minutes. No. it’ll take longer. 
Wait a few months. Sav six. What hare 
we now liefore us. children?

Two women. One fut and other thin. 
That’s ensv. Hold on. though.

Fat one’s got worried look. Bad sto
mach. Week heart. Poor circulation. And 
liver! Well. !ct,’s look at the other.

She’s thin. Alwqys was and a 1 wavs 
will he. Mode that ‘way. Used to lie 
healthy thin woman. But, ah. aloe, not 
now no more.

No. children, she’s n wreck. Whnt is 
slie? Answer : A wreck. She has been

offered and becoming 
Plum Bloasom Knight

a penniless

me, will bring the men to the top. aiyj. 
for my children".» sake, I hope I will al=o 
get imek to the top.” With one of the 
moat noted demonstrations of coolness 
la the face of extreme danger on record, 
he stopped only long enough to make hi< 
will and to arrange for the handling of

^Beware of Medicines That ~1 
Contain Any Mercury

A favorite method of administering 
this dekt rions drug j# in cathartic pills. 
Beware of ‘‘quick-result* articles, they 
may do more harm than goofl.

Drastic cathartics will weaken the 
strongest. With old people they are a 
positive menace to life.

. Merely to restore normal bowel action 
and gently stimulate the liver is all that 
tire wise physician recommends.

To keep .the system pure and clean, 
nothing is so efficacious as the vegetable 
pilla of Dr. Hamilton, which are compos
ed of such herbe as mandrake, butternut 
and dandelion; they contain not an atom 
of any substance that could injure even

By their certain action on the liver 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cause bile to lip 
secreted, which forms the stimulus that 
moves the bowels; this is nature's own 
method, and the liest one.

Mr. R. HamK’, of French River, Out., 
write* as follows: “I was inclined to 
bilious attacks, and frequently was too 
ill to work. Most remedies purged and 
weakened my bowels, but Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills gently stimulated my liver, and by 
strengthening the stomach made a per
fect cure. My health has been just splen
did since I used Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills from yoyr 
degggist or storekeeper. 25c per box or 
five boxes for $1.00. By, mail from N. 
L\ Poison 4 C<l, Hartford, Uou#., V. S. 
A, or Kingston, Ont

“Les hors d’oeuvres—the unemploy
ed ’

“Caerulea puppis—a Sky terrier.”
“Amatory verses are those composed 

by amateurs.”
“Income is a yearly tax.”
“The dodo is a bird that is nearl\r 

docent now.”—University Correspori-

Lord Kelvin's Romance.
There was an element of romance in 

the late lx>rd Kelvin’s second marriage. 
It, was at the Canary Islands that the 
great scientist met his bride to be, and 
her apparent interest in scientific pur
suits drew them quickly together. The 
scientist went to great length to unfold 
a new system of signalling, and as he 
said good-bye to the lady on the bridge 
of his yacht on leaving he looked at her 
and smilingly said: “T)o >'ou think you 
understand the system now?”

"Oh, yes,” replied his lady friend, “1 
am sure I understand.”

“Then.'' said the scientist, “watch the 
vessel as it disappears from view l 
will flash you a message.”

The message was, “Will you be my 
wife?” The lady> reply the world .knows. 
—Westminster Gazette.

'Well, how far is it from Pueblo to 
Denver, then?” was the next question.

“‘if it is 130 miles from Denver to 
Pueblo it must l>e 130 miles from Pueblo 
to Denver,’ replied the conductor some
what testily.

“ ‘Not necessarily so." said the miner. 
‘It is one week from Christmas to New- 
Year’s, but it is a long ways from New 
Year's to Christmas.’”

The Seats She Preferred.
Leigh Lynch was a happy man—the 

father of a family of children in which 
was centred his unselfish hope. He used 
to carry his business cares and pleas
ures home, where he was always sure 
of ready and generous sympathy. For 
several years he was treasurer of the 
Union Square Theatre in New A ork. One 
evening at dinner, in the presence of his 
little daughter Marie, lie mentioned to 
Mrs. Lynch that the gross receinte of 
the week had ri»en to an unprecedented 
height. The next day Marie asked to 
lie taken to the matinee.

••All right, dumpling,-' assented the 
fond father. "What seats would you 
like?”

"Well, papa.” she replied, “I’d like to 
have them grocery seats you tolled us 
about.” 7—

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES.
The love which Mrs. McKinley ls.re 

her husband was so much the ruling pas
sion of her life that she was extremely 
sensitive about him. In spite of herself, 
she was jealous even of the demands 
which file public made upon hi* time. 
Her love was matched by a most unusual 
devotion on the part °ÿhe President, as 
this heretofore impuWehed incident il
lustrates. Colonel John X. Taylor, of 
East Liverpool, Ohio, a lifelong friend of 
Mr. McKinley, who was known in Wash
ington oh “the man who has a latch key 
to the White House,’’ took his little 
granddaughter, Pauline Taylor, aged 3, 
to the Executive Mansion for a visit.

She climbed upon Mr. McKinley’s knee 
and soon discovered his watch. Then she 
pried open the back of the case, as if 
looking for something.

“Why, Mr. President,” she Raped, “it’s 
empty. My papa has my mamma’s pic
ture in his watch.”

Mrs. McKinley’s face fell on the in

there ought to be straight line.» and tinkering with the works, 
straight lines where there ought to be | ]iag Veen régulé ting a watch with
curves. Frocks going to he very tight 1 n ç^ove lifter. And whisper— 
next year. Can’t wear tight ones with- j dothes don’t fit her any better
out proper curves. It simple isn’t done.
you know. Well, well, who’d a’ thought 
it!

And will the Merry Sunshine over 
there in the corner also signify in what 
way kind Providence has been beaten all 
four ways by Dame Fashion?

Too short! That’s it. Too short. Sim
ple trouble to have, but apparently com
plicated to fix. Eh? Oh. she is. i«> she? 
Well, if she’s too tall ami you are too 
•hort_..voii’d better shuffle yourselves 
and make a new draw.

Coarse jest. Rut. ah. woman was born 
to be misuiitlérstood. Selali.

But wait a minute. Let"» watch the 
fat one. She Iras curves. She is billowy. 
Her figure is complete almost to redun
dancy. Her cheek»- are rosy—like the 
first line in a poem. She has an appe
tite and a good temper.

So. Now breathe e»«y. son. and watch 
things happen. What does she do?

She diets. W-itli a book on “How to 
Get Thin" and a box of chocolates she 
diets. No meals for hers. She will eat 
anything except food. Don’t. move; 
there’s more coining.

She exercises. With writhing» and 
twistings that cannot be imagined she 
eprains herself. She -leans againet the 
wall and tries to push it into the next, 
flot. She pants for breath. She lifts 
weights without the use of hook» or 
tackle. She stamps on the floor. Her 
arms wave like flails. ’Tis an awesome 
sight. And then?

She takes a Turkish hath. Wrapped 
ir the modest but limited folds of a 
sheet she boils and stews and incite. She

than they did before.______

A Mark of Respect.
"Andrew Carnegie," said a Pittsburg 

millionaire to a Dispatch man, "enjoys a 
joke. One of his jokes,made me laugh 
on my last visit to Skibo Castle.

“Mr. Carnegie was entertaining at the 
tame a Montenegrin Prince. The morning 
after the Prince’s arrival we set out in. a 
huge motor ear for a long run, and as we 
whizzed past an inn a great crowd of 
Highlanders rose from the benches be
fore the inn and saluted us.

The Prince seemed amazed at the 
Highland dress.

•■ Why.' he asked, ‘do these men go 
barelegged?’

"*lt is a local custom,’ said Mr. Car
negie; ‘a mark of respect for you, sir. In 
some places people take off tlydr hats to 
show honor to distinguished visitors; 
here they take off their trousers.”’

THE PARIS POLICE.

Their Lives Continually Threatened 
•by Men With Knives, Etc.
(X Y. Ttine»" Correspondence.)

In an interview which M. Leplne. prefect 
of police, granted ‘a correepondent of the 
New York Times, he stated that the forces at

The next day two other officers were badly 
stabbed by a gang of young miscreants -in 
the Boulevard Sebastopol. In the same week 
three bicycle policemen were à Tsoi stabbed, 
and Policeman Coulommiera was dangeroua- 
cut by a youth of fifteen, who wished thus to 
manifest his prowess before a number of 
voung companions. Almost at the same lime 
a former convict, while resisting arrest, fol
lowing a double murder which he had just 
committed. E-hot another policeman dead. The 
list could be continued almost indefinitely.

_M. Hainan! hae had many such adventures. 
When he was deputy chief of the Detective 
Department a criminal one day broke a s»i- 
tze.r bottle over his head. The wounds on 
his face are stlll -vieible. And two years ago, 
at S:. Ouen. another malefactor shot at him 
four times, the bullet* passing through hie 
clothe* without touching him. ‘

In spite of this constant state of warfare, 
the Paris police are among the beet-man
nered men In .Europe..

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
■ ,*•*:*£* i
may be had: !

G. J. M’ARTHVH, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James,

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
382 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

343 King Street East.
H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 

King and Ashley.
T. J. M’BRIDE,

666 King Street East.
J. WOODS, Barber, 

401 Barton East.
H. HOWE,

587 Barton East.
A. W. SWAZIE,

647 Barton Street East.

hi> disposal were r.o longer sufficient to com 
bat the great army of miscreants which has 
Paris aa its headquarter. At the samg time, 
M. Lepine had only words of praise for his 
men—"loyal, honest and conscientious" he 
styled them—and regretted that they were 
not better paid.

In fact, the Paris policeman, at the begin
ning of b!e service, receives a scan; $400 a 

gasps for air. Help, some one, or she year. After many years of service he get*

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner, 
.44 York Street.

Symptoms That Will Tell
of the Turn of Life

NEW TROY LAUNDRY
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELti
374 Xing Street West.

When the turn or change of life 
makes its appearance you will notice 
•evere pains shooting through the loin*. 
Aa a rule the change is gradual. In 
most cases it is marked by irregularity 
of the menstrual flow. It is most im
portant to maintain a* high a degree of 
vigor as possible. All etrength should

stant, but the President wâs not found j and Ferrozone should be
wanting. . en th^ee fc,mee dlul.v until the criai!1

“I carrv mv wife's picture in mv i on*y on the
heart. IVulim," he «aid. quietlv, aad i bkod- «■ P™nty and rKshneae.but
Mr,. McKinlev wa. all «mile, again. ! ?'??? .°.°.thr.T°mtf'v ™

nt j men a way as to leeseji the strain and
MAnlx-r» of the Patternmaker*' and | leeerity of this trying time.

Molders* Unions have returned from j Mrs. Martha M. Macadam, of St. 
Panama, with a complaint that contrac- : 3aorge, writes: About two year* ago 

.tors there are violating their contracts I t was greatly run down and* felt as if
with the men. The unions have ap- j l was going to die. I was in a nervous,
pointed a committee to investigate the l fxcited state, and h«d the moot dread- 
charges and to lay the matter before j W pains every month. Irregularities 
President Roosevelt. i «at I never had before, commenced

and I didn’t know what was wrong. I 
consulted the doctor and learned I waa : 
approaching a very critical time. I 
started on a course of Ferrozone, and 
took one tablet along with even- meal 
for about six months. Ferrozone had a 
direct action, and helped me immense
ly. My nervoiifitiees went away and so 
did all the other worrying symptoms.

Other weak women have grown 
strong and beautiful through Ffrro- 
zons. Why not you! Ferroaune will give 
you a reserve of strength, brace your 
nerves, make your mnodes strong and 
firm, improve your complexion,— in
short, it wjll give you God's greatest 
blessing. * Health. This is what 
you want, Ferrozone will get it for you. 
Price 50c per box. or six for $2A0. At j 
druggist.! or N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.*S. A., and KmgetM^ 
0*4.

M. WALSH,
*44 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
tis Main Street West. '

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South. 

BURLEY GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

II. BLACKBURN, News Agentj
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the TimesA BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 368
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made monsters; it perpetuated youth.
The owner of the smallest, yet greatest, 

monopoly has been, for several years, Mme. 
Slodowska Curie, the discoverer of radium. 
The stock she monopolized was cne centi
gram of the marvelous metal she had made 
which constituted one-half of the world’s tots! 
supply of rad:um.

I ----------------------------------------

F
OR years she possessed it. while radium was worth 

n.000.000 an ounce. And. during those years, she 
never used It to make a cent’s worth of profit.

Instead, the only monopolist who strove to do-t 
■troy her monopoly, she gave every aid in her power to 
enable the world of sriewre to manufacture radium so 
cheaply that It could come Into more general use.

Almost coïncider.tly with the discovery that tho 
amount of radium she possessed could go on Indefinitely 
turning common corundums Into rubies, sapphires, emer
alds and topazes has come the announcement that the 
Imperial Academy of Sciences at Vienna has so cheap
ened the production of radium that, from $3.000.000 an 
•unce its cost has fallen to $1.700.000 a pound; and nearly 
three grams—300 tl.nes the quantity that constituted Mme. 
Curie’s^stock—has been added to the world’s store of ru-

The production of radium in anything like com
mercial quantities has not yet been undertaken, how
ever. and Madame Curie is still in position to control 
the most valuacle trust on earth.

Professor and Madame Pierre Curls lived, ten years 
ago. modestly In their modest two-story honif. with its 
■mall garden, at Gentily. Paris' extremely southern out- 
poet. overlooking the fortifications.

A TRUE WOMAN
The wife was a Pole, higb’.y educated and as dis

tinctly scientific in her tastes as the husband, whose la
bors were carried on in the Sorbonne. She was professor 
of physics at the high school of Sevres, where. later, her 
triumphs with radium brought her the degree of doctor 
of sciences. She had two children, a girl and a boy. be
cause she was a woman of the bind who would not for
feit motherhood to science.

More than a century ago the German chemist. Klap
roth. discovered the new metal, uranium, which he pre
cipitated from an ore called pitchblende, mined at Joa- 
ddmstahl. in Austria. That was In 178».

Years afterward uranium proved useful In the form 
of an oxide for the coloring of highly expensive glass
ware. to which It imparted a beautiful fluorescence of a 
yellowish green tint. For twenty-five years the firm of 
Johnson. Matt hey * Co., in l^ondon. made a specialty of 
extracting uraniu.n from the pitchblende It imported from 
Austria, and paid three shillings sixpence per ton for the 
carting away of the residue, alter the uranium was ob
tained.

Many houses now standing in Ixmdon have their foun
dations ouried n tons of the pitchblende which Johnson. 
Matthey * Co. paid to get rid of. The time came when 
oven the world of art and of commercial chemistry for- 
I*1 t*ie verT existence of pitchblende as well as of ura
nium. for cheaper substitutes were found ; and manufac
turers of the beautiful fluorescent glass got along, cheaply 
and comfortably, without It.

It bad always been observed that uranium gave forth 
continuous radiations, and Interest In It revived, scien
tifically. when the X-rays engaged the attention of the 
sdentifle world. In 1896 Profeasor Becquerel, of France, 
accidentally learned that the phosphorescent salts of ura
nium. In absolute darkness, would produce a photograph 
aa effectively as ordinary sunlight.

Tbe Becquerel rays put science In a turmoil. Madame 
Curie, with her limited resources and purely from her

TAe J/scoverer& of ÆjJ/vjn /a 7~Ae/r O&re/en
own enthusiasm, tried quiet experiments, in the course 

of which she observed that some samples of pitchblende 
from which the uranium had been extracted—the waste 
stuff the London chemists paid to get rid of. the foun
dation dirt of so many London dwellings—were four times 
more radio-active than uranium itself.

It was unbelievable—contradictory of everything sci
ence knew about pitchblende and uranium. Now. the his
tory of mankind has been that, when people see a thing 
which contradicts what they believe, they stick to their 
beliefs and discredit their eyes. That Is why science Is 
only a few generations old. why man is merely beginning 
to let machinery attend to the sweating of his brow.

Madame Curie, however, was one of those who would 
take her own sight against anybody's word for it. If 
her experiments showed that the waste of pitchblende 
was more radio-active than all the source of radio-ac
tivity that had been taken out of It. why. more radio
active it was. that was all. She left to science merely 
the honor of disagreeing with her, with science lucky 
to get even that.

Nevertheless—was It because she was a woman, after 
all?—she consulted her husband. He had the same pref
erence for his senses over his opinions. He assisted In 
fresh experiments; and he declared she was right.

SPENT THEIR SAVINGS
After that, they labored together, with all the ardor 

of two exceptionally endowed students on the trail of 
some unknown discovery, which might prove small and 
might prove great, yet must prove to be a wholly new 
contribution to man’s knowledge of his forever puzzling

One thousand francs after another of their scant and 
carefully skimped savings—savings such as the French 
alone know how to hoard by economy without meanness 
—vanished in their experiments. The pitchblende waste 
cost nearly nothing. But the processes through which 
they had tc put It were expensive.

Suppose some one had dropped a spoonful of attar of 
roses in a small take of water, or had scattered half an 
ounce of musk particles throughout the stones and ashes 
of the city dump. The barest, faintest ghost of a shadow 
of an echo cf an odor might tell that the perfumes were

And then, suppose that you. disregarding what every
body else had known for more than a hundred years as

to the total extraction of all the perfume which had ever 
been in the lake or the dump, determined' to extract, 
from either the lake or the dump, the last thousandth 
part of a drop of the rose attar or the last thousandth 
part of a grain of the musk! Well, that was the task 
the Curies, wife and husband, set themselves.

They boiled the waste pitchblende for days and days, 
with water and soda, over a slow fire. They emptied 
It into barrels and allowed it to settle into a mud. They 
washed the mud. and*washed it Then they boiled
it afresh, with carbonate of soda. They let, the mud set
tle anew, and commenced afresh to wash It.

They treated the final sediment with hydrochloric 
acid, and secured a colorless liquid, which they subjected 
to a series of reactions and crystallizations, followed by 
refinings and re-refinings, until In the end they had sev
eral infinitely tiny flakes. And these were radium.

In the course of their experiments they discovered po
lonium. named for Madame Curie’s native land, and ac
tinium. as well as radium.

Long months were consumed In the work, and, when 
it was done, and when they were, sure that some sub
stance totally new to science and marvelously endowed 
with attributes which promised to ’ revolutionize all ac
cepted theories, they hesitated to disclose their triumph. 
There are some things which even wide-eyed science, ever 
eager to acknowledge the new and the strange, cannot 
bring itself to admit, unless the proof be overwhelming.

Yet. at last, they did disclose it. nnd all science did 
as they had expected. It gasped in astonishment;- it 
doubted, it disputed. But it experimented, too; and then 
it instantly believed.

From the trivial to the marvelous, from the incon
siderable to the all important, the discovery of radium 
passed almost in a single bound. Well It might. It was 
the one substance on earth which gave off heat, light 
and power continuously without the smallest trace of 
combustion, chemical change or diminution in bulk.

Professor Thomson’s calculation was that a small bit 
of it might possibly lose 1-70 part of a grain in 1.000,000,- 
000 years, although it must be shooting forth 7,200,000 par
ticles per minute during every minute of the 10,000,000 
centuries.

Its radiations killed guinea pigs within a few hours, 
and kept pie larvae of moths in a perpetual youth, while 
generation after generation of the same family of moths 
went through the larva end chrysalis stage and up to

of SltfcJo/rre Oeer/e"

mothhood and to death of the moth's old age.
Ic created life where no life could otherwise have 

come, by fecundating the eggs of the sea urchin and car
rying them through the several stages of their develop
ment. It made weird monsters—as freaks of nature are 
termed in science—out of tadpoles; and it grew others as 
weird from toads’ eggs. *

It destroyed the germs of disease as peadily as It de
stroyed the atomic theory. It created thenew theory of 
ions, for it showed that the atom of hydrogen, supposed 
previously .to be an indivisible unit, was composed of 700 
smaller units, or ions, all in the most intense activity, yet 
held In bondage by some equally tremendous force.

And it promised the ultimate discovery of some means 
or agency by which these titanic. Incalculable, super
human powers can be freed from tjg£$r atomic bondage 
first, and harnessed to do the will of humanity later.

AN UNTIMELY TRAGEDY
Then, In the height of the glory that flowed upon 

them, when the famous French Academy of Sciences had 
awarded to them the La Gaze prize of 10,000 francs, when 
the whole world of thought bowed before them in rev
erence, a careless Paris wagon driver ran down the hus
band and killed him.

It was thought that the accident, which deprived hu
manity of the high services of one of those two great 
minds, must crush the energies of the other. But 
Madame Curie, who had in her. before, the woman to 
balance the scientist, had in her now the scientist to pro
tect the woman.

Those wno had begun to agitate to secure for her a 
government pension, such as had been awarded Madame 
Pasteur, suddenly found there would be no need of the 
nation's aid, whether disguised as alms or as reward.

•She became a member of the faculty of the Sorbonne 
In her husband's place, the first woman professor in sci
ence that distinguished seat of learning has ever known.

The bulk of the world’s infinitesimal stock of radium 
remained hers—something which. In the beginning, a 
money-seeking owner could have converted Into great 
riches—something which, toward the last, could have 
tinted scores of the jewels that delight other women’s

But Madame Curie’s only aim was to let humanity, 
through science and Industry, reap tbe harvest which 
should be most rich and moet speedy. She has seen her 
wish gratified ; while she has possessed, during the last 
few years, a monopoly that could have been held on 
the point of a knife blade, and could have been In
creased to a teaspoonful worth a million or more dol
lars. and to a handful worth more than the Steel Trust, 
she has made no effort to withhold this wonderful 
knowledge for the sake of ; -rsonal gain, because she 
held herself more highly than all the wealth of the earth.

She is what she was before, a trustee of science.

Sciences Fight Against Alcool
T

HAT there are many ways of combating 
King Alcohol has been shown by a recent 
proclamation to the public, issued by Ger
man scientists. • ,

What is advanced with most positiveness is a 
campaign of education, rather than prohibition or 
local option legislation. Teach this generation tho 
complete ' lesson of alcohol, tbe scientists argue, 
and the next generation will be composed of total 
abstainers.

P
LANS urged for decreasing the use of liquors In

clude greater care in their employment as med
icine, keeping children from indulging in drink 
and inconspicuous but effective instruction In 

schools wit* regard to the existing spread of alcohol 
as a beverage.

It is proposed, too, to limit the drinking customs 
which tend to over-indulgence, “especially the too In
timate connection between alcoholic Indulgence and 
society, as well as business.

“Negotiations for employment, payment of sal
aries. etc., should not take place in drinking houses.'* 

But the recommendations of these German stu
dents of the subject are not all negative. They have 
a good deal to do with the law of co-operation.

There should be greater facilities, they assert, for 
the serving of other beverages to the public, such as 
coffee, tea. milk, buttermilk and soups, at moderate 
prices, and good drinking water and hot water for 
extracts, etc., gratuitously.

Not only is the purpose to serve such non-alco
holic drinks In the crowded sections of a city, but 
wherever men congregate for the pursuit of trade 
or employment-

serving depots, it Is argued, should be established 
In connection with every large construction undertak
ing. such as the digging of canals, the building of 
railroads or any other great enterprise In which men 
are employed by the hundreds and ttaousar. ".s.

Of course, many men engaged in such work de
mand alcoholic stimulants and will not be content

with a substitute. To these, the German scientists 
argue, alcoholic liquors should be served only after 
working hours, and only up to a certain hour at 
night. If possible, such drinks should be served only 
Ih conjunction with food.

But the scientific movement to discourage drink
ing and place the world upon a total abstinence basis 
goes much farther. It has to do with the life and en
vironments of the individual, because the opposing 
forces of content and discontent have, as a rule, a 
distinct and direct bearing upon a man’s habits of 
life.

Improve the dwellings of the classes most likely 
to be caught inthe grip of an alcoholic appetite is 
another of the methods these German scientists pre
sent to the consideration of the thoughtful world.

NEED A TOUCH OF NATURE
The idea seems all right. The brighter and happier 

and more comfortable a man’s home is, the less be will 
desire to leave it, oven for the attractiveness of the public 
house. So the students of this subject have decided.

Married men should have dwellings with gardens— 
even a little touch of nature In the homelife works won
ders. There should be opportunities for recreation and 
entertainment for the unmarried, or those not living with 
their families. There should be^* constant aim for im
provement In domestic life—Instructions in cooking and 
housekeeping for gltls; good reading matter always at

hand, and an encouragement of enlivening influences In 
the family circle.

Then, they say. it is an excellent thing to awaken an 
Interest in the pleasures of nature. All sorts of outdoor 
excursions should be fostered ; the establishment of pub
lic gardens, where only Innocent pleasures and non-alco
holic drinks could be enjoyed, would go a great way 
toward solving the problem.

Communities should encourage social intercourse, the 
formation of clubs for educational purposes, ard various 
forms of recreation that can be made popular without 
an alcoholic adjunct.

It is proposed to teach the alcohol-drinking world, 
among other things, the tendency of free, easy and con
tinuous drinking toward impoverishment. This, perhaps, 
will be one of the most difficult tasks before the German 
scientists

But, In addition, the war plans aimed against King 
Alcohol contemplate an additional arousing of Interest In 
the pleasures of nature. People, living in cities should 
take advantage of all means offered for excursions else
where; they should cultivate a liking for public gardens 
and parks, for outdoor exercises and games, and all 
kinds of healthy sports.

Social intercourse, lectures, the formation of clubs for 
educational purposes and visits to art galleries, museums 
and industrial establishments are all suggested as means 
by which the alcohol thirst may be combated.

In other words, if the mind Is enlisted In activities that 
absorb ard Interest every leisure moment, there will be 
less demand for stimulants.

Prohibition of the sale of liquor to minors, to those 
Intoxicated and to habitual drunkards Is urged. Lapses 
should be treated with severity.

The treatment of drunkards should consist In an ab
solute abstinence from alcohol, which Is facilitated by § 
treatment In an asvlum. The creation of abstemious-sur
roundings for family and club guarantees a safeguard 
against the influence of daily Intercourse and mutual

For incurable drunkards, the scientists can only rec
ommend proper asylums. But they believe few need drift 
into such asylums, if the subject is bandied in a scien
tific manner.

Some Curious Facts and 
Fancies

O
NE of the most remarkable freak newspapers ever 
printed was the Lumlnaara, published in Madrid. 
It was printed with ink containing phosphorus, 
so that the paper could be read in the dark. An

other curiosity was called the Regal, printed with non- 
polsonous ink on thin sheets of dough, which could be 
eaten, thus furnishing nourishment for body as well as 
mind. Le Bien Etre promised those who subscribed for 
forty years a pension and free burial.

A Russian does not become of age until he Is 26.
The first photographs were taken In England in 1801 
In Australia there are nearly 247.600 more men than 

women.
London uses 50,009 tens of sugar annually for Jam- 

making.
For every ton of gold in circulation there are fifteen 

tons of silver.
As a rule a man’s hair turns gray five years sooner 

than a woman’s.
The average amount of sickness in human life is nine 

days out of one year.
Germany sends 29.000.000 feathers per year to England 

for millinery purposes.
The coal consumption per head is greater in England 

than any other country.
It requires fifty pounds of candle to produce as much 

light as 1000 cubic feet of gas.
The average life of a woman is forty-four yearn, and 

that of a man forty-one years.
A snail student has ascertained that it takes the little 

creature fourteen days to travel a mile.
Special clocks, which need winding up only once in 4M 

days, are now manufactured in Munich.
France imports about 170 tons of human hair every 

year, and about 100 tons of it comes from China.
The temperature of countries with sandy soils II 

higher than ‘.hose with clay or other compact soils.
For penknives the steel la tempered at 470 degree* 

for tabieknives at 530 degrees, for saws at 560 degrees.
Frequent use of the microscope is said to prevent 

near-sightedness. Watchmakers are seldom afflicted wttl 
it.

High heels, -t Is said, owe their origin to Persia, when 
they were introduced to raise the feet from the burning

Organ grinders in Vienna are not allowed to play li 
the morning or evening—only between midday ant

The tip of the tongue is the most sensitive part of thi 
human body; the tips of tha fingers come next, and thin 
the lips.

Of a million girl babies born, 871.266 are alive at 
twelve months. Of the boys, 20.000 fewer Hvte>through the 
first year.

The Japanese lover, instead of an engagement ring, 
may give his future bride a piece of beautiful silk to be 
worn as a sash.

The larger kind of West Indian firefly gives a light 
so brilliant that by it printed matter may be read at a 
distance of two or, three inches.

Every soldier in the Russian army is to be provided 
with a pocket compass with a luminous needle, and 300,001 
compasses, costing $100.000. have already been ordered.

The teredo, or shipworm—which, in the days when 
vessels were made of timber, was responsible for more 
disasters than any other cause—is now threatening the 
Canadian timber trade.

What is reported to be the largest apple tree in the 
United States Is in the garden of Charles Water- 
house, at Southington. Connecticut. It yielded fifty bush
els of apples this season.

Red seems to be ihe most popular of national color* 
if flags are to be used as criterions. Of the twenty-five 
leading national flags, nineteen have red in them. The 
same cannot be said of any other color.

Denmark’s kings for centuries have all been named 
Christian or Frederick. It is the law that Christian must 
he succeeded by Frederick, and Frederick by Christian. 
To attain this every Danish prince, no matter what other 
names he may receive, always includes Christian and 
Frederick among them.

In some parts of West Africa the girls have long en
gagements. On the day of their birth they are betrothed 
to a baby boy a trifle older than themselves, and at the 
age of 20 they are married. The girls know no other way 
of getting a husband, and so they are quite happy and 
satisfied. As wives they arc '"patterns of obedience, and 
the marriages usually turn out successes.

White Oak Leads Hard Woods

WHITE oak is one of the most widely distributed 
and commercially important trees of the United 
States, and Its total annual product of over 

2.000,000.090 feet of lumber is more than double that ot 
any other hardwood.

The wood Is compact and close grained, hard.tough. 
strong, heavy, and durable In contact with the solL By 
a peculiar mode of sawing by which the boards are 
cut nearly parallel to the pith rays, the silver grain la 
shown, furnishing the handsomely figured panel* cell
ing. and molding of “quarter-sawed” oak.

White oak is the favorite timber for railroad crow- 
ties. and of the 90,000,000 ties purchased each year 
nearly one-halt are of oak. the greater part of which 
are white oak. It Is also an ideal material for tight 
cooperage manufacture. Other uses are for car stock, 
boards, planking, beams, dimension stuff of all size* 
ship building, tool handles, wagon spokes and furni
ture and basket veneer.

Red oak and black oak exceed white oak In rapid 
growth and early maturity, but the latter has a mark
ed advantage In Its greater ability to withstand shad
ing. In its longevity, and in its inherent resistance te 
decay, insects and fungi.

A Woman’s Work for Nurses

THE women who compose the National Association of 
Army Nurses of tho Civil War will watch the work 
of the present Congress as eagerly as will those 

who anticipate some sort of financial législation.
Once mere the pension committee of the association 

has taken up the work of endeavoring to have passed the 
bill placing the volunteer nurses upon an equality. In 
the granting ot pensions, with the regularly enrolled 
nurses, who are pensioned under tbe act or 1882.

There has been no more active worker In behalf of 
this measure than Miss Kate M. Scott, of Brookville. Pa. 
During her ten terms of service as secretary of the Na
tional Association of Army Nurses. Miss Scott has la
bored day after day. year after year. In behalf of the 
heroic women who followed tho flag In many campaign* 
and who were angels of mercy during the dark days of 
war and suffering. As national secretary, she has exerted 
herself to nlly the friends of the nurses to the support 
of the pension measure.

Ft 1 HE smallest yet one of the greatest 
Ê monopolies In the world has been 

for years held fast in the hands of 
» woman—of a poor woman.

It was a monopoly which weighed only a 
fraction mofc than onc-tcnth of a 
so liny that, had it been a mote in a 

it would have' barely been risible 
naked eye, so powerful that it could 

blindness those who looked at it 
and with death those who treated 

it loo carelessly.
The stock which that unique monopoly 

controlled was a source of constant light, con
tinuous fire, inexhaustible force. 1 nfinitely 
trivial in its amount, it could cure as it could 
kill.

It did more than the miracles hoped for 
in Ihe most extravagant dreams of the an
cient alchemists; where they sought to turn 
dross into gold, it made jetcels of common 
crystals. Its mystery is as great as its 
power. It created fresh forms of life; it

Madame Curie 
trois the Most 
able Trust on
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The debutante of to-day, says a writ
er in the London Standard, has re
turned to a charming—if expensive- 
simplicity, and the difficulty of know
ing whether to award the palm ot 
youth to a mother or her daughter 
no longer proves the problem it did 
a year or two ago. The Empire style 
is an undoubted help in restoring to 
the debutante her lost youth, so to 
speak, another factor in this satis
factory state of things being the craze 
for fine, filmy materials, such as tulle 
illusion, ninon de soie, or the cling
ing rose-petal softness of crepe meteor 
and satin charmeuse. White and sil
ver remain the livery of a girl at her | 
first hall; but. instead of mounting | 
the cloudy snow-white draperies ot 
tulle or ninon over a heavy silver 
gauze is substituted instead, which 
looks like the wharp and woof of a 
cobweb, gemmed with snowdrops and 
silvered with sunshine, and which is 
sandwiched between the veiling of the 
gown and the foundation.

Heavy embroideries are equally out 
of place on a debutante’s gown, and 
when these are introduced they are 
either Jfcarried out in white floss silk 
interspersed with threads of silver, 
or are simply worked in outline in 
silver thread jmd centres composed 
of massed diamond dewdrops. In other 
cases the gown is showered all over 
with minute crystal beads, or is pow
dered with tiny silver discs, like a 
veritable constellation, which thick
ens at the hem of the skirt, till they 
are as close as snow flakes in n 
storm, while little gathered bebe 
bodices, drawn up round the decollet- 
age, with a tiny silver cord finished 
with tassels over a flat tucker of sil
ver Malines lace, represents a charm
ing style for a girl still in her teens, 
the fulness of the corsage being tuck
ed into the high soft Empire sash, 
which is knotted on one side, and 
falls with a shower of silver “hare
bell" tassels almost to the hem of 
the skirt. The sleeves of the gown 
represent nothing hut a light drapery 
fringed with silver harebells, or drawn 
un on either side of the shoulder with 
aiher cords, likewise hung with tiny 
bell tassels.

But if a superfluity of embroideries 
is tabooed for the young girl, where 
the overdress or outside veiling ot i

Hat of white satin with pale x inlet, 
covered with violets.

The crown is entirely

ornaments, whether they consist oi 
the feathery fronds of the gouraV 
phunes powdered with diamond dust, 
tipped with silver, and caught to the 
hail with a silver butterfly or light 

, gauze how, or whether, on the other 
her gown concerned, there is no ! hand, they aiv represented by wreaths 
limit to the amount of decorall.uU-Pf crimson tipi*ed daisies or a couple 
which may be introduced on the dou- ! of pearl fillets.
blure and' partially hidden awav un- ! !*»<* sashea are proving very impor
der the veilings of the overdress A i tant rivals to the long embroidered 
tangle of wild roses worked in silver 1 «wh which is so generally popular 
beads and bugles, or clusters of al- j just now. and in not a few cases the 
mond blossom designed in the same

Smartness in Evening Dress.
One of the most subtle, refined, and. 

withal, the most artistic confections is 
the matter of gowns that has been con
ceived ini' year -consists of a plain un
derdrew- ot iJherty satin in a wonderful 
tone cf p.dden tauj*e. or grayish beige - 
like a changing c’aîitd—soft, indefinite

manner, and dimly seen through the 
light draperies, represents a very im
portant method of decoration, while 
another pretty scheme was illustrated 
by a gown of white ninon, divided 
into a series of panels by means oi 
long, floating strands of white satin 
ribbon, weighted with crystal balls, 
a trail of ivy worked in outline by 
means of the same crystal dewdrops 
occurring between each strand of the 
ribbon and climbing from the hem al
most to the waist. The new sho* 
pink and silver and mauve and silver 
tissues are besides quite permissible, 
as well as novel and fashionable, 
the color introduced into them being 
little more than a suggestion when 
seen under the draper y. w

As regards the ethics of the evening j -'n<* ,|H‘ 
coiffure, no prettier and more effec- i lo her cl

ago. which more likely than not contain 
poisonous opiate* that cannot <ure the 
child, hut merely drive it into t.-mporary 
insensihility. Baby's Own Tablets i* a 
modern medicine prepared with all ih' 
care and skill of modern medical «cieiu-c. 

} And the mother who gives thi* medicine 
child ha- the guarani ?e of a G,<\- 

tive at vie could possible have been j eminent analy-t thaï it dor- not contaia 
chosen than the clusters of curl- ; °"e particle ot opiate m poisonous sooth 
which still told an unrivalled place j mg *twff- This medwine cures *11 t'.c 
in the affections of women in gen- minor ailments of little one-, and makes 
ernl. “Beauty unadorned” is. how- ! l*by a healthy, laughing, happy child, 
ever, bv no means looked unon as j Sold hy all medicine dealers or by 
being “adorned the most.” and every mail at cent* a l*ox from The iV. Wii- 
girl must have her full quota of hair 1 liants* Medicine < <«., Brock ville. nOt.

j At the back it U i-upj*K-:sit-.:' 
jdccj j-. u i, -.iU, ...4* the plain
i three-inch h m which cdorns the holtom 
! of the skirt there run* a J-nHe line «>f 
fine gold-colored soutache, the two rows 
Iteing placed close t.tgethsr and sur
mounted by a chain of n»x*s. ’8ik-*wi<.' 
""rkrti out soutache, each bios-
hom being about two and a hat. inches 

j in diameter.
Over this plain, -leeveless underdress 

.] falls a long tunic of fine black Shantilly 
No sane mother would wi-h herself j net. showered with tiny ring spots, which 

treated und?r the conditions of medicine | is drawn full into the vrai-t and sla-hed 
or surgery of half a century ago. Why, j ip both hack and iron". Th? tunic looasts 
then, should she give her little one the a close edging of 9h. g«»!.ien soutache in 
old-fashioned medicines of half a century the form of a straight line, surmounted

effect of sash ends is produced by 
means of narrow panels inlet into tJ»e 
sk;rt of the gown at the hack, the 
pattern being cleverly picked out by 
ineans ai gold or ciher thread.

-To. ix‘ûipromise' is the verb chiefly con
jugated. That," it any rate, serves to 
put in time until something resembling 
a final deci*ion is made.

Meanwhile the purveyors of gloves 
aver that they have received sufficiently 
sound counsel to induce them to con
tinue extensive purchases in long 
lengths, good sales being assured until 
the end of next Summer. Then we shall 
see what we shall see.

Far be it from me to question this 
great decision, but somehow there is ;\ 
strong suggesttqn of the wish Iteing fath
er to the thought. That only the few 
are as yet quite happy in the selection 
of the elongated sleeve is very dear, 
and there is a particularly ugly effort 
comprising a pout that finishes a twice 
the arm juid conclude* in a long, tight 
ruff. Tjrtnmied long sleeves is the most 
effective tren to follow up. *och as 
slashed effects, buttons and 1«xq>s carried 
from shoulder to wrist, etc., while for 
the long three quarter style, almost uni
versal im the coat world, it is impossi- 
ble to err on the side of simplicity, the 
lower edge always kept a little wide and 
marked bv a narrow, contrasting cuff. 
Nor is it ‘possible to ignore the steady 
oncoming of the very accurately cut and 
mounted coat sleeve, the mevitahleness 
of this being found in the continued ap
probation granted the neat cutaway 
Sat. tree of all exaggeration.

For early spring wear an advance note 
found rn the alliance of flat pleated 

*ÎV «Cuts .ml . -.I. of roHuroy vel- 
■vet the latter either of long, high wairt, 
tirtsmq* *rnrc or th. simple l-ttlo 

,ndl jwt shaped to the figure. Ana, 
Vslkinrd:re!vet. the keene-t .pproho 
,L!n o. le.ng granted the velvet prim-esse 
go» n. exquisitely moulded tuthe figure, 
Sve just in front, when there »tdl re 
mir»- . predilection fof « eer.vm 
,T„Tgh,oe-rol form. Sometime, these 

.re con.loJ.sl .t the top by . 
SL, hew l.re coat-e. always of h». 
3EU, cdorinp-. while .t other tunes 
they .re velvet from threat to hem.

Sen in the Shops.

Dress garnitures galore.
Wo iking shoes cut extremely high.
Bows and jabots of princesse lace.
X he-! of brilliant jet hair ornaments.
Bows <4 maline to wear with snft

^‘i^iintlev gloves of heavy kid for small

be*y*. ■> •-
lists combining fur crown* with satin

l i loves bf heavy cape skin in etbixr

Fur sets of white fox de*iguvd Inf 
young girls.

«.uuujws •>£-. uvt it.itd hiv with ! mg 
light sleeve® l>

Worsted ^ 
auiomoVilisi-.

ives in clbb'.v length f«-r !

MODERN MEDICINES.

roses, running iixxn the shoulder to 
ihv hem. both lwt\ and front. .-* well a* 
all round, while sift g-.-ani* of the leau- 

: rifu] und-rdres* arc liifnily tnsongh 
1 The mc-he- of the net.

h’r an entirely oae-eobwcsl toiletta, 
j which is «toe t.j the notable vx.- 
j *hieh prove thé rule, a di.iag a»: l m 
j a rich, vii >1 tone oa "eight sanïervüe 
green h*> been evolved by ?To|s.~r tndl- 
haown house. Th- material ch«~-i. is a 
’hie. -ilky falle illusion inoua;,^ over a 
dtraMrre of son *ilk t« ataich. ü> - 
iwing treated with !ig-,t :io.nfs Wre and 
there sr'f-colored I»-; -Ir-. » «hick im ». 
der of the >11110 running n-umi th- c e.6„„ 
The corsage, which is cut in r wicth-d 
lorm, i- entirely 1 nf th- untr.in
raed net. outlining *c mx-k. and font **-g 
a soft drapery around l3*«* sh-ma-sders rnd 
Imst. whiie the <aai-
simply consist of a :n :-p.-n-n; drapret. 
with little or no luilnc»*.

FILMY BLOUSE.

Parisian C'toice for Wear With Elab- 
ate Tailor-made.

i I hie of the crceils of the Ihirisienne 
just new is The Mouse of white net or j 
tulle, wBiich wears as an a*votnjiani- l 

: ment to t lie etaiwerate tailor ma k no ‘ 
S’ matter what the weather may be like or I 
g how many degrees of frost the tiirnimm 
eter may register. These- are made with 

1 r\trat*js»ett> high «re>llars. surmountt-d 
; by ihe tngxilai-ix ruff, and are supfdc- 
- men ted with a yoke of fine net. while,
(j in-iead **t the close row of grin tucks, a ; 

nioalern «outuriere has romvuol the 
iib-a «‘Ï trimming thc*yoke **th perpen- j 

S dteitlar fine- of the finest soutax-he. » 
l! which carry ont the *»rm- idea, while [ 

"«-ringing a note of originality into the
: scheme.
jj Very soon we shall bo doubt follow :

Fads in Dress From Paris.
“Pari- has struck a new not of nov - 

eîiy th|s year in the hat g'ins it di- , 
pSaying." writes the n*-t»-d authority. >
liraeè Margaret Gould, in tic Woman's

Effective frock that can be easily copied by the home dress 
maker. It is of pale blue batiste trimmed with Valenciennes in
sertion and all-over lace.

Home Companion. “They give the 
French touch, many a time, to a hat 
which would not be noticed without 
them. Purely they are odd enough to 
attract attention. One of the newest is 
a little parasol made of china and 
charmingly colored. You can buy it, 
in fact, in many colors. If you happen 
to have a purple hat, you will have no 
trouble at all to select a parasol hat pin 
to blend with it. for they are shown in 
many variations of the violet and pur
ple shades. The pin is gilt, and so are 
the ribs of the parasol. In point of size 
the fashionable hat pin grows and 
grows, and one would have a long »nd 
hard search in Paris if they were look
ing for a s ma IF hat pin, such as we all 
used a few years ago.

“Many of the high novelty hat pins in 
the form of a large gilt or silver ball 
have a suiyrisingly novel feature. They 
aïe know n as the perfume hat pine. The 
upper part of the ball is perforated, and 
through the little holes one detects a 
perfume. .

“Simplicity in hair dressing is out of 
date. Puffs and then more puffs is the 
rule, and to top it all, the most elabor
ate of hair ornaments are used. If they 
are chosen with wisdom, so that they 
are sure to be becoming, they really add 
very much to one’s appearance.

Bunches of gold grapes are used in 
making very pretty head dresses. Often
times the wired band on which they are 
mounted is covered with a twist of tulle 
exactly matching the gown in color. Or 
the band may be gold braided or plain 
with an embroidered design worked up
on it. At the sides the graphs lire 
caught with one bunch always fastened 
toward the back. Green grapes with a 
silvery tinge are also used, and a very 
smart and unusual head dress to wear 
with a purple or violet gown is made of 
a braided hamP of gold cord and purple 
velvet, with the grapes themselv?s deep 
purple in color.

“Gold roses are also used to pictur- 
e-«j»itv advantage in the hair. It’* a fetch
ing little fad to have the girdle of one's 
evening gown fastened at the liack with 
a gold rose and a dropping bud or two. 
and then to wear in the hair a band of 
either gold or black velvet with a gold 
rose and a few leaves caught at each 
side.

“Every woman is carrying a bag tbesx* 
day*. A French novelty is known as 
the frog bag. It is made of gray suede 
with a frogskin applied to it. 'Hie skin 
is most rea’istie looking and is in a 
shade just a tint lighter than the suede 
used for the bog.

“Bags of colored leather, particularly 
in purple, green and pink, are very much 
the fashion, bith in Paris and London.**

ONE OF THE “WRITERS.”

Something About the Daughter of a 
Celebrated Dean.

The Writers' (Tub. of London, certain
ly o\ve> much to tin* personality of Mrs. 
Margaret L. Woods, w ho has held office 
tu that organization for a number of 
vears past, and who liecause of her so
cial prestige ami her undoubted talent 
ji«Bsst-5-ses the exact qlia-ifications that 
fit her for the directorship of a club that 
i- th»* centre of literary London.

The home of the W liters’ Viub is in 
the centre of London and makes .1 cosy 

ting f w women of literary
ta-tes. It is situated in Norfolk s’treet. 
• it the Strand. Among its members are 
Mr-. Humphrey Ward. Mrs. Gertrude 
Atherton. Mrs. Hodgson Burnett and 
Mrs. Alfred Felkin. better known a* E. 
"1 homey croft Fow 1er.

Mrs. Wood- belongs to a family in 
Englainl which has shown talent of on-> 
sort or a not lier for three generations. 
Her father. George Granville Bradley, 
was Dean of Westminster. The poet 
Tenny-on was an intimate friend of the 
family, and the early childhood of Mrs. 
Woods was spent in the Isle of Wight, 
where she grew up in intimacy Jfcith the 
children of Tennyson. It was Tenny- 
.->n’* hotter that Mrs. Woods, when a

CASTOR IA
iu uav iwr

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

. end has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Justus-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CENTAUR COMM. T, TT MUN«»T tTBICT. NEW TON* CETT.

child, met George Eliot. When she was 
a very’ young girl she was one of the 
contributions -to a magazine that was 
run by bright children, many of whom 
to-day have become famous, like F. H. 
Bradley, A. (*. Bradley, W. H. Salock. 
Andrew I^mg and Mrs. Humprey 
Ward’s brother, W. T. Arnold

ROME’S JEWISH MAYOR.

Election of Ernesto Nathan—Interest
ing Story of the Nathans.

It is rather a curious fact, and arous
ing considerable comment in the Enro-

Th’e i pt*an press, that Ernesto Nathan, the 
Village TmgedT,” and the recent In j n’" 'l«.vor «f Borne, Ï. a Jew There 
vader" are the' prodnets of the pen of ™t’re,Ung .h,ng, told ,n con
Mr». Wood,. Manx more .toric, ïan he | »',h S'*""r ■"» >»■ *"
expecU-d. as ehe intends to follow her I ' • ’ , .
literarv career .eriou.lv for the re,t of Tl'’ ".It ,a ,t, lari
her life. Her home' in the Marier . "“"P^ “"-W1' ',*<l ■»
houri- of the Temple i, well known t« (IT .1 i'*.’

i v i ii F ...i. i. 1 X\ hen the great Italian patriot. Mazzim,l>ondon cirri, women w hom ,he often en- brok h ] withdrew
i ’'«.ms and where .he -........»«lrteo«.l, | ,h, ^rot. u, hi.
treat, Amencan cluh women an.II,1er . dj> f ,;ui N„h,n lnd bi,
arc aspirant,. Mrw VXood, „ a f.rn, he f̂riend, , h,.,,

I m wom,n ‘uffnP- I one of the best women I know.' She
ajiain and again nursed the old mhn in 
his attack* of fevers, which came withWHAT GIVEN NAMES MEAN.

: Fr-nchman Who Invented Onomatol -'er greater frequen^, while tiimwpp.
. .. . constitutcfl himsell his secreterv. and

0*y G,v“ Attnbutw. wou|d f..Mowed him into hat,le or
! What’s in a name: asks the l‘«iris let- j exile. Giuseppe and Sarah were the 

1er of the London Telegraph. Every- } father and mother of the present Mayor
! tiling, >'.ty6 >i. tie Rocne,*!, who lia» in- j of Rome, and it,is owing to Mazxini *
! vented onomatology. His |>eculiartty is residence at their home, first, ia Eng-{ 
i that he paya no attention to the his- I «Ion and later in Lugano, that their son 
torv or etymology ot aurnames, as am j Nathan, who happened to be horn in 

* ora*i nary evliolar without originality ! England, received the formative influ- 
i mignt no. but considers only Luristian ! ence which later on sent him to Oxford 

liâmes, he has been al work on these to l*e educated.
tor twenty years, lhe results of his re- It has been sai«l of Ernest Natlian that 

. searches are positive, though he doe» j he is more Italian than the Italians, for 
not explain by what svien.uic process ] he speak* the language of Dante with 

' he readied them. He merely la\« down ; an elegance and precision that admit no 
! the law. * Roman idiom*, while hi* youth was pass-

All Mari's arc weak, melancholy ami pd amid the nutst suWime ideals for Itai- 
Hiia con- j ign unification. To the.character thus

PINK PILLS 
WILL CURE 

RHEUMATISM.
Every Fera of the Disease Yield, 

U TXu Bleed BeaUny 
Remedy.

It is easy to make the stateioemit that 
a medicine will cure rlwamatism. 8"«- it be 
rheumatic sufferer must have mot*- tbam 

^e statements—he must hare Mfe 
reasons and proof. Dr. Williams' Fiek 
Pills cute all forms of rheumatism. Here 
is the reason; Rheumatism is a disease off 
the blood. Every dose of Dr. William 
Pink Pills actually make new. rich, rol .= 
Mood—this new blood drives out the e - 

wooers acid, loosens the avkiag joints»;..', 
and rheumatism' is banished. Thousand n 
have testified no the truth off these ' 
statement «, and here is further ffnvs* 
proof. Mr. Raoel Monlingy. off St.. -1er j] 
orné. Qac- says; “For many years I wa* 
a victim of rheumatism and was almo*t |. 
a cripple. My work made it mxw*s»ry \ t g 
for roe to he <m my ffort a good bit off jjP f 
the day. but my limbs became so ^
and the pain so agommmg that I was 
forced to stop work. I tried remedy after 
remedy, but nothing gave me relu*, and 
I began to think I would never get better. ;
\t last T was persuaded to try Dr. Will- j 
Ïjams' Pink Pill*. In les» thaa a month 
I noted a alight change in my condition- !
T continued the pills for three mouths, j 
and at the end off tint time the sweïS- 
ing had disappeared: every pain and ache 
had left me and Ï felt better in every i
__v. I was completely eured and mace'
more able to go about my work with, 
ease. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are cer
tainly worthy off all the praise I ran give 
fiwrwu”

Thousand* write riving yasff as sfranr 
proof off the value off I*. Williams’ PMt 
Pills- not only as a cure for chromai inn.
Ivnt as a cvne for all the ailments finding 
their root in bad Mood- swh as anaemia, 
heart palpitation, indigestion, kidney 
trnulde. headache and backache, dmnrfcr- 
ed nerve*, etc. Dr. Williams' Piak ISlIs 
are sold by medicine dealers or by__ i^aÜ 
at 50 oret* a box or *i\ haeTfor l 
from The Dr. William*' Modi inf 
Brock ville. Oat. %

No Telling as to Way el Slemfg.^: 5^
There ate obvious signs already that 

#*une very ««rcpwif errors arc likely to
occur la the Uanmtme augt afdmn.

( unlucky ; Trim arv stiung 
slant ; I "aula arc active, h v. v and cio ] formed ha, lieen addcl the Kngltsh edu- 
quent. hut liupulwve; t.eorge», "like,ne cation which has turncl many of the 

1 uragon slayer, whom the ononutlotog- , ideals nurtored in his younger yeaie ta- 
j let seems to have known well are ad ;practical realities.

big line men and usually think a good j ln lnro signor Nathan, who had re-
1 deal oi theniadves. Ixmisse are exceed- \ centlv lieeome known a grand master

ir.gly sensitive and irritable, i.ul active , ot- Freemaron, and aa the proprietor of 
and intelligent; la-on- aie gi-nile an I ,h, uh,„i „rg,n Dovere, delivered in 

[ «arm hearu-d and wo»d he snperiot , ,h„ , „||rgc „f Romr address on Man- 
men if they had stronger characters; ,ml Ws doctrine. The King, who 
Henry is uie ideal name and Henry» 1 „„ jn tll, «odienee. iwnoma'lv thanked 
have deep, passionate hearts and won ! ,,,m for j, lmd,r rovsi auspieea,

| -iv-hns are strong, passionate, fed of go ,mt witho,„ holding publie office. Signor 
ami well armed lor the battle of hie, h„ several time, been called in
hut they are not always easy to get cmm,.| ,,v the coring King, and h* hand

i on with. Is this a dig at John Bull. , js wn in" ,h, ;,ow aWas for the uni 
i Among women other than Marys Hot- jintUm ,hroorh
er.s are as a rule, .ike Helen OI Troy, . ,h, ,nd ,w „ ,k,,
pretty hu, tickle; Misa,-, are no, mini. „k,„ kwe lh, igrs-,,,.

j nM" V» Y ” ■•'J >1* •’« «. are roe- ; lllird,„, of the «with.
-tant m love or hat ml, while Louisa* j 

! are nice girl*, but without lore?' oi char- ]
I acter and waai kxiking alter; Eliza- i 
1 U'tbs are «iroaniy an i «juiei natures j 
and are often imhapi>> : Marthas are i
geed hearted, but pugnacious as foes; I Se» Coast.

i and as for Alices, beware ol them, for j Yeuice without water would hardly be 
j they are dangerously passionate and ■ Venice at all. but we aro assured by 
j “have a re pre Invisible love of in depen ; eminent authorities that there is a pos 
[ «ience.” They are also subject to fits 1 sibility that the picturesque Venice of 
of depression—perhajis when not allow- j to-day may lav-ome a city of the jw*t 
ed to have thir ow n wayf J ' ' *

VENICE MW* WATER. 

Quten of the Adriatic Doomed to Lose

F LACE TO MISS CHRISTMAS.
1 he Christmas hater may l.*e made ! 

i nappy, lie van nave Ins wieu and "go j

] and eventually may lie waterless.
It appear* that the regular increa*e in 

] the delta of the River Po is such that m 
]course of time tne Northern Adriatic 

will he dry. and Venice will no more W 
— l. , . „ • ui»on the sea. A comparison of the Awsvimewhere «Imre the,, w, t t-«r.,y , Ien „"h the record ef

ma». He will nvl üa\e to die <u uu it, j . r ------ -
either, but «al have to be a goou ,1

—— * - *uuv eniox ins par- . . - ,
on ear.i>. It k an | » -v"r* h” lwn ‘hree tenths «1

j An eiK'roaehment upon the sea of

t 1 the surveys in 1903 shows that the mean 
sauor in older tu tuny enjoy bm p».‘i»”1™»1 m.rjwm nil he del,, during ,he- 

j a dise, wnicn is n**t on earth. It i» ou | *
j water. Let him start on his search iroui < stl”are aMf

X aucouver, it. L., on ihtemjfer m the j Vn -,
direction ot the Vrivut. .X, tnc.l.v»p*-., , hree lenlh- of . mile in yerr mesn. • 

i and ne come, ue.iv, sod nearer He- -HI, "rge Ukre,^ m . century. It appear.
! the month he max beg,» to ted on that the total mere.,, n lerisn-
east and think eimselt u.e vk-Uiu ol » | lias Iwen ahou, l»8 r,,urc mile». The me 

tie,, as lave a, led, inn- vm Oev I - .» vont inning and the Gulf of
I emn-r tt he mai .eel ,aven,fui over i X cniee 1» doomed to doappenr.
1 v. hat is a «lid e m-e -riii. He mai la,l ! X» immediate alarm, however, may he

it'ieep thinking ul lhe ti,-agreeable 1 fell, and our American louriel, mil not
dav ju-t ocrausc find it necessary to hurry off to \ensce. tiling» he wu. X. » next da_ 

il uni be Christina», but ne » ill be di»
I aj c tiiuil. lor when he wake» in the 
| morning ne xrill find it the 2üth of l>o J c-euiber.- lac i.»th is not and lias not 
; bv-en. It seems to have jiassed in the 
| mght. it is gone completely—but where.
I Au experienced navigator explains the 
' lapse thus:
1 -in just about the middle of the Vac 

ific Ocean is the l8t;th degree of long 
titudc. and when that imaginary line is 
reaped the westward traveller drops 
one duy out of his ralendar for uw 
vear. 1 iiat line crosses the antipode*, or 
point on the earth*» suriace w hich is pre
cisely opposite to Gitenwidi, Enguaixl. 
the place at which, by common consent 
of ail nations, the counting of time be
gins. At noonday, when the sun is dir
ect iy overhead at Greenwich, at other 
point* to the westward the time will 
be earlier by one hour for each 15 de
gree» oi luugtitude. so that when 190 
deg. cos is reached it will lie midnight.

“Twelve hours have thus been gained, 
and the journey around the glob? were 
completed. So ‘by universal agreement 
December 25 would be dropped by all 
navigators reaching the fatal line on the

1__ _ — .1 . . .. n-dkilLI l»m

Smart coat soil' in shade of brown. The skirt is of plain brown
doth, end Ifce jacket of striped brown and black

in order to obtain a farewell look 
at the city in its present picturesque

it is calculated on the best authority 
that between a hundred and a hundred 
and twenty centuries will elapse before 
the entire Northern Adriatic will have 
become dry land.

Special Classification in Germany.
The word " Ei*en loihnbetriebst elegrsph 

euinspekt kuis-asststentee" would sugjprrt 
German humor were it not recognized in 
the census of all the professions» trades 
and occupations which were pursued m 
the German Empire in -Imr last. The 
calling in question is that of assistant 
inspector in the railway telegraph sur- 
vice. and is one of 15JD16 different occu
pât ions specialized by the census taken 
in thdfmonth. While some of the rail
ings have naturally tens of thousands of 
followers there ate many cases in which 
there are only a few. and in some «air 
one person in the whole kingdom i* 
earning his livelihood m 
which necessitates a special

Loudon Chronicle.
previous day, -and travellers would lie*. Tommy—Pop, what is a dull, sickening 
cheated out* of their Christmas at the j thud? Tommy's Pop—A dull, sickening 
onlv place on tk earth’s surface where 1 thud, my son, is a simile used to desig- 
8uch a thing could happen.”—Montreal nate the descent off those who rise in the 
Star world by the skyrocket route.
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Dressmaking

Helps
/TPOO much stress cannot be laid 

•*• on the necessity of following 
religiously the cutting lines of a pat
tern. As, in folding, the two layers 
of the material are face to face, the 
parts cut double are bound to be op
posites—one" for each side of the 
garment—and a mistake is impos
sible.

Single-width material not having 
any figure, stripe or nap may be 
folded with the two cut ends to
gether.

In prominently striped or figured 
material of any width, or in single- 
width material having a nap, stripe 
or figure, all the parts must be cut 
out separately, laying each piece of 
the pattern on the rpatcrial before 
cutting any of them/

In laying on the pattern, the per
forations indicating the lengthwise 
thread of the goods must be laid ex
actly parallel with the thread, while 
the pieces to be cut with a desig
nated edge on a lengthwise fold of 
the material should be placed ac
cordingly.

On double-width material the fold
ed crease would be the correct place, 
but single-width material must be 
folded with its selvage even for the 
purpose.

The pattern pieces should be dis
posed of to best advantage, placing 
the largest parts first, and always 
laying on all the skirt pieces before 
the waist or coat parts are consid
ered. -

In following this method it is 
sometimes possible to cut the small
er sections of a waist from parts of 
the material that cannot be used 
for skirt lengths. But not on any 
account should the position of the 
pattern pieces be changed from the 
correct one indicated by the per
forations.

Any deviation from this rule 
would be false economy, as the ap
pearance of the finished garment de
fends on the correct cutting of the 
individual parts.

If the material is short of the re
quired amount, if it is very expen
sive, or for any other reason the 
utmost economy has to be resorted 
to in cutting, it is advisable to cut 
the garment in some inexpensive 
material—unbleached muslin, for 
instance—then fitting this and mak
ing any changes on the pattern be
fore cutting the garment proper.

Sometimes a few inches may be 
economized in this manner. Also, 
the duplicate half of the garment 
may be cut in paper, thus giving a 
chance to distribute patterns of all 
the pieces required on material 
spread out full width. In this case 
it is necessary to mark the original 
pattern pieces, as well as the dupli
cate ones, for opposite sides.

When the tissue paper pattern 
and its duplicate are still pinned 
together, write the word “right” on 
the tissue paper as it lies uppermost.

Then turn both papers together 
and write the same word on the 
other paper as.it- lies on top. In 
placing the papers on the goods, al
ways have the legible word on top, 
and errors are impossible.

Each piece is pinned down care
fully, keeping it perfectly flat, and 
even referring again to the label if 
any doubt arises as to the correct
ness of procedure.

When the parts are cut singly, it 
is practical to mark each piece of 
the pattern with a colored chalk or 
by pinning a slip of paper on the 
aide uppermost as it lies on the sin
gle material.

In cutting the duplicate parts the 
pattern pieces are reversed, turning 
the marked side of the pattern to
ward the material and thus avoiding 
all possible chance of an error.

In many of the new skirts the 
fulness is regulated as much by the 
tapes as by the actual cut and shape 
of the skirt. Especially is this true 
in the full, pleated circular skirts 
and the plain habit-back circular 
skirts.

These plain circular skirts and 
the semi-circular skirts are made 
with two inside foundation tapings ; 
these tapings are placed upon the 
material and tacked to the founda
tion lining with French tacks;

If you are making a full waist— 
that is, a waist of soft material put 
on with tucks and shirtings to a 
tight-fitted lining—tliere should be 
a dart taken in the lining over the 
shoulder.

Where this pleat is placed de
pends upon the fulness of the bust, 
and if the figure is a very full one, 
two pleats are used—one near the 
center of the shoulder seam and the 
other on the front of the arm’s eye.

For a figure of ordinary size one 
Bart will be enough.

There are little boned caps that 
fit into the tops of the sleeves ; 
these are need in all sleeve*—in 
those of the sheerest muslin and 
chiffon waists as well as in those of 
the heaviest cloth coate—and unless 
you do tee these little caps you will 
find that the top of the sleeves sags 
enbecomingly from the arm’s eye.

Newest Paris Models for Midwinter Frocks Some Mending 
Hints

wgsgsm- /
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NOW that dress materials are 

greatly reduced in price 
and the busy season for 
tail -• and dressmaker is 

over, it is a splendid time to buy 
ready-made or to have made gowns 
which will do duty for the late 
winter and the early spring days.

Many an attractive imported 
gown, or well-tailored frock, can 
now be picked up for a fraction of 
its former cost, and, with very 
little alteration, be made a thor
oughly smart and good-looking

In buying these suits, it is well

to bear in mind that the plainer, 
well-tailored broadcloth gown is 
much more practical, usable and 
generally satisfactory than any of 
the velvet or novelty materials.

On the page is given a model of 
a house dress in tobacco brown 
cloth. The skirt is round length, 
in flaring style, trimmed on the 
bottom with bands of the ma-

The blouse has a yoke of cluny 
lace, and tiny cuffs of the lace are 
also used on the sleeves.

The sleeves give the long-shoul
dered , line by the clever arrange

ment of tucks used. The buttons 
are of gilt, the size of a penny.

This frock should very easily be 
worked out by the home dress
maker, and would make a smart 
little street suit for spring wear.

The second illustration shows 
one of the newest tailored suits in 
blue serge. The jacket is semi- 
fitting and trimmed with soutache 
braid one-half an inch in width.

The vest is very novel, and has 
only one gilt button to fasten it, 
and may be made in suede, silk or 
cloth in khaki color. These vests, 
which are easily fashioned at home,

give a decidedly new touch to a suit.
The next drawing is for a cloth, 

supple silk or a voile gown. It has 
the very newest skirt, which is a 
sort of a princess, but not at all 
like the old princess skirt, as it 
does not fit so snugly over the hips 
or back. The sleeves are also of 
the latest cut aL’i very smart.

The fetching yoke is of lace and 
mousseline, hand tucked. The 
gown pictured was worked out in 
prune-colored cloth.

Another smart street suit, suita
ble for afternoon teas, is also 
shown on the page. It is in

prune-colored broadcloth, and is 
braided in self-tone braid. The 
buttons are also braided.

The fifth illustration shows an 
easily copied evening gown in 
white chiffon or voile, or any soft 
clinging material.

The trimming is bands of soft 
louisine ribbon, three inches in 
width, in white, with large choux 
of the ribbon.

The yoke and undersleeves are 
of dotted tulle. The girdle is of 
satin, in a soft shade of green, 
fastened with a gilt buckle and has 
scarf ends.

Riot of Colors
IN the bewildering mazes of colors 

that are in vogue this season 
there is always danger that too 
glaring colors or unbecoming tints, 
though effective, may be chosen.

There is no denying that striking 
colors challenge attention, and cer
tain complexions can stand bril
liant colors.

On the other hand, the border 
line between the conspicuous and 
the effective is perilously near, and 
it is best to err on the safe side 
and choose what is really becom
ing, especially if the color has to 
be put near the skin.

Often a bright, absolutely glaring 
color like orange can be used, pro
vided that next the face tncre be 
a becoming shade of white.

In the combining of materials, 
and in the embroidery and linings 
as well, the one-color scheme is 
most perfectly carried out.

In contrast colors ,an artistic 
taste, as well as a true knowledge 
of color, is obligatory.

Novelties in BeltsNovelties in Belts

Embossed leather belt in Japa
nese design; metal buckle with 
monogram in enamel.

High girdle belt of black elastic 
with woven metallic dot; silver 
buckle.

Sleeveless Coats
A NOVELTY shown this season 

is the long coat, semi-fittjng, 
without sleeves, but cut deep on 
the shoulders, which gives it a 
slightly Japanese effect.

It is not a wrap, but an integral 
part of a suit—not intended for 
walking—though generally made up 
of cloth.

Empire Frock
'T'HE new empire frock is very 

pretty and graceful indeed, 
and of most unimpeachable modes
ty, despite its inevitable reminder 
of old extremes.

The decolletagc is by no means 
so low as the decolletagc of empire

Very often it is finished with the 
tiniest white frill of tulle, and a 
crescent of embroidery in fine crys
tal beads and bugles outlining the 
front of the decolletagc. the tips 
reaching the shoulders, the widest 
part of the crescent in the middle 
part of the front.

The same arrangement adorns 
the back. Usually a short, loose 
sleeve of satin, opened up the out
side, with an undersleeve of tulle 
lightly embroidered in crystals, is 
chosen.

The short waist is very frequent
ly defined by crescents like those 
defining the decolletagc, the tips of 
the back and front crescents meet
ing at the sides under the arms.

The skirts are usually untrim
med, and are cut so that they are 
drawn tightly across the front, but 
ripple in soft folds at the sides.

The general effect is one of great 
simplicity and cleverness of line.

The Fatma Scarf
HE Fatma, or hip scarf, has 

been launched in Paris and 
worn in various forms during the 
last few weeks.

It is a little more than the wide 
scarf associated with the Oriental 
dance, and is certainly somewhat 
surprising in effect, though in mod
ified forms it is not quite so revo
lutionary as it sounds.

These scarfs are made extremely 
broad, and are worn not only around 
the waist, but drawn closely over 
the abdomen and hips and knotted 
in the back with falling ends.

Or again, tjais broad scarf is 
drawn closely about the hips, and 
knotted in true Oriental fashion.

It is easy to see that here again 
the figure with sntall hips and gen
eral slenderness is demanded.

Transparent Material
COME new transparent silk fab- 
^ rics have appeared woven with 
spots, strides or even flower de
sign* in velvet or chenille.

Winged Sleeves
TX7ING sleeves, loose sleeves of 
’ ’ the wing and angel type, 
falling quite away from the outside 
of the arm, are used for many of 
the French evening frocks.

They are in lace, tulle or other 
sheer, cloudy stuff, and usually give 
very graceful lines.

An Idea for Neckwear

Tucked mull stock.

Evening Frocks
TN the new evening frocks the 

plain and clinging effects are 
sought after.

The general silhouette must be 
long and slender.

The sheer stuffs are still, in 
many cases, put into the waistband 
with considerable fulness, the re
sponsibility of dragging them down 
in the proper lines being entrusted 
to heavy bottom trimmings.

The underskirt, or foundation, 
must be in soft satin or silk, cut 
ami fitted in the approved sheath- 
skirt fashion, so that the sheer 
stuff will assume the proper fold 
when weighted.

Sleeve Suggestions
FOR full evening dress there is a 

tendency to eliminate the 
sleeves entirely, a mere fold of 
tulle or lace being made to serve, 
or a transparent drapery, more or 
less of the wing order.

The elbow sleeve is still in evi
dence, but upon the newest model 
it does not take the puff form so 
often as it did.

Instead, one finds the closely fit
ting sleeve or some form of the 
loose sleeve falling away from the 
arm.

New Turbans
CTIFF little turbans in purple, with 
^ large black wings, are stylish, 
and are worn as frequently with 
suits of navy ulue as with black. 
Indeed, the day of the suit hat 
seems past, and, while for economy’s 
sake a somber-colored suit is chos
en, and must last two seasons, the 
style in hats changes so radically 
that even the most hardened econo
mist dares not try to carry over a 
hat from one year to the next.

Therefore, all one’s light-hearted
ness can safely be expressed in friv
olous headgear without one prick 
from a penny-saving conscience.

For those who have reached the 
toque age, which cannot be defined 
by years, there are some happy 
thoughts. They have not been over
looked by the purple wave, and can 
find “just what they want” in velvet 
of this shade, trimmed with jet, or, 
still more charming, in purple pan-

One such toque had the entire 
crown and band across the front, 
the right side and back covered with 
pansies set close together without 
foliage, and on the left side a dark 
purple velvet bow fastening in place 
a fancy goraa in gray and purple.

Sewing Hints _
WHEN darning must be done in 

the evening a light-colored 
darning ball will make the work of 
darning black stockings easier. ^

Set a narrow cotton tape on 
white petticoats as you would skirt 
braid on a dress. When frayed it 
can easily be renewed.

Few women realize the many 
ways in which sewing machine 
attachments may be used to save 
time and labor.

In making flounces for white un
derskirts, or anything where lace 
edging and insertion must be sewed 
on a hemmed edge, use the foot 
hemmer, hemming the edge and 
sewing the lace on at the same 
time.

Yokes and Chemisettes
VTOKES will be broad, reaching 

*■ from shoulder to shoulder.
Chemisettes will be very deep, 

reaching almost to the belt in front, 
and having a depth of three or more 
inches in the back.

For Evening Wear
'T'H’ÇRE are innumerable faint- 
A toned hats for evening wear, 

which, if carefully chosen with due 
regard to the wardrobe, are better 
than the overworked black hat.

All white with white trimming 
shows the soil more quickly than 
pale yellow. A useful hat. in yellow 
velvet is a picture hat, with irregu
lar curved brim, somewhat wider on 
the left side, but not too tilted; a 
band of gold passementerie around 
the medium-sized crown, four large 
tearoses in center of front, with 
their long stems laid over the crown 
and just touching the brim.

This hat would go with any cos
tume pleasingly to the eye of the be
holder, thereby accomplishing the 
object of the wearer.

For the street, with almost any 
costume, a hat in Vatican purple is 
suitable. It brightens and adds the 
chic touch so necessary to somber 
winter clothes.

Morning-glories may seem out of 
place these cold days, but they 
bloom happily on the purple hats.

For the Waist

New shirtwaist accessories.

Dress Materials
'TVHERE is no rule in respect to 

dress materials.
You may wear voile or even 

mousseline de soie in the daytime 
and cloth and velvet iir^tM'evening.

Of course, you canH go shopping 
gowned in flimsy or waltz in wool
en goods, but beyond this one may 
consult one’s inclinations.

D ENTS will look mtneh better 
^ when mended if they are at
tended to at once, because the long
er they are left, the more ragged 
the edge becomes.

Lay the garment rights id© down 
and put the edges of the rent M 
close together as possible. Out a 
piece of mending tissue rather 
larger than the space that is torn, 
and lay on top.

Take a piece of thin woolen ma
terial the same size as the tissue 
and as near the color of the cloth 
as possible, lay this on top of the 
tissue and when placed in exactly 
the right position iron with a hot 
iron nntil the patch adheres to the 
garment.

The heat will cause the tissue to 
dissolve, forming a sort of glue.

If the material is of lightweight 
goods it will be best to use a patch 
of exactly the same sort of goods, 
but if the material is heavy, such 
as is used in men’s suits or coats, a 
lighter patch will be very much bet
ter.

A clean cut in heavy materials 
may be mended by putting the two 
edges firmly together and basting 
them to a piece of paper on the 
right side.

Take a thread and insert the 
needle about three-eighths of an 
inch from the edge and carry it be
tween the cloth to about half an 
inch the other side of the cut and 
draw the threads through ; put the 
needle in where it came out and 
carry it to the other side about 
half an inch beyond the edge in a 
slightly slanting position.

Continue to do this until the 
whole cut is darned. Be careful 
not to pull too tight. Darn in the 
same way in the opposite direction.

It is difficult to use this method 
of mending if the edges are the 
least bit frayed, and on thin mate
rials it must be done with the great
est of care, using the finest thread 
and needle possible.

All darns must be pressed when 
finished. To do this, lay the right 
side down on the ironing board, and 
on the wrong side lay a damp cloth 
arid iron until perfectly dry.

Paris Notes
C'ASHION is nothing if not 
*■ eclectic this season—in a
sweeping way it may be asserted 
that all fashions are fashionable 
just now, only that some are more

The réintroduction of the Greek 
dress for evening wear is of con
spicuous significance ; while the 
merits of directoire and empire 
modes continue to be recognized.

Long skirts, short skirts, skirts 
clinging or skirts ample, all are to 
be seen.

Owing to the “fiançailles” of the 
Princess Marie Bonaparte, empire 
green has suddenly come very much 
into fator, but it is seen in combi
nation with softened tones, such as 
fawn, mouse gray or green of a 
darker shade. Paradise plumes and 
aigrettes of empire green are very 
much worn in the evening.

The latest craze in millinery is 
the Slavonic fur toque, poised dar
ingly “a la houzarde,” with full and 
high aigrette on the left side. They 
are quite round, and are made of 
sable, seal, chinchilla or skunk, 
which is the fashionable fur of the 
moment.

These fur toques are even worn 
at the theater, and one that was re
cently much admired was of ermine, 
with high green aigrette at the side.

Some pretty and very smart wo
men have reintroduced late eight
eenth century bonnets in silk and 
mousseline de soie. They aye called 
“fanchons,” and are a natural out
come of turban crowns and turban 
toques.

The first hint of them appeared 
in the form of a frill beneath the 
brim of some picturesque hats.

Many of the leading beauties have 
adopted the jaunty “tricorne de 
chasse” of felt, velvet or beaver, 
edged with galon and trimmed on 
the side with a dashing aigrette 
rising from a rosette of metafile 
ribbon. Posed smartly on the broad
ly waved hair, it has a most at
tractive appearance.

Swansdown or “peau#de cygne” is 
being very much employed in milli
nery, especially for toques. It is 
sometimes shown with ermine tails, 
or sometimes edged with a band of 
skunk 6r sable.

New Shade of Blue
APESTRY blue,” as the new

* shade is called, is softer in 
tone than v“AKce” and more becom
ing to most people.

An exquisite hat in “tapestry 
blue” was in soft felt, three-quar
ters of a yard across from brim 
edge to brim edge, carefully wired 
to'keep it in graceful curves, with 
its crown completely covered with 
goma in blue and purple, giving an 
effect of thistle coloring, so airy and 
intangible it seemed. ______ . fu.L,
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J
Saturady, Jan. 18—The market was pretty 

large this morning and prices were rather 
yj dull. Turkeys were very plentiful, as was 

also other poultry and the prices were 
drooping. Turkeys sold for -5c to 17c a lb. 
with plenty of buyers. Potatoes were a 
drug on the market and other vegetables 

\ were little better. Pork and. other meats 
' were down and dressed hogs sold as low 

as Sc a pound. Live hogs were kept up to 
: 6o fairly well but several times they reach-

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
*. Butter 0 30 to 0 3S
t Cheese, per lb..............................
- Eggs, per dozen......................
. Chickens, pair................................ 1 5V

Turkeys ............................................ 0 17
Ducks, per pair........................... 1 00
Geese, each ................................... 1 26

Fruits.

Pears, baskets............................... 0 20 to Û GO
> Apples, bushel ........................ .. 0 M to i 00

Vegetables.

t Curly Cale, each......................
; Celery, per dozen..................... 0 60

Potatoes, bag.............................. 1 00
- Turnips, white, basket .. 0 00
V Cabbage, dozen........................... 0 6U
. Cauliflowers, each................... 0 10
v Beets, basket........................ 0 20
1 Carrots, basket......................
;• Onioub, large, basket... .

Citron, each.. 
Squash, each .

Beef. No. 1. cwt.................
Beef. No. 2, per cwt..

", Beef, No. 3. cwt.............
, Pork, per cwt.........................
Î» Live hogs, per cwt. .. .
r Veal, per cwt.........................

Mutton, per cwt..................

0 05 to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 00

7 00 to 8 00 
4 50 to 6 00 
3 50 to 5 00
8 00 to 8 25 
ti 00 to il UV 
7 00 to R 00 
7 00 to 8 00 
0 11 to U 12

for curly in the spring. Collections are 
fair to good.

Quebec: Climatic conditions are gener
ally fnvorabkr%o trade. The latter is 
reported satisfactory during the past 
week, and' good sleighing has caused â 
stir amongst country merchants, the 
movement of goods being general.

Hamilton: General business is moving 
satisfactorily, and travellers are sending 
in orders for a fair volume of goods. Col
lections are generally satisfactory. The 
improvement in the money market is 
helping the general movement.

London: There lias been a rather bet
ter tone to trade during the past week.- 
The wholesale and retail movement is im
proving and collections are also showing 
some signs of betterment.

Ottawa: There has been little change 
to trade here. The wholesale and retail 
movement is still inclined to be light, but 
the outlook favors a good business next 
spring. Collections are fair.

^ Hides. No. 2. per lb.

Grain Market.
* Bariev, per bushel ......................

Wheat, white, bush...........................
Do., red, bush..................................

Kyc. bushel.............................................

GIRLS’ HOME.
Acknowledgment of Kindneii at 

Chriatmai.

The committee of the Girls’ Home de
sire to cordially thank friends for their 
kind contributions to the maintenance 
of the institution," and for the Christmas 
enjoyment of the children: Mr. Hugh 
Brennen, 100 lbs. flour; Bennett Bros., 
-5 lbs. cereal; Mrs. Willson, basket ap
ples;, Mrs. Niblett, toys; friends, if 
dolls’ carriages, (1 dolls and toys; Miss 
Troup, basket apples; Robinson & Co., 
a visit from Santa Claus, with an orange 
and candy for each child, also an order 
for $10 worth goods; .Mr. and Mrs. Web
ber, 20 picture post cards, stamped for 
mailing, and 2 very pretty calendars; 
Mrs. .uoodie, turkey; Mrs. A. E. Mai 
l°c,b turkey, nuts, raisins, grapes, or
anges and ngs; Mrs. B. Patterson, teddy 
beat ; .Mrs. -Uyier and Mrs. Baldwin, pail 
of candies; Geo. Tuckett & Son, barrel 
flour; Mrs. David Graham, dressed doll;
1 humas \\. \\ atkins, box silk liandker- 
chiels; Mrs. T. A. Hall, assorted uuts 
and raisins; \V. Morton & Sons, box of 
soap; Mrs. J. B. Young, 5 lbs. creams; 
Miss Young, layer cake; Pure Milk Go.,
“ gals, ice cream; Mrs. Lucas, 0 little 
baskets, 2 baskets with perfume, 1 box

0 05 to ofr "*1* __ ,!euu“n fav°rs, i snow shovels; Mrs.
Geo H. Armstrong, 1 box barley sugar 
candies, and plant in bloom.

Miss Garden, doll and carriage, 2 
boxes candy; Mrs. Gage, 20 picture 
books and 2 gallons cider apple sauce; 
-Mrs. Hendrie, 2 baskets table apples, 2 
cans maple syrup, 4 packages snredded 
wheat biscuits, .1 packages Malta Vita, 
figs, date,, raisins, candies, -sugar, nuts, 
oranges, lemons, fancy biscuits; Miss 
Hendrie, 5-lb. box of creams; Mrs. Kck- 
fold, u dozen oranges; the Y i. < lub, 

---------  books mid game*; Mrs. l.eishnmn, pic-
Toront,,, .Ian. IS.—lltipri*,muant lor : t"re ''"'"-' I'T' ,lr*"l',i"K 2 ,lvl1"-

, , ,i.ii . , , , I l*r °* jam; Mrs. Hobert Moodie, “Sun-
1,1, III. terrible w-nlonce mele<l out , dav at Home”; Turnbull 4 blotti
in the Assizes yesterday afternoon by 1 paper; Mrs. Pitt. 2 dozen oranges; a

I Chancellor Boyd to George Chambers, 1 friend. 2 dozen oranges; Mrs. R. T
• Steele, 1 dozen russet ors 

M. King. 44 candy bags; Lee & Sou 
large vurrent loaf cake; Mrs. .las. Ran 
daII. crate oranges; Mr. Cockburn, 4 
gallons mily. 1 ouart cream; Herkimer 
Street • Baptist Clmrch. box candy; All 
Saints Church, basket cakes; Mrs. Laid- 
law, 2 baskets oranges ami jar..mnrma- 
lade; Mrs. -T. H. Ballnr<i. Christmas tree; 
Mrs. Woolverton, candles for tree and 
loan of decorations and popcorn; Mrs. 
Kraus. 3 bottles marmalade; Mr. Jas. 
Main. It sleds; friend, boiling beef* Mrs. 
Kerr,. Hess street, basket apples ami 
Sunday school papers; junior grade Mur- j 
rav Street School, apples, toys, books, .

PRISON FOR LIFE.
SALUTARY SENTENCE ON CHAM

BERS, THE HIGHWAYMAN.

Chancellor Boyd Also Gave Fred Morgan 
Five Years and Twenty-five Lashes, 
But With a Proviso—Chambers 
Threatens Suicide.

154th Anniversary of the 

Great Western Railroad i

BY AUGUSTA I. G. GILK1SON, OF BRANTFORD

Steam Turbine Sets
The fact that not a serious weak point has been 

developed in our steam turbine generating sets, abund
antly illustrates the perfection of Westinghouse types 
Constructed in sizes from 300 to 7,500 KW. Write 
nearest office for full particulars. Head Office and 
Works: Hamilton, Out

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
41 Limited

District Offices : Montreal, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Fish.
Smoked ‘salmon!’ lb.' (full ooo ,he 1,111,1 who‘pleaded guilty earlier in j •’<tcele. I dozen russet oranges; Mrs. T.

Slake Ontario herring, dozen... v 50 to 0 75 | the week to committing five highway " L ; ** —*--- ' • ••
a« Whit-? fish, per lb....................... i2Vi to o 00 I jobberies and to three charges of dhoti»-
SSS*IT?':: 2$;in«1,1 «» ««Mm. win,. m-oh« »u„

The Hide Market. l0 ,lu kml,l-v hanU' , ,,
Woo'., pound, wgibed.................. Onto 0 00, 11,9 »• "'me p'«l Mor-
Wool, pound, unwashed..............  0 14 to 0 0U S*lll, w ho pleaded guilty to being Ill-
Pelts..................................................... o 40 to ooo | volved in two of the robberies, was svi-
Calf skip». No. 2, each.............. 1 00 to l 25 ! tenced to five Veurs" imnrisonment and

êîKSÎ lùll: 2S::: ::: :: :: ÏSS J8l««-v«» «» .......... »
► Hides, No. l. per lb..................... 0 05 to ,0 CO : n«>t to lie put in force it Morgan, who

0 94 to 0 94 
0 94 to 0 91

Hay and Wood.
Straw per ton .... ..............
Buckwheat...........................................
Hay. per ton..................................
wood, cord.............................................. ï oo to

u oo J lias already several convictions against 
him for minor of renew, s-liould observe 
good conduct in the future.

70 j 'Chambers, who is only twenty-sjx 
I,years, of age, had been discharged 
j from Kingston Penitentiary, after serv- ] 

o «0 to 0 82 ing a throe-year term for housebreak- 
0 70 to.0 75 - ing, but two days before the first of

I 111*' highway robberiea »«» oonimitteri. j Collage, choice cake; Misses
,1 an fn V, ! Sl"t'c ll"' ”t>' "f thirteen he has s|>ent j (;i||„„ie. „f |,eef; Mrs. Devrher.
0 7v to v 75 i ni,lt" >'■«>* of his life m prison. In | do,V« earriege: .Ins. Mills »: Son. 17 wool 

15 oo to 15 00 I appehrance lie looks, exceptionally Intel- j Mr, ( roy, bl>x „f ereams: Mrs.
Somerville. Hunter street. 3 jars jam. 

Mrs. Geo. Yallance, two dozen or-

ffl

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB
The 19th of January is the 54th year erous had been the invitations in Hamil-

Onof the old Great Western Railroad, 
i Tuesday, 17th January, 1854, long l>efore 

daylight, the guests from the State of 
10 large loaves bread; Standard ! New York to the number of four hun

dred arrived from the Falls. So num-

games;
School, dolls, books, games: Mr. Bate-

igent and determined,
Previoiw to being brought into court ! 

for sentence lie remarked to an officer j 
him more than ;Toronto Farmers’ Market. i , . ,that if the Judge gu

The grain receipts to-day were fair, five years he would nmice 
BarleV easier, witn sales oi 1,000 bush-j the dii.-t when he got out. 

80 tu tile. Wheat unvhangi ' ’

Cats 
Ci» at

11a;
30 load.-

; timothy and at $10 for mixed, straw is 
unchanged, a few loads selling at $14 to 
$15 a tun.

Drercod hogs are steady at $7.75 to $8 
for light, anil at $7.50 (ur heat y.

anges; Mrs. Osborne, cranberries; Lees
,, , , & Son. four currant loaves: Mrs. J. S.

he would make someone bite ,|pndrip roa#t (lf beef; St. Georges So-

Chambers had previously made threat» 
of suicide. and a close watch is 
kept on him by the aulhorliies.

\N hvu i . I.usii .. *1 00 ti 1 01
Do., red, bth-h........... ... 1 uo l 01
Du., spring, bueh .. 93 u 00
Do., o uo

Oats,
rr

ii 53
\ bush. 80 0 81

Rye. bush.. . .. U 84 0 00
bu-li. . . . U 88 0 00

Ilav-, , ton.. . . 18 UO 19 00
Do.. clover, .. It; oo 00

14 00 15
Xlsikv, No. 1, bu. 7 50 8 (‘0

1>.„ No. 2. ... li
Do., re.l clover.. . ... » V 30

Dress. 50 8 .10
Kgg«. i._ » 40

Do.. .. o 30
Butter, dain ... 0 20 0 JO

Do., .. <l 30
lire* s.*«l ,'lb. .. ... .0 ll 0 It

t hickiMia, iM*r lb............ .. ti 12 u
Ducks. dreesed, lb.... ... 0 12 0 14

, .wards, twelve dozen currant buns; Mr. 
Ip1"1* s. Pearce, two jars jelly, basket apples: 

1 * i Mrs. Moodie. quantity of apples: Duff 
;& Son. turkev: Erskine Cliurvli C. F... a

A*’* _ | supper for all the girls. Christmas tree
Il U ! and entertainment, in the Sunday school

, Vf. 11. room of Ermine Church: the David Cook
--------- j Publishing Co., illustrated picture roll;

■ rx:„• • m o M J C h , Zion Tabernacle Sunday school visited
Division No. 2 Made Excellent ; tlip i,omP on Xew Year morning, when

Turkey», per lb. ..............0 17
Applee, per bbl..................... 2 00
Potatoes, per bag......... U S.j
Cabbage, per dozen.. .. 0 40
Onion», per l»ag.................. 1 IK)
Beef, hindquarters.. .. ti 50 

Do., forequarters.. ..5 55 
Do., choice, catenae .. ti IB) 
Do'., medium, carcase.. 0 2-*>

Mutton, per cwt................. ti '»<)
Veal, prime, per cwt. . . 7 50 
Lamb, per cwt. .. . 10 00

British Cattle Markets. 
London, Jan. 17. London cable?

!) OO 
10 00 
11 00

Progress Git Year.

The regular meeting of Divion No. 2, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, was very 
largely attended. Much interest was 

j taken in the presentation of the animal 
reports, and the installation of officers. 
The reports shojvod the jmst year to lie 
the best in the history of the division, 
tlm membership increase for 1007 was 
52 per cent. The sick fund appoint in 
bank was increased by .$215 mfhng the 
year; the outlook for 1008 tfwi^v pro
mising. 25 applications being received at 
the last two meetings. The St. l‘at- 
rick's Day Committee reported having 
secured the Grand Opera House for St. 
Patrick s night, with a performance un
der the direction of Mr. John Haekett. 
The following officers were installed:

Chaplain Rev. Father Brady.
President Patrick Dowd.
Vice-President -John P. Nelson.
Recording Secretary Thomas Murphy.
Financial Secretary—iohn Twomev.
Treasurer James*.!. Keating.
Sergeant at Xrms—R. McBride.

Edward Glavin.
Dr. Wardell.

„ .short programme was given, and $10 
donated: also invited to attend their 

j eleventh rally at the Centenary Church:
Miss Rubv Stephenson, dressing two 

! dolls; T. H. Pratt A Co., order for *5 
wortii of goods; Mrs. Woolverton. *1. 
Mrs Moodie. $1: Mrs. Vrquhart. $1: j 
Mrs McLigan. $2: Mr». W. E. Sanford. ! 
*2: Mrs. Ord. $1 : Mrs. W. F. Findlay. $1 : j 
Mr*. Colmrn. $5; Mrs. Leggat. $2: Mrs. 
A. K. Malloeh. $5: Mrs. F. M. Willson. 
$1 : Mrs. Edward Martin. $2: Mrs. Bris- ! 
toi. $2: Mrs. "Renwiek. $1: Mrs. R. A. j 
Lucas" $2: Miss Caviller. *\ : Miss Mac- j 
Helenn $1 : Mr. McMenemy. ->1 : a friend j 
in New" York. $10; Mr. Tims. Leeming* | 
$10* Grocers* Picnic Committee. $10; j 
Zion Tabernacle Sunday school. $10.

el
Pin

THE JAP FLEET.
U. S. Said to be AUrmed Over Its 

Disposition.

ton and Toronto that a second train was 
! absolutely necessary. Shortly after s 
I a. in. the entire party, mustering nearly 
! seven hundred/were on their way. More 
• came on Imard at Dundee. The hills of 
| Dundas were crowded with peuple to see 
j the first great trains pass on their way 
I to Windsor (including old Mr. Kross, of 
i Preston Springs). Amid cheers ami 

waving of handkerchiefs ami hats. At 
i Paris, Woodstock and London more came 
: on, and on leaving the last place twenty- 
t four cal’s were densely packed with the 

male sex. The day was fine ami the 
! track in excellent order. The trains 
j reached Windsor at 5 p. in., amid cheers 
i and firing of guns from the Detroit Ar- 
' tillery. "i hese two train loads of persons 
j were entertained at Detroit at a big din- I ner, in the Michigan Central Railroad 
I shed, seating two thousand. All went 
I off well, without an accident. On Tlnirs- 
i day, 19th of January, the Hamilton peo- 
i pie entertained the guests of all towns 
j along the line ami from the Slates, 
i Everybody enjoyed themselves, ami on 
! leaving Hamilton the next day. all were

Diamonds 
at 25% 
Off

Diamonds even are sub 
ject to the same discount at 
this great stork-taking sale

Just look at the great sav
ing. and every stone guar
anteed.

Now.
.. $18.75 
. $33.80
.. $37.50 
.. $41.25 
.. $45.00 
.. $56.00 
.. $67.50 
.. $75.00 
.. $86.25 
. $131.25 
. $180.00

$25.00 Solitaire . 
$45.00 Solitaire . 
$50.00 Solitaire . 
$65.00 Solitaire . 
$60.00 Solitaire . 
$76.00 Solitaire . 
$90.00 Solitaire . 
$100.00 Solitaire 
$115.00 Solitaire 
$175.00 Solitaire 
$240.00 Solitaire

You will be surprised at 
the values all through the 
stock. Everything at 25 
per cent, discount. Sale 
stops in a few days, so buy

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

Department of Railways aid Canals, Canada
TRENT OANAL

i ONTARIO-RICE LAKE DIVISION 
SECTION No. 3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

Trent Canal. will be received until 16 
o'clock on Thursday. 12th March. 1908, for 
the works connected with the construction 
of Section No. ?.. Ontario-Rice Lake Div
ision of the Canal.

, Plan* and specifications of the work can 
be seen on and after the 1st February. !306. 

: at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department cf the Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 
Engineer. Trent Canal. Peterboro. Ont., aid 
at the effice of Mr. J. B. Brophy. Division 
Engineer. Trenton. Ont., at which places 
forms of the tender may obtained.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L.riv JONES. 

w Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. Janeary 16th. 19<w. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
cot be paid for it.

►*«

ALBERTON
:

Mrs. t". W .Durham. Toronto, is the 
guest of Mrs. Levi Book.

Miss Dora Vanderlip i- -pending two 
weeks in the village, owing to several 
diphtheria cases in Greensville school

pleased wit6 the celebrations, and know j * x °Brown and T. W. Brown have re- 
mg that the Great Western Railroad turned to their respective duties, after 
was finished, and that it was the first j spending the holiday season at home.

Tenders For Indian Supplies.

SEALED TENDERS addrerFed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tenders for 

Indian Supplies." will be received at thie 
Department up to noon on Thursday, 30*h 

j January. 1908. for the delivery of Indian 
' supplies during the fiscs! year ending the 

21st March. 19fli«. duty paid, zt various points 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing fu!i particu
lars may be had by applying to the under
signed. or to the Indian Commissioner at 
Winnipeg. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

J. D. McLEAN.

Department of Indian Affairs,

N. B-—Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

NOTICE
; The City of Mamikon fire 

Insurance Company
CASH MUTUAL AND STOCK
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting cf the above Company trill be held 
in Room «ni. Bank of Hamilton Building, on 
Monday, the 20th day of January. 1908. at 
four o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of receiving the annual report, the elec
tion of four directors and other business.

I>ated at Hamilton, this 4th day of Janu
ary. A.D.. 1905.

By order.
RUSSELL T. KELLEY.

General Manager.

j great event in the history of l'pj»er Can 
! a da. Sir Allan N. MacNab was the father 
j of the road, and Jasper T. Gilkison. first 
■ Secretary, for eight year». •

Directors of G. W". It.. August, 1845— 
j Sir Allan N. MacNab, President; Win. M.
: Shaw, John O. Halt. L. Lawrason, James 
B. Kwart, Peter Carrai, George S. Tif
fany: Ja*per T. Gilkison. Secretary.

The G. W. R. i» 245 miles from Niagara 
Falls to WimLsor. The company was 
first chartered in 1834. and in 183<i it 
was surveyed from Hamilton to Wind- 
stir, by Klislia Johnson, a civil engineer 

! of eminence. The cost was C4.322 per 
mile, making the whole J?2,5<W,OOU for 

SECRETARY JASPER T. GILKISON. the whole line.

Miss Grace Carter, Brantford, is the 
guest of Miss Vanderlip.

Alex. Robertson. Hamilton, spent Sat- 
j unlay evening and Sunday with his par-

Miss M. Parker was a week end visit- 
I or at Edgar Baker’s. 
i A number from the village were pre- 
' »ent at the induction of Rev. Mr. Web

ster. celebrated at St. Andrew's Church. 
Ancestor, on the afternoon of the 14tli

Orton and Mrs. Yùlisiekl^ Jerseyville. 
visited friends here on Tuesday.

IM O T I O E

Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsriili 
Electric Railway Company

The general annual meeting of the wbare- 
holders of the Hamilton. Orimsby A Beams- 
vilte Electric Railway Co. will be held on Mon
day. the 27th day of January. tSW, at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon a: the company'e 
office. Hamilton, for the purpose* following, 
namely: To receive and consider the annual 
statement and accounts and balance sheet, 
the reports of the directors ard zvd:tor there
on : to elect directors and other officers, and 
to transact the other ordinary business of 
the company.

By order.
OEORGE E. WALLER.

Dated at Hamilton this 19th day of Icecem-

TWO GIRLS KILLED AT FIRE. |

i Seven Others Seriously Hurt in Scranton i 
Factory.

Tokio, Jan. 18.—The Foreign Office 
is in receipt of a despatch from Wasli- 
jngton^pointing out that there is nv \&i 
uneasiness in America in consequence 

__ iirgrpi « rn i xtiir ->f the sensational reports emanating 
TRÀIir. Wl 1 IT rKAINLfc ! from Europe concerning the distribution 
1 ÎX/AIVL, HUH» 111,4 I yhe Japanese naval fleet. While not

inclined to treat the matter seriously

j vj-iting their father here, who is very ; Factory.
■ ‘ 8iw" i i v i - i i - -i Scranton. Pa.. Jan. 17.—Two girls

SUMMIT I , -'r1.", turl,'r " î‘V,,'Lg 1 «ere killed, an,I «even ...hers serioualy
OUMim 1 g ; '«F* ,”d W,U morc te Mr- lk,v"1 Rlck" injured in a fire t.. day in Ike build-

■ i vrJ‘- _ , ... , I ing occupied bv the Imperial lYiderwear
, f'!'1. ^‘•>,,*il 1 *"• improving slow ; Vom lv A|xiut hundred girl, were

E.&1 HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial. Press a^ 

Advertieers* Agente

ly. but is very weak.

a h A- FstaMisK » Weekly the Japanese officials ha\e assured theAllans to LStaDllsn a TTceiuy | AA60cja^(1 ,>rp#y t,hat thp Government

Steamship Services. of the various countries are in posscs- 
sroiT of all the facts connected with

Ottawa. Jan. 17.-(Special.)
Allan Steamship t o. is arranging for a

firmer, at lie to 13c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 

' 'V 3-8c to 9 l-2c per lb.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following arc the closing quotations 
on Winnipeg grain future»1* to-day:

Wheat—$1.U0 5-8 bid, May, $1.15 12 
bid.

Oats—Jan. 53 bid, May 57 3-4c bid.
Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

Montreal General trade here continues 
to hold a steady tone. The wholesale
and retail movement is still light, but j n<vv ... ..
travelers are beginning to forward good ; ami France. It is believed that wi i 1 1 n„av ,.xcitMncnt, but lie considered the,

development of trade under the new rim,*ors from Europe hardly wortli at- ‘ a ’ 
Canadian Franco trenvy it will be possi- tention.
1,1c to establish « weekly service. The -----------♦♦♦-----------
Allans iv.w run a direct steamer every lAfir SfRIPTS
time weeks. The Canadian Pacific is JAU.IV Jlniru.
said to have tinder consideration a line j Chatham, Ont.. Jan. 17. The uniden- 
tu Antwerp, calling at a French port, j tified body which has l»een lying in the 
wliiih would give two lines to France. Inlinke morgue since Monday has been

ompan_
- , ,-mploved in the building, and there was

Mr. and Mrs. Garland, of Troy, were. At a regular meeting of the Chosen a 'ni,. when th,- alarm of fire was
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howell Friends at Tisdale's Hall on Thursday 1 >oim,lp,i
on Thursd-y. .evening the following |w-r»ons were ^ *fiw is *llpno*ed to have lwen ---- _ _ _ _

The Misses Richards, who have been ; elected to fill the offices for the coming ! steIP1irlV lhe upsetting «.f a glue pot in , I HflM A \ I If L \
cillor. XV alter Miller; j of the Economy Kurni- ! A AA V* AaAw wAvAaw

d. --------- -------------

30 Flat LeUon, Eig. aSHctift*

NOTE—Asfsas wishing te $ee the 
“TIMES” cm da seat the abate 
address.

Mrs. Isaac Templar. Mrs. J. IX Howell 
and A. E. Walkley are under the doc
tor’s care. Their many friends hope 
for their speedy recovery.

Miss Oro Bonham, who has been ill for
Th, •l;»kril>u,im, ,,f tkn_r wardrip. ,ome tiu„.. j. „„„!, lu-ttur.

! through their attach™ at lokio. | ... „f the W. M. I at the
IIe ll 4.1...:— wl L1 n I.. Mâtiîofnn t\f \lneilln ... î il I * ... « ___11Admiral Sato, Minister of Marine, said

"steamship service between Canada j to-day that he was willing to make a I , • ,. w 5 f„u 0f interest and‘in
/..II , .......i, if it .i/Mil.l it, u a t* i ’ ’ 11 • • , - ,i_full statement if it «ouhi in any

^orders for winter starting lines. In some 
lines of goods these orders are not so 
large as is usual at this t«rnc of the year.
So far the weather lias been only lairly 

'..seasonable, and a week or two of decided 
f cold would help tilings materially. Cloth

ing manufacturers complain that they 
. are receiving many c incellations on or- 
l ders. The retail clothing tragic is re 
Î ported to be very quiet. On the contrary, 
j wholesalers and manufacturers in neek-
; wear, shirts and other lines of men’s ______
! wear, state an excellent business is mov- ! ... „ , I
: i”g- ! Sis»ers Wish to Nurse Him—He is

Toronto: In most branches of trade

visiting friends in Binbrook, have return- year: Chief Councillor. Wall
,d. ' ___ .... vir,(minciH°r. Wm. l--idl»w : R- vampnny. located i„ the hesement

corder. J. K. Tisdale; Marshal. J. M. , ol- tj|P huiRiing, xvhieli was four storeys.
. mourner ; Prelate. 1*. ( . ( ole; Ward- , ,,f |j,P girls on the third and fourth

en \V. Vaughan; Guard, ( has. Uolon; floor> fled tu the fire escapes. These 
Medical Examiner. Dr. (ha-. Shape.' , ,s f,r as the second storey, and 
Place of meetings, Tisdale’s Hall, second ; from there «hey jumped t<» the alleyway, 
and last Thursdays in each month. Many of tin* girls fled down the «me

row stairway m" the building. Some 
fainted, ami there was a jam oil the 
stairs which threatened serious conse
quences. but the firemen were able to 
get them all out safely before tin* fire 
reached that portion of the building. 

The loss is 875JMM).

Iinim- of Mrs. H. Waugh was well at-

struction and was ve ry much enjoyed by WATERDOWN

POPE HAS GOUT.
identified by three parties as that of 

i Jaek Scripts, who a year ago worked 
: for Sharks, a contractor. The man’s 
; home and relatives have not been

Owing to the severe -form on Sunday 
there was no service tlieer.

Next Sundav. Jan. 10th. Rev. XV. H. 
Harvev, of tlie Brant Avenue Church, 
Brajfctford. will preach here in the after 
no4n. at the usual hour. Special nutate 
by the choir. In the evening the E. L. 
will meet.

! Mrs. McKay and daughter, of Thames- 
i villi*, were the guests of Mrs. Frank \\ il- 
I son Hst week.

Miss Lizzie Pipe, of Hamilton.

CLUNG TO COWCATCHER.

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
we are always pleased te have yen 

leek.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
3 James Street North

2629
Telephone for prompt atten- 

| tion to repairs and installations

there has been some improvement during 
the past week. Travellers tln.-.ughout 
the country are meeting with encourag
ing business for their spring lines. Sort- 

b ing orders are as yet light. In staple 
lines, such as dress goods, linens, etc., 
then- is an excellent trade, and values 
are generally firm. The season promise»

Now in Bed. CARS WILL RUN.
---------  | Toronto. Out., .Ian. 17.—The Toronto

Home, Jan. 17.—Owing to an attack of Street Railway has decided not to ap- 
gout the Pope has been obliged to sus
pend his audience». He was visited yes
terday by hi i private physician, Dr. Pet- 

•ho insisted that the Pontiff go to
jo set* a big trad:- in ribbons and silk», i bed. and to this the patient consented.
Dry goods jobbers report that collections j Tin* gout causes acute pains and a sxvcll-
are generally good, those from the West ing of the knee.
continue to show improvement. ; o„ hearing of hi» illness the Pope’s

XX linn peg: 1 ravellers are beginning to j sisters came to see him. and expressed 
send in substantial orders for sur;ing ! heir desire t" ein* for him.
lims. and they also report an excellr-uL Î ------------ -----------------
volume of bti»ii: «« for next s j A Volvotv SirinWho!,*,»!.- 4irn| retail ;, ,de v.ntiniies „ I A 80,t» VClVely àkin-

.little quiet, fountiy trad* is »,-od. "i I.
‘ai aei so mr It is bet-: 
though in many district* i it • fall of snow .

Kiriv been TJUii 
I . X’iNV'Htv■>•!• and V

peal against the order of the Municipal 
and Railway Board, which ordered the 
company to operate its cars in Toronto 
Junction. The company will ol»ey the 
order of the Board, without further ques-

Mr. J. J. Creen was elected to the 
presidency of the XVaterdown Show at
the annual meeting of the .Agricultural i Italian, Run Down by Train, Rode Ten 
S,»c-i,ty on WMn,«Uy lent. IV. F- Mi„ Th,„ FeU olf
Stock was chosen a* the society s repre _
sen ta five to the Fair’s Association, which Geneva. Jan. 17.—Three Italians "vere [
is to meet in Toronto in February next. ; a few days ago killed by an express j 0f Electric and G»S Work Of all 
while Win. Altrid*, ««- m-nhwlnd «wr. , .rain whkh .truck th™ .s th.-y were fr„m 8 4. m. till 10 D BL

. tary-treasurer. The auditors’ report walking along the track between Baden F
spending a few days with her parents i sllowP<1 a |„ianee on hand of over $80. ! aud Zurich. OilDTITD ® HDü À li
here. ! ,\ l*>ard of live directors was chosen. The The driver of ilie engine was unaware fy|| £ 1L1!A Cc ORvAA/

M. Wilber and wife, of XX in,ma. have ; affajrs „f the society arc in a prosperous ‘of what had happened, and did not pull
been visiting friends here. • condition. The annual show is to lie j up. It xxas afterwards discovered that

Mis» Mary ( arpenter, who has been I on t^1P ,-jrst Tuesday in October. • one of the victims had travelled lor ten 
visiting friends in Hamilton, lias return- | important motion was passed, re- miles on the cow-câtcher, to which he

TIME TABLE CHANGES.

ed.

t

stricting the exhibits in the ladies’ work had clung in the desperate hope of sav
in the ladies of XX'aterdown and East ing his life.

ATTERClIFFE

lb' | Is produced by using Jersey 
a! ; Tlv’sands nf bottle* ha»e been

Beginning Sunday next, January 19th, ......the following trains on the T.,* H. A Xlr- 1,ptor I'mker is improving a ht- 
, It., will be cancelled; 1 He. under the care of Dr. Shupe.

Train No. <7, leax.üg Buffalo at 10.1,0 j ,,,ca, option by-laxy passed in Lais-
a. m.. Welland 11.05 a.m. tor by a majority of 108.

. Train No. 71». leaving Hamilton at 8.- ■ A little girl baby came to the home 
Balm.-:. 15 p. ni.. arriving Weiland 9.1# p. m., ! of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Harrington last 

old in Buffalo 10.10 p. in.Th
litis, ilton. and no toilet preparation lv..
given siieli universal satisfaction. It soft- >omh Ontario ( onservatives have re- 

•tf.ria: Geneva: Intsi- } ',-us and whiten# tha skin, prevents tan, | nominated Mr. Fetor Chris tie fur the
1 m*-* h-re hold- good *ir in nil li i -. j treckie* ami pimplva. and is a perfect i Commons and Mr. Claries Cahier fer the

[!■ l}•" <>u;i" '!• loi" spring t• T i ■ brv.!ii j cure for chapped hands, roughness of tl e Legislature.
1 :e h:s ts'Cn little cliia g • ii ivl'i-tml I akin. etc. .<obl only at-Gerries drug . The Government of Ilav t» is preparing
Jc eonilii :or.s during the past week, but a ; store, 3_ James street north. Price, 25 j to bombard the towns held by the insur-
y general lxsumjitiou of activity ie looked tents. gents. v ,

Flamboro.
Knox Church has postponed its com

munion service till February.
I ni versa I sympathy is expressed with 

Mr. Tlios. Campliell in the sutklen death 
of Mrs. Campbell last XX'ednesday even
ing. The deceased lady will be greatly 
missed by her wide circle of friends, all 
of whom have tlie sympathy of the com
munity in their bereavement.

The sleighing is now first class. XVood 
is I icing hauled, and a good deal of grain 
is Wing handled.

XX'in. Slater left for Bran brook

Was Widow of Rev. Dr. Robertson.

Toronto. Jan. 18.—Tlie death occurred 
Thursday of Mrs. Mary Ann Roberi»on. 
widow of the late Rev.’Dr. Robertson, of 
the Presbyterian Church, at her resi
dence, 624 Euclid avenue. The deceased 
had been unwell for some time. She was 
68 years of age. and leaves two sons, 
James and Stanley, anil one «laughter.

A Summersault.
w*:,!- ..... , . , .......... . Wm."Staler left for RnulmH-k "ii j We hire taken a tumble and eat

Mr W lleon ( al I- UuullBg « qlianrt . I ,,., |av He earned with him priren to «un the ncra.mn. Leal her mat,.
°f tW aarM-ne-. I . IIta.». ’ ta», the peat wtahea of a *5. Frier, rrrhr,. me. Waterprowf

Mr. Edward Dilts. of t.amsuoro, ««« ; . . ------*—
ha. ........ verr ,w..,rlr fur a long time, I "I neghbor-.
ri.ited bar iUughtel. Mr». F.. Miller, 7 ■■
Uie. l-.»t rvee! I To care a cold in one eight—u»e \apo-

Wishes to inform the public that he hae 
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to Z7S Cannon street east. 

Where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial^ order solicited and satisfaction guar-

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
; rand). Limited, 
iromptly attended to. 
I factory wtrlng. 11a- 
Ins tahea, he» aa«

Repairs neatly 
AH hinds of ho

m, Kim.,» of | ™î
and Mrs. Abe NeviHs, of SmithvilUe, are pi,#.

reefers. $1A0 up. Mitts and gloves. 25c. 
All wool sox. 2 pairs 25c.—M. Kennedy, 
240 Jame* street north.

Cool treatment won’t always 
a hot temper.

Quality Counts
That ta why GOLD SEAL ami <X*>H 

PWDÏ Finer left -------- ». » Ip

BENNETT BR.O&.
Cor Market aad Faet 111 111

ISnmVlL
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CRITICISED 
THE BOARD.

Collegiate Suffering For Went of 
Sufficient Teachers

Is Declaration of Principal at 
Commencement.

Medals and Awards Presented 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The annual commencement exercises of 
the Collegiate Institute, held yesterday 
afternoon, in the Assembly Hall, were 
largely attended by the scholars, the 
parents, and friends of the school. Mr. 
fc\ F. Lazier, K. C., was the chairman, 
and in a very appropriate opening ad
dress said he was pleased with the 
progress that had attended the Institute 
during the past year. He also compli
mented the scholars for the faithfulness 
with which they had attended to their 
many studies.

The report of the school, as presented 
by Principal Thompson, caused a flutter 
of excitement throughout the audience.
He criticised the members of the Board 
of Education for their tardiness in not 
recommending the appointment of three 
new teachers to the staff. He said that 
at the present time there were over 250 
pupils in the .first form, and they were 
being crowded into five rooms. The re
port of the High School Inspector, Mr. 
Spotton, was to be presented to the 
Hoard at its next meeting, and the In
spector had said that the present condi- 
dion of affairs is not tolerable, and 
ehould be remedied at once. Mr. Thomp
son said it was shameful the manner in 
which the work was being foisted on 
the teachers, lie said that he was kept 
busy teaching classes, instead of looking 
after the interests of the Institute, a» 
its principal, and intimated that he could 
nut stand it very much longer. Mr. 
Thompson referred to the excellent work 
that lia» l>een accomplished by the de- 
batiug team of the Institute, and spoke 
ut the meeting the* team had had with 
llarbord Institute, Toronto, and which 
was won by the Hamilton team. He also 
laid special stress on the excellent xvork 
of the shooting of the Cadets. Mr. 
"ihoiupson -aid there were 001 pupils on 
the rolls for this month, against o!>7 for 

’ the corresponding month u! Inst year, an 
increase of i»4 -indents. One teacher 
had left the Collegiate, for which sincere 
regret was expressed. That teacher was 
Dr. Morgan.

During the afternoon the following 
programme was presented:

Piano solo—Norman Barclay.
Vocal solo—Mis» Ashley.
Gymnastic*. by a class of boys.
Piano solo—Aiiss Stepheuson.
Vocal solo—Miss Horne.
Physical culture—Class of girls from 

room 12.
X ''din solo—A. M. Yeates.
The presentation of prizes came next. 

Mr. James Chisholm presented the Levy 
end Buchan medals, and Mr. S. F. Lazier, 
K. C\, the Howell and Lazier medals. 
Trustee Alfred XX'ard presented the silver 
medals donated by the Board of Educa
tion. Mr. L 1. MacPherson presented 
the reading prizes and .Mr. J. B. Turner 
the writing prize*. Mr. Thompson said 
that h? regretted the absence of so manv 
of the Trustees from such an important 
meeting:

The medals awarded were as follows: 
The Edgar Levy gold medal —First

proficiency. honor matriculation—D. E. 
Hamilton.

Tlie Buchan -gold medal -Presented by 
Janies Chisholm. M. A.. LL. B.: first pro- i 
fieiency, classics—D. E. Hamilton.

The Iaizier gold medal—First pro fiei
ency. Part II., senior teacher-. Miss M.

The Howell gold medal—First profici
ency. Part !.. senior teachers, Mis» M C. 
Fleck.

Silver medals. f«»r junior lower school: 
First proficiency, room 4—G. Steven

son. Mis- L. < ody.
A. A. C.. room 4—Miss L. Cody.
First proficiency, room 3—Miss A.

A. X. C„ i4om 3—Mis# B. Laurie.
First proficiency, room 2—E. D. Leon

ard.
A. A room 2—XV. B. Sheppard. 
First proficiency, room 1—XV. Howard. 
A. A. t .. room I Mis* C. Chilman. 
Griffin trophy ( lass reading, room 4. 

represented by I*. ( . Domville. J. S. Ix>g- 
an. Misses M. Bennett. K. S. Harte, R. 
King. -I. M. -TerV’man.

Griffin < "lip- Best reader, Miss M. 
Benneit, room 4.

Lemoreuux prize- Class writing, room
4.

Scholarships.
Toronto University:
I). E. Hamilton—Fifth Edward Blake, 

general proficiency. £148: 2nd profieien 
cy. modern- and science. $148; 3rd profi
ciency. classics and moderns, 8148; 1st 
moderns. $188.

Miss E. II. Newton—Seventh Edward 
Blake, genera! proficiency, $138: 2nd
profieieiK-v. mathematics and moderns,
no.

Toronto I ' n iver-it y :
D. E. Hamilton-Class 1—Moderns 

(3i Chemistry f!V. I%tin (13), French 
(10), German (4), English (7).

Class 2—Classics 18), Science (2), Bi
ology ill. Physics t3». History (12).

Ui* 3—Mathematics (lOi, Creek 
<7).
Mies E. H. Newton—

Claes 1—Modems (7), Mathematics 
(12), Latin (151. French (8), German 
(14), English |9>.

Claes 2—History (11).
Lias* 3—Physics i9i.

P. R. Morris-
C4a»* 2—French (8), German 14). 
Class 3—Moderns ill. Latin (9), His

tory (51. English (14).
F. J. Livingstone—

Claset 3—Mathematics (13), Biology 
(2). Chemistry (4).
E- G. Dixon-

Class 3—English, Mathematics,

r

m.

if
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Bowels Irregular? 

Every night take two

OR—FRUIT LIVER TABLETS

—keep it up for a 

month—and see how 

glad you will be that 

you tried them. 

Made of fruit juices 

and tonics. 50c a box 

at druggists’.

1908 Clean-up Sale
1

Mil'S. THAW, MOTHER OF HARRY THAW,
Whose testimony as to her son’s mental condition will have an important pearing on the case.

WALL OF FLAME.
PENNSYLVANIA MINE IGNITED BY 

CARELESS WORKMEN.

About 40 Men in Peril, Including Party
.Which Ventured in to Fight the Fire 
—Hopes to Rescue Entombed.

Pittsburg, Jan. 18.—According to re
ports received in Pittsburg this morning 
the Catsburg Mine, located near Monon- 
galieln. Pa., and owned by the Mononga- 
hela River Consolidated Coal and Coke 
Company, is burning, and 50 to 100 men 
aer imprisoned behind n wall of flames.

It is said that when the day shift 
ceased work for the day, Friday af
ternoon. a final shot was made in an 
entry located about two and a half 
miles from the main entrance to the 
mine, which is a drift one. The charge, 
so it is said, brought down more than 
the usual amount of coal and careless
ness on the- part of some of the men 
working allowed some of the wood
work to ignite and it was not extin
guished. The. blaze spread rapidly and 
by the time the night shift reached 
their places tin- fire was beyond control 
and walled in those just about ready to

State Inspector Henry Lnuditt, of 
tlie Monongahela district, and 2.5 men 
picked from the day force, entered 
the miné at t) o'clock to-night with 
fire fighting nparatus. in tlie hope of 
stopping the blaze. They have not 
come out. and at 1.30 o’clock this 
morning .the coal company’s officials 
said there were less than 40 men in the 
mine, not counting the mine inspector s
^ There is another entrance to the 
mine, at Charleroi, and it is through 
this entrance that tlie rescuers hope to 
have those entombed.

I

At the end of each season we have many broken lots of Shoes, which 
we arc anxious to sell before the arrival of new spring shoes. The shoes 
and styles are right in every way—but only a few pairs of a kind, and 
REDUCED PRICES will quickly sell the lot. They will be ready for sale 
on \Xredncsdav morning, and our store will be open on Thursday night 
until nine .o’clock. Below' you will find a list of some of the lines, and you 1 

had better bring the list with you.
Women’s Patent Laced, 2)6, .1, 3)6, 4)6, 5, fi)6, 7, $3.50, for............ $2.78
XX'omen’s Patent Traced, 2)6, 3, 4, 0, 7)6, $3.00, for........................ $2.B8
Women's Box Calf Laced, 4)6, 5, 5)6, $2.25, for . . ....................... $1.68 '
Women's Box Calf Laced, 2)6, 4, 4)6, 5, 5)6, $3.00, for ....................$2.38
Women's Kid Laced 101 Hagar, 2)6, 3, 3)6, 7, $3.50, for....................$2.98

There arc also about 100 pairs of Women’s Fine Slippers from $2.25 1
to $3.75 ; a few pairs of each of a dozen different kinds, all marked 
down to clearing out prices.
Men’s Box Calf Bluchers, 6, 0)6. .8, 0, $5.00, for.................................. $3.88
Men’s Patent Button, 8)6, $!), $5.00, for................................................$3.88
Men’s Patent Button, plain toe, 5)6, 0. 7'/2, 8. 8)6, $5.00, for.............$3.88
Men’s Grain Bluchers, 0, (\y~, 7, 8, $5.00, for..................................... $3.88
Men’s Cordovan Laeed, 6, 6y2, 7)6, 8)6, $5.00, for............................$3.88
Men’s Gun Metal Laced, 6, 6)6, 7, $5.00, for........................................$3.88

I Men’s Vicf Kid Laced, 6, 5)6, fi. 6)6. 7, 7|/8, $5.50, for......................... $3.88
Men’s Pearl Hockey, 7)6, 8, 8 ya, 0, .$2.75. for.*...................................$1.78
Men’s Tan and Black Hockey, fi, 0)6, 7, 8, 8'/2, $3.00, for............  $2.38
Boys’ Hockey, L 2, 3, $1.60, for............................... ..................... /. $1,08

, Men’s Sporting Boots, $6 to $6.50, for $5.18; $7.00 line for f. . $5.48 
All of above prices are for spot cash at time of sale. Store open 

until 9 p. m. on Thursday night.

) l D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King St. West

►so»-"

COAL PHONE
1481

AND

Class 3—Latin (0),
French (7).
R. I>. Cummer—

Claw 3- English «14
Zoology (3), Mathemat 

McGill University:
Applied Science—P. E. McDonald— j

Full.
G. P. Morgan—Passed in Dictation. ; 

Crammer. Arithmetic. Literature, Alge
bra Part 1, Algebra Part 11, Trigonom-

Â. H. Dixon—Part 1.
H. !.. Burrow—Part
Arts—XX". G. Lumsdeu —Passed in Dic

tation. Grammar. .Arithmetic, Litera
ture, Algebra Part 1.

Upper School.
Senior Teachers’ < ertifieates:
Full -B. M. Brown. L. Carleton, M. 

Cooinbos. T. XX". ( rust h waite. X. M. Dun- 
n. A. M. Elliott, G. H. Klmslie. X. 

Evans. M. ( . Fleck. X. F. Flock, K. M.
L. Monsinger. 
B. Peebles, J.

1 I'nn J M. Awrt-v. A. K. Iliixtcr. M.
I B. I "ox. >!. < . Fleck, É. M. (Illl.nl, M. A. 

Laidlaw. I. M<-Len«l (honors), M. Martin. 
H. L. Moore. A. I). Newton. M. S. New
ton. P. J. Shea. I. Steinmetz, F. Suther
land. H. B. Twiss (honors), O. M. XVliol-

Part II.—B. M. Brown. L. Carleton. M. 
Coombe*. T. XX*. frosthwaite, N. M. Dun
es», A. M. Elliott, g. H. Klmslie, X. 
Evan*. X. F. Flock, K. M. Gage, L. Ghent. 
If. E. i-ee. !.. Monsinger, A. Morton, M.
S. Newton. B. Peebles. J. L. X assine. 

The middle school and the^senior and
junior lower school results have all been 
published.

The averages made by members of the 
Cadet Corps in the Canadian Military 
Rifle leagues matches were: H. A. 
XX'enger 44.2, R. !.. Anderson 41.2, H. C. 
Fielding 40.2, K. Wilson 40.

Second-class mmksmen's certificates 
were awarded to II. A. Wenger. IL C. 
Fielding. R. !.. Anderson. K. XX’ilson.

English (0), ROSE WINTER. down pictures in the old house, slipped 
from a ladder and fell to the floor. At
that time, witness said, she was unaware

Physios (3), TRIAL OF MRS. TURNER FOR AL- of the girl’s condition. Two days later, HER

1 i»nge. !.. Ghent. H. E. Lee, 
; A. Morton. M.'S. Newton,

LEGED ILLEGAL OPERATION.

Prisoner Gives Evidence and Denies Evi
dence Given by Chief,Crown Witness 
—Expert Evidence Given by Physi
cians for the Defence.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—The trial of Mrs. 
Minnie Tumor, accused of performing an J 
illegal operation upon Rose Winter, from 1 

the effects of which the latter died, was 
nut concluded last night owing to the de- j 
vision'of Chancellor Boyd to reserve his j 
charge to the jury mmi mis morning. ( 
.nr. ... 1. BiaeksiocK, iv. 1 ., Crown prosv- | 
eutor, in liis undress to the jury, inti- j

against the woman on the charge of

ue prepared to drop- tile charge of mur
der against her. Tne whole of the day 
was occupied in hearing the deleave wit
nesses. air. A. A. Bond, counsel for de
fence, placed the prisoner in the box to 
give evidence 011 her own behalf.

She spoke in quiet tones, and was giv
en a seat in the witness-box. "She said 
she was thirty years of age, and came 
to Toronto from .Malton ten years ago. 
She married nine year* ago, but was now 
a widow, amf her married life had been 
very unhappy. She said Rose Winter 
came to Ini House on Huntley street cn 
Aug. U. in order to help her with the 
work of moving to Poplar Plains road 
uml to get the new house in order.

U11 Aug. 7 Rose Winter, while taking

at Away for a week 
to her father’s home. fiffd was surprised 
on her return to find ltqfee Winter ill in 
bed in a serious condition. Un learning 
that Miss Winter had m> doctor, witness 
examined lier and questioned her closely, 
aiid the girl admitted that she had been 
treated by a doctor fur a certain-disease.

Accordingly, witness said, she called in 
her own doctor, who was Dr. Pollard.

Under cross-vxaminatidn by Mr. Black- 
stock, she admitted that the main fa 
of Bertha Pea 1 sa 
ter coming to tlie house and her illness 
were true, but denied absolutely those 
parts of Bertha Pearsall’s story which 
incriminated herself. Flic said Miss 
\\ inter came to her house a ’ perfect 
stranger, and was in no way expected. 
Fhe wits introduced by a card iront a 
friend whose initials sac knew, but nut 
his name, 'ihc initials were J. B.

Fhe admitted she knew 011 the "Sunday 
of the girl’s death that the girl was 
dying ,111111 that she did not send lor 

until after tin

EVELYN THAW 
AGAIN TESTIFIES/
DREADFUL STORY SHORN ( 

ALL ADORNMENTS.

Prisoner’s Mother Heard—Probability ; 
That Most of the Story of the Wife 
Will Be Heard in Camera.

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices
"ROGERS

S. (TILLIES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

GEORGE J. GUY, Mgr.

New York, Jan. 17.—Evelyn Xosbit ; 
Thaw was on the withes* stand to-day 
in the trial of Harry lx. Thaw fur the 
murder of Stanford-White. XX hen she 

of Rose XX'in- reached a certain point District Attor
ney Jerome moved that the court room 
be* cleared. He feared the newspapers 
would again display the details of. the 
revolting

f The Paper or. Which “The Times" is Printed 
j is Made by the |

I Riordon Paper Mills united $
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAHERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

tory. Mr. Justice Dowling 
will decide on Monday whether or not 
the "court room shall be closed, when 
Mrs. Thaw resumes her story.

Young Mrs. Thaw was a strong physi
cal contrast to her aged mother-in-law.

Flic entered with a quick- and elastic 
I step and walked to the witness chair, 
i She looked in much better health than 

death had taken jat the first trial.
Thaw’s mother took the witness stand 

early in the afternoon. When she uitvr- 
ed the court room she came quite alone | 
and walked by herself along the corridor | 
behind the jury box to the platform <>n 1 
which stands the witness chair. She 
was dressed in deep mourning. Flu- 
spoke clearly, though in u low voice, and ! 
there was a touch of defiance in her j 
voice. As far as it went her story was j 

time alleged by the j practically a repetition of what she 
the blood poisoning

A/ter the 1st of Mey our Held office will be moved from Mer
rill»" to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square, Montreal.

luce win oc iazOVCa rroin Mer* A

. Victoria Square, Montreal. \

place. J he doctor whom Ruse Winter 
I had told her had treated her previously 
; and given her some pills was a Dr. Zalin- 
Lski, of Brunswick avenue, 
i Expert evidence was given by Drs. 
! John Ferguson, R. J. \x ilsou, l'ieker- 
! ing, Janies Gisfut and R. B. Xewitt, who 
j veic put into the witness box by the 
j defence, and sought to show that it was 
! impossible for a miscarriage to have been 
produced in the 
Grown, and that 
from which Miss Winter died might have 
been produced-from natural causes, 

j The evidence of Mrs. Evans, of Marion

SUBSCRIBE FOR

i*bj

HARMONY IN THE CAMP.

Irish Nationalist Factions Bury Their 
Differences.

Dublin, Jan. 17.—-XX'illiamjp’Brien and 
Timothy Healy have grasped the olive 
branch held out at yesterday s meeting 
of the Irish Parliamentary party, which 
endorsed the National Directory of the 
United Irish League, and expressed the 
opinion that the agreement recently ar
rived at la-tween John Redmond and 
XX'illinm O’Brien removed every Objection 
that Nationalists outside the party had 
to joining tlie ranks, and the present 
prospect is that the next meeting of 
the party will find the anti-Redmond 
leaders with their followers back in the 
fold.

Mr. O'Brien to-day wrote Mr. Redmond 
welcoming for himself and Mr. Healy the 
motion parsed by the Irish jiarty yester
day. accepting tlie party’s pledge and 
promising their co-operation in making 
the reunion of the Nationalist forces 
cordial and complete.

Mr. Redmond replied that ho was ex
ceedingly gratified at the communica
tion. saying that be was sure it was the 
wish of everyone to bury the differences, 
of the past.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.

Free $l.°a 
Package

It Cures Dandruff, Stops Falling Hair 
and Itching Scalp; Grows New 

Hair, and Changes Grey or 
Faded Hair to Its Natural 

Color.
Men whose hair or beard,» are sxraggliug 

or* all gone, women whose tresses have been 
thinned by fever or hair falling out requir
ing the use of switches; little children, boys 
and girls whose hair is coara* and unruly: 
all find in tbis great remedy just the relief 
that they want.

tified to last year, save that the talc j 
was shorn of many of its details, partly j 
at the instance of Mr. Littleton himself, 
and partly by objection by Mr. Jerome, j 

ken on commission by his which the court sustained. The lhaw | 
Honor .lodge Morson recently, was then pride, however, was frequently appar- j 

j heard. Mrs. Evans is an inmate of a eut. Once, for example, when she told • 
reformatory in 1 haCTState, serving a I how her son had informed her that Miss 
sentence for forgery. S#-.. Evans nlleg- ! Nesbit had declined to marry him he- , 
ed that she and Bertha Aarsnll occupied I cause she thought she was not a proper 
the same cell in the hospital ward of

!
1
\ AND GET A CALENDAR

The Times, Daily

H- X. Fanner—
Class 3—Engik-h, Mathematics.

Miss E. Fergussoe— 
ties» 2—Englb-h.

A. H. Robertson—
Class 3—English.

A- B. Taylor—* 
tiers 3— English

Miss E. Strong- 
Class 1 — KngZisJi.

Mis» E. G. Alford—
Class 2—English.
Class 3—Mathem*ties.
Qdèen* University:

C/Wi Ritchie
flats 1—History (1),

ill).

A Lamp Fire to HerFell and Set 
Clothing.

Montreal. Jan. 17.—Mrs. Connors, an 
aged lady living in the rear of 38 Alex
ander street, was probably fatally burn- 

i ed in a small fire in her dwelling to
night. A lamp which Mrs. Connqrs was 

, carrying fell, setting fire to the old 
1 lady’* clothing and burning her so seri- 
| ously about the body that it is feared 
! she cannot recover. The fire itself was 
: insignificant. Mrs. Connors lived alone.

Mathematic* l Many a man is puffed up who can’t af-
- eiord a pres* agent.

After

Nothing Quite So Nice as a Beauilful Head 
ol Hair, foso Will Do It.

Foso grows hair, thickens eyebrows anil 
lengthens eyelashes, changes gray or faded 
hair to its natural color, prevents thin hair, 
stops Itching, cures dandruff, scurf of scalp.
pimples, and makes the hal- rf ..........
woman or child long, heavy, silky and beauti
fully glossy. Fill cut free coupon «-u- —**l

Toronto jail in August last, and that 
Bertha Pearsall then j^ld her that 
she was going to give Thence for the 
Crown against Mrs. Turner.

“I asked her,” said Mrs. Evans, “’IIow 
can you go and swear away the life of 
one who has been such a good friend to 
you :’ and she replied, with an oath, ’If L 
don’t do so, they'll put it on me.’”

DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED.

Stranger Found Near Bloomfield Sup
posai to be John Cripps.

Chatham, Jan. 17. — Sparks Bros., 
masonry contractors, have practically 
identified the dead man found in a lean- 
to kitchen near Bloomfield on Tuesday 
last. They claim that lie worked for 
them and for various fanners in Dov
er township, ami that his name is John 
Cripps. The name corresponds with 
the initials fourni on the underwear and 
on the band of the shirt. The remains 
tally with the description given by 
Sparks, except that the moustache is

Cripps worked in London for a time, 
having- come from England about six 
years ago. He is supposed to bave been 
'sent from n home there. He was un
married and was apparently doing well, 
being of good habits. Tlie body will be 
buried to-morrow.

cess that Thaw’s mother and wife were | 
.to be called in the course of the after
noon and the result was that there was \

................... G . . - -, , a big rush for admission when the court I
person to marry into his family the wit- room doors opened for the afternoon. 1 
ness said: “And. 1 thought it a very pro- j ].;Very seat was taken five minutes after 
per statement for her to make. , Emission was allowed, and hundreds

XX’hen young Mrs. Thaw began to testi- j strove vainly to get inside. It was 
fy, Mr. Jerome got to his feet and stay- ! strong contrast from the lack of interest 
ed there until she finished, /^er story j ai|(| sma|| attendance that had before 
vvas frequently punctual

free $1.00 Package Coupon
Fill out the blank lines below, cut 

out the coupon and mall to J. F. Stokes, 
Mgr.. *691 Foso Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Enclose ten cents m fit am pa or silver ax 
an evidence of ggod faith and to help 
cover packing, postage, etc., and a full 
$1.00 package will be sent you at oneo 
bv mall prepaid free of charge and duty

dive fuH address—write plainly.

/with objec
tions. Mr. Jerome it wa4\who clipped 
from it all picturesque «If-jLqils. XX*here 
slu- lived at a certain tiling when she 
went somewhere else, how long she stay
ed. and so on. She was allowed to tell, 
but no adornments were permitted, so 
that it was a mere skeleton of a story 
when compared to tlie sumptuous fabric 
of a year ago.

Mr. Jerome’s objection to the excised 
trimmings was made on the ground that 
they were too remote from the main is
sue* to be admissible under the rules of 
law and he was almost invariably sus
tained by Justice Dowling.

News got awmt during the noon re.

been the rule.
On Monday Evelyn Nesbit Thaw will 

resume the stand, and continue her

The criminal charge against the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways, 
arising out of the death of James S. 
Fraser and l-’arneis Hart aLtlie railway 
crossing at Bav street. ToroHD», on the 
24th of Mav Inst, was proved Vuerdav 
in the Toronto Se-ions. and tme jury 
returned a verdict of guilty again? 
companies. The charge was for 
taining a common jni^anee.

Hon. Philip Roy. Speaker of the Legis
lative Assembly at Quebec, announces 
that he will oppose Aid. Pavette for the 
Mayoralty of Montreal.

Sour Stomach
“I need Casearets and feel like a new man. 1 have 

been a «offerer from dyspepila and sour stomach 
for the last two years. 1 have been taking medi
cine and other drues, but could find no retiel only 
for a abort time. I will recommend Casearets to 
my friends as the only thing for Indigestion and 
eonr stomach and to keep the bowels In good con-
K»...T1" *ïie"7si».v,a,..*. ».

MhW Best For 
r W W The Bowels

cetoeoPMao
CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent 
Never Sicken. Weaken or f.rlpo. Never
•Old In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCO. 
Qua ran teed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 399

ANNUAL SALE, TEH NILUOI BOXES

AN APPEAL TO THE CZAR.

Gen. Stoessel Protests Against the Pro
cedure at His Trial.

Si. Petersburg, Jan. 17. --Lieut.-Gen. 
Stoessel last night sent a protest direct 
to Emperor Nicholas against the exclu- ] 
si'011 of witnesses for the defence and 
other alleged discriminations by the 
court-martial which i& trying him on the ; 
charge of having surrendered Port ; 
Arthur for the Japanese before the re
sources of the fortress were exhausted. 1 
As a result of this action. Gen, Strunk- 1 
off. Emperor Nicholas* personal aide-tîe- i 
camp, to-day was present in court for 1 
tlie purpose of furnishing' a report di
rect to liis Majesty. It was noticeable 
that the Judges showed the defence 
greater consideration than before.

fn the telegram Gen. Stoessel said lie 
believed that Emperor Nicholas would 
not refuse an old soldier evert- opportun
ity to clear his impeached honor.

CHAS. DICKENS’ FRIEND.

Miss Robinson Arrested for Perjury in 
Druce Case.

London. Jan. 17.—Miss Mary Robinson, 
an American woman, the daughter of a 
southern planter, who in the recent 
Druce case testified tlia-t she knew Druce | 
a- the Duke of Portland, and that Chas, j 
Dickens told lier that Druce was tlie ! 
Duke of Portland, and that Druce him- i 
self afterwards confirmed the statement, | 
was arrested to-day on a warrant cliarg- j 
ing her with perjury.
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NOW is the Time
To .attend to your eyes. Throw away 
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your eyes and fit you with entire 
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HOW NEW YORK’S
RENT STRIKE CAME

Tipster’s Bright Idea Which Grew in 
the Telling.

and .o well done it rrally mint hive | ..The theatre» relied. a« they da now, 

added materially to the paper. dV »: .onaiderahly upon the patronage of conn- 
circulation figures. trv visitors in town, and it is a queer

When the Sun reporter went to the! fa;.t thlll anvthing somewhat resembling 
seventh precinct police station and asKeu : w|iat thev were used to seeing everyday 
the desk lieutenant what he thought of j up voun,rV i,nereste<l them greatly when

shown on the stage of a New Yorkthe rent strike situation. The precinct 
includes Rutgers square, the centre of 
the nightly response to the yellow press 
morning scream, and the desk lieutenant 
was an intelligent and experienced offi
cer. He said:

‘‘We are having no trouble 
speaking of. The thing happens every j 
winter, and it will all quiet down now 
as it has before unless the Yiddish So
cialist papers and the other with their 
big headlines and pictures keep the agita
tion up until the nightly crowds give us 
trouble. Rut 1 guess not. Some of our 
men were telling me a funny tiling. It 
seems that there is a reporter on a Yid
dish paper who started all this with 
some stories he sent out to the Ameri- 
-an papers. He must be a. pretty smart
lad. for our men hear that lie is making j 
$•20 to $30 a day out of plugging the j 
game along. Our men say he only, ex- ; 
pee ted to make a little holiday money 1 
with one short story, but the papers j 
won't let go of it.

(New York Sun;)
This is till way the "East Side rent” 

story was started ami promoted ; There 
is on tlye staff of one of the 'East Side 
Yiddish newspapers.a .good-natured, well- 
educated. thrifty voting Jew who pieces 
out his income by sending in tips on 
East Side news‘stories to the papers 
printed in English. This young injbt 
lives as well os works in 'the (Jheti|b, 
has a large circle of acquaintances anÿ 
ia thus able usefully to serve his pcjP 
tods among the American papers. Tbè 
Sün receives his tips and sometimes, 
upon investigation by its own reporters, 
has found them the basis fur stories 
worth printing. .

Something more than two weeks ago 
the tipster met a friend, a lawyer of the 
Ghetto, who told him that there was:a 
story in a meeting, then being held in a 
little hall, of thirty women who had sign
ed.» petition to their landlord asking 
for a reduction in rent.

The tipster said to himself “If all the 
tenants of the East Side should sign such 
a petition and then refuse to pay rent 
there would be 60,1100 evictions!”

Tipsters have peculiar mental pro
cesses. This one, on his way to the 
newspapers he favored with his informa
tion, framed his ..tip thus: “There is a 
big rent strike story in the Ghetto.
Thirty thousand tenants—60,000—are 
going to refuse to pay rent, and oh, 
such an eviction!”

Some papers “fell,” and printed stories 
constructed on unabridged lines, the tip 
serving as a yeast microbe to foment Hie 
imagination of the story writers. The 
Sun office managed to remain calm to 
the point of depriving its readers of any 
thrill as to the consequences of hun
dreds of thousands of sick women and 
children being ruthlessly thrust into the 
cold streets by the icy hands of heart
less landlords.

But the tipster awoke the next morn
ing to find that he had not less than $30 
worth of space in some of the papers 
that “fell.”

That was doing so well that he would 
nut have worked the vein for any more 
gold, but the story was too good for the 
papers which delight in that sort of a 
story, true or otherwise, and the thrifty 
tipster was delighted to get rush orders 
from his fallen patrons for more rent riot 
•tuff.

llie “riot.” by the way, was thrown in 
by the tipster’s patrons for good mea 
sure; he had not thought of that. But if 
riots were wanted, why. all good tipsters 
strive to please, so there were riot tips 
to suit.

Another reason why the tipster could 
not, if lie would, check the stream of 
space money flowing his way was that 
the Yiddish Socialist papers took up the 
story from the English papers and their 
distressing accounts of unjust evictions 
so excited the people of the Ghetto that 
meetings were held to protest against 
rent rates, little meetings needing nurs
ing to.develop into “good” news stories.

At one of these meetings a voung Jew
ess named Mrs. Heilman spoke. This 
meeting was held in a vacant shop next
to a blacksmith’s on Cherry street, near • r ---------- ■ -
Pike slip. At the meeting*were sixteen | on Monday, the others on Tlesday.

agitators cause it. He did not like the 
police action in preventing anti-rent 
meetings. “I would let these people 
meet in every hall and park in the dis
trict and talk themselves out. That 
would be a great relief to them,” he

BREAKING A YOKE OF STEERS

A Strenuous Experience City Boys 
Do Not Know.

“Dramas of the ox yoke variety arc 
not so popular now in New York as they 

But Mr». Heilman'» eouain» were not "ere « few year» ap>," saiil a man who 
the only ones deceived by that picture, came d'ow from the hills . when the 
Many excitable socialist» of the school Western Union building was on the »ky- 
.which believes the tenant should fix the . ijne Qf ]ower Xew York from everv point 
rent rate were greatly encouraged by : ot vieW. ».,n tho8e da vs any drama of 
that picture of n landlord lunge,1 in : (.„n,ltrv lifl, ,|,„t introduced , voke of 
effigy. Indeed!, it was a great success, j s(reers" wa# F>-

theatre. I can account for this only in 
one way.

“To-dav I happen to be near by when 
some minor street accident occurs. 1 

.. know pretty nearly all about it; but the 
" r . : most interesting things to me in to-mor- 

1 row's newspapers are what they print 
concerning the accident that I know 
almost all about. In the same way those 
of us who came from the ox yoke re. 
gions were always interested in tin* ox 
yoke drama, poor as it was as an imita
tion of the real thing.

“Perhaps our interest was due to the 
fact that there was enough of realism 
in the play to recall to our remembrance 
w liât we had ourselves experienced. Did 
any one of you ever break a yoke
steers?” the talker abruptly asked. 

There was no affirmative nod or uttejv

“Then you have missed one of the 
strenuous experiences of boy life on a 
farm,” said the mail who was doing mosti h ,! laiiii, >.» iti i ne until H uu « !>■» iiwiUp in»»"But I pue»» we ear, handle the crowd. fcf, , ,y the j when Ih,

ithuut mini, trouble unie», the oxc,te- , rom„ tllc f,rmtr-„ boy used
n,ent ,» attend up too long I „m| ,tiH , „ hit,, -

■It,st,ce Boesch, of llie Municipal ^ i permitted to pick out two hull elves 
»"tmg m the new «eeond t.stnet. whwh £ 1)e mlking „f » yoke
is the old first, on Madison, neai t lintpn j 
street, had something to say on the rent j ° s pp s- 
strike. It was at the close erf the call of 
landlord and tenant eases, and the space 
in front of the bench was tilled with 
young Jew lawyers representing clients j 
on both sides of the controversy.

These made n decidedly interesting 
group of men. very true to a distinct 
tvpe phvsicallv and mentally. They were .
short in stature, smooth and dark of face. 10,11 ,p _ 1 When win

Thev could j are t,lp hoy s yoke ot steers. XX hen w.in-
nd fluentIv. 1pr <omes .lie sees that they have 

feed and are liedded with clean 
every night.

! “He pets them and curries them as he 
the east would a fine colt, and in the spring they 

j come out two fine yearlings. It is then 
,|js. I that the strenuous part of his experien

"He knew their pedigrees, and could 
make a good guess as to what they were 
likely to turn out to be. as to size and 
disposition. He selected them with some 
notion also as to appropriateness of 
marking -two white noses, a white star 
in the forehead of each, or something 
like that.

lection they

with keen, observing eyes, 
all talk—and did talk—well an 
Their relations with the justice appeared | 

reason it isnotably friendly and for 
worth while explaining.

Justice Roesch was born 
side 52 years ago; he went to school and 
studied law there, represented the

tenants from 216 and 218 Chery street,
Mrs. Heilman being one.

The tipster was on the job. "W beau
tiful young Jewess, n new Joan of Arc, 
is arousing the East Side.” Such was 
his tip, which also gave Mrs. Helman’s 
address.

llie next day a morning paper printed 
a picture of "Mrs. Heilman addressing a i man>" 
crowd of .tenants who had hanged a land- 
lord in effigy.”

The camera can’t lie, but it is as easy 
as any other kind of lying to lie for it.

This end of the story van be told at 
first hand. Recently a Sun reporter call 
ed on Mrs. Heilman in room 11, one 
flight up, back, 218 Cherry -street. She

Sleasantly bade the reporter enter when 
e knocked at her door, but “Come, in”

Eroved to be about all the English she 
ad. So she sent for

trict for several terms in both branches 
of the State Legislature, and tor four
teen years has been deciding ca*es there. 
He speaks to those having business be
fore him in English. German. Italian and 
Yiddish. The court house where lie sat 
yesterday was originally St. Mary’s lib
rary institute, and. said the justice. 
“Forty years ago l spouted my first 
little speech in public in this very build
ing.”

The justice announced that as the next 
day would be the Jewish Sabbath he 
would issue no warrants of eviction until 
Monday and Tuesday following. )'ar- 
rants against those who had been incit
ing tenants not to pay would be sefved 

on Tlesday.
Having made this announcement 

justice added:
“A word or two before l finally 

pose of these cases. With tin 
conditions 1 have nothing to 
unfortunately true that the east ssLe is j 
suffering from a species of absentee j 
landlordism. The owners of the fee in 

•ases have moved away. They 
sublet their properties. In some cases 
this has been done several times over, 
and each succeeding lessee handles the rent 
to make a profit. And the original owner 

I stands aside and looks with open-eyed 
j astonishment at the profits the subse- 
j qiient lessees are making on the pro-

i “The result has been that fins second 
! anti third squeeze has raised the rent in 
j many cases to an extent not warranted 
I bv natural conditions., . a toddler or a son • _ ,

to interpret, and when the interview had I “Now there ,s anothPr ,pa*on lf,>r thp
gone far enough for her to undestaml 
that an American newspaper wanted to 
know about her addressing a mob which 
had hanged n landlord she became so 
earnestly voluble that her own startled 
offspring could not follow her. So Mas
ter Heilman toddled awav and son re 
turned with an eighteen year-old matron 
who had fluent English. Question and 
answer, English and Yiddish, rapidlv do 
veloped a pleasing story of a picture. 
Thus Mrs. Hellmuth as translated:

1 never spoke in the street. In the 
ehop I spoke. Not for my own rent to 
be lowered. I do not care, for 1 am voing
tnm m \f<7 WeekS- 1 nm H VOUllg
voman and should enjoy mvself.* But 

np»ghhors I spoke, because thev 
%uId î!otlT*ak- « told then, how 
the.\ should ask $2 a month each from
*ke’r. r7 8nd h0t watPr pvpr' 'lav in- | 
atead of four times a week. Wcil. thev • 
each got $1 off » month and hoi water ' 
not?1 da* ' lhat is sompthil,g. is it !

“But these reporters come. four, five • 
•fe reporters at a time, and I say to

L" OVPr; wp get our rent i 
reduced What you want? Then they j 
write such common things to make me ; 
et7-_

“Next come the photographers. Nine' 
times they take my picture. But one ' 
more comes. I am tired. I offer him a 
picture of myself. No, he would have 
toe stand in the street and hold up my ! 
hand. It was Friday, too, and I was j 
cooking for Saturday!. But he would 
have me stand in the street; so I did. 
He had an old pair of pants and a coat [ 
and stuffed them full of papers. The i 
children think it is a joke and gather ' 
about. Then he hangs up the old pair ! 
of pants and the coat, and gets the cliil- ' 

» crowd alwut me. He told me to j 
fl Up my hand and I did, and he took !
1 picture.

“But such a trouble I have got from 
that. Pay! No. not a cent he paid me, 
but such troubles come!

“The next day two detectives come | 
here and ask the landlord where is the j 
woman who led the mob who hanged j 
him (the landlord I. But Hie landlord! 
told them he was not hanged .and there i 
was no mob.

“Then the detectives find me and tell | 
me to do no more such foolishness. That | 
jit made trouble. So f bad that paper j
I brought to me and read to me. Such a ! 
common woman they made me! And I
made fun of me that I had little Eng- i 
llsh. I
... “Is that all? No. mv people come, my j 
pousins. and they *av how could Î make I 
such a common woman of myself as to ! 
make such speeches in the street and j 
make the mob hang the landlord ? i j 

, eannot. nee how any people could believe
II would be so common.

j with them begin*
"He has a light cedar yoke with slen

der hows of hickory. He has decided 
which of the young steers is to be the 
smaller. That one is to be driven on 
the left side, the nigh side to the driver 
walking at the left side of the team.

"He begins the operation of breaking 
with the other steer, the larger one. He 
puts the right end of the cedar yoke over 
the neck of this one. slips t> bow in 
from beneath anti keys it. Meanwhile 
the pet steer is chewing the leather 
straps on the boy’s cowhide boot tops 
and wondering what it is all about.

“The boy holds the other end of the 
voke. taking the place of the nigh steer, 
switches Hie poke street on the back with 
a small ox whip and savs ‘Goddap.* The 
steer looks around and tries to take the 
switch in his mouth. But at length the 

onoraic i boy manages to make the steer under
go. It is j stand what the game is, and they mog 

sedately around the barnyard—a team 
composed of a nigh boy and an off steer.

“The same instruction is given to the 
other steer, excepting that the boy has 
the off end of the yoke and the steer 
the nigh end.

“Then the steers are ready to bpvvoked 
together and the trouble begins. The 
boy has no difficulty in getting the steers 
side by side and putting the yoke o\-er 
their, necks save that there are two 
steers nibbling at his boot straps while 
he is slipping in the bows and fastening

“'Ellen lie steps back and looks at his 
yoke of steers. At the same time the 
steers edge their hind quarters apart and 
look at each other.

"The yoke prevents them coming face 
to face, and they do not understand the 
situation. Each seems to think the («.her 
is to blame, and they" begin So spin
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Whv detavf 
Call or write to-day,

................................................"(Fllt io the line shove l
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500 handsome 
part below.

In giving good prizes we take pride,
They make known our goods both far and wide. 

Why delay?
Call or write to-day.

And with full particulars be supplied.

In giving good prizes we take pride,
They make known our goods both far and wide. 

Why delay?
Call or write to-day.

And declare with the judges* decision you’ll abide.
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BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. 47, Montreal.

controversy) which is a bit political, 
which concerns neither the Democratic 
nor the Republican party, but it offers 
political capital for the Socialist party.

“Finally there is another reason—and .
I am not saving: this with enmity to any i around like two toP*y^-. 
one: Some voungr law-vers have a chancel *"*t is then up tfjXne boy o »» some- 
to indioat» in some people the «ay they ! He tries fo quiet them and line
should pro to arrive at some law office. I them up again side »> si e. ° 1P.

“While I will not allow any warrants , break into a nm, going sldew.se like two 
to issue to-dav. I will have no patience : tangled crabs. /* „ .
with a,» tenant who ineitea to disre I “They kirk „p the harnyard straw |n, 
«pert for the law. Such tenants must I bang agsm.t the board feme. They Jail 
move st oner." >" » heap and roll over each other and

Justice lioesrh said to the reporter j lien they get to their feet the yoke is 
that tenants were no more restless or turned.
rebellious this winter than two and "hver see steers turn t),etr„voke the

story teller asked. "So? " ell. it s likefive years ago. and that he looked for 
no serious trouble unless the Socialist

Remarkable
Fajjledocer

A New Remedy Which Quickly Re
duces Surplus Flesh, Leavini 

the Person in Normal 
Weight and Good 

Health.

1U Uet DImMU. IS... *e »™.,UU. Bhcu
•MU. V-Wwfal OtMlt, l^cr - Vh., I, ■« 

ta. ta Oita. IlCokte >«-
TRIAL BOX ran.

No dieting, exercise or exertion Is ne
cessary. My natural, edentlfic Obesity 
Reducer does all the work. You will feel 
a hundred times better the first day you 
try this wonderful home reducer.

Simply fill In your name and address 
on dotted llnfle below and mail to 
F. J.Kelloar 1322 Keltoeff Block.

Beetle Creek. Mleb-. 
and you will receive a trial package by 
return mall, all chargee prepaid.

one of these puzzles that vou bet her with 
for an hour and can’t1 do. and that 
suddenly cornea out all right and you 
don’t know how.

i “When the yoke is turned the beam is 
! under their necks and the bows are on 

top. 1 have tried to figure out how 
j they do it. an<L the only way 1 can 
! fetch it is this: They get around facing 
: each other as nearly as the yoke will 
! let them, and one of them does a somer
sault. landing on his back; the other 
describes something like the spiral of 
Archimedes and also lands on his back; 
then both turn their necks in the bows 
and get up with the yoke under their 
chins.

"No boy can straighten out a yoke of 
steers after the yoke has been turned 
ex*pt by taking off the yoke and lining 
them up again side, by side. I aually two 
or three times turning the yoke satis
fies the steers, and they submit gently to 
the rest of the breaking process.

I "During the summer the boy drives his 
I yoke of steers to a stone l>oat and draws 
j slabs and posts down to a small dam in 

the pasture where he is putting up a mill 
to saw pumpkin vines into cordwood. 
When winter comes his. steers are so’well 
broken that lie puts a hole in the old 

I cutter, gets in, tucks the blanket around 
! his legs and drives his team over to the 
• post office for the mail, driving them by 

his gee hawing or by a touch of the whip.
“By the next winter the steers are fine 

big fellows with brass buttons on their 
horns and can pull many times their 
weight in sawlogs on a sled through the

Effects of the Flurry.
• Of courte you've heard about this tin- 

J ancle! flurry. Mr. Snoblelgb?"
"Yes. Miss Rockies."
"len t It awiul the way everyone la affect- 

j Why what difference can It make to
'••What difference? Why. Its dreadful. 

Father says 1 can only run the automobile j 
twenty-five milt.s a day. that I musti : give 1 

i me-* than two lunch parties a week, that 
{ 1 -/a only *o to cne ma'ioee. that—that— 

thaï—oh. you havn't any idea what thi* all 
I means to me!"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

.V ,

£ Oregon Post OtRce j 

| Names |

Albany, Ore.—For queer names of 
towns, Oregon excels any State in the 
Union. Natural statistics and freaks 
of fortune made many names, and the 
pioneers who settled in this Far Western 
State often selected a name for their 
new location from the very first chance 
occurrence in connection with it.

Indian names and some drawn from, 
tie classics appear in Oregon’s post of
fice list, but piedominant are the names 
indicative of the life of the West. Ani
mal*, birds and trees have also contri
buted their names lo settlements.

The part chance has played in forming 
Oregon’s post office li't is illustrated in 
Bakeoven. hi early days a Frenchman 
started from The Dailies, which, by the 
way. takes its name from the dailies or 
fa'.'s in the Columbia River, with a cargo 
of flour for the mines at Canyon City, 
another town named from its geograph
ical location.

’Hie first night he went into camp a 
band of Indians came along and drove 
off all his mules. Unable to move liis 
flour, lie gathered some rocks together, 
built a big oven and then gradually bak
ed his flour into bread.

The bread was sold to passing miners 
and travellers along the trail at a much 
greater profit than he would otherwise 
have received. As a result of this occur
rence the litUe town which now stands 
on the rite of the Frenchman’s camp is 
named Bakeoven, and residents yet point 
out the blackened rocks which were a 
part of the original bakeoven that gave 
the place its name.

Similar in origin to Bakeoven are Hay
stack. Tanks. Echo. Box and Apiary. 
Haystack was named for the only thing 
standing on the ground when the post 
office was established, and Tanks is a 
station on the O., R. * N. Railroad in 
Umatilla County, where the watering 
tanks of that division is situated.

Gooseberry, Looking Glass and Mule 
all appear on Oregon’s map. When a 
post office was established at Goose
berry the Department told i. R. Esleb, 
who was appointed postmaster, to select 
a name different front any other in the 
United States. Ills inspiration came 
from an immense -gooseberry bush. There 
is also a post office in Oregon named 
Strawberry.

The name of Looking Glass conics 
from the clear stream which runs near 
this post office. Among other names 
chosen on account of surroundings are 
Juniper, which stands among the juniper 
trees of eastern Oregon: Peak, located 
near the foot of Mary’s Peak, the high
est point in the Coast Range; Fossil, 
eonniy seat of Wheeler county, and near 
foril deposits, and Lime, Lava, Mineral 
and Meadow, all named because of the 
eliivf characteristic of their natural sur
roundings.

'llie post office of Mule is in Harney 
county. It draws it5 name from the fact 
that its postmaster. J. F. Mahon, in 
vhosF resxlrnve the post office is loeat- 

conducts one of the largest mule 
ranches in the West

There is no town at Mule, hut the 
iXsncliers. wanted a po.-t office. When Ma
hon. who headed, the petition, was asked 
to select a name he suggested Ander-

j son. as his ranch is in Anderson X alley. 
Rut the Department replied that there 

| were too many Andersons in the coun
try already, and a shorter natuc would 

| he advisable. So Mahon suggested Mule, 
and it was accepted.

Other animals or birds whose names 
decorate Oregon’s postal list are Cay- 
use. Crow, Grizzly, Grouse, Antelope. 
Fishhawk. Have, Fox, Pelican and Salm-

There are several names which, while 
they may seem strange for po-t offices 
and towns weré really natural selections. 
Such are Reuben and Rufus. Each .was 
named for the man on whose land the 
town wqs established, the former for 
Reuben R. Foster and the latter for 
Rufus C. Waüis.

Shake is another post office of the 
«âme class. The name implies nothing as 
to cordiality or the lack of it as might 
he supposed, but it stands in a southern 
Oregon sugar pine belt and when the 
office was named a great tnany shakes, 
a kind of shingle, were manufactured

Britlal X’eil might hint of a romance. 
But there is no tradition to live up to 
the name. The post office stands near a 
beautiful water fall in eastern Multno
mah county rcsemb&fljr a spreading 
white veil.

Steamboat is also a misnomer, for it 
stands on a creek not big enough to 
float a canoe. But in early mining days 
the creek was named Steamboat. Creek 
and the post office name came from 
that of the creek.

Ihere was a village in Oregon named 
Push. It was a misnomer, too, for if 
any town ever lacked push it was this 
one. Appreciating that fact and beliex 
ing that possibly the name was a hoo
doo residents have changed the name of 
the town to Neeanicum. after a river on 
which it is situated.

Asbestos is the name of a thriving 
Oregon settlement and one might sup
pose it to he the hottest town in the 
State. But it stands well up in the 
mountains of Josephine County and se
cured its name from the asbestos mine 
near by. Other Oregon towns which 
were named after nearby mines are 
Greenhorn, Greenback and Lucky Boy. 
There are also Mineral, Promise, Agate, 
Nugget, Oretown ami Prospect.

A historic name is Grants Pass, coun
ty seat of Josephine County.

When U. S. tirant was a young lieu
tenant in the regular army lie led a de
tachment of •soldiers from California 
northward through Oregon to Vancouver 
barracks. In crossing the southern Ore
gon Mountains the soldiers wandered 
away from the regular trail and found 
their way down out of the mountains 
through a new pass. In later years 
when (iraut led the Union armies to vic
tory and iiecame famous his name be
came associated with this pass, and the 
city which grew up in the pass between 
the hills took the name.

In early days the settlers in order to 
be near wood and water went well back 
into the hills to take donation land 
claims, ignoring the rich valley lands, 
which are now the scene of trade and 
wealth. A party thus seeking new homes 
found a pleasant little valley in what is 
now the eastern part of Linn County. 
Believing they had found a Utopia, so 
far as natural condition* were concern
ed. they named their settlement Sweet 
Home. Rut though thriving cities now 
dot the valleys far below it Sweet Home 
is -yet a foothill village. >v

S*n Francisco capitalists founded a 
town near the mouth of the Siualaw

I River and thinking they had an ideal 
location for a sawmill town, both in tim- 

; her supply and shipping facilities, they 
j named it Acme. It has never attained 
i the dignity of a city.

Anidem secured its name in an un
usual way. When a post office was es
tablished in the Quartzville mining dis
trict in Linn County. Lawler, the I»n- 
don capitalist who owned the mines, 
wanted to name it for his friend Medina. 
But this name was so similar to Meliama 
which is only a few miles away, that 
the Post Office Department rejected it. 
Lawler reversed the letters ana called

ithe post office Anidem.
Corvallis, county seat of Benton Coun- 

j ty. is Latin in origin, meaning the heart 
! of the valley. It was originally named

I Marysville. About 1870 this town and 
Salem, the capital of Oregon, and Al
bany. the county seat of Linn County, 

j desired names which were not so com- 
! mon. Marysville became Corvallis, Al

bany changed to Taknah and Salem be- 
j came themeketa. The first town kept 
j its new name, but the latter two soon 
j changed back to the old names.
| Billsburg gut its name thus-. A few 
years ago only seven men lived there, all 
Wing miners or hoknesteaders. They 
met one evening to choose a name for 
their settlement, and it was then dis
covered that the first name of all seven 
of the men was William. That settled 
the discussion of a name and Billsburg 
was at once adopted.

TIPS NECESSARY IN MEXICO.

A Nuisance That Even the Govern" 
ment Cannot Suppress.

There is no city in the world where 
what may be called "tip mania’’ has be: 
come so deeply rooted as among the 
people of the city of Mexico.

The tipping habit is becoming a law, 
which, of course, is better observed by 
those who are to receive the tips. If you 
fail to tip any one who has rendered you 
a service, even if you have already paid 
a high price for it. you are liable to be 
insulted and abused.

Summon a cargador, arrange with him 
for the transportation of a bundle, and if 
after the work is done and the price 
agreed upon is paid you do not give him 
his “aguital” you will be insulted, and 
that cargador, nor any of his friends, 
will ever do any work for you.

Restaurant waiters, barbers, coach
men, bootblacks, porteros, mozos—every
body wants a tip, and they all have spe
cial names to call those who do not give 
tips. For instance, at a restaurant, they 
are called "jamones” (hams) or beef
steaks:’ at a barber shop “miricos" 
(musiciansI ; by coachmen something 
that would not look well in print: by 
bootblacks “chivos” (bucks) and by por 
teros "sinvergueifeas.”

Such warning is enough. No one in 
the group will render services, giving a* 
an excuse that he is very busy (mi jefec- 
ito, estoy muv ocupado ahorita).

However, all these people have found 
an easy way to compel pepole who have 

I not fallen into the habit of giving tips 
i to exploit them, and “rolls noils” they 

have to open their parse.
After 10 o'clock at night cabs charge 

j double fare. Any one who takes a cab at.
! say, ten minutes to ten. and discharges 
! it fifteen minutes after ten. is compelled 
j to pay half an hour at regular iit-s 
: and another half an hour at night rates.

If a cargador is sent on an errand he 
sometimes will spend half of the day at 
a pulque joint, and will return sating 
that either he could not Cad the house

or the person whom he was to see. Then 
he exacts additional payment for "time 
lost.”

Restaurant waiters doable the price of 
articles consumed, especially if they are 
not included in the bill of fare, which 
happen* very often.

Bootblack> seldom have change, and if 
sent to get it one often ntver sees them

As to porteros, their most efficacious 
means to compel people living i'i their 
houses to give them a tip to refuse to 
open the door.

In barber shops “musicos” are compell
ed to wait for a long time, and wh-.-n ia 
the chair they are either tortured by 
dull razors or barbers take more ’.i'ite 
than would lie required to sh.i'e the 
entire body of a bull.

Besides these tips there are the :"“5 
which have to be made on different s 
of the year to servants or po -p'e «!'•> in 
any capacity render their service*. N 
year, the "am nuevo”: January 6th. the 
"santos rev es”: February 2nd. the "Vtr.- 
delarita”: March 19th. the ".<311 Je* - 
sito*"; Holy Saturday, the "Judas"; June 
24th. the "San Juanito”: feast of I‘orpus 
fhristi. the "mulita": August lôth. the 
"Ascension”: September lôth. the "ln- 
dependencia" : November l*t. the “Uala- 
Tera”: December 12th. the "Guadalupe"; 
and Dee. 2ôth. the "Aguinaldo.”

On all these days servants, newsboys 
who deliver the paper at home, letter 
carriers, butchers. tailors, shoemakers, 
evedybody expects to receive a gitt of 
some) kind, preferably in cash.

TfcV. tip question has become such a 
nuisance^ in Mexico city that som» 
months ago the government of the Fed
eral district announced that cabmen, 
cargadors. meeapaleros. etc., who accept
ed tips would he discharged. Unfortu
nately the publie prefers to tip all these 
people rather than to hear themselves 
called by the far front sweet names that 
such people apply to non-tipping persons. 
—Mexican Herald.

Women Defied Church Rule.
Six splendidly clad young women, not the 

least of their grandeur being represented 
by the latent example# of millinery art. 
swept Into the First Presbyterian Church 
lay night and seated themselves in the 
meet advantageous seats of this the meet 
selected house ot worship in the city- The 
six dia not resemble conspirators bent on 
revcivtionary and rebellious tactics. but 
they were and iney won their poin:.

"Ladks mill pleete remove their hats."* 
«-omn-auded the Rev. l>r. Matthews, when 
hi; calm glance over his congregation re- , 
xeased the fact that one o! the standing 
rules of the church was- being violated 
rigb: under the ministerial nose.

Tfcer* was no responsive action on the 
oarl of the six. The request was retreated 
in a still . 1 inner idae. but the rebels eat 
firm, and after a pause of a miuutes s dur
ation the divine began bis sermon while the 
fill sat straight with their plumes fîauutîûg 
a paean of victory.—Seattle Times.

Wilful Waste
“Don’t it mate you angry to see a pretty 

gin waste a hiss on a Teddy bear?" ashed 
the tall young man.

"Indeed it does." replied his rhum
"And it is always a bashful giri." /
"Sure! A *ir! too shy to bear a kiss wiU 

kiss a bear."—Chicago News.

To Fst Credit.
Miss Diggs—"Yes. be said you did show 

Pa=say— The idea! The impudenen

Miss Discs—"Why l*d ell that a compli
ment It simply proves how skilful rou re 
beet m concealing i: Philadelphia Press.

Many a fellow prides him-Jf upon 
getting the do*its* little -jrif- in ‘th« 
world, but a *ililc later on he wishes he 
had a litjie cheaper one


